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TORONTO TODAY WELCOMES CANADA'S VICTORIOUS GENERAL
«MIL WOMEN’S DAY CALLS 

FAIR SEX IN HOSTS 
TO ENJOY EXHIBITS

CREWS OF BATTLESHIPS 
ENJOY CITY’S WELCOME 

AS GUESTS OF C. N. E.
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TO SMILING PRINCETAILED TO ill J

■07 io
Fickle Jack Tar Captures 

Many a Heart of the 
Seventy-One Thousand De
lighting in Display at 
Canadian National.

RMS. Renown, Dragon I PRINCE HAS ACCEPTED JSLmtfeM RktCLI INVITATION TO NEW YORK

ceivc Heartfelt Welcome of 
City’s Grateful Public at 
City Hall and Exhibition.

His Royal Highness is Wel
comed at Ottawa by Wildly 

Enthusiastic Throng.

Barker Incensed at Non-Ar
rival of Prince’s Letter 

to President.

Today at C. N. E.
FESTUBERT AND PRESS DAY.

buildingsNew York. Aug. 28.—Major HyMn 
received a telegram from the Prince 
it Wales today Receipting the mayor’s 
invitation, sent by airplane mall, to 
visit New York and accept the ‘ free
dom of the city.” The prince said he 
expected to coroe to the United States 
in November.

8.00 a.m.—Oates and 
open.

9.00 a.m.—Midway opens.
9.00 a.m.—cat show opens.
v.ju a.m.—rouitry ano pet stock 

snow opens.
9.30 a.m.—b.ieep judging, 

weloe ano Shiopsmres.
9.30 a.m.—Cattle juuging, mllkipg 

cows.
9.30 a.m.—Horse Judging, standard
9.30 a.m.—Swine Judging starts.

IO.uO a.m.—War
trophies, 
and international pnotegreptile 
saion opens.

10.30 a.m.—iviooel playgrounds dem
onstration.

11.00 to 1.00 p.m.—Band of Brant
ford a. w. V., main band 
stand.

1.00 to S.vO p.m.—Queen's Own, 
main band stand,

2.00 p.m.—Vaudeville, 
stand.

2.00 to 4,00 p.m.—Buttermaking
contest, dairy build.ng.

2.30 p.m.—Model playgrounds dem- 
onStratlM,

2.30 p.m.—M «1st b e » t race, 
Schnaufer Challenge Trophy, 
silver, 20 miles; boats under

. 26 miles.
3.30 to 6.30 p.m 

Grenadier Guards, main band 
stand.

6.00 p.m.—Motor beat race, Cana- 
dlan National Exhibition Chal
lenge Cup, silver, 30 miles; 
eedond heat.

6.30 to 7.30 p.m.—Brantford O. W. 
V. Band, main band stand.

«4» p.m.—Exhibition of flying In 
enemy aircraft under super- 
vision of Col. Barker.

7.00 p.m__V ludevlllt, grand
stand.

9.00 p.m.—H. M. Grenadier 
Guards band, main band 
stand.

8.00 to 10.00 p.m. — Queen's Own 
Band, north band stand,

8.46 p.m^fMusical r'de, Royal 
Canadian Dragoons, ~ grand 
stand.

9.80 p.m.—Spectacle and H. M. 
Grenadier Guards band, grand 
stand.

10.00 p.m^-Flreworks.

Ottawa, Aug. 28.—The Dominion 
capital gave warm welcome to his 
Royal Highness the Prince of Wales 
today. Weather conditions were cool 
and cloudy, but no rain fell, and when 
the royal train pulled into the station 
at 11.15 the sun broke thru toe clouds 
and shone brightly. The citizens had 
turned out In thousands In holiday 
attire and for hours awaited patiently 
the coming of the prince. Bands played 
and local airmen flew overhead, while 
In Connaught square before toe Cen
tral station, a veritable eea of human
ity was massed between the flag- 
draped buildings.

There was no question as to the 
wartnto of the capital's greeting to 
hie royal highness. There was none of 
the lack of enthusiasm with which the 
capital some times meets distinguished 
visitors. From the moment the prince 
alighted from toe royal train there 
were • manifestations of genuine en
thusiasm, and a great outburst of 
cheering greeted him when he emerged 
from the Central station and stepped 
Into the governor-general’s state car
riage, which, surrounded by outriders, 
carried the royal party to Parliament 
Hill.

Lieut. H. E. Slater and hie observer, 
SergL Strickland, who were believed 
to have been lost in Lake Ontario or 
to have been blown out of their course 
and landed In some out of the way re
gion, are safe at Selfridge field. Mount 
Clemens. Slater's machine developed 
engine trouble shortly after leaving 
Buffalo on his way to Toronto, wh.ch 
caused him to head for his home field 
Instead of continuing the flight to the 
Le aside airdrome. He was In con
stant communication with Srifr.dge 
after leaving Buffalo.

Lieut. Slater left Buffalo about noon 
on Wednesday and was expected to 
land at Leaslde at about 1.16 pun. 
When he had not arrived by 3 o’clock 
machines were sent out in search for 
him, and eve 
shore was co 
no avail, and It was supposed that the 
plane hàd crashed Into the lake and 
the occupants drowned.

Local officials declare that Lieut. 
Slater should have notified the air
drome within 90 minutes of the time 
be landed in M chlgan. The rules of 
the race state that- aviators who have 
lost their course should notify the po
lice or the chamber of commerce, and 
that unless the aviator has an excellent 
excuse he wlU be penalized and dis
qualified.

-
■ Attendance yesterday ........71,600

Same day last year..............  69,500

Women took possession of the 
grounds and buildings of the Exhibi
tion yesterday. It was "Women's Day” 
and the fair ones took advantage of 
thc-lr privileges and enjoyed the won
derful exhibits and the hospitality of
fered. This was but thé second oc
casion in the life of the organization 
on which women were officially ac
knowledged. the first time being last 

recognition of therY
of women during the war, they 'were 
Invited to give a demonstration of their 
work before the grand s 
resentatives of societies 
activities were tendered a luncheon by 
the management.

The reason for the second "Women’s 
Day" was given by T. A. Russell, 
president of the Exhibition, when ad
dressing the guests at. the women’s 
luncheon given In the directors’ dining 
hall, he said: "We have tried to do 
for you what we did for the prince and 
for no other. The tables are arranged 
as they. were then and the prince sat 
where Lady Hearst is seated now.
Last year the luncheon was arranged 
to recognize the remarkable work done 
by women in the great war, but It was 
felt that the arrangement should -be 
continued in recognition of the co
operation which the women are giving 
today tn all manner of work."

Womanhood Represented.
Among the guests were Red Cross 

workers, representatives of the Worn- 
ten’s Patriotic League, the Local Coun-

and many others, about a hundred and 
fifty In all.

President Russell proposed the ton-* 
of the King and the mtl*tia! tMt&* 
w*e enthusiastically sung, followed by 
three cheers.

Mrs. H. D, 
speaker* ;fl*e
at being aked to follow the president 

„ . in hie remarks. ^Speaking for the
In South Riding, Executive .women present, she pointed out the 

, _ f. . pride with which they observed the
Finds reeling 18 enormous Strides made by the Exhtbi-

- V tton. The date of toe Exhibition was
Unanimous. so important, not only to Toronto, but

______ \ to the province, that women every-
- ... -. Tjirnntn World where gauged things iy it. The Ex-Speeial to The Toronto World. hlbitton had been made a succese, said

Guelph, Aug. 28,—The political pot Hr) Warren, because of the character 
le beginning to simmer In South Weh*. of the men and women who worked at

»«*“. *"■> V”-r “ T” %T T& £
<t will be at the boiling point. Thera Mention of those present ~to the re- % 
is every indication that a convention ources of Canada, which are being 
of the Liberals of the riding will be shown thru moving pictures at the Ex

it a „„ Aat. Th.™ —■* hibltlon and advised all to see themcalled at an early date. There was ^ tbey could be more easily realized
a meeting of the executive committee wben seen thru this medium than even 
of the South -Wellington Liberal Ae- when learned of thru reading.

Ml « lb. T.MC*. -Mr, "SU’L.rjSi.

presided over by Mr. A. F. Auld, the occagjon to make a strong appeal for 
new president, and there was a large! boarding houses for the business girl, 
attendance of members. At this meet- ''A girl wants a. j oone where il« «m 

, live decently and she wants a meal
lng the question of a convention came wtthout paying too high a price for It.’’
up for discussion, and it wae toll she declared Sherbourne House, Oeer- 
ananlmou* opinion that one should be glna Uduee and Rosary Hall are all 

.... filled/and there are waiting lists, shn
caaea- stated. The houses mentioned are

At this meeting the feeling was also self-sustaining, out tho thousands of 
unanimous that Mr. Sam Carter, M.L. women have accomplished so much 
A. would again be the Liberal stand- there le nothing yet to better te 
ard-bearer for South Wellington. boarding house situation. "We want

' every woman to get into the work, 
.vhlch Is as much needed as that of the 
war, and It there is no other way we 
should open our own houses," wae the 
urgent climax of Mrs. Warren's appeal.

A second interesting speaker was 
Adjutant May Whittaker of the Salva
tion Army, an English girl who served 
overseas in the first hut opened In 
Belgium.
her pleasure at being In Canada, 
which, to her, had for many months 
been like JjUgljty to the boys In France. 
She had g«Re to Prance with Mis» 
Murray, daughter of General Murray, 
who was second in command of tho 
3rd Army Corps. They had then gonn 
to Brussels, where they assisted the 
brave Monsieur Max in caring for the 
refugees. The speaker paid the Cana
dian nurses great tribute and told of 
the bombing of a hospital where two 
were killed and whose funeral she at
tended. The effect of the courage of 
the nurses was that it buoyed up men 
who told her that at time# they felt 
like getting under the bed.

"If I had my way,” ■
taker. "I would give every one of the 
nurses the V.C." Adjutant Whittaker 
Is herself the wearer of many honors, 
having been awarded the Mone modal, 
star and ribbon and Order of the Em
pire. with which she was decorated by 
the king.

Work at 8t. Dunstan.
Mrs. Rattan, who had gone with he» 

husband overseas, and who had done 
V.AD. work for fifteen months at a 
hospital at Guilford and later at St. 
Dunstan Hospital for the Blind, gave 
some Interesting reminiscences of her 
work, speaking particularly of tho of
fset of the great hospital on the men 
who had lost their sight tn the war, 
and, who, when they entered the in- ■ 
stitution at first, felt like a drag on 
the eari^-but were not there-long be
fore thegfc felt able to do anything In 
which they had been trained.

The last speaker was Mrs. L A. 
Gumett, secretary of “Women’* Day” 
program, who announced' the different

(Concluded on Page 6> Column 1).

Cots-Ï \
“Ton want to hear something about

Well, wethe British navy In the war.
Just took on a contract, and we fin
ished It-’’

The above words, spoken by Chief 
Petty Officer Watton, one of the 
sailor visitors to the city hall yester
day afternoon, is the lower-deck mod
est way of summing up the doings of 
the British navy In helping to smash 
up the German empire.

The occasion for these remarks was 
the visit of 600 men and 26 officers 
from H.M.8. Renown. Dauntless and 
Dragon, who arrived In the city yes
terday morning by two special trains, 
and at 2 o’clock marched to the city 
hah to receive an official welcome 

i from Mayor Church. The morning 
E had been spent ah the Exhibition and 
| after dinner the men were conveyed 
| in special cars to Wellington .street, 

and from there, headed by the G. W. 
V. Band/marched with the true sailor 
wing to the city hall, where a large 
crowd was assembled to welcome 
them. Alderman F. M. Johnston was 

, it, charge and arranged the men In a 
semi-circle on the city hall steps. They 
were a very husky-looking lot of lade 
and there wae hardly one of them 
who was not wearing a decoration.

The mayor, in addressing the men. 
Mid in part :

Mayor’s Address.
"You are the representatives of the 

British navy and the British merchant 
marine, to whom civilization owes a 
debt of gratitude forever. Were it not 

. for the British navy neither Canada 
nor America would have been able 
tii. have been In the war. The British 

- navy protected Canada’s shore* mid 
but for this greatest of secular gifts 
of God to humanity we would have 
had the awful .horror». »f w*r on our 
own noil in Cahada. The least that 
can,he said of the British navy is that 
k saved the British Empire, but the 
truth Is that it saved the liberties 
of-the world.

APPOINT F. ACLAND 
TO COMMERCE BOARD

mwmovials, war 
Canadian section

t > i
QUEST TODAY.

General Çurrie will arrive at 8.30 this 
morning at North Toronto station, 
and receive nsivie reception at the 
city hall. Program of the day's 
doings will be found on another 
page.

: TORONTO’SDeputy Minister of Labor 
Becomes Third Member, 

Temporarily.

I
I year, when, in ■worn

grandru town along the lake 
ntoiunicated with, but to

tahd and rép
and various

Ottawa, Aug. 28.—F. A. Acland, dap - 
uty minister of 'labor, has been ap
pointed without salary, as third mem
ber of the board of commerce. It is 
understood that the appointment Is 
temporary, and that the government, 
after conferring with Judge Robson 
and Mr. O Connor, will at a later date 
make a permanent appointment. Mr. 
Aoland’s experience In investigating 
the high cost of living and the con
ditions under which it arises will, lt 
Is believed, enoble him to render very 
useful service as a member of the 
board during the early period of Its 
work.

DEWET DESCRIBES 
HBEHT0FU.F1 

IS HD ran
Bend of H. M.

■

KiK
First to Greet Him.

When the prince stepped from the 
royal train the first to greet him was 
Mr Robert Borden, who Introduced hie 
royal highness to his colleagues of the 
cabinet and other • distinguished per
sons on toe platform,. with whom he 
was not already acquainted.
, On the platform were representa
tives of the government and military 
and naval authorities. Those present

w*-. A.,. *-f .F.O. MHW .nd JS"
the temperance issu were handled to- Canadian high commissioner:
lay by H. H. Dewai , tho Liberal lead- sir George Foster, Hon. N. W. Rowell,

ton party convent!; assembled in the Hon Burrell, Admiral Kings
town hall to nominate a candidate for mill,, sir Edward Morrison, General 
he Ontario legislature. W. G. Chari- Victor Williams, General Gwatiun,East êtotî1 ComL^’e^eZ1 Co£|

toa*prov- zander Motos,' other Member, of the

nce, took' similar ground with regard 
to the U.F.O., Instancing the condi
tions in his own riding, where U.F.O 
members nominated as party candl- 
lates have been rejected by the U.F.O 
organization and a nominee of their1, 
own put up as a third party In the 
contest.

Mr. De wart took a cudgel to R. H.; ,
Halbert, president of the U.F.O.. whom1 
he described as “a hired agitator." He 
accused Premier Hearst of Insincerity 
’n holding up as a threat the restora
tion, of the bar In the alternative of 
defeat of the first referendum question.

The convention was attended by 
•■bout one hundred and fifty delegates, 
tome thirty of whom were ladles. .

D. Rae, one of the oldest Liberals 
’n the riding, opened the. convention 
by calling for tbs election of officers.
His own name was immediately pro
posed for president, and he was elect
ed unanimously. J. C. Coulthard was 
elected secretary.
•rom the different districts in the rid
ing were also elected. J. A. Wilson 
icted as secretary of the meeting.

Rural Unrest,
The situation In the riding Illus

trates fairly well the political unrest 
•n the agricultural sections of the 
-'rovince. The sitting member, Udney 
Richardson, Is a lawyer, too he owns 
\ farm In another part of the prov- 
’nce. The U.F.O. candidate, Albert 

, Hellyer, of Arthur. Is a farmer stand
ing for the farmers’ p’atform. The 
'Conservative candidate. Mr. Pritchard 
is a farmer and a returned man. The 
-onetituency is historically Liberal, but 
the appeal will be made by the govern
ment on the sole issue of prohibition 
Under the present electoral franchise, 
the women outnumber the men.

Contest Extended.
Those of the aviators who did not 

meet with success on their first trips 
and who have re-entered the lists will 
have until tonight at midnight In 
which to finish at their starting point at 
either M neola or Toronto. The period 
of the contest was to have terminated 
et midnight last night, but was ex
tended to allow late entrans to fly the 
complete course.

A huge Italian "Caproni” triple en
gine machine, piloted by Lieut. PhiVp 
Melville, arrived at Leaslde airdrome 
yesterday morning at 10.23 and with
in 80 minutes had f lied up and taken 
off for the last lap of the race. The 
huge "bird" circled overhead at toe 
Exhibition grounds and commenced to 
cross the lake, but steam was noticed 
In the exhaust from the left hand en
gine, aBA it returned to Leaslde, 
where, upon examinai on. lt was found 
that a cylinder was broken. Officially 
the machine left Leaslde at 11.01 a.m., 
as It is an endurance race, and ac
cordingly It Is penalized and out of the 
race. Despite th.s the cylinder is being

(Concluded on Page 9, Column 2).
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Situation in F ergus ^Typical 

of Unrest T1 ruout Rural
m

IWOMAN DOPE FIEND 
MAKES HER ESCAPE

7.30 to
Ridi igs.

-J

Mrs. Birch Recaptured—Al- 
leged “Khig F^B.” of Trade 

Arrested.
T

WELLINGTON GRITS 
WANT CONVENTION

andSullivanPlainclothesmen 
Knight hit the drug trarflc in Toronto 
a knockout blow last night when (hey 
allege to have ar.ested the "king pin 
of the illicit trade. A campaign 
against .drug v-ctling has been going 
on for over a week and the down-toiwn 
district is being cleaned out. When 
the “dope fiends” were arrested they 
asked the police ■ why they did 
not get Johnny Joel. Last night Su 111- 
not get Johnny Joel Last night Sulli- 

and Knight got him with toe

military and naval , headquarieva 
staffs, Sir James Grant, Dit. Chabot, 
M.P., and G. H. Hurdman, M.L.A.

Meets General Currie.
The prince had a kindly smile tor 

everybody, but It was noticeable that 
he greeted with especial warmth Sir 
Arthur Currie and Sir George Perley, 
with both of whom he had been asso
ciated overseas.

Address by Government.
The addrèsé on behalf of the gov

ernment to iris royal highness the 
Prince of Wales waa signed by Pre-

Better Day Dawning 
“The time has come when Canada 

can contribute Its part towards 
maintenance of the British fleet, which 
ha* always protected Canada’s shore* 
It was the least this country could 
do for having maritime freedom. A 
botter day Is dawning for the officers 
ana men who gave their lives to the 
noble riavy profession. Toronto Is 
proud to, welcome you. As you go 
thru our streets you will find a warm 
feeling towards you for all you have 
dope for Canada and liberty. You 
have done us a great honor in coming 
here, and I hope you will enjoy your
selves.”

v
Warren was the first 
expressed appreciation

the

l

LARGEST TEEvan 
goods.

They entered a Shuter streert roomi
ng house and going Into Joel’s room 

seized 16 decks of morphine and a 
large quantity of coca-ne tablets, also 
"pills” containing strychnine.

Joel was weighing the dqpe when the 
police entered, and he took a large box 
of morphine and scattered it all over 
the floor. The ehf re outfit, consisting

and

Cencluded on Rags 3, Column 3).

J. H BURNHAM, M.P, 
ON CROSS BENCHES

C.P.O. Replies.
The oftiflere of the party were not 

present ■^en the mayor finished ms 
speech, so the chief petty officer made 
a short speech In reply. Just as he 
finished Commander Rodgers and his 
party arrived and took up the threadt- 
of the welcome. The commander ex-

(Concluded on Page 9, Column 3).

Stage Hands Walked Out, anc 
Actors Flocked to Join the 

Equity Association.
of weighing machine, papers 
drugs, was seized, and Joel is held 
charged with selling morphine. He 
had $288 in cash In h e pocket. Joel 
refused to furnish the police with any 
Information as to where he received 
his supply, altho the police intend 
spreading their net w-der over toe city 
in a few days.

Vice-presidents Ottawa, Aug. 38.—Another occupant 
for the parliamentary ho man’s land, 
the cross benches, has come to light 
In the announcement made today that 
J. H. Burnham, M.P. for West Peter- 
boro, will leave toe government 
benches with the opening of the ses
sion on Monday. In a statement Mr. 
Burnham says he was elected as a 
Unionist for the period of the war, and 
believing that period has ended, he> 
"Will mot betray those Liberals who 
trusted me by continuing the pretence 
of Unionism.”

New York, Aug. 28.—The New York 
Hippodrome, the world's largest play
house, which thus far bad been un
affected by the actors, stagehands 
and musicians’ strike, was closed to
night after the house had been more 
than half filled by patrons, when 412 
stage hands walked out.

Left “high and dry” by the strike 
of stage hands, the entire cast. Includ
ing 82 principles, 204 chorus members 
180 ballet dancers, 24 specialty artists 
and clowns, 699 swimmers, 44 animal 
trainers, 12 equestrians, 44 musicians, 
193 ushers and members of the house 
staff quit the toeatre and flocked in 
large numbers to headquarters of the 
Actors’ Equity Association 
many enrolled 
the management Invited all of them 
to return tomorrow night and reach, 
“an understanding,’’ those who visit
ed Equity headquarters are said to 
have b®*11 advised not to gc back and 
it was predicted that q Urge block of 
the cast would be missing tomorrow.

Spreads to Washington.
Washington, Aug. 28.—The actors 

and theatrical employes smite, wnlch 
has closed theatres in New York and 
Chicago, -spread tonight to Washing
ton. Stage hands and musicians at the 
Shubert-Belasco Theatre here walked 
out just before the performance of 
“Up From Nowhere” was to begin.

In Borrowed Plume».
Mrs. Emma Birch, alleged to be a 

“snow bird,” arrested last Saturday 
along with her husband, escaped from 
St. Michael’s Hospital yesterday af
ternoon at 3.30. Taken 111 in the cells 
Saturday night for the want of an 
Injection of morphine, the police had 
her removed to the hospital. Her 
husband appeared in court, but Is 
being held on remand. The woman 
was to have appeared in the women's 
court yesterday morning, but com
plained of being too sick. In the af- 

the nurse was not

v SLUMP AT CHICAGO HI

1 Battle Against H.C.L. Results in 
Lower Grain and Pro

vision Prices. SALES CLUB RACE 
ENDS TONIGHT AT 

11 O’CLOCK SHARP

I

where 
as members. Altho

Prices of live hogs, grain and pro
visions fell on the Chicago markets 
yesterday. The manner in which the 
federal and state governments are be
stirring themselves to force a reduction 
in the cost of foodstuffs is giving food 
boarders panicky feelings, and the 
outlook is for further sharp declines In 
prices. Corn options were off on the 
average thiee cents a bushel, May, 
wh.ch closed around 61.33 and Decern- 
pr.ces of the seas.n. Cash corn was 
ber around 31.87, recording the lowest 
Off two to six cents and was 12 under 
the level of about a week ago. De
clines in oats were less striking, but 
ran from lc to about 1 l-2c a bushel. 
Pork was off $2.60 a barrel, lard from 
8k to $1.32 and ribs from $1.10 to 
$1.86.

As for the slump In hog quotations, a 
Chicago despatch at the close of yes
terday’s market said;

"A fall of hog prices to $16, a hun
dredweight with n three days was 
forecast by representatives of the big 
packing companies at the stock yards 
today when resumption of trading 
showed the cause of Wednesday's 
slump still prevalent. Hogs listed at 
Wednesday’s close at $17, a drop of 
$1.60 In one day, were offered today at 
$16, with few changing hands. The 
bulk of sales at the open ng of the 

, market was around *17, compared with 
1 $23.85 early this month.

“The packers remained out of the 
market, and live stock experts predict
ed the biggest slum since 1907.”

ternoon when 
around she left her sick bed, and go
ing along the corridor to one of the 
cloak-rooms, stole clothing. She hur
riedly dressed and escaped from the 
hospital. The police were notified and 
they traced her to the east end of toe 
city. Sullivan and Knight overtook 
her on Sumach street and she was 
rearrested and spent the night in the 
cells of Court street.

Percy Ward was caught by Sullivan 
and Knight going down Berkeley 
street armed with two boxes of mor
phine. He is held charged with hav
ing morphine in his possession.

(Concluded on Page 2, Column 1).
Miss Whittaker expressed

The Boas Was Peeved.

r
i

jumps toe last few days of the cam
paign. Yesterday’s list showed that a 
great many had passed the million 
mark, and many more were close be
hind. It showed that some had ex
hausted their reserve credits, while 
others still had "reserves," The ques
tion now Is. will those who have 
credits in reserve have large enough 
reserves to carry them thru, or will 
some of those with their reserves ex
hausted come in a* the eleventh hour 
with subscriptions that will overcome 
the reserves and carry new leaders 
thru to a successful finish? It all 
remains tq be seen.

Don’t Be Over-Confident.
Time and again, the campaign man

ager has warned members against 
over-confidence. Everyone has been 
advised to stop at nothing short of 
maximum results, and H has often 
been said that It would be better to 
have a ml Hon or more majority than 
to lose out by the credits represented 
by a single subscription. It Is to be 
hoped that every member will do his 
or her best, for If such is tho case 
everyone will have the satisfaction of 
knowing that they did their best and 
will not have to realize that If they 
had only worked Just a little longer 
and secured Juet a few more subscrip-

The day of days—the last day of the 
Salesmanship Club campalam—Is here.

At 11 o'clock tonight, the biggest 
circulation campaign ever undertaken 
by a Canadian newspaper ends, and 
the many members who are fighting 
right up to toe last hour, securing the 
subscriptions that will establish their 
Anal standings, will stop work. The 
race will be finished.

The public In general has become 
greatly lntereeted in the competition. 
Some are interested merely from a 
curious standpoint, wondering who the 
fortunate ones will be. Many others 
are personally acquainted with mem
bers of the “club." and have loaned 
their support and are therefore boost
ing for some member. The friends 
and boosters are, of course, those most 
Interested in the outcome.

Final Lap of Race.
And now that the final lap of toe 

race is here. Interest Is at top pitch, 
ready for the climax at 11 o'clock to
night. Every member is using these 
last hours to good advantage, round- 
log up every ptosslble subscription, in 
hopes that the last ones secured will 
be the one» that will carry them "over 
toe top" for one of the five biggest

The standing of members took big

1*
\

ACTORS IN PARIS
THREATEN A STRIKE GEN. CURRIE TO SPEAK

L F 1 V|f said Miss Whtt-
Parls, Aug. 28 —Paris is threatened 

v. th a theatrical strike similar 
that in progress in New York unless 
the theatre managers grant demands 
of ir.e federation of 
ploy es contained In 
■vhlch expires September 1.

The managers say that If the fed
eration calls a strike they will pro
claim a lockout and Install moving 
picture shows In their theatres.

This is Festubert and press day and 
at the luncheon the speakers will be 
Sir John Willison and W. J. Taylor, 
Woodstock, president of the Canadian 
Press Association. Saturday General 
Sir Arthur Currie speaks at the 
luncheon and It is possible be will 
speak from the band stand also- On 
Monday, Labor Day, probable speak- 

Tom Moore, president of the 
Dominion Trades and Labor Con- 

John , Flatt, Hamilton, and

to Él V I1 i:ltheatrical em- 
an ultimatum m

iers are i
hX

Vgress;
James Simpson. Toronto.THE CHRISTY TRADE MARK.

The Black Hat; A Prince’s visit, like 
our Institutional work, has to be well- 
planned and duly functioned. Hence the 
howl of oar dear friend and comrade that 
he was not allowed to' direct It.

The White Hat: But why should that 
gent desire to have an agent In Govern
ment House as he has in the city .hall, 
the harbor office, the school board and » 
seat In the inner council up at the 
Queen’s Park? 
and balls. Mister.

The Chr'sty trade mark is some
thing of hist rlcal value besides being 
the guarantee of quality and style In 
English hats. Christy label came with' 
the introduction of the stiff felt a”d 
silk to English society In 1751, and <it 
Is stilll the great hat It was In those 
good old days. The Dlneen Company. 
140 Yonge street, announced yesterday 
that It has received a special Importa
tion of splendid Christy hats In the 
latest blocks and offered at $6, $8 and 
$10. Christy tweed caps, $1.50 to $5. 
For sale at Dlneen’s, 140 Yonge street.

Press Censorship in Ireland
To Be Abolished August 31

British Monitor Sinks; Dublin. Aug. 28 —The government 
has decided to abolish the press cen
sorship in Ireland August 31.

Twenty Men Killed

Archange., Aug. 28.—The Monitor 
Glowworm has been sunk at Beresntk. 
The cause of the disaster was the ex
plosion of an ammunition barge. The 
loss is estimated at twenty men killed 
and forty missing.[

PROHIBITS RICE EXPORT

Paris, Aug. 28.—President Poincare 
today signed a decree prohibiting the 
exportation of rice.

I am on to his curves (Concluded on Page 10, Column 1).
<
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bé pardoned if I refer to a miserable ^

E&Sra sreÈ york county and

not explained his position on the tem- CTtDllDD A M MC 117C
perance Issue. I have told the people yUDUADAIl llJuffu
of -the province over and over Again
since our convention was held what
the'Liberal policy is on this as on
other questions.

.“While the attitude of the Liberal 
party Is clearly and publicly declared, 
we have also declared that so tar as 
the referendum on the Ontario tem
perance act is concerned the govern
ment In power Is responsible for It- 
It would have made no difference Bad 
we taken exception to the form of the 
referendum vote. We would have 
been overruled. The government in 
power settled the whole matter and 
framed the questions: The four ques
tions submitted, which have been 
called the “referendum riddle,” are 
on the ballot as they were submitted 
by Premier Hearst, whp now'takes 
the attitude that he is the only slmon 
pure temperance reformer , in the 
province. (Laûghter.) You will have 
noticed he has said that there is only

work of excavation has hist com- SST h«ehiml*if declaredthat m«nc©d on tile southeast corner of « Janit or dnntartn are P&P» and Danforth for a large three-
Î5!V^P L^wanr blr «orey brick "store and apartment 

concerned they d° P®* want the bar hctJg<s t<) order of Dunlop Downes
brewenMU)d ’distillers'do‘not want it-. of the
We all know that to he the casa But ^^T^Muih ^Tb^e^stid

asKWttM-* **■ **
re-establlshment of the.Bar. It would 
seem as If the question was framed 
to make yuch a thing possible. SO far 
as we are'concerned the Liberal party 
has taken the strongest and etralght- 
eet position possible on this temper
ance question. (Applause.)

Enforcement of Laws
"Liberals stand for enforcement of 

the law. These are matters of Vital 
Importance. We will not have vile 
whiskey seized from bootleggers and 
sold at a large profit to the sick. We 
will see that what the people ask for 
they will get and they will get - It 
honestly.’’ (Applause.)

Treasurer's Sale of Land for Arrears offDE WART CUDGELS 
HALBERT OF U.F.O. T»

h

Fall *i TOWNSHIP OF SCARBORO, COUNTY OF YORK, PROVINCE OF ONTARIO

t,n„=y,Tr.Uem"L;.^rrft,nV-'ied by the ReeVe and under the Seal of the CorooiJ 
Anîi.St tî?ieT rwI.mLPnatn»8<:arb<îro’, t0 me directed, bearii* date the 11th 
â.u£üri£U-*?<ü» to levv uPon and sell the lands mentioned ir/thi

nLttaXei and co,ts du® tbereon, I hereby give nn.i,, h 
such arrears of taxes and costs are not soon paid, I shall proceed to sell by 
Auction the said lande or as much thereof as may be necessary, for the p bl C
MMhT»w=.>u?of atethe Halfway House on the Kingston Road?
hour « 7?«Pook inC?he°a?te<rnoontUraar' the *9th d‘y <* November, 19 ft 

AU the following lands are patented.

8"(Continued From Page D. ’
k\ Overcoats

We start thex til 
trade with a veiy 
select stock of men’s 
overcoats in all the 
new materials— 
Scotch tweeds, 

i homespuns, frçize, 
oxf ordrmeltons, cov
ert cloth and whip
cords. f
Prices $2^:50 to $55.00

New English Raincoats 
$12.50 to $25.00.

] z.Fergus Itself Is an Illustration, per
haps, of the majority of small towns 
aand villages thruouf Ontario. The 
enumerators have put upon the list 
111* names, of whom 608 are of women 
and 516 men. Of the women, 318 are 
married and 290 spinsters and widows. 
AH theee women are expected to vote 
in favor of, prohibition, and are sup
posed to know no other issue. The 
Liberals would have the electors con
sider all the issues at stake.

Richardson Their Choied.
Udney Richardson, the sitting mem

ber, was the unanimous choice of the 
convention. In addressing the meet
ing, he said that on account of thé 
U.F.O. deciding not to take part In 
either Liberal or Conservative con
ventions, this Liberal gathering was 
not so largely attended. Some mem
bers of the U.F.O. had seen him, and 
he had Informed them that if they 
came to this convention and nominat
ed a farmer to represent them he 
would be very glad to step aside. That 
offer was not accepted. But he failed 
tP see that the Liberal party in Bast 
Wellington ehould step aside because 
another party had chosen to come into 
the Held. .(Applause.) For that rea- 
-son, Jie was glad to accept the noml- 

_ nation and. to stand on the platform 
adopted at the Liberal party 
tlbn in Toronto 

•/ Radial Matters.
", . In connection with radial railways

north from Guelph, he said he had 
been talking to Sir Adam Beck and 
had told him that Elora and Fergus 
must be on the radial line. Sir Adam, 
Beck had promised that the two places 
would not be overlooked.

Thomas Marshall, M. L. A., con
gratulated the- convention on the 
nomination of Mr. Richardson. He 

6 believed the government cannot hold 
off the election much longer. He did 
not think that good Liberals would 
forsake their .traditional principles In 
the coming election.

No Dotiht of Result 
H. H. Dewart was received with 

applause. In opening he said no 
apologies were needed for the repré
sentative character of the convention.

» If those present put their shoulders 
to the wheel there need be

i ' 'DANFORTH
ayment
tn the 
at the

VH..IWO imuvNvtNlfcNUE.

Regarding lavatory aceonxnoqamon 
at the comer of Danforth and Broad- 
View, the civic authorities should place 
a temporary convenience for the pub- 
’He at the corner of .Winchester road 
and Dànforth avenue, at the northeast 
comer of the park land, while they are 
considering the erection of the per
manent structure, ie the opinion of 8..e 
buinèès men and residents In the vi
cinity. At present the complainants 
are daily Obliging the general public 
with the use of their private lava- 
tot les.

i ■
»

FLAN 1566, LOT 26. ICON. “B." 
Years:

‘ill Hi :::

457- All 
458 All ...

Taxes.
$3.77
3.77

Costs. TSS,. 1916 
....1916
.. 1916-17-18 
... 1916-17-18 
.. 191B-17-18 

........ .1916-17-18
FLAN 1629, LOT 33, CON. “A." 

Years.: Sr
. 1916-17-18 
. 1916-18

$1.85
1.85 M*.v

13.85 
13.35 
9.48

1.92
1.92

: 1.85: •*
V* .9.48 1.85

Bub Lot—Quantity
8 All ...................

13 B. 50 ft . v.
22 N. 40 ft ..........
24 8. 40 ft. .....

Taxes,
$26.64

Costs. T 
$2.26 

1.85 '

36
ft

5.62 f#
14.94 
10.90

PLAN 1701, lot 35, CON. "A.” 
Years.

1.97
1.85

EXCAVATING BEGINS. i Sub Lot—Quantity
All ...........
All ...........

,Costs.
$1.85 1Taxes.

$4.82
3.93

1916
. 1916 1.85

All 1916 3.93 1.86
AH . 
All . 
All .

......... 1916

...., 1916
3.93 1.86
3.93 1.85

1.86 *91916 5.51 7.36The
flan 1812, Ilot 32, con. *a.”

Taxes. 
$13.30 
17.73 
13.27

PLAN M-350, LOT 24, CON. “B.” 
Years.

1915
PLAN 1806, LOT 32, CQN. "B.”

Taxes. 
1$14.68

Sub Lot—Quantity. Years.
1916-17
1916-18
1916-17

Costs.
$1.93

Total.•s*
15.20

119
136 All 
240 All

2.04• i I 1.93MU8KOKA CORDWOOD CO.

Men’s-
! Sub Lot—Quantity. 

158 All ............
conven- Taxes.

$1.89
Costs.
$1.8#

A meeting will shortly be called In 
connection with the Muskoka Cord- 
wood & Lumber Co., for the purpose 
of cleaning up the affair of the credi
tors. Some $20.000 Bps bpe 
from the estate. The Coi

Total 1 
$3.74 j

,TotU.
*1$

16.53

Sub Lot—Quantity. 
46 All ...
vu a. half

101 All ...

Years.
1916-17-18
1916-17-18
1916-17-18Hats

Costs.
$1.96• T n recovered 

ompany has 
been In thé hands of the Inspectors 
and Mr. Alex MacGregor, the barrister 
appointed by the creditors, since No
vember, 1918. I

A further announcement will be 
made, when the creditors will be ask
ed to meet In the Labor Temple for 
a final settlement of the company's 
affairs. There are from 2Ô0 to 300 
creditors in the Earlecourt district.

7.26 1.85iil 14.57
PLAN 1869, LOT 36, CON. "B.” 

Years.
.......... 1916-17-18
........... . 1916-17-18

. 1916-17-18 

. 1916-17-18 
. 1916-17-18 
. 1916-17-18 

..... 1916-17-18
.. 1916-17-18
.. 1916-17

PLAN 1882, LOTS 29 AND 30, CON. “B." 
Years.

.... 1916-18 

.... 1916-17-18 
1916-17-18 
1916-17-18 
1916-17-18 

.... 1916-17-lP-
............. 1916rl7-18 • 4.67

.. 1918-17-18

11.96

NEW STYLES FOR FALL.
Heath, Christy, Tress, Hill- 
gate and other English 
makers. Dunlap and Stetson 
American makes. $6,00, 
S8.00, Sio.oo and Si 2.00. 
Fine English Sample Hats 
S3.95. Regular prices S5.00 
and S6.00.

The w. & D.
Dineen Co.

Limited
140 YONGE STREET.

Bub Lot—Quantity.
38 N. half ..

v- 30 8. halt ..
40 All ...v..
41 All .........

106 N. half ..
146 S. halt
198 All
199 All
296 All .

Taxes.
$7.17 >

Costs.
$1.85

Total

I5.99 1.85
11.45
12.02
16.22
26.39
10.13
11.98

1.88M 1.90( 2.00»r 2.35

42» 1.85 11.91

RAILS FOR PAPE 
NEEDED ELSEWK3E

1.89V'l
7.48 1.85

ACTIVITY IN BUILDING.
Ground wsus broken yesterday morn

ing for the foundations for two more 
blocks of store» on Danforth avenue, 
ono on the south side at the east cor
ner of Pape, and the other on the 
north side, between Greenwood and 
Linemore crescent. Building is very 
brisk along Danforth avenue, especially 
toward» the western end.

The lot next to the hew Allen The
atre (east side) was sold this week 
to M. Pappas, a Feterboro man, who 
will erect a btore and a billiard par
lor-on It, The lot has frontage of 
60 feet and sold for $18,000. Messrs. 
COneybearr Broe. negotiated the sale 
to- the owner, ZB. B. MitcbetL This 
firm also sold this week the ree 

3 at 29 Fulton, to N. Séott for $6,600.

The business men and residents of 
Danforth avenye are loudly complain
ing of the badly lighted condition of 
this important thorofare. The North 

Jtl,ïîrâaLe Association will
■take- theymatter to hand at TFetr next 
exectulve meeting. According to Dr. B. 
A- McDonald,, president, cluster lights 
with three to each pole should be af
fixed to each side of the roadway at 
least from Broadview corner to Pape 
avenue. y

Sub Lot—Quantity.
4 All ...........

11 All 
AU .

Taxes.
$3.32
5.36

Costs.
$1.86

Ti
# '

Hi 1.85 7.

8 a6.11

5.36 1.85iAll 5.36 , 1.85
R. J, Fleming Writes Railway 

Board of Urgency on 
Other Tracks.

14 ' All 1.854.57I

I
no doubt

tf the result in. East Wellington! 
whether there were three or two can
didates In the field.

The ü. F. O. organization, he said, 
bad now risen up to »mite the hand 
that helped It. ' So far as one of the 
gentlemen who lately had been talking 
for the farmers In this way was con- 
cérned, /he seemed to be in It for bis 

- ".own profit. Mr. Halbert talked of 
knocking any man oft the U..F. O. 
platform, whether Liberal or Cxtnser- 

[! . -vatlve, with his bare knuckles, unless 
officially nominated by the Ü. F. O.

Mr. Halbert also talked about the 
slime of

15 All 4.57 1.85• «V#
16 All ....
17 All ....
60 All ....
76 A11 ....

105 All ....
160 All ....
269 All
300 All

1.85 6.
1.854.49 «.74■119

- p
r'- IT

... 1916 

... 1916-17-18
3.93 1.85

1.85 a5.43
1916 , 1.85 

I 1.85
1.47 "-. ......... .’.... 1916

.......... 1916-17-18

............. 1916
' PLAN M-388, LOTS 27 AND 28, CON. "B." 

Years.
;.... 1916-17-18

PLAN 1864, LOT 30, CON. "B.’’
Years, i

1.47
D. M. McIntyre, K.C.', chairman of 

the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board, has received the following let
ter from R. J. Fleming, president of 
the Toronto Railway Company, in 
.connection with the condition of Pape 
avenue car line:

‘T have before me your communica
tion of the 12th Inst., In reference tor 
the return to the company of rails to 
replace those loaned to the city for 
the viaduct, which rails, It Is suggest
ed, should be used in 
of the proposed new 
avenue.

“While it (s true that the above 
rails have been received by the com
pany, I would like to point out that It 
would require an additional quantity 
of at least 70 tons to complete the 
Pape avenue line, and In our opinion 
these rails are urgently required for 
thie renewal of tracks upon Broadview 
-ayenue from Queen to-Danforth, Ger- 
rard street, from, Broadview to dar- 
law, Parliament street from Queen to 
Gerrard and Carlton street from Sher- 
bourne to Parliament,- which have al
ready been ordered by your board, ahd 
In addition thereto Parliament street 
from Gerrard to Carlton, Osslngton 
avenue from Queen to College, 
Bathurst street from King to Queen, 
Gerrard street from the Don to Broad
view, Lansdowne avenue from Dun- 
das to College and Dundas street from 
Howard Park to Ritchie. Some of 
these tracks are in a dangerous condi
tion, and In the Interest of public 
safety the rails on these streets ehould 
be renewed. The track on Spadina 
avenue, from Queen to College, has 
been renewed, and a piece of Front 
street,between Yonge and York streets, 
has been relatd. Apart from the 
streets thàt require to be renewed, 
there are a number of other streets 
which require to be repaired, which 
takes up considerable quantity of rail 
and we reepeotfully submit to your 
board that It is far more urgent to do 
this work before constructing a line 
upon Pape avenue.

I I fc 7; 115.26 85
8.751.90 85•/• t • • •

■ 4 TdUl. 
$10.33

; Costs.
$1.85

Sub Lot—Quantity. 
223 All ..

Taxes.
$8.48Ml m-f.

i Tl°8 17 ^

Total I
$23.61 .76.28 i

Taxes.. 
$3.32

. Costs.Sub Lot—Quantity.
62 All t.............

165 All ........

idence -I u . 1916-17 _
. 1916-17-18

PLAN 618, LOT 36, CON. “A,”
Sub Lot—Quantity. Year».

14 N. 18 ft 6 in., Block B... 1916 
18 All. Block B. ......... 1916-17-18

PLAN 786, LOT 34, dttN. “B.”
Bub Lot-rQuantity./ ' Tears. ' . Taxes.

107 All .......................................... 1915-11-17-18 $9.81
PLAN 914, LOT 33, CON. -A.’’

».... 1916-17-18
u... 1916

PLAN 1080, LOT 34, CON. “B.”
Years. J': HHes." Costs.' v Tbfe7.

1016-17 ■ < toh i'tf-tr nm’A
BM <1188
6.66 — L85
5.66 ' lit

i:SS V 111 ' :
L“ iZmn

$1.8,

i.
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5.89

m
party politics. >

"I must," said Mr. Dewart, "con
sider what Mr. Halbert himself Is. Is 
he a" farmer sticking to his profes
sion ? The answer to that question 
is that he is a fanner who has bought 
a house and settled down In Uxbridge 
to live so that he may be free to be 
an agitator going up and down the 
country at a salary. He has given his 
services for hire. He is no more en- 
titiod. to represent the staunch farm
ers of Ontario than any other man 

f\ whom they may hire for such a pur-
1 pose, He 19 their hired organizer.

Just as the organizer of the Conserva
tive party is hired. He is not the 
genuine farmer who should represent 
a genuine farmers’ movement. He has 
attacked men who desire and have 

\ shown their good-will by actions In 
their legislature to represent the in
terests of the fanners as fairly 95 
they wish to represent the Interests of 
the entire community.” ■

Mr. Dewaft then re/ferred to the 
address m^de àt the Kincardine Lib
érai convention by Major Malcolm ot 
that town, who said he was both 
willing and desirous that "a repre
sentative farmer should have the Lib
eral nomination. IJe did not want a 
farmer chosen who Would represen t the 

. farmers only or In Whose selection he 
■L and other electors would have 

vvJcé. (Applause.)
Mr. Dewart further said, a Liberal 

convention represents all Interests in 
thé riding in which the candidate is 

■r chosen.
^ "The one thing we want to get 

away from lt^rthls province is claw leg
islation. (Applause.) It is a bad 
principle on which to elect your can
didates. You go to your conventions to 
select (nen who will represent every 
class at the people. Thdt is the true 
principle of representation."

Must Bow to U, Ff O.
Liberal conventions, he declared, are 

putting forward strong representative 
fajmere. But unless such candidates 

. accept’ the nomination of the U. F. O. 
organization they cannot expect to 
get support. It is not the principles 

■ the candidate stands for, or his fit
ness for hepreeentatlve position, but 
that he accept office from a self-ap
pointed body is the idea advanced now. 
Year alter year the Liberal party has 
Introduced resolutions for the benefit of 
agriculture.

As an Instance of this he quoted a 
letter written In 1914 by Mr. Flavelle 
to Mr. Duff, then minister of agricul
ture, declaring the, Onta^W govern- 

•ment permits thousands vTf young 
farmers to leave for ' the west and 
thru Inertia makes no effort to keep 
them on Ontario farms.1

"A great and independent Conserv
ative Journal in Toronto, The World, 
had . taken up the question In 1914 
and had approved the policy of the 
Liberal pary. demanding hat some
thing be done by the government of 
drit*lo to rescue the agricultural in
terest* of the province from the rut 
into" which they had fallen." (Ap
plause.)’

Costs.Taxes.
$21.49
72.88

$2.13
■tenstruction 3.40

Mpon Pap«

ÏW 2. ÎÎÎÏ

"• S-

.
I■8 r:( *

Sub Iz>t—Quantity.
tty. ’au 1

Take a Trip , to the
E BATTLEFIELDS OF EUROPE "

See the most dramatic conflicts—the hor- 
rors the pathos, he humor, the ^lqry of the ' 
Great War—through the eyes of a groim of 
notable artists.

Ik WAR MEMORIAL PAINTINGS 
FINE ARTS GALLERY T

Know what war means. See it with your 
own eyes. Look into the hell of death that 
faced the Canadians at the second battle of . 
Ypres, when they stood against the first Ger
man gas attack.

Watch the flaming barrage of shell and 
machine gun fire that failed to melt the khaki 
line which rushed and overwhelmed Vimv 
Ridge. J

“Stand to,r with the men in the trenches 
during that deadly hour when the eastern sky 
greys with the coming day—that blood drench
ed hour immortalized in ffle official commu- 
mqufft m the oft repeated phrase, “the enemy 
attacked at dawn.” _ J

: .. ^IZ1.6 live two hours with the Cana-
dians behind the lines, in the lines and before 
the Unes—review- the war’s tremendous mo
ments—see the great conflict as it has never 
been granted to home folks to see it heretofore.

More graphic than a movie—and at the 
same price. Every day until September 6.

FINE ARTS GALLERY

Taxe», j
90$

■ 43.74
> 6.29

2.68 
1.85 '

IE
il Î1 46.42 j

am-^1
49 All . 
60 All .I " ’ :■ !

B; v « ! ! - BUILDING BAKERY. .
George Cole», Limited, are at present 

building a large solid brick building 
for a bakery near the corner of Broad
view and Danforth. The "frontage will 
be about 60 feet by about 100 feet in 
depth. Another large store and apart
ment houses for the Dunlop Downes 
Company Is also being erected on the 
southeast corner of Pape and Dan
forth avenues. This comer site was 
formerly the property of " the Bank of’ 
Toronto.

”UNJTY LODGE” DANCE.
A meeting of L. O. B. A. "Unity 

Lodge No. 80, was held at the resi
dence of Sister Mrs. Sbortt, 86 Em
pire avenue,, when It was decided to 
hMd a corn boll and dance at Play- 
téris Hall, Danforth avenue, on Thurs- 
day next, Sept. 4, when members and) 
friends will be invited. It was also 
arranged to hold a «ale of work on, 
Nov. 4. *

,
Bub Lot-Qbanttty.

79 Alt .1.
80 .AU ....

All 
All,

83 All*
54 All ..
86 All ..
86 All ..
87 All ..

123 All ..
181 All ..

....
•:*..«im

-M1.. 1316-17-18 
. .1916-17-18 
. 1816-17-1$

1916-17-18 
1918-17-18 
1816-17-18 
1916-17-18 
1816-17-18 

..1914-15-17-18 
1914-15-16-17-18 

PLAN 1538, LOT 31, CON. “A.” 
Years.

........ 1916-17-18
PLAN 1807, LOT 7, CON. 1.

Years. Taxes.
.... 1914-16-16-17 $10.24
.... 1914-15-16-17v 10.24

81 5.66\ f 8 S2
,:t.:I

7.,t 7.
5.66
5.66

$4.85
8.94

! * 1.85

1.86 - ....:if
' »Taxes.'

$27.98
Costs.
$2lTSub Lot—Quantity. 

56 All.............
1■

If t I
Tot*).
$12.09

Costs.■ys
IJS ...- r. ' . 8.44 •L'jï.M u

Sub Lot—Quantity.
7 All .............
9 AH .............

10 All .............
11 All et,...
16 All ....
17 All ....
18 All ....

12.09
4.61 

/ 6.61
......... 1914-15-17
......... 1914-15-17
........... 1914-15-17

1914-15-17 
1914-16
1909, LOT 27, CON. 3. 

Years.

1.85
. 1.86 9.617.76

7.76 1.85 :8no
1.855.32............. •

FLAN
ToUl.

■1:8
Taxes.
$3.72

Costs.Sub Lot-^guantity. 1916
3.721916

® :57 ::x:: 5.573.72191674/ kPLAN 1971, LOT 32, CON. “B.”
SubUit-^uantlty ' _

» w 20ft 1915-16-17-1$ 22.142 wilOft!; N.B. 10 ft. 0f 2 1915-16-17-18 34.51
8 B. 40 ft.'................................  1916-16-17-18

Lot 80, Con. 4, 5 acres assessed 
to W. H. Richmond

Lot 33. Con. A, 6 ®^'100lllacres 17
assessed t» J. PherriU ... 1915-16-17-18

J. H. RICHARDSON,

JYORK TOWNSHIP *
iSutSTNone Available.

If these lines *re reconstructed and 
repaired, there will' be no rail avail
able for Pape avenue, 
fact, I cannot

2fl6 24.27

ZLPt6t JOTk rePort the winners of 
medals offered by York township coun- 
Cu in the recent junior high school 
entrance examinations. The winners 
were :

Western division—1, Stephen John
stone, 492 Willard avenue ; 2, Mattie 

SUverthorn ; 3. Harry
riooth, Swansea; 4. Willie Jackson, 
Downsvieiw ; 5, Mary Churchill, Wee-

1 36.962.45
3 2.02 IMS17.33

In point of
. sec at this writing

where the money is to come from to 
purchase the rail for 
streets above referred to.
» “The Increase in

1.85 9.44I jj 7591916
328.3»9.55318.84

some ot the
Treasurer Township of Scarboro.

„ nu ,u ., . wages, together
with the high prices of everything, 
leaves the company In a position where 
it has not the money to provide the 
necessary equipment for the road, ahd 
for this reason we respectfully suggest 
that it is far more In the Interests of 
public safety that the streets upon 
which the cars are now forced to run 
be put in safe operating condition 
rather than that the rails be used for 
creating a new line."

A. B. Ingram, vice-chairman of the 
boanL statee that Mr. Middlemist and 
Mr. Crosland, engineer and Inspector 
of the board, respectively, have been 
Instructed to make a careful survey of 
the tracks alleged to be in a bad con
dition for the

Weit Hill. 11th August, 1919.

DIAMONDS1 i- nection with the referendum was held 
In Don Mills Methodist Church last 
evenlngzlüv. W. H. Adame, pastor, 
presiding. The enumerators reported 
the result of their work which was" 
considered very well done. There/ | 
was a good attendance.

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITIÔNton.I - CASH OB CBEUIt 
Be «are and »«• #s* 

•lock," ns w# gonrsa* 
t«« to sars you money. 

JACOBS BBOA, 
Plain»* laiUM 
16 Yens# Ansi»

^Eastern division—I. Wm. Prior. 41 
Coleridge avenue ; 2, Percy Pelter, 94 
tisrrington avenue ; 3, AUce Strong,
dio avemie» and Isabel Akerfeldt, 
478 Main street, equaJ.

!
.i j.

IB" j j-u
• f

lived and enjoyed their 
dg^s.

/-SI

criverdale
Bummer holi-KEW BEACH LEASIDE

RECORD BATHING SEASON. RECTOR CONVALESCENT.

Rev. J. M. Lamb, rector of St Cuth- 
bert’s Church, Leaside, who has been 
suffering from a severe illness for 
some time past, la now convalescent 
and It Is expected will resume his 
duties on Sunday next.

1PAPE AVENUE INCENSED.
The residents of Pape avenue are 

’n-censed at what they teim the Pape 
avenue, car line hold-up and accord 
mg to the statement of A. J. Smith. 
XV roxeter avenue, to Th- World ves- 
. .»y* deputation of members

of the North,^Riverdale Ratepayers’ 
Association will visit the Ontario 
Railway Board at their next meeting 
to appeal for the enforcement of their 
order. ’Tie rails are now In the city 
and Pape avenue is at present torn no 
to lay water mains.’’ said >Ir. Smith, 
iiûdin* that thï people are ^ick and 
tl-ed of "Roly’’ Harrle’ ca-.tontiage,

Mrs. J. T. Slater died at her lato 
residence, 2 Hogarth avenue, from 
pneumonia after a abort illness on 
Wednesday evening.

The late Mrs. Slater was the widow 
of the late John T. Slater, for many 
years principal ot Bolton avenue 
school. She was also a prominent 
member of the Riverdale Horticultural 
Association, and was present at the 
last meeting a week ago. Hie funeral 
will take place at the family burial 
plot, Richmond Hill, today.

TODMORDENM' The bathing season now fast draw- | 
ing to a plose /was phenomenal in th# I 
Hew Beach district for the large num
ber of bathers who patronized the 
beach between Woodbine and Kippen- 
davie avenues. The lack of places for 
disrobing was keenly felt by the 
crowds, and a movement Is on foot by 
the business people of the district to 
request the civic authorities to erect 
a dressing shed on the land owned by 
the city just west of Woodbine avenue.

The housing question in this section 
was solved during the summer months 
at least by a large number of motor- 
osts, who parked their cars and erected 
tents close to the beach,. In which they

■ j ! purpose of ascertaining 
whether they are in a dangerous state 
or not. They have also been instruct- 
ed, states Mr. Ingram, to find out the 
number of ton's, of rails now in the. 
possession of the company.

FIELD DAY TAKINGS.

!fl to connection with the recent Tod- 
morden field day, held for the purpose of 
raising funds to erect a community hall, 
under the joint auspices ot the war 
auxiliary of S.S. /27, the G.W.V.A. and 
ratepayers, a sum of about $1400 was 
secured by the members of the war 
auxiliary, $500 of which was advanced to 
the treasurer of the G.W.V.A. to meet 
expenses incurred. Returns from this 
body, however, are- slow In coming in 
according to the statement of Dr. R. h’ 
Fleming, and a general meeting 
shortly be called to report progress,

PROHIBITION 18T8 MEET
A meeting ot the committee in •

i

r •>FFÎ
billy SUNDAY, COMING.

ir|B 1 wind^S'*'1,he well-known evangel- 
her lP1th,e Arena on Septem-
queation1 "-3° 0 c,9ck on the referendum

BRICKW. MIDDLESEX U. F. O.
NAME J. LETHBRIDGE

■ Aporoval of AH
Coming to the temperance question, 

,.Mr. Dewart sajd: "The Libera] party 
stands In this position, it has a tem
perance platform and policy. We 
stand in the Posltloh of having à 
policy that has been approved by 
every member of the party and sub
scribed to by them as the policy of 
the Liberal party. We do not stand 
in the position of a party, every 
member of which has to be asked 
what his particular view of temper
ance Is.”

After reading the resolution on 
temperance passed by the Liberal 
convention in Toronto. Mr. Dewart 
continued. “That is the .resolution 
passed by the Party. That is our 
policy. That resolution was passed 
aSrr a joint conference between the 
women /and men attending the con
vention. It is a policy that pledges 
temperance legislation to the fullest 
extent of the jurisdiction of the legis
lature. (Applause.) I therefore may

Special to The Toronto World.
Mt. Brydgee, Aug. 28.—A crowd 

which filled the hall to the doors at
tended the convention of the West 
Middlesex United Farmers this after
noon. The convention chose as- Its 
nominee at the next provincial elec
tion Mr. J, G. Lethbridge ot Bltifrtd 
township, a well-known farmer.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS BY 
CARLOAD, TRUCK OR WAGON.

Get our quotations.will

I 1

York Sandstoni Brick Co.. j.i I 1V- *
1 con-

ll EAST TORONTO. 
Phone Beach 1509.-

DO YOU WANT TO PAY FÔR ASHES ?
IfNotBlly“oTo,, NUT COKE

Sow I» DOAN & CHARLES, LTD.
/ JCT. 408.

,nw,6d br F. A. FISH COAL CO., Ltd.
WESTMORELAND AND JHIN VEIN PITTSBURGH 

SMITHING AND SMOKELESS COALS.
MAIN 191—TORONTO.

PRESENTED WITH TESTIMONIAL.$:'m '-'1"
‘ * jp 11 *' * |2 '• Guy J. Bilkey has severed his long 

connection with Rolph-Clark-Stone, 
Limited, lthographers, and 1» now city 
salesmui for James A. Cook * Son, 
77 Bay etreet, successors to Brown A 
Stainton. Mr. Bilkey was given a 
handsome testimonial by hHr old em- 
ployers, and they and his many other 
frienda wish him every success in his 
new position. »

PEANUT VENDOR HURT.

twe””! vendor, :lv- 
lng at 226 Teraulay, sustained two 
on the forehead last night when he

In. WOODMEN OF WORLD
The first meeting of the season in 

connection with North Riverdale 
Camp. Woodmen of the World, num
ber 219. will be held In Playteris Hall, 
Danforth avenue, on Tuesday, Sep
tember 2. Bert Smith, eouneil 
mander, will preside.

cii r

23 the?' ‘ HI GAS COALS.s ,'i

L:|: rtruck by a northbound street car oe 
Dufferin street, near the Exhibition 
grounds. He was admitted to Parkuale 
Hospital.
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CAPITAL ACCORDS 
OVATION TO PRINCE

.0
]T

larsof STANDARD 
FUEL CO. EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS *

VINCE OF ONTAr

he Seal of the Corn™ 
r date the 11th ™ 
lands mentioned ÏÏT - 
1 hereby give notiL 
roceed to sell by Pn* 
sseary. tor the pay^ 
Kingston Road. tiTi 

November, 191$,

ri (Continued From Page 1).
Toronto, Direct Agentsday irter Sir Robert L. Borden and Hon. 

Martin Burrell, secretary of state. It 
reads as follow® : /

"May it.pleOse your royal highness:
"On behalf of me government and 

peop-c of canada, we tender to your 
royal hignness our loyal and cordial 
w elcome. Our people have proud and 
> uppy memories ot the visits of our 
beloved sovereign and of h.s illus- 
trlcus father, tne late King Edward. 
Wc confidently anticipate that the re
sults of your visit will strengthen the 
ties of affection and devotion which 
bind’ our people to the crown and per
son of hie gracious majesty.

“The association of your royal high
ness with our forces In the great 
conflict from which the British Em
pire and her allies have .victoriously 
emerged, Is a matter of deepest sat
isfaction to our people, 
raaeship in arms in a world-wide 
struggle for the preservation of jus
tice and liberty has established a 
peculiar bond of affection and sym
pathy between your royal highness 
and this Dominion which will never> 
to severed.

Model Log Cabin at C. N. E. 
Shows Possibilities in 

Agriculture.

SMOKELESS COALS
Vinton Store

Will Remain
Closed

f

Morrell ville
the average unobservant citizen, 

vnrthem Ontario has always been 
as a far removed country, one 

kI*." forests are still in their primal 
where wild animals rove in 

Endless freedom, and where life for 
Unman beings is at the best very pre- 
•Hous The idea of the north coun- 

frT as "one of the finest agricultural 
.mations in the whole Dominion of 
raflada would be pooh-poohed, and the 

i ingker of such assertions would be
6l^11these8 kind of people, the model 

' iat cabin erected by the colonization 
«motion of the department of lands, 
forests and mines at the Canadian 
National Exhibition has been some
what of a revelation and great shock, 
îjiu department, under the direction 
of H A. Macdonell, director of coloni- 
m "and under the command of 

the minister, has been.

Pocahontas
New RiverCosts.

*1.85 71.85
r,1.92

1.92
WESTMORELAND Gas Coal 
RICHLAND Steam Coal 
ANTHRACITE 
SMITHING COALS 
SEMET SOLVAY COKE

Write Us for Quotations.

1.85
1.85 I»-

TotCosts.
*2.26

1.85
1.97

at.1.85

This com-Costsf
*1.85

jfotal
V.1.85

1.85-
1.85
1.85 ONTARIO PREMIER 

TO VISIT BRAMPTON
l.*S

iration.
O. H. Ferguson, 
coing ahead with settlement work in 
the north, till today It offers to set- 

land teeming with promise

\Costs.
*1.93

Binds All Empire.
"The notable development in the 

3.atus of the great Dominion has tend
ed to strengthen the influence of the 
crown in binding together all the na
tions of the empire thru the tie of a 
common allegiance In Which the united 
purpose and endeavor of all the Brlt- 
.sii peoples find effective expression.

' We rejoice that you have taken 
Ih.f early opportunity after the cessa
tion of hostilities, to visit this por
tion of our empire, and we. hope, that 
the opportunity thus afforded to your 
royal highness o: intimate acquaint- 

_ t ance with our .people and with the re* 
sofiTces and conditions of our country 
will prove not only of interest, but 
of real and permanent value to you 
in the performance of the èxalted 
duties which, .under divine providence 
you may be called upon to discharge." 

The Prince's Reply.
Replying to the addreie of the Gov

ernment of Canada, his royal highness 
spoke as follows:

“Mr. Prime Minister and Gentlemen 
—I am deeply grateful for the cordial 
terme of your address and for its 
warm expression of your loyalty to the 

’ crown and person of my father, the 
King. I have not yet been a fortnight 
in Canada, but the greeting already 
given me exceeds my highest" antici
pations, and'.I shall be proud to."tell 
hie majesty on my return bow kindly 
I was welcomed as his representative 
in this £reat Dominion.

“I am also much touched by your 
kind reference to my small service as 
a junior officer during the great war. 
I can assure you that I value that ex
perience, chiefly for the close associa
tion into which it brought me with my 
brother officers and men from all 
parts of the empire.

Share» Canada's Hopes.
“You have spoken, Mr. Prime Min

ister, of allegiance to the crown as 
the expression of that common devo- 

1 and not later than October 22.” tion to British institutions and British
ideals which unites all the people of 
the empire. I am conscious that this 
lays upon me, as his majesty’s heir, a 
very grave and also «- very inspiring 
responsibility. I therefore greatly 
prize the opportunity which you bava 
given me of seeing all parts of this 
great Dominion for myself, making al 
real acquaintance with its people, and 
acquiring a first-hand knowledge of Its 
splendid prospects and resources. Can
ada played a signal part in the pro
tracted fight for justice and freedom, 
which has so keenly tested th- vision 
and manhood of the empire during the 
past five years, and I believe that she 
can now look forward to rapidly in
creasing power, both moral aqd mater
ial, as one of the great nations of the 
British commonwealth. It wllP be my 
constant endeavor to share her hopes 
and feelings and to deserve her confi
dence."

Prince’s Reply to Ottawa
In reply to the address of the city 

of Ottawa, the Prince of Wales said: 
"Mr. Mayor and gentlemen:
“You have termed your welcome 

‘affectionate.’ I thank you for that 
word, since it also describes my own 
feelings toward the people of Canada 
who have

Total.m2.04
1.93 13.20 tiers a 

and richness.
8o Far North.

That Northern Ontario should become 
s leading wheat country has in the past 

been a subject for derision, 
claimed that as if was

■ V. mCosts.
*1.-85 Will Discuss Live Topics in 

Support of F*eel Soldier 
Candidate.

’as r
■ l

ANCosts.
*1.96 . Total. 

*16,|t i 9.11 I
kalways

The attackers 
so far north a good production of fall 
wheat could not be made possible. 
Director Macdonell refuted this asser
tion at the exhibit yesterday, while 
showing a party of interested citizens 
thru the (building. He showed them 
«heat graded as No. 1 which had been, 
threshed barely three weeks ago. And 
so it goes all along the line.

Honey is there in huge quantities 
' from the wonderful clover from Dry- 

. den. This honey, it is claimed, is the 
best thait can be secured anywhere In 
the province, and the hundreds of 
farmers and others who visited the

in this

ay1.85

i' V 1.96 14.52
Sir William Hearet will speak at 

Brampton tonight in t support of 
Major T. L. Kennedy, the soldter- 
Conservative candidate for Peel 
the forthcoming provincial elections.

’8$Costs:- 
*1.85
185 7x4 B

* " nil '
«î agi

: IS
. Total. 

*71

r
1

Saturday2.26 The Ontario premier is likely to 
dwell at some length on the success 
and extension of fthe Hydro-Electrio 
scheme in the province, a subject

.1,86
1.89
1.85

B.”
Costs. . 
*1.85 which time alone prevented him dis

cussing at Brantford on Saturday 
last. He will also speak on the gov
ernment policy relating to provincial 
roads, and of course he will have 
something to say regarding the refer
endum. / Having "passed the buck* 
on the nickel question to the federal 
and British authorities the Premier, 
it is understood, will not allude to the 
question, again in anything more than 
a passing way.

1.85 cabin yesterday concurred 
opinion. And so all along the line, the 
exhibits bear out Director Macdonell 
when he enthusiastically said yester
day: "We have the finest display of 
Northern Ontario products at the. Ex
hibition." The directors of the cabin 
have not separated the various ex
hibits and differentiated between the 
various counties and townships, but 
all have been placed on view simply 
as .‘‘Northern Ontario products,” and 
their appearance yesterday made one 
of the 'most tasteful exhibits peer), 
anywhere. »

Farmers Enchanted.
Many of the visitors who viewed the 

exhibit yesterday were farmers, and 
they were completely enchanted by 
the agricultural section, especially 
with the exhibit of potatoes. Thei 
farmers in Northern Ontario have spe
cialized In two grades of potatoes— 
the “Irish cobbler” and the “green 
mountain,’’ which they have brought 
up to the very acme of perfection for 
seeding purposes. Many of the farm
ers, too, left orders for consignments 
of these brands for seeding purposes.

, The display of clover, alfalfa, timothy 
and other grasses captured the agri

cultural visitors, as did the vegetable 
sections, where there were peas on 
view which had grown in the Rainy 
River district to a height of nine feet. 
Cornstal|ts reached the magnificent 
height of 12 feet, while red clover was 
shown which had grown 24 inches in 

I 30 days. An excellent display of pulp-

7.1.85
1.85 . 7.
1.85 16.

mmo m
- ■ l

Monday
I Labor

1.85 6. :
“ 8.421.85

1.85 !•»
1.85 r;a1.85

Oil
t.

3.33
1,85 7.T1 1
1.85 3.75

%“B.”

*10.3* 1
fPrediction Within Mark 

The article in The World yesterday 
to the effect that the referendum and 
the provincial elections would be held 
on the same day caused some dis
cussion at parliament buildings and 
in other circles yesterday. It was 
generally conceded that the predic
tion was well within the mark.

The only question now is as V the 
date tor the double event. At Brant
ford last Saturday Sir William 
Hearst declared that the referendum 
“would not be taken before October

Costs. vl Vi
,v4;*1.85

I O '*'+
1

.• < ;

Costs.
$1.85

Total, 
*5.17 

• 7.74

/

1.85

ft

mCosts.
*2.12 v " ,.d-8.40 M

a
A\osts.

*1.85
Total. , 
*11.64 i

fc M ayiToCosts. yjThe premier is credited with having 
the best of good reasons for failing 
to make any reference to the ques
tion of t#e provincial elections- It is 
a fact, nevertheless, that the most 
active arrangements’ are being made 
for pulling off the two events on the 
same day.

It is equally true that, but for the 
reason that the voters’ lists are by no 
means complete, there would long ere 
this have been some definite an
nouncement of the date for the con
tests. The Hearst government is 
given credit for desiring that all the 
names available sha V be included in 
the lists.

)*
..r.»rXT2.68

1.85

T. EATON C°™ 1i».ïî 3fil igd
: *3
• V »/

Costs.
V .« *1.85 y

1.85
.1.85
1.85 :

T1.85
1,85 t 
.1.85 % 

, 1.-85 wood from the staple grades In use 
completed an exposition of Northern 
Ontario’s case which, to any visitor, 
must be conclusive proof of the coun
try's worth and future.

t •
CO-OPERATIVE UNION

HOLDS CONFERENCE
ciatton voiced ait Sarnia recently by 
a former member of the G.W.V-A.

The reports presented at the meet
ing of the executive committee of the 
Ontario provincial command proves 
beyond doubt that statements had 
been made alleging that the organiza
tion was ‘ tied body and soul to cer
tain interesta” A 
not exist, -never bat existed and would 
not be -tolerated if attempted,” to use 
an expression of the president of trie 
co-mmand.

Ing the relations of the two societies 
was talked over.

The Ontario section of the Cana
dian Union was reorganized. General 
Secretary Keen of Brantford being re
quested to undertake the duties of 
provincial secretary .pending a -per
manent appointment. Resolutions were 
passed in condemnation of alleged 
chain store imitations of co-operative 
societies as being unco-operative ami 
Impracticable, urging ’ federal ' and 
provincial legislation for the incorp
oration of societies, and requesting trie 
federal board of commerce to Investi
gate a purported widespread 
«piracy of retail merchants to deprive 
Incorporated co-operative storekeepers 
from getting the supplies of their 
trade.

entered his coach at itrie foot of the 
walk -and drove thru the cheering 
crowds to the east gate leading from 
the hill and thence to Government 
House. , In order to acknowledge the 
cheers better as hie carriage drove 
from the grounds, the prince stood UP, 
waving his gloves In his right hand 
and continued to do so until he reach
ed the streets again.

Tn hi» arrival at Government House 
the prince was welcomed by hie ex
cellency, the governor-general, and 
was entertained to luncheon, which 
tookfplace at 1 o’clock.

Scene at Garden Party.
The spacious lawns of Government 

House were a blaze of color this after
noon, on the occasion of the garden 
party given by Their Excellencies the 
Duke and Duchess of Devonshire In 
honor of Hie Royal Highness the 
Prince of Wales. Good weather pre-' 
vailed, there being only a brief shower 
to check the festivities, and that came 
toward the close. More than 2000 peo
ple, Representative of Ottawa and out- 
of-town society, paid their respects to 
the hair apparent, and following the 
reception hie royal highness moved 
among the throngs of the gaily decor
ated lawns, shaking hands and chat
ting with one or another of the guests 
as she progressed. The band of the 
Governor-General’s -Footguards was in 
attendance during the ceremonies.

The government will tender the 
Prince of Wales a luncheon at Cha
teau Laurier at 1.80 p.m., and between 
3 and 4 in the afternoon a popular re
ception will be held at the city hall,- 
when his royal highness has expressed 
his intention of meeting as many of 
the citizens of Ottawa as care to at
tend. Many thousands are expected 
to be in line for the occasion.

1.85
• < I*1.85

1.85
■ | 1

Total.
*30.28

Cosip.
*2.34

A conference calculated to have con
siderable Influence upon the co
operative movement In Canada, was 

held in the Labor Temple on Wednes
day. It was convened by trie Co
operative Union of Canada, and repre
sentatives from co-Sperative societies 
in the principal cities of the province 
were present

The conference met Messrs. Moore- 
house and Gibson, a delegation from 
the Co-operative Wholesale Society or 
England, and much business regard-

Question Regarding Day
As there was considerable differ- 

Charles Hardie, Kenilworth avenue, ence of opinion in one or two large
political centres regarding having the 
referendum and the elections on the 
same day, so there has been some 
little clash of view with respect to the 
particular day of the 
which the prohibition and political 
plunge should be taken. Some favor
ed Wednesday and others Monday.

It can now be practically definitely, 
stated that a Monday will see 
two big issues decided.
October 13 is the day most favored, 
and this strikes the happy medium so 
far as the premier's statement at 
Brantford is concerned.

The “Monday argument” 
strongly put up yesterday, and on be
half of it none more forcibly than 
the large army of commercial travel
ers who as a general rule are home 
for the week end and who would thus 
not be prevented from exercising the 
franchise. This, in itself is consider
ed sufficient to’ carry Monday as the 
popular day, altho^a number of other 
good reasons were advanced.

the premier 
nowadays it is always 
granted in many quarters that he will 
'name the date for the elections.” It 
is Sir William’s privilege to do the 
“naming” despite the fact that the 
ladies have a more than passing in
terest both in the elections and the 
prohibition referendum. As already 
intimated, however, it is not likely 
that he will gratify the public curios
ity in this respect at Brampton to
night. -________________  *

CHARGE OF FRAUD. ■m

Total. 
*13.4»■a

8.44 !
9.61
9.61

Costs. 
: *1.85 d’.tion which doesI Was arrested by Plalnclothesman Mc

Mahon, charged with fraud to his em
ployers, the Canadian National Exhibi
tion. According to the police, Hardie, 
who was a gateman in charge of the 
west entrance to the grand stand, 
would smuggle in people, whom he 
charged 20 cents per smuggle, 
pot known how long his alleged opera
tions were carried on.

1.85
1.85 
1.85

S» 1.85 week upon
1.85

7.171.85 WILL WELCOME GEN. CURRIE.
It is'Total mlICosts.

*1.85
con-

The Ontario provincial command, G. 
W.VA, wild present an illuminated 
address to General Sir Arthur Currie 
on his arrival In Toronto.

the1.85 Monday,THIRSTY5.57 greeted me everywhere 
since my arrival with a kindness that 
I can never forget. This is the cap
ital city of the great Dominion, and I 
should like to express thru you, Mr. 
Mayor, my sincere and lasting grati
tude for the reception which the great 
eastern cities of Canada have given 
men.

”t am touched by the warmth of 
your reference to the King and Queen 
and I will not fall to tell their majes
ties on my return of this city’s appre
ciation of their work and 
during the great war. 
mentioned, too, kindly, my own ser
vice at the front. I regard that ser
vice as small, indeed, by comparison 
with the service and sacrifice of all 
.ranks in his majesty's forces and .1 
can never adequately express either 
my deep appreciation of the gallantry 
or my profound sympathy with those 
who have suffered loss and disable
ment.

“I thank you again Mr. Mayor, and 
I wish all happiness and prosperity to 
the city of Ottawa.”

Barricade» and police reserves fin
ally gave way before the insistent 
rush o.f the thousands gathered .out
side of the barriers, and Just b^cre 
the prince finished his reply to the 
address of the city of Ottawa the 
crowd swept forward ntth a rush, 
passed the police, and in a few sec
onds were cheering and surging 
around the foot of the stand.

Acknowledges Cheers.
Following the inspection he again

1.85
FOR CONES.

Total. 
*36.62 
24.27 xX
36.94 1

Costs.
*2,45 Fred Williamson, Shaw street, and 

John Shqf|to, Brock avenue, were ar
rested by Acting Detective Tough and 
Detective Sergt. Wickett at the Ex
hibition grounds yesterday, charged 
with the theft of a roll of tickets from 

' the City Dairy booth at the grounds. 
According to the police, the accused»* 
«weet tooth had been bothering them 
and not having the wherewithal to 
purchase one of rile delectable cones 
supplied by the City Dairy, they forth
with hooked a full roll of tickets from 
the cashier's kiosk. It is said they 
Succeeded in getting one cone.

2.15 was2:45
19.352.02
9.441.85

Bombing the Fair With Music
One of the unique event# of the Big Fair 
Aeroplane, secured from Mr. Webster 
Aerial Transportation Co.
The NUKbL Aviator, CAFT. DABBY, R.A.K., ha# bombed the 
Fair daily with copies of “NUKOL SPARKS,” the captivating 
waits snog. Ask for a free copy of this music at the JfTTKOL 
Exhibit.

328.3»9.55

iship of Scarboro. . ? ha# been the NUKOL 
of the Internationalexample 

You have alsoDIAMONDS appears 
taken for

Wherever
CASH OB CBEUIX 
Be sure aaâ •** 

etock." as we (uareas 
tee to save you moae*, 

JACOBS BROS., 
Diamond lmusiueeq 
16 Y onze Areas» 

Toronto.
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UFT CORNS OFF 
IT DOESN'T HURT

f

%

LUKE ;
with fingers I Corns lift out sod 

cotta only few cents

f; ’TRIST AND 
tician

reel (Upstairs)
rtpson’s, Toronto)
E LICENSES.

> LOCAL LABOR NOTES. VETERANS
A meeting of all parties in the local 

labor movement who are to take part 
in the coming federal elections will 
take place at the Labor Temple to
night. The object of the meeting is to 
select candidates for the coming elec
tion and to avoid any and all misun
derstandings.

Members of the Bricklayers’ Union 
in the city of Winnipeg are receiving 
*1 an hour for an e ght-hour day.

The members of the Amalgamated 
Silverware Workers, 
strike for a few days, are back at work 
today. They will receive from now 
on a minimum rate of 60c an hour.

The Cabinetmakers’ Union decided 
at their meeting at the Labor Temple 
on Tuesday n ght to take part in the 
Labor Day parade.

The painters, decorators and paper- 
j hangers held a meeting Tuesday night 
at the Musicians’ Temple and made 
arrangements for Labor Day.

The delegates of the Cigarmakers* 
Union to the Trades Congress of Can
ada, which opens at Hamilton on Sept. 
22, were instructed Tuesday night to 
make a detailed report of the firms 
who are not employing union men. 
Special mention is made of the Andrew 
Wilson and Tuckett firms. The dele-

Iterns of Interest to Returned Sol
diers WHI Be Printed In This 

Column If. Phoned or 
Sent In.ICK mUP TO COURT OF COMMERCE.

t YOUR WANTS BY || 
UCK OR WAGON. 
QUOTATIONS.

%The neiwly-appointed court of com
mence will be requested to take action 
in connection with resolutions received 
by the executive committee of the 
Ontario provincial command, G.W.V.A., 
where such resolutions refer to “pro
fiteering" of apparent restrictions of 
supplies necessary to life.

Doctor TcDs How to 
Strengthen Eyesight

'

Lucky Princess Pat Veteran
PTK. A. BLACK, a Princes# Pat veteran, M 8 
Barracks, Toronto, won the Bn price Thursday 
NUKOL Ticket No. 7187.
Get a numbered NUKOL Ticket today. Register it at 
the Nnkol tent. Yon may win Bit.

who were on

one Brick Co. .1 ■■ Z, Stanley 
. with.ÆpU «

use of 
Bon-Opto, 
says Dr.
Lewis, I 
have seen 
eyesight 
strength
ened 60% 
in a week's 
time i n 
many instances, and quick relief 
brought to inflamed, aching, itching, 
burning, work-strained, watery eyes. 
Read the doctor’s fall statement soon 
to appear in this paper. Bon-Opto is 
sold and recommended everywhere by 
Druggist!.

TORONTO. 
Beach 1505.

STAND FAST FOR $1,000 PENSION.U Ft £5*\ wmmThe executive committee of the On
tario provincial command ha» decided 
to stann fast by its request that one 
thousand dollars per annum be the 
minimum pension for the totally dis
abled man, and will maintain their at
tack for that objective without pause.

THE NUKOL FUEL CO., LIMITED, 88 Bay St, Toronto

WFBNfEU ‘T.r f 4Pain? No, not one bit! Just drop 
S little Freezone on that touchy corn, 
instantly it stops aching, then you lift 
that bothersome corn r ght off. Yes,
®a*lc! Costs only a few cents.
”7 Freezone! Your druggist sells a 

tiny bottle, sufficient to rid your feet of 
•Very hard corn, soft corn or corn 
between the toes, and calluses, without
one particle of pain, soreness or irri- gates will make a special request to 
fatlon. Freezone (s the mysterious other delegates to smoke only union 
ether d scovery of a Cincinnati genius, cigars.

. 7 .
r\

.-POLISHING V63i. T '

[LIL&K1 TO DENY SLANDERS.
y I MCE 

N *• 18 8 6
O

TORONTO BRANCHES: 16 West Adelaide St., 659 Yonge, 845 High Park Aveu, 751
view, 703 Owdngton.

Branches in Hamilton, London, Brantford, Kitchener and WaOnntta
Secretary Turkey of the Ontario pro

vincial command, G.W.V-A., 'has been 
instructed to take the necessary action 
to refute glanders against the a#eo-

/
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Board of Education Give 
Small Gfant to Retiring 

' 1 Officers.

r
8

Electric 
Cooking 
Means True 
Economy

n:
imim/m

& m*■

11 SHORT ON DIPLOMACY 8 mA : mmh: Management Recommend the 
Dismissal of Principal Mor

rison of Pape School.

)
t m

ie#$.

«HE
• ..."Dirtless,-Woodless, coal

less, ashless, smokeless, 
matchless;—it fills 
great need because 
electric cooking will greatly reduce your expenses.

■e—
.f

Over two hours animated debate 
marked the special meeting* of the 
board >t education yesterday after
noon preparatory to the reopening of 
"the sehgais next Tuesday.

C. H. Bishop, superintendent 01 the 
building department, wg.s voted a re
tiring grant of salary to the end of 
tbe year and his assistant, A. D. 
Waste, two months’ salary. - ;, •

Trustee Douglas protested against 
any honorarium being, voted- 

Trustee W. D. Dineen considered 
that many years of faithful service 
was

P S?
Vm. xa} "I S

l il
- 1>I
I

S VI il ■

A Hydro Electric Range
“Doesn't Cook the Cook*’

It lessens the uncertainties of cooking and the possibility of failure and wasted
n7"'... A may 'be regulated Perfectly so you- can always be sure
of getting EXACTLY; the same heat today that you had yesterday. Special oven 
construction enables you to cook on the principle of the ‘flrelees cooker-you 
oan turn off the current and cook on #h e receding heal. Foods are unusually 
delicious, meats shrink far less. 1

I
( :• ■

' ' ;■ il
inadequately recognized by the 

small grant made. " >, '
Sir Wtn. Hearst sent a letter, read 

by Trustee C. A. B. Brown, express
ing the thanks of the Ontario gov
ernment for the presence., of the 
school children's choir at the Queen’s 
Park reception to H. R. H. the Prince 
of Wales. ‘ -

Recommend Dismissal , ~
Principal Morrison’s tenure of office 

at Pape Avenue school was given a, 
jolt by lengthy debate on his person- ■ 
ality. The management committee; 
had recommmended his immediate 
dismissal. Prim Morrison had sent a 
legal protest maintaining his right* 
to due notice in case his services i 
were to be dispensed with.

According to the trustees, the prin
cipal is short on diplomacy, altho be
ing a good teacher,

Trustee Douglas asserted ' that when 
he and Mrs. A. Ci Courtlce had inter
viewed him, Principal Morrison had 
characterized a certain insinuation as 
being “a lie as black as hell.’’ In addi
tion to the heinous offence of Conjur
ing up so lurid a metaphdr, the prin
cipal had also written letters intimat
ing that he was a potent factor at 
election times. The trustees urging, 
his dismissal refrained from making 
any other definite charge,

Shgkspere as Witness.
Noble- called Shakspere to 

witness that it required a few faults 
to prove a man human. By a vote of 
8 to 6, the matter was referred back 
to the managerial committee.

Some flag-waving was indulged in 
over the proper treatment of returned 
soldiers. The management committee 
recommended the reappointment of H. 
J. Vallentyne as principal of Orde 
Street School. His gallantry at the 
front, where he was gassed, and his 
splendid record as school principal 
were acknowledged, but a problem was 
presented by the fact that by 80. ar
rangement with the Ontario depart
ment of education, Orde street had> 

partially Changed 
school with a special staff. The ques
tion was referred,£ack for adjustment, 
Mr. Vallentyne being recognized as- 
salaried principal"^ ending. hi*.,-return 
to’ Orde Street" orMen equally good, 
principalship. '' p'r.r V 

Dark Horse Running.
It was announced that a dark horse 

was in the field running against Major* 
Alex Lewis for secretary - treasurer. 
The board postponed action on the ap
pointment until ait advertisement for 
applicants for the position as secre
tary-treasurer had been published, and 
a report received upon the applica
tions from the special committee.

Trustee Dr. Noble gave notice of 
motion that, in. view of the 
adopted by the board of control

to tbe building of schools, prin
cipals should be instructed to refuse 
registration of new pUplls if the class
es were already full.

♦
7Is CAFES BOOSTING 

] PRICES OF FOOD
)good value for the price charged, but 

otters were simply out to grab all 
they could, epeclally at a time like 
the present, when the city was full 
of people. Unfortunately the city could 
control only matters of license and 
sanitation with regard to restaurants, 
tut he hoped the board of commerce 
would soon get after the profiteers 
among them.

BAIRNSFATJIER’S PLAY
DELIGHTS THOUSANDS1

II ‘ The Romance of Old Bill,” as re
lated in the film of "The Better ’Ole," 
is a stirring story containing a strong 
vein of humor -and a message to all 
who see It. Old Bill is admirably pre
sented by Charles Rock. The char
acters reek-:—that is a sound word to 
use About the trenches—of truth. We 
see Old Bill, Alt and Bert, those life 
studies in khaki. Only a percentage of 
people have seen ' the legitimate ver
sion, which begins with a prolqg ia 
visioning Rouget de L’IsIe singing the 
“Marseillaise’’ and the three muske
teers of Dumas. These dissolve into 
the modern, trio of warriors—Old Bill 
Bert and Alt. We see them in their 
dugout, making merry in billets behind 
the lines .then off to Blighty and their 
welcome ’ome. “The Better ’Ole,” to- 

The Canadian National 
Ï !!.k y’„Plctorlal Life, Outing Chester, 
British Weekly and “II Guarany" 
ture by the - incomparable Allen or
chestra under the direction of Luigi 
Romanelll make a 
tertainment.

I f
:

This is a big ^subject, 
all about it.

Some Are Said to Be Taking 
Advantage of Exhibition 

.Visitors.

Come in and lei us tell you 
Easy^ terms to Hydro customers. !I

SECOND STOREY FALL
CAUSES NO INJURY

I

Toronto Hydro Shop
226-8 Yonge^Street Branch: Gerrard and Carlaw

Gwrerd 761

$•X

Dr. Hastings’ - department is investi
gating a complaint,that a number of 

$ :TI-' / res taurants in the city have increased
'heir rates for the period of the Exht- 
itlon.

- Falling from the second-storey win- 
dew of Woolworth’s store at Queen 
and Yonge streets yesterday afternoon 
Alice McMaster, aged 16, an employe, 
had a miraculous escape from death. 
The young girl fell oh top of the awn
ing. which gave way, precipitating her 
amongst persons walking on Yonge 
street. When picked uip she complain
ed of an injured back and was taken 
to St. Michael’s Hospital, where ex
amination showed no injuries. The 
pedestrians on the sidewalk got quite 
a shock when Miss 
among them.

AdelAi
I«

It is said that some of the 
Reaper cafes are even charging dou- 
bV prices.

The .city solicitor’s department says 
.tb^re is nothing in their license to 
prevent the restaurants from raising 
their rates at any time, but if there 
are any complaints lodged, the guilty 
Ones can be dealt with when they 
make application for a renewal of 
license.

Speaking to The World, Mayor 
Church wald it was high time the 
board of Commerce got busy and
looked into the food prices charged „
by Toronto restauran ts. He said he aWai5!?d -by 1316 BriUsih
bad asiked the medical health depart- h^etoto^ h^-n have
ment some months ago to report on ol* <* metal
nvenus and ptic6s of Toronto eating caPfured at ’Waterloo. To
houses and have the information sent naSLmarZ t- ît®’
on to Ottawa. He believed that many ^atfrtaJ ta obtained by melt-
Placés, of the better class were ghringJHu^s. 8rune captured ^om the

|g

tmtl

i!
3 11 ; P
3 1 I

BE A DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC!MoMaster fell over-

« SOCIETY x WRITE, RHONE OR CALL FOR INFORMATION.

CANADIAN CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGEHAMILTON. ONT. ' «t !l
very enjoyable en-CR088ES FROM HUN METAL. Conducted by Mrs. Bdmtihd Philli^JjTrusteeI

II CANADA'S MEN.
Si The Navy League entertained the of

ficers of H. M. S. Renown last night at 
dinner at the Rdyal Canadian Yacht Club. 
Afterwards the sailors joined the cl tb 
dance. There were thirty-eight present.
. .u E-J- Chamberlain and Mr. Guider, 

„ “te C -P. R., who are In charge of 
n. it. H. s special train on the tour thru 
Canada, were at the King Edward du ting 
the Prince’s stay in Toronto;

Mrs. Norman Stark, Montreal, who has 
been in Toronto recently, was the guest 
of Mrs. George Leacock, 14 Soutlv Drive. 
Mrs. Stark was present at the royal gar
den party at the R.C.Y.C., also at the 
garden party at Government «House with 
her hostess.

Miss Devaney was in town for the 
royàî parties, staying with her sister, Mrt! 
Allan Ratnsay.

Major Tlmmie, D.S.O., Royal Canadian 
Dragoons; who has been at the

returnedr. from overseas 
L^ke a f6w daya-*t Niagara-on-the-

Mr. and Mrs. CbapmSh have returned 
tO*i0Tn from tiieir wedding trip and are 
spending a rew days with Mr. and Mrs. 
”• D. Hoeken, before leaving on Satur- 
da5^= tor their future home in New lork. 
-Mi” McAdam M.L.A., arrived in town 
last night and will be in town for a few 
days en route to Edmonton and wfll.lake 
;?a iîLÏ? women's committee room 
the Exhibition this afternoon. .

Montreal, Joined his 
wife who le visiting her parents, Mr. and 

^’Ipl2an- , They spent a few 
days With Mr. Runciman’s parents in

Stratford, Ont., ancT have again returned 
to town.

The international
In 1914, the first year ot the war 

Canada sent 30,999 r-Tst : . , men overseas. The
total movement to other years over- 

Y??;.1*1®’ 84’®3*: 1916. 165,553; 
,91 <• 63,5*6; January 1 to November 
15, 73,360.

Oon’l Looki... , lawn tennis champion
ships will be held on Sept. 1 at the 
Queen s Royal, Niagara-on-the-Lake. 
There will be a dance on Monday, Sept, 
l, a masked fancy dress ball on Wed
nesday, Sept. 3, and prize-givlnT and 
barn dance on Saturday, Seyt. 8.

Mr, and Mrs. Bert Holden arrived in 
town last night and 
Mrs. D, B.-Donaldson. ,

Miss Alter is in town visiting Miss 
ft&ry Davidson. Mrs. Carlyle McGill gave 
a *™ah luncheon for her on Wednesday.

„ r;_ ^harles Moes, who has been with 
the United States Corps of Interpreters 
overseas for th* . last two and a half 

has returned home. Mrs. Moes 
Mr. F. Barry Hayes and Cas tain Gragg 
return*° *SeW y°rh ’° meet him on his

ifH I !.!

But restera 
your grey and 
faded hairs to 
their nattinà 
color With

IB

are staying with

1~ I ! '

Ü >

LOCKYBB-S sulphur

hair RESTORER
Kgtb-

!?*„* »rt*i ved appearance, has enabled 
thousands to retain therlr position. 

Lockyer s gives health to the Hair and

îd’wMiŒ?.^ r “b *’•6b,aia-'

Real Milk been into a model

X

front

1HE
Mrs. Godfrey spent Wednesday in 

from Nfag&ra-en-tfhe-'Laice 
mother, Mrs. William Arthurs.
. Mre; Edward Leigh, Lakefleld, has 
bee” !» town with Miss Alley, gpadina 
avenue, for the royal garden party at 
Government House.

Mrs. A. J. Arthurs; Mrs. George and 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor CawthrA have re
turned from Swanscott.

Sir William Meredith has returned from* 
the coast of Maine.

Commander Rogers of H. M. S. Re- 
mrwn is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dal- 

^aJ°r Oamet Chaplin, bro- 
Mlis" DavleSl who went overseas 

in toe early part of 1.914 and who was 
„ engagements, and later held

th, the arm7 occupation, re
turned this week, is also visiting 
navies.

Sire. William Boyd is in town from 
®ehfafeon staying with Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Hamilton. The former Intends spending 
the winter in Jamaica. 1 f

Admiral Sir Charles Kingsmlll 
tained at ___
at the Chateau Laurier in honor of the 
officers of H. M. S. Renown, who reft 
later in the evening for Niagara Falls 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Paffard have
on-toe^kè"8 1 f6W daye at Nlagara-

Col. and Mrs, LePan
the summer at their 
Inlet, Ont. t

The overseas nufees gathered in the 
womens committee room art the Exhlbi- 
Uon yesterday afternoon on the Invl- 

cornmittee, about fifty be- 
RM Lamfhy wearing the Royal

the nroas with star, and 
rimth wltj bar- service ribbon. Mons
?lstmgulshed° er deC°raU0ne" 

women by
Miss Goodeve. rütrSn w 
®tre5t hospital, received with ,Mia 
Gooderham, -Mrs. MacLachlani- and 
nüLne=î' ,Jhi® afternoon will 
Day at the committee 
hostesses will be Mrs. J. D.
Miss Davidson,

Mrs. William Phillips is in
anv.d 18 at ..........,.=1

having been unable to obtains 
any of the hotels.

Mr. D. B. Donaldson is
n* Wed]ocks - - ™.... 

rue home of Mr. and Mrs. J, r . un.
nlngham, 444 Shaw street, was the sc«no
*er*Hazefthe,r eIdest «augh- 
er. Hazel Grace, was married to Nor-

Can lîw »fe’ M C'' late lieutenant 1st
Geo Hf )Fvyf?UnSt8t H°n ol Mr- and Mrs. 
•e°' H. Fyffe, Dundee. Scotland The

entered nn’,^aUl offlclatedTfThe bride 
entered on the arm of her father to the
uu.nv,ü! tlle.7pedd,n« »!»rch, played by 

of the bride, 
was bridesmaid.

town 
with her

Like You Had on the Farm
That fresh, creamy country milk you so much 
A enjoyed during vacation, you may still have 

-as often as you like right here in the city.
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pBi
ra4M money for say other then them 
purpoece, k per word, minimum lz.16.
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The same delicious taste, the VETERAN’S WIDOW 
DIES IN TORONTO

Vjsame body-building quali- 
ties you know so well, are to be found in Farmers’ Dairy 

‘ -JVlilk.
a dinner on Tuesday evening

Artist Sends Photo of C. N. E. 
To King by ^ritish Airshif

F1
Province Will Care for Four 

Children Left to Face 
World.

: Be^se Farmers’ Dairy Milk is pure milk, rich in butterfat di
rect from the finest farms in Ontario-

Plenty of Farmers’ Dairy Milk will keep the light of health 
shining in the kiddies’ eyes-the spring of life in your step.

Try it to-morrow. Order an extra quart for the children’s 
Let them drink it at meals and between meals, too.

Farmers’ Dairy Milk is the same milk you had on the farm made '/ "
safe by scientific pasteurization-bottled in the most up-to-date 
dairy in America.

Have our salesmen leave an 
for $1.00.

x w- Thomson Freeland, a Toronto 
artist and photographer, has received 
a’letter from the King, thanking him' 
for a panoramic photograph of tho 
Exhibition, which he forwarded to hil 
majesty by the R-34. The photograph 
was taken on Labor Day last year with 
a tilrkut rev

» are spending 
cottage near Byn*n

Mrs. Annie Packman, widow of A 
Canadian sold.er, was buried yester
day. Left with four children to sup
port she resided in a flat in Victoria 
street. She contracted pneumonia and 
was removed to.the General Hospital 
on Saturday last, where she died on 
Tuesday. ,

Only two of the orphan tots were 
able to have a last look at their 
mother, thè others being down with 
scarlet fever. The funeral was attend
ed by Hon. W. D. McPherson, provin
cial secretary, who has taken practical 
interest in the sad case, 
circumstances of the death of Mrs. 
Packman were brought to his know
ledge he instructed Inspector Robert 
Martin of the department of neglected 
children, to see that the four bereaved 
children were properly cared for. He 
also ordered his department to pur
chase a lot in Prospect Cemetery and 
to arrange with the undertaker for a 
funeral and casket in keeping with 
the respect due (he wife of a fallen 
hero. A number of veterans also at
tended the funeral.

Wa» Going to England. 
Inspector Martin stated after the 

funeral that a few days before Mrs 
Packman died all arrangements had 
been completed for sending the family 
back to relatives in England.

“The soldiers’ aid commission," Mr 
Martin said, “will now look after the 
three older children, who will be pro
perly cared for and given a good edu
cation. The little child placed in the 
care of our department will be found a 
good home, and the state will see that 
it is brought up as Its hero father and 
dead mother would have desired.”

TONE IN A PIANO THE REAL TEST.
Examples of real and high-class

T!Llte^.re are 10 be found in many 
of the different art pianos made by Ye 
Olde Firme of Heintzman and Co. 
Limited, 193-197 Yonge street, To
ronto. but more than anything else the 
distinguishing mark of these instru
ments is the tone. This is the soul of 
any piano, and it is tone that has 
made this piano the choice of the 
world s great artists whenever 

------- have visited Canada.

'Y
.

¥'f 1

olving panoramic gardera 
The picture comprises the whole hori
zon, shows nearly all the main build
ings and the dense.

■■■■ A very 
company, honored the 

accepting their invitation.
at the Christie 

Mrs. Geo.
—: Mrs. 

be Press 
room, and the 

Allan and

fI

sake. Old
Dutch
Cleanser

ever-moving 
crowds. Copies of the photograph were 
retained, and one is on exhibition at 
the northeast corner of Yonge and 
Adelaide streets, r

1»III .
II Ii

V

town this 
convalescent home.

rooma at GOOD SALMON FISHING.When the%

Mr. W. J. Edmanson, president ol 
the Dr. A. W. Chase Medicine Com. 
pany, together with his family, ar. 
rived on Monday last after a sojourt 
on the Istiftid of Newfoundland. Hi 
reports that the fishing Industry ti 
very brisk on the island, and, In fact 
was greatly surprised at the 
menslty of the cod and salmon fishing 
He had exceptionally good luck it 
salmon fishing, and suggests to thosi 
who^are fond of such sport, that New
foundland is about the best place it 
this country to go. x , .

spending a 
on a_ fishing trip.

F. Cun •extra supply next trip. 15 ticketsIf

—makes sinks clean and 
spotless.
Use it for ALL cleaning 
and scrubbing through
out the House.
Economical and Thorough

/

II Irrv

Phone TH! 
Hillcrest

4400

Buying Tickets Is An Extra 
Economy, 15 for $1

|l
Miss ' Ysa*1 Omningharn18*"
Mre was SSed-bP hT.‘Uoro™
Mr Geo. B. Fyffe. Kingston. Ont Thé
georteuêkrdreiOV8ly *» a ,*own of ""bite 
georgette crepe over satin and carried
a showed bouquet of sweetheart roses 
”®rye” was of tulle wreathed with 

b aeeoms and white heather. The 
il‘d„h.Ta d was gowned in peach crepe 
de chine and carried a bouquet of sun
set roses. During the signing of the 

Mia» Elva Turner sang “O Pro
mise Me, accompanied by Miss M&isate 
Cunningham, Peterboro. Following 'he ceremony a reception was he°d by the 
bride s parents, the bride’s mother weir- 
'n* a georgette crepe and purple satin 
gown and carrying white rosea After
«^edeCeMr°n a luncheon w
aerved. Mr. and Mrs. Fyffe left for the Thousand Islands, the bride traveling 
moteh faWx Zffeta dress with coat to
ers1 h’riodthïiCk ha.t with ostrich feath- 
er*. On their return Mr.
Fyffe will live in Hamilton.

Engagements.

■ :v

FARMER?«

FRECKLE-FACEr.

-S;vvf 1

Our Salesman Will Call Next Trip ) Sun and Wind Bring Out Ugly Spots 
How to Remove Easily.

I'

A
■I Here’s & chani^e. Miss Freckle-face, 

to try a remedy for freckle* with the 
guarantee of a reliable concern that ft 
will not cost you a penny unless it 
removes the freckles, while If It does 
give you a clear complexion the 
pense is Irifl.ng.

Simply get an ounce of Othine— 
double strength—from any druggist 

vtr vr ... — and a few applications should show you
Mr8- Alfred A. Smith an- bow easy it is to rid yourself of the 

daughter Glnlrtev!?enE8?i]JhelLeIdiS8t homely freckles and get a beautiful 
Claude Covington Meyer^toé1 marriageMto complexl°" Rarely Is more than one 
take place early in September? in^CM- “T* needed tor the worst case, 
cago. Be’q.ure to ask the druggist, for the

Mr. and Mrs. w. H. Edwards announce double strength Othine, as this 
«"g^fement„of ihelr daughter Esther, strength is sold tinder guarantee of

mau ”r.Tc, P7>ctc,r' ” A F" The | money back if it fails to remove
ma.nag. »„! take place in September, • freckles.

V-Remember 
A Pint Won’t Do the Duty of a Quart

( ex-
> and Mrs.
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Heintzman Co., Limited
TORONTO193-197 YONGE STREET

Our large and handsome warerooms, including finest Victrola Parlors 
in America, will be open evenings during the Exhibition period.

Makers of the ‘Duchess” Art Upright used on Royal train oft occasion of 
visit of King George and Queen Mary (then Duke and Duchess ot York) to 
Canada. V

Open Evenings DURING
EXHIBITION

X

Ym Old* Firmm Hmintmman 4k Co., Lid., mod* their tint piano 
year* ago. Their name ie your guarantee. *
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are the only Canadian shoes endorsed 
by the health department of tWlfc Y.W, 
C-A. of the U.S.A. Cut out the ad
dress and come in and ask questions. 
We are specialists and recognized 
authorities on troubles arising from, 
high heels and narrow toes and c«* 
surely help you. 310 Yonge street.

Dalton Company's exhibit at the "Ex." 
was notable in many ways, but per
haps mostly for its beauty and at
tractive warmth. From the standpoint 
jl psychology it mas unexcelled.

GET A 60c MUM BY.
"Where are you dining ?" asked one 

‘EX" visitor of another yesterday. 
'Me, why I'm going over to get a 
j:xty-cent Mumby.” This is an lndi- 
-ation of the .fame of thin cafe at 
Canada’s renowned Exposition. Com- 
'ort, efficient service, and hot meals 
;haraoterfze this restaurant, which 
£cr a busy sightseer cannot well be 
nir,passed. Come over today and emul
ate the taste Of our friend of yester
day afternoon. , .

STILL FLOCKING TOGETHER.

Birds of all feathers, and many of 
them the best at that, congregated 
yesterday at Bird’s Restaurant op
posite the grand svxnd at the "Ex." 
This is one of the best-known of the 
eating camps at the "Ex" and it to re
suming that trade which belonged to it 
in the happy pre-war days. Those 
desiring a real good meal will know 
where to go for 'the next ten days 
while at the Exhibition.

I GOVERNMENT BUILDING ! W.C.T.U. DINING HALL

news
*

»

H-.f'
PRINCE POCKETED A COPY.(Continued From Page ~J.

At the process building yesterday a 
hustling cue of men temporarily 
dammed the flow of eager sightseer» 
in the southeast corner. Official* of 
the department of soldiers’ civil re
establishment improvised a chain to 
carry in illustrated booklets that bad 
just arrived.

Among the perspiring participants 
were discharged majors, adjutants, 
captains—everything down to buck 
privates in the rear rank. The same 
rule applies to the men qualifying for 
new jobs at work in this exhibit. Some 
acceptable occupation in which their 
war injury will account, least, is given 
to Canada’s wounded—irrespective of 
rank.

Take away with you the deep im
pressions that this big. picturesquely 
staged display will evoke. Take away 
their free booklet and study it. I Each 
disabled soldier’s future intimately 1 
concerns every true Canadian.

V «Tâtnres of special interest to women, 
«U to see them. Among those 

î^ntfwere Miss Church, Mrs. A. M.

i iyÆiasAf’iS
; ï^efunn. sr . Mrs. MacMillan. S.A., 

***• H«roid Parsons, Mrs. W. G. a. I 
Miss 8. Mickle, Mrs. Albert ) 
Nursing Sister Baker Noel 

Marshall, Manager John Kent, t. A. H.
' Brewn and Prof. Mavor.

CANADA’S THREE ACES
DO THRILLING STUNTS

w

mfie three inseparables. Col. Wil-r
exhibition of hair-raising aeronautics. ,! 
TheirTrst evolutions were such as to ] 
delight the heart of the aeronauts ; 
themselves and of the returned men Snted with the science of mill- • 
tarv aviation. Formations of various ; 
sorts were changed at will, in the 

| twinkling of an eye, and 
I treated to tome idea of what squad- ] 

ron formation in battle to really like, | 
t -itho the squadron itself was missing. ; E ‘ M Public Thrilled.

But It was at the close Of the gen- i 
eral display that the public became not 1 
on’y interested but really thrilled. At 
first, high up in the air, the Fokker 

i, ••jo”’ made nose dives and looped the 
loop with customary grace. So did the 
others. But as the minutes wore on, 
all made much closer acquaintance 

: with the public of the Queen City, and 
finally they skimmed the automobiles , 

Exhibition garage tents, and !

ELECTRIC FIXTURE DISPLAY
Electric lighting fixtures of distinc

tion, beauty and artistic effect are 
shown by McDonald and Willson in 
the process building. Prominent in 
the display are large standing lamps 
which form a beautiful background 
for the many other lighting -effects. 
The exhibit is in every way most 
complete and' reflects the reputation 
of McDonald and Willson for the beet 
in electrical decorative fixtures for 
every department of the home.

The W.C.T.U. Dining Hall, situated 
nt the southwest end of the govern- 
—»r.t building, is aeraln open for Ex
hibition visitors, and extends a hearty 
"-elcome. Those desiring^ an appetiz
ing meal in enjovable surroundings, 
nnd served in a clean, sanitary mart- 

will find courteous and quick ser-

I
one was ■

:« j . rer,
vices supplied by the ladies in charge, 
who have donated their services. For 

the light lunch.those who prefer
-here to the lunch-counter, where one
"An purchase quite reasonably «and- , Q Q R RE8T room.
wirhes, coffee, tea. cakes, etc. Come '^he Queen-a Own Rifles have opened, 
"nd have a good meal either break- & regt room and registration booth mi 
fast or luncheon served. the Exhibition, which is situated on

the west aide of the transportation 
building, north end.

It le to be hoped ihat all the men 
who have served Jn the old regiment, 
as well as any new members, will, 
make full use of it ter themselves and 
families. *

SOMETHING SPECIAL IN 
BICYCLES

In machinery hall is shown a very 
interesting display of Planet Bicycles. 
This firm always lead in their line, 
and besides keeping their racer well in 
advance of -everything in that class, 
they are showing two specials this . 
year—one a large Wheel for special 
use of policemen, and another a bicycle 
with carrier, built with extra heavy 
front hub. This wheel is particularly 
Adapted for use of delivery work, such 
as grpeers, butchers, etc., .the heavy- 
hub making it k durable machine for 
heavy loads.. Their regular lines have 
many new features, and you will And 
anything there in bicycles.

SWIFT CANADIAN COMPANY 
HOLD DAILY GUESSING 

COMPETITION

•JPg

m MECCA FOR MUSICIANS

Newcombe’s Piano exhibit, in the 
manufacturers’ building, has become 
the virtual mecca for every musician 
nnd music-lover who has so far visited 
the fair. The Newcombe people are 
showing a great many new styles in 
piano manufacture, a specialty of each, 
one of their products being the famous 
Howard Tension Rods, which, it has 
been proved, ensure the permanence 

’and purity of tone. Player pianos, ac
cording to the officials in charge of 
the booth, are having a great vogue, 
and sales of these magnificent instru
ments have jumped to greater propor
tions than ever. The players are fln- 
trhed In rich mahogany and figured 
walnut, and they are equipped with 
special Newcombe features, in the way 
of impression levers and buttons, by 
which even an amateur may control 
delicate passages and expression.

CHRI8TIE-BROWN'S GENER
OSITY.

It is a custom with the Christie- 
Brown Company, biscuit manufactur-

“BOB LONG” OVERALLS ers. to donate a box or more of fancy ----------
'WtTrot, the &

Durtpg his visit to Torouto the ^ouiVds ^bout twenty boys and girls dairy building. All visitors at the 
printfe has won affection of^ all ^0°vercouct Protestant Or- Exhibition are Invited to guees the
classes by his unassuming manh Dv,anage were the guests of the Exhi- weight of a .premium ham cut in
deènlv® totorested Tn^ail that concerns bitton on children’s day. arid, as usual, three portions, showing the public narticulativ the tklty roaAWa beeline for the beautiful that The.economical way to buy-itih 
turoJd wm fo^fully emphasized Christie-Brown exhibit in the manu- is to "bdÿ;it whole.” In purchasing 
Wednesday on his farewell visit to the*. facturera’ building, and their trip was hams in this way the dealers can af- 
nroX building when he stopped at not In vain, for the officials in,charge ford to handle them at a smaller mar- 
the ^iosure oi the R*G Long Com- hWnded «hem a large bo* of marsky jin ^profit thus reducing the 
pany, where a number of returned malloW sweets. housewife s meat bill. It also gives
men are coming back Into civil occu- ---------- a variety of dishes as the housewife
pation by wav of the famous Bob MAPLE PRODUCTS POPULAR can "boil the shank, "bake the but,tr
Long brand of overalls. _______ *broil or fry the centre slices.

His highness chatted freely „ the chlldren and the grown- This contest is creating cOnslder- 
with the men, closely inspecting the too deilKht jn Old Tyme Maple able interest and prizes are awarded
work and materials, and after compll- „L.' * real sap syrup, and is daily, the winners to date being:
menting them on their skill, turned to Lre anddelicious. An- Monday, August 15, correct weight
Mr. R. G Long and heartily com- ^8flTuZ product manufactured ^8 1-2 ozs Mr. 8 L. Moore, 365 
mended him. for what his firm was °“ie Limited is Lion Brand Yonge street, Toronto.
doing ti.asslst the returned men. M-nie Rirtter Visit the stand in the Tuesday, August 26, correct weight

As he left the booth he jauntily Map e Butter _ Visit the stana in me igg ^ ^ Flye wlnnerB. Mrs. T.
waved his hand, saluted and said with manufacturers dui____ g. Q Edwards, 62 Southport avenue, To-
a smile, "I shall not forget this. It’s caiitwcid ronto; Mrs. X. Woodworth, 68 St.
too bad that I cannot don a pair of HYGIENIC row i wt»n. james avenue, Toronto: V. Stroqd.
Bob Long overalls and mingle, with -------- 45 Russett avenue, Toronto; K. Wa-
the workers." Crowded out of the Exhibition this son 29 Simpson avenue, Toronto;

----------  year, but our un.que comfort-giving Har0ld Grieves, 412 Concord avenue.
RETURNED SOLDIERS’ TEA. footwear parlors and our many years Toronto.

of special training in scientific shoe Wednesday, August 
How many citizens who were at the ytting, together with (the advantages 

"Ex" yesterday realized the pevchol4 0f being fitted with the most comfort- 
ogy of the name “Ret-Sol Tea, Com- abie shoe in the world, are at your 
pany," who are dispensing good tea service.
under the grand stand, tho they were whether or not out-of-town visitors 
keen in their admiration of the dis- require shoes just now, they should 
play. It may be well to point out visit our store, learn our "safety first” 
tnat the term "Ret-Sol" almost speaks methods and have youf foot size taken 
for Itself, meaning as it does that it and recorded, so that ordering by mail* 
is a company in which returned sql- wm henceforth be possible, 
diers have large holdings. Our shapes are never altered. Corns,

----------- bunions, hammer toes, ingrown nails,
PSYCHOLOGY OF WARMTH. callosities, etc., as well as the normal

----------  foot, are carefully provided for.
It’s no usé talking. Furs are even Your visits to places of Interest 

desirable in the month of August In should certainly include the much 
Canada, and this was evidenced yes- talkeg-about Natural Tread Shoe Store 
terday all over the city. They must, at 310 Yonge street, the only store of 
therefore, be even more desirable, nay its kind in Canada, where no wrongly 
necessary, during the winter months, shaped shoes are sold.
Yesterday’s display of the „ Furter & Natural Treads and Semi-Naturals

near the
the fence at the grand standsums

enclosure. N6t only once, but at least 
a score ,of times, all three aeroplanes 
looped the loop and skimmed the 
fefices and automobiles. Reading every 
number on the planes was as reading 
numbers across the wall. All were 
real Fokkers, with the black Hun? 
crosses still emblazoned on the wings. 
Not only somersaults but all manners 
of nose dives convinced the spectators 
that aeroplanlng is a stunt all by6 it
self) and best left to enthusiasts and 
men of steel nerves.

i Dauntless were ye eterday given an official reception by Mayor Church. Together with their band 
a fine appearance when marching thru the city streets. ___________________________________Five hundred I

CAKES GO TO HOSPITALS.

Cakes, pies and confectionery that 
had been sent in for judging to the 
domestic science department of the 
Exhibition were yesterday sent to the 
m’litary patients in the General Hos
pital, to St. Andrew’s. College, Spadina 
and Davi«ville Hospitals, the women 
In charge, Mrs. Van Koughnet and 
Mrs. Joseph Oliver, taking great de
light in being able to send the treat 
t ) the men, v

est convention city on the continent, 
and had been so fourteen thousand 
years ago, when the Indians, who gave 
the city the name of "the place of 

used to foregather. The

for motor boats having a speed under who was weaving a length of grey 
25 miles per hour, whose owners are silk into which a conventional pat« 
members of the Toronto Motor Boat tern in amber silk was introduced. 
Glut,, This was to be made into a lady » bag.

The lake was calm compared to Private Howard had never done any 
unfortunate weaving until this week, and had never 

entered, the seen the loom until it was put into hlai 
hand at the Exhibition. In reply to a) 
question, he stated that he had been 
a gunmaker. He was very proud of 
the fact that the Prince of Wales had 
stopped at his loom and had taken the 
shuttle and taken a hand in its pro
duction. “He talked to me 10 min
utes, and because the prince worked 
at this a lady is going to give me ISO,” 
said the delighted ex-soldier.

meeting,’’
closing statement was received with' 
great laugh tqgrfWei

President Flemming of Ohio thanked 
the management, the city and the 
province for all the kindness and hos
pitality thé convention had received. 
In the evening the visitors viewed the 
grand stand performance as guests of 
the management.

RA Wednesday and it was 
that the other boats 
Josephine of Toronto, and the Ethel, 
an Ottawa boat, were not on the 
course to give the Brigadier a kattle 
for first honors. The Brigadier part
ed alone on the course at 6.10, losing 
approximately 10 seconds in getting 
over the starting line, and altho 
"Billy” Cleland, her owner and driver, 
did not press her, she tore thru the 
distance in the pretty good time of 
1.06.33 and her best time for one 
five mile lap was made on the fourth 
and final when she made 18.65 miles 
per hour.

Tuning Up For Battle
The Brigadier’s times were as fol- 

Start 5.10, 5 miles 5.26.39, 10

MATION.

COLLEGE, AMATEURS COMPETE IN
CONTEST OF SINGINGVAL) Sp.C„ .Preside

That the contestants were full of 
promise and beyond general expecta
tions was the opinion expressed by offi
cials of the display at yesterday after- 

■ boon’s singing contest at C.N.JB., held 
at the horticultural building, under the 
auspices of the Phonograph Parlors. 
flXptile it Is true that she did not win 
*|ç much-desired prize, little Aimai 

, Smith of Waterloo was specially com- 
mèhded as a successful contestant in. 
the not distant future, and the win
ners themselves proved to be amateurs 
of quite a high order. One of them, 
Mill Ulah B. Kennedy of 19 Douglas 
drive, London, Ont., gave an especially 
ambitious rendering, taking the Waltz 

l Song from "Romeo and Juliet" for her 
number. This is an effort fall of 
those .trills in which Madame Melba 
has delighted upon many an occasion, 
and these were rendered with splendid 
verve and fine expression, cadence be
ing excellent, and the notes well sus- 

? Italned. Miss Kennedy tied honors 
I with Miss Winnlfred Them as of 34 
Kippendavle avenue, who sang “The 
Garden of Your Heart," by MuIIoy. 
Miss Thomas was specially commend
ed for her well-modulated transitions.

Other Singers. —
Among others who sang, some with 

. 'much ambition, others with much 
sweetness, were Miss Sadie Stevenson, 
628 Willard avenue ; Miss Beatrice
Ellis, 98 Gould street; Miss Phyllis 
Clarke, 178 Hewar avenue; Miss Louise 
Walker. 49 Churchill avenue; Misai 
Evangeline Howell, 380 Indian road; 
Miss P»xte Stevens, 297 Delaware ave
nue; Miss Erma Wales, 282 Western 
avenue, and Miss Gladys Jean McEvoy, 
136 Elmwood avenue.

Dr. H. A. Pricker and Dr. Joseph 
Ham were the judges at yesterday 

v afternoon’s contest, and to Miss Mae 
E. Skilling. assistant principal of 

, Perth Avenue School, belongs much of 
the credit for the success of the con
test to date.

,
1 57Exhibition NotesGUARDS BAND PROGRAM.

The selections that will be played by 
the Grenadier Guards Band today are:

3.30 to 5.30 . ^ .
’’Gheluvelt" (A. Williams), a tribute 
the memory of 
Grand Selection,
(Gounod) ; 
d’Arlequin"

PRINCE WOULD WEARp.m.—March Elegtaque, 
Williams), a tribute to 

a great guardsman) ; 
"Romeo e Gullietta" 

Serenade,
________ _ (Drigo) ; Lyric
Lyric Pieces (Op. 54), (Grelg). 1 The 
Shepherd Boy, 2 Norwegian Rustic 
March, 3 Nocturne,

But reeli 
your grey a 
faded hairs 
their nat* 
color with 

fER'S SULPHUR
RESTORER

Jïtràffi i;,
id appearance, has enal 
retain their position.' 3 
ves health to the Httir | 
■aturaJ color. I
t makes the -moot
famed Hair . Rest

O’NEILL PLAYGROUNDS
SHOW GOOD DANCING

"Les Millions 
Suite, Four 
Big)

Yesterday «aw a very attractive 
program (put on by the children of the 
O’Neill Playgrounds at the model play
grounds at the Exhibition. All the 
numbeni did credit to the instructors,

miles 5.43.27, 15 miles 6.00,25, 20 miles 
and finish 6.16.33.

Altho yesterday’s card proved so 
disappointing it is fully expected that 
the competition’s today will all be rip- and the progress shown is encourag- 

The second heat for the ing recompense for , ex-Controller
O’Neill, who presented the play
grounds bearing his name to the city, 
ground and equipment included.

One of the pictureeue features was 
the Dutch dance, in national drew of 
blue and yellow. "Mignonette" woe 
one of the daintiest dances, the colors 
of the dresses corresponding to those 
or the flower. Fqn galore was pro
vided by the pillow fight of the boys, 
the contestants being blindjfolded. An
other warmly contested attack was 
barrel boxing, the opponents facing 
one another from the semi-shelter of 
a barrel.

That interest of a practical nature 
is taken in these programs to shown 
noi only by the crowds who watch the 
games, but by the enquiries, parents 
asking information as to the equip
ment for use in the home.

The program of yesterday included 
baseball, basket ball, volley ball and 
tether tennis; mignonette, plcka-back, 
Dutch dance, Daisy Dan relay race, 

pillow fight, barrel boxing, 
tilting, tug-of-war, three-legged race 
and active games.

______ - _________ _ 4 March of the
Dwarfs; Selection, “The Grand Duchess 
(Offenbach) ; Overture, "Gtovanna d’Ar- 
co" (Verdi); Cake Walk, "Whistling 
Rufus"; Ajr and Variations. "The Har
monious Ôlacksmlth" (Handel) ; Selec-snorters- ,

Canadian National Exhibition Silver 
Challenge. Cup, the first heat of which 
was won by Heldena II. will be run 
today, and rumor has it that all the 
boats concerned were out on the bay 
yesterday tuning up for the battle of 
their lives. Ahother event carded for 
members of the Toronto Motor Boat 
Club for boats under 25 miles, if the 
Schnaufer 
over a distance of 20 miles.

don. "Arlette" i(LejFeuvre).
’ 7.30 to 9 p.m.—March, "OVer There" 
(Cohan); Selection,, "Lohengrin" (Wag
ner); Canadian Patrol (A. Williams) • (a) 
Intermezzo (Brautlled) from the sym
phony No. 1, (b) Scherzo (Serenade)
"Country Wedding" (Op. 26). (Gold- 
mark) ; Selection, "Les Cloches de Corne- 
ville" (Blanquette) ; Dramatic Overture, 
"Patrie” (Bizet); Deecrlptive Fantasia, 
"A Hunting Scene” (Bucalossi) ; Grand 
Scene, "The Benediction of Daggers 
("Les Huguenots") (Meyerbeer) ; Selec
tion, “The Shamrock" (Myddleton); "O 
Canada/’ "God Save the King.”

It,

be great Hair Specie 
>.. Ltd., 12 Bedford Li 
i. S. 15., and can be at) 
re sod i*

EVERYWHERE. . 
CO., Toronto-Month

Silver challenge trophy

z
WIN KING’S CUP

’NCEMENTS The team of the Kingston collegiate 
institute came into possession ,of the 
King’s challenge cup when they„ won 
the cadet shooting competition which 
concluded at Long Branch yesterday 
afternoon. Brantford secured second 
place with a score three points be
hind that of the victor.

The physical training competitions 
resulted in a victory for Ridley Col
lege, St. Catharines, which thereby 

the Canadian National Exhibl-

H. R. H. PRINCE OF WALES
WILL GO FISHINGuture events, not intended 

F. 3c per word, minima* 
o raise money solely I* 

pit or cjianttaible p-urpoetot 
Minimum 11.00; If held® 
for any other than the* 
fr word, minimum It.M. ‘

Aftef the strenuous program laid 
down for the prince during his visit 
in Toronto, the fishing trip to the 
abundant waters of the Nipigon River 
will no doubt be greatly appreciated 
and prdve most useful to his royal 
highness and staff. He will be ac
companied by English newspaper cor
respondents, who will take back -some 
real stories on the sport as enjoyed In 
Canada.

The Allcock, Laight & 1 Westwood 
Company, who have a plant in Red- 

Renewed interest in sailing has ditch, England, and Bay street, Toron- 
i-r manifested itself this summer follow-, were commissioned to supply the 

ing the return home from military party with a special selection of «heir 
members of the various English and Canadian fishing rods, 

acquatic clubs. This will be well 11- reels, lines and other accessories, and
lustrated i# the races that will be held Mr. Benjamin Westwood, himself an
off Exhibition Park on Saturday ardent and successful fisherman, per- 
morning and Labor Day under the gonally supervised the assortment,
auspices of the L. S. S. A. Races for Everyone wishes the prince luck,
everything from 14-foot dinghies to,'
16-foot skiffs, in the line of small 

Toronto Girl Guides gave a demon- sailing craft are scheduled, 
stration vesterday of their work on The opening race will be the third, 
the piazza, of the Exhibition, an en- running oi the harbor-master s race,, 
closure having been roped off, about for whiefp some 35 contestants hava 
which spectators gathered in hundreds been entered. The contest is for 14-, 
to view what was to many an educa- foot dinghies and will start at 3 p.m. 
tive feature of the fair seen for the Saturday afternoon, 
first time. Labor Day Races.

Owing to the disappointment in con- On Monday morning. Labor) Day, 
nectian with the review which had the Darrell shield race, a «contest for 
been expected on Monday, the con- 14-foot dinghies, will be held for the 
tingent was hot as large as might second year at 10 o’clock with some 
have been expected, but the work of ten or. twelve starters. At 10.05 the 
the companies represented was admlr- race of 16-foot skiffs for the cham- 

The Guides in their white mid- pionship of Toronto hay. which car- 
blue skirts and soft hats, somef ries with it the Standard trophy, will 

sleeves almost covered with start.
decorations, marched on the field with tered. A new trophy to be contested 
colors gaily flying. They gave an ex- for will be the John Leckie trophy 
hibition of signaling an* first aid, the for 14-foot dinghies, which will com- 
latter being particularly well done, mence at 3 p.m. with a total of some 
Imaginary wounded were dressea on 35 entrants.
the field and afterwards carried by On Sept. 6. the last day of the Ex
bicycle or on the arms of their com- hibition, a new feature will be the
panions to a place of safety. In the seamanship race for 14-footers, for
march past, which was dope with fine which some 35 boats have been en-
accuracy, the salute was taken by tered.
Iz»dy Pellatt, chief commissioner of 
the Guides for Canada.

Some of the olficers who enjoyed 
the demonstration were Mrs. Toiving- 
ton, Mrs. H. D. Warren, Miss Maers 
and Mrs. Harman.

correct
weight 229 1-2 ozs. C. Miles, 99 Cale
donia road, Toronto.

Eleven Winners 
August

weight 173 oz. 11 winners:
Woolcott, 810 Wright *ve„ Toronto : 
.Tack Greennill. 68 Northumberland 
street. Toronto ; H. Wilkins, 291 
Grace street, Toronto: F. Jennings. 
171 Studson street, Rochester, N.Y.; 
J. WoodaU, 1844 Gerrard street east: 
J. Bensy, 69 Rose ave., Toronto; J. 
Hemphill, 212 Fullln ave.. Toronto: 
A- Thompson, 1936 Bloor w„ Toronto; 
W. C. Buiet, 53 College street, To
ronto:
Toronto; H- A. Coon, Weston.

announced in the

27,

sack race. 28, correct 
L. H.

Thursday,Photo of C. N. E , 
ing by ^ritish Ail

won
tlon cup for physical training.

The final results of the shooting 
competition, which commenced Wed
nesday morning, were:

..

MANY SAILING CRAFT
TO ENTER FOR RACES

i Freeland, a Toronto S 
tographer, has rëceivetj M 
:he King, thanking him 1 

lie photograph of the 
Ich he forwarded to hie 

R-34. The photograph 
abor Day last year wit6 
ring panoramic gaitgHk:. 
uprises the whole hflfroS 
trly all the main baud' ;,:

dense, ’ ever- 
of the photograph were--,, 

me is, on exhibition 
corner of Yonge

1st 2nd 3rd Total 
34 13 30 77

34 74
Kingston . ..
Brantford • .
Hamilton . ..
St. Catharines ... 29
U. T. S.......................... 29
North Toronto 

High School ... 33
Ridley College ... 12

.... 35Phonograph Affair.
it may be of interest to note that 

the contest is the result of delibera
tions between Influential members of 
the phonograph world in Toronto, who 
have decided, in the Interests of music 
in the Queen City, to open a contest 
In which scholarships for Toronto,
London. Brantford and other well- GIRL GUIDES QIVE 
known conservatories of music will be wrvZ'Cl I cmt rticpi AV
given to the winners. The finals in LALr.l.lXH I UiarlA l
the series will be_declded on Friday 
next, the winner of each afternoon 
up to that date participating that day.
There will bë.eleven judges ip all dur
ing the contest. Altogether, more than 
a hundred contestants have been list
ed. and at least twelve of these sang 
yesterday.

17 5531
15 49
12

service of K. Hymus, 4 Moutray street.12 39
6

Winners will be 
daily papers every day In future until 
the expiration of the Exhibition.

T

The Greatest of All Energizing Foods
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ILMON FISHING.

dm%nson, president ol' 
Chase Medicine Com. 
with his family. 9*^ „ 

ay last after a sojoiwt , 
of Newfoundland. *»* 
he fishing industry » !; 
the island, and, in 
urpriaed at the Ww 
cod an<H salmon ;
tionally good luck __
and suggests to^ tho* 

f such sport, that New. 
bout the best place “"’J

*

RACING MOTOR BOAT$
SHIRK THE ISSUE

Suppose you give a little thought to the amount of bread you eat. Do 
you know that white bread yields twice as much nourishment as potatoes 
or rice; is five times as nourishing as an equal value of meat, and com
pared with fish or cheese furnishes nearly twice as much nourishment at 
half the cost? White bread is the most completely digested food solid in 
the world—over 90 per cent, of it being transformed into renewèd body 
tissue. That is why*

/

Altho .another huge crowd assem
bled on the water front at the Exhi
bition to watch the second day’s 
motor boat racing yesterday, only 
one boat, the Brigadier, turned out to 
compete for the Sylves 
trophy, donated by S.

able.
dies,
with

«shin»'
Twelve boats have been en-ir

rfS /ftChallenge
Sylvester£ y

•fitgo. LAWRENCE’S 
HOME-MADE BREAD

T HE picture on the 
tide Is The Canada 
Metal Company’s 

Shot Tower which can 
be aeen from the Ex
hibition Grounds. If 
you will look just to 
the North of the 

Grounds you will see at 
night the sign flash
ing out the name 
"Canada Metal Com. 
Pany"; also a list of 
the goods the Com- 
fiany manufacture, 
soon as Lead Pipe, 
Solder and Metals.
Mr. Harris, General 
Manager cf the Com- 
•»"y. Is quite proud 
W this landmark.

LE-FACE I
- /

jl FIRE MARSHALS’ VISIT
L”»*]gly Sp#t«Bring Out 

Remove Easily- The members of the fire marshals’ 
convention from the United States and 
Canada were the guests of the Exhi
bition management at 6 o’clock dinner 
yesterday, taken at the dining hall of 
the W.C.T.U., a special section being 
closed off for the guests. Manager 
Kent welcomed the visitors, and Con
troller Cameron gave a short address, 
advocating public ownership and the 
need for education along the lines of 
teaching that a man’s duty Is not done 
when he protects his own property 
clone. Thought for others should also 
be taken. Nearly every fire is caused 
by carelessness, said the speaker. He 
hoped the time would come when to 
have a fire would be regarded as a 
crime. The controller reminded his 
audience that Toronto was the great- I

tee; .Miss Freckle-f*ce«
, for freckles with th« j 
reliable concern that « 
ou a pehny unlesS_»,| 
«ckles, while if it does 
r complexion the »*. ;

D. S. C. R. EXHIBIT
DRAWS WOMENFOLK V

is best for your family. Give your family more bread. Rich in body-build
ing qualities, it also has a delicious flavor.

No spot in the Exhibition is more 
popular than the section in the pro

building given over to the work
/in ounce of CHhiOfT" 

l—from any drug»»*; 
liions should show X”.

y0Ur8ebea°ut.$

cess
cf civil re-establishment of soldiers. It 
proved a lodestone to the women who 
crowded there yesterday, marveling at 
the aptitude of the men who, in some 
cases, were doing work which women 
had once thought to be altogether

F

10 Tickets for $1.00
GEORGE LAWRC IZ, Baker.

11 Cents a Loafto. rid 
and get a 

yely is more than v™” •{ 
r the worst case. J
ik the druggist for « 

as thW
under guaradW ”
it foils to i
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Telephone College 321.th Othine. their own.
This was especially well brought 

.out in the case of Private Howard;L
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AT THE EXHIBITION
{

Six Bjsaths Where These Delicious
lineup' ■ \,

In order to meet the demand for thirst-quenching drinks 
which truly satisfy both thirst and tasteTO’Keefc’s famous 
brews will be sold in six different booths conveniently situ
ated throughout the Exhibition grounds.

Beverages Can Be Readily i

C
\ \

IMPERIAL ALE, LAGER and STOUT
need no endorsement. Their well-known qualities have, 
from the first, placed them in a class by themselves.
O’Keefe’s beers are suitable and satisfactory to all. Made 
only from selected hops, malt and pure, filtered water, these
5-*Ler^are ?0°“lnt°*icating and meet all the provisions of 
The Ontario Temperance Act.

S? c^,bo"ated beverages, aU booths will 
taô™ C?K«fe driîü^ 17 GmgerA'ea and other we“- 

Whenever you are thirsty—look for the sign “O’Keefe’s.”

Remember these Locations
Nsar^EasU^sMHtraiict to ProcessNser South Entrance to Dairy 

Building.
In Manufacturers* Building 

South Entrance. Throe booths in rear of Grand 
.. „ _ „ Stand.
Al» nt all Haul* and Cafe, In the City.

near

O’KEEFE’S, TORONTO
Phone Main 4202

I

/
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/
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Taft's presidential policy, there is no 
disagreement as to the high stand
ard of public conduct which the ex-- 
president has set as a private citizen. 
To a large extent, he has detached 
himself from all party and personal 
associations, and devoted himself to 
serving the best Interests of the coun
try. He threw the entire weight of 
his great influence in favor of the 
war policy of the present administra
tion. While he may. not have agreed 
In many respects with Mr. Wilson, he 
took the stand that during a, war all 
citizens must give undivided and gen
erous support to the president 

There was a time when Mr. Taft 
warf not popular in Canada. But he 
took the defeat of bis reciprocity mea
sure with good nature,- and has long 
been on ^friendly terms with Cana
dians. He has spent so many sum
mers at Murray Bay that by thisHlma 
he must be on the voters' list, and no 
one is now more welcome in Canada.

The Toronto World
FOUNDED 1880. \S earning newepapei published every 

toy in the year by The World News
paper Company of Toronto. Limited, 

H. J, Maclean, Managing Director. 
WOULD BU11JD1NG, TOKONTO. 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET 
Telephone Cana «

; * Main 113*—Private exchange connecting 
all departments.

•ranch Office—40 South McNab 
Street, Hamilton.

✓

' FORMS NEW GIBiNETMoot of^our politicians, àe*et*tière" in
cluded, are finding' themselves in the 
Jungle, with no clear paths In, out or 
about. There'» a great wild unmarked 
Jungle at Ottawa; as uncertain a one In 
the Queen's Park « Toronto. So pathos 
still worse, many a denizen eqpms not even 
to know what kind of a beast he is: 
whether Unionist Or Conservative: or 
what is still more troublesome, whether 
of the straight or Insurgent brand., 

see.
Where Is Hon. NT. W. Howell, 

Instance? A Unionist or a Llberal- 
Unloniatr Hardly the latter, for there 
is no road for him to any light In any 

Liberal window! Sir Harry Drayton? He 
has been taken Into a Unionist govern
ment and must find a seat In the com 
mona! But will he run aa a straight 
Conservattve<_or an all-roUnd Unionist? 
Must he get a nomination from ta Con
servative caucus? If not, Is there 4 
Unionist party with an organization that 
will call a Unionist convention for him? 
Who will call the ward meetings, who 
will issue the credentials to the Unionist 
convention? And what are the plank* of 
the party?

GENERAL SIR ARTHUR CURRIE,
C.C.M.G., K.C.B.There are many things in and around 

this wonderful city of ours that the 
Prince did not know of when he Was 
here, but then, of course, every family 
haa the old skeleton in the closet, and 
here 1e ours, or rather parts of it, as 
we see it.

Unable ^ to Please Both Parties 
and Has Done the Best

v^vail*t>le. x
Will address a joint meeting of the Entire and Cana
dian Clubs in Maasey Hall at one p.m. today. In order 
to permit as many citizens as possible to avail them
selves of this opportunity of hwring the Corps Com- , ■*' 
mander, the chibs have decided to open the sale of tickets 
to the general, public after nine o'clock this morning.
Ladles as well as gentlemen are invited.

The tickets. 25c each, can be obtained at the Cigar 
Stand, King Edward Hotel, up to twelve o’clock, after 
which.the balance, if any, will be on sale at Massey Hall. -

The doors of the hall will be opened at twelve 
o’clock and closed at one o’clock sharp, in order that the 
meeting may commence promptly. A band will be in 
attendance in the hall between twelve and one o'clock.

ieauttfulTelephone Regent 1*44.
Daily World—8c per copy; delivered. 80s 

par month,. 11.8» for I months, 38.40 for 
• months, 3e.0ti per year lajadvance; or 
f«.eG par year, «oc per month, uy moll 
In Canada (except Toronto;, Untied 
Kingdom, United auu.ee and Mexico.
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Paris, Aug. 38—-Stephen Friedrich,- 
Hungarian premier, under the" Arch
duke Joseph regime, has formed a new 

for cabinet for Hungary in which, besides 
the premiership, he assumes the pood 
of minister of the interior, according 
to a Havas despatch from Budapest 
today.

Other members of the cabinet are:
. Count Czaky, minister of foreign af

fairs ; M. Rutoinek, minister of agri
culture^ General Schnltzer, minister of 
war; M. Ereky, minister of food; Karl 
Hu roar, minister of public instruction; 

a Georges Bologhby, minister of Justice; 
D/. ZUlery, minister of health ;
Haller, minister of propaganda, and 
M. Cflah, minister of Industrial works.

General Schnltzer and Mm. Bolchg- 
by. Huszar and Zillery held elmiUr 
P< sts under the former ministry of 
Premier Friedrich.

Prior to the announcement of the
r. rw cabinet. Premier Friedrich 
plf.tned that It was impossible to form
s. ministry rot. r factory botÿ to the 
\arious parties and all the entente 
rtisis one, adding that he would there
fore form a ministry taking into ac
count as far as possible the wishes 
expressed and would submit the list to 
tl»i entente as well se to the pleni
potentiaries at Versailles

A Budapest despatch says that all 
the parties are taking a national 
standpoint and have declared solidarity 
with the existing government.

r ■ I Vel
He did not know that the flag pole 

in front of the city hall had not been 
white for .months previous to his com-

i of/
8ing. SeiSunday World—sc par copy.

year, by mail.
To foreign countries, postage extra.

"
MThat Thomas Langton Church can 

get as mad as a March bare almost 
any Unie anyone cares to start any
thing.

That the police chiefs do not always 
wear those gold-banded and tripky- 
looking helmets.

That the city hall officials do ndt 
always trip the halls or the council 
chamber on their tlp^toes. .

That “CharHe” Chambers 'seldom 
allows his flowers to stray into the 
city haM.

That the aldermen and controllers 
only wear their silk Kellys at funerals, 
weddings, and afi- ceremonials where 
persons with histories are gathered.

That one of the city's cars was used 
as a method of conveyance by one of 
the worthy aldermen, that same per
son being all done in a shimmering 
silk hat, with a white shirt with » 
glossy collar.

x----------
That Jim McCaffery is sore at 

Tommy Church because he did not 
ring' our Prince into a halt game.

In
SV of5FRIDAY MORNING, AUG. 29. :

Welcome to Sir Arthur.
Toronto has a full heart these days, 

and her welcome to Sir Arthur Currie 
will be no lees cordial, tho ot- a dif
ferent order, than that given to the 
prince, whose empire he has fought so 
brilliantly to maintain, 
prince, too, wf^have anticipation. Gen
eral Currie's work Is done, and So
well ^one, we all hope, that he may 
never be- called upon again to show 
his prowess.

We are unlike the Germans in this, 
that, having the greatest fighting ma
chine the world ever eaw, as Sir Henry 
Wilson, the C.I.G.S., is reported to 
have said of the Canadian forces, we 
are not seeking to use that machine 
to the detriment of our neighbors or 
our own advancement.

General Currie comes home to take 
his place in the ranks of peace, and 
he is welcome for what he has done 
ard for the example he is about to 
not In ancient Rome they would have 
g.ven him a triumph, but it is no less 
a triumph to be able to take an hon
ored and peaceful place among his 
own people.

z

M./
Telephone Talk.1

6r. Lee de Forest has announced 
another advance in wireless telephony. 8 *For the aoA'I FILMS AND FLOUR

INTEREST MARSHALS
andDetails are not forthcoming, but it is 

stated that with the new' invention 
any firaon can connect a “pony wire
less panel” with any ordinary foimp 
socket and talk to anybody within the 
radius.

• • • *-
And where is Mr. W. F. Nickle, once 

he is out of the now-coveted chamber? 
Where will be go for consolation, advice, 
direction? He ought to tell something to 
his many friends. Has he heard from 
Hon. Robt. Rogers offering himself as 
guide to a sure and certain haven? Or 
is he glad to be Just sitting quietly at 
his home fire? We think he started to 
go somewhere.

And is It that Sir Harry Dràyton has 
for the first time, in a long rub ot 
cess, found himself lost In a Jungle?

ex-
At the second afternoon session of 

the Are marshals’ convention, James 
J. Fitzgerald, assistant-secretary of 
the Grain Dealers* National Mutual

of

Inventions of this kind may only:
and breed thatincrease gossip

familiarity which, in 'its turn, begets 
contempt. It Is quite certain that wet 
have not nearly assimilated all the, 
wonderful discoveries of the last fifty

Insurance Company, of Indianapolis, 
spoke to the delegates on proper in

spection of flour mills and grain 
elevators, v

The Are hazard of nWvo-çelluloee 
moving picture films and ivorold pro
ducts, and what should be the Atti
tude of the Are marshals toward them, Paris, Aug. 38. __ The RummU..
was the subject dealt with by Geo. nnritirm« , , nwe

, W. Booth, chief engineer of the Na- , U the,r wh»leaale seizure 
That ws followed right behind him | tlonal Board of Underwriters, New. Private and government property in

in his street parade, much to the York. A general discussion on this Hungary, according to advices reach-
hfLnninMR °f °Ur dlneer’ and d0meetlc lasting ten minutes, was led lng Parl8. ReUable reports from Bud-
happiness. by E. D. Beach, state fire marshal of - .. , .. „ «

Nebraska and R. 8. Centrum, state ®fy4 th® Rumanians have <
Are marshal of Montana. taken sixty Per cent, of the Hunger-

Walter B. Bell, fire prevention com- jan locomotives in good repair, nine-
mlssioner of Tenneeee, spoke on “Pep. ,y‘Vve p*r °en,1' ot^the passenger
in Perpetual Progress," and a dis- equipment of the railways and 8,060 
cuesion on this subject was led by cars-
H. E. Butz, state fire marshal of August 28, the advice* assert,
Pennsylvania, and Geo. F. Lewis, P*r cent, of all the material ot
deputy chief marshal ot Ontario. the Garz-Danubiue Company, Limit

ed, a large building concern, was 
seized and three hundred persons 
thrown out of the employment. ' The 
day previously mechanics removed 
the telephones from private houses 
and half the supplies of the ministry 
of Posts, telegraph and telephones 
were seised, the other (ialf having al
ready been taken on August 10.

The same day the Rumanians re^ 
.quleitioned all the valuable animals 
en "three hundred Hungarian state 
farms, according to the reports, and 
a demand was made upon the minis- ■; 
ter of agriculture for the topograph
ical charts and instruments in hi* 

tiireat that they would 
refe of arme if not given

serve to
Hive Removed 60 Per Cent, of 

Locomotives and Much : 
, Rolling Stock.

1
•-

Our intellectual developmentyçare.
ae a race, is not keeping up witfy 
that of the leading men, and foiuch.

euc-

'■of
And if an election Is at hand for the 

legislature of Ontario where will the 
isting members look for a 
Twenty or more will prefer 
venture on their own nomination or on 
a party nomination, with addition to the 
acceptance thereof the right to qualify 
the planks and their votes, if elected 
when the Hearst , government 
them.

BREAKS COLLAR-BONE.less is our moral or ethical code. It 
consideration „ W!is a serious 

power is increasing more rapidly than
that our ex- 

inventlon? Special to The Toronto World.
Woodstock, Ont., Aug. 28.—In a 

motorcycle accident this afternooil 
Roy Martin had his collar-bone broken 
and suffered other injuries. His con
dition is not considered serious. Hie 

, motorcycle skidded at railway cross
ing. Frank O’Neil, also on the car, 
escaped with minor injuries.

make theour wisdom, and our opportunities 
quite outrun our judgment.

At the same time no one could de
sire to call a hait in scientific progress. 
The few will always cherish the ad
vances made, and by-and-by the ven
turesome spirit will permeate thet 
masses and carry them into the re
gions of knowledge and taste, as It; 
now does into what are regarded ah 
more practical lines.

Barbarism of the German type is all, 
that can await the nation that devotes 
Itself to the outside of things, and for
gets the inward development. The 
last thing to be desired is a nation of 
prigs, but our . science is outrunning, 
our philosophy in the popular thought, 
and very little is being d^he for the 
masses to show them better, 
fail in this, our science will not

That if he was'looking for a job 
tomorrow he would not be able to get 
one on any of the famous degrees he 
had bestowed upon him here.

-------  4
That the reporters, who were -asked 

by the Law Society to "write” the 
lundheon given at Osgood eH all, were 
not fed, but expected tegtgLLJn the 
gallery and watch the others 
refusing ,to eat, as the ogee : 
been.

will
F*llatt.

Theatrical
I

ask forStrike.The
• • -fl

it 18 announced that "Ham” Burnham 
of Peterboro has decided to Join Michael 
Clark of Red Deer on the cross benches 
at Ottawa, unto which place they both 
have already arrived, 
decided to 
"Comrade"

Little attention is being paid here 
by the public to the actors’ strike in 
New York, altho it has had a direct 
effect upon local engagements. Acting 
is distinctly an art, and those who 
follow it constitute as distinct a Pro
fession as any other of the cultured 
occupations. Musicians had already 
organized an effective union, and 
from the orchestra to the stage is but

i on■ in
The eesslon adjourned at four o'clock 

when the delegates drove to the Ex
hibition grounds, where they were the 
guests of.the officers and directors of 
the Exhibition Association.

■ I

0SG00DE HALL NEWS or
lave!

if
Also have they 

speak of one another as 
Otonabee and “Comrade" 

Michael. Also Intimated that there 
be a light out for Comrade Sam of Hall- 
burton—three musketeers of 
nown.

Master's Chambers.
Before Geo. M; Lee, Registrar. 

Tindall v. Tisdall—McKay (Bain A 
Co.) moved to strike out statement 
of defence. A. N. Morine for defend
ant. Enlarged one week.

Graham v. C.P.R.—Ashali (Mac- 
Murchy Sc Co.), for defendant, obtain
ed order on consent dismissing action 
without coats..

Imperial v. Burns—Blcknell (Bain & 
, j Co.), for plaintiff, obtained order for

There e a term that is getting to be i8*ue of writ for service in New York, 
quite common among those at Ottawa T:me *>r appearance 15 days, 
who have "wised” events In the east De&n LiMtue—Q. Evan*-Lewis for
seven years. It is "Bordenlzéd ” Th.„ Plaintiff, obtained final order of fore- 
spesk of Hon. Robert Roger, Is cloeUre a^n8t 
‘Bordenized.’’ Also Carvell White Single Court,

Crerar, Hughes; and they are even li,»’ Before Mr. tistice Logie,ing Nickle and Dtkyton in the tot Inn Mehr v- No. 1, Mehr, Mehr
others are mentioned ^,- No- 2- «• s- HodgWSn, for plaintiff Inthis land of ‘^1 translation to both actions, moved"tià- judgment. S.

* always afternoon.But Davis for defendant.-, judgment in 
y not N. Wesley? The Globe suspect- both actions in'terms ot consent min

ed that It was being reached by distant filed. ~ ?
treatment from Ottawa and broke away Colonial v. Standard'—J. M. Duff for 
Hence the five articles on sir Robert a, Plaintlff. Mr. F. McCarthy for défend
it cabinet maker. There are , amt. Settled. * Struck from li»L
paper* that have had the t Bally v' Davy-H. L. Steele tor
Comrade Michael chains a " plaûnti®- Mr. F. J. Hughes for defend-
Deum” that- h. .. a daI*y Te ant Stands one week. Injunction
totetol tonoh. °aPed the wl“rd and continued..
taterui touch! Welle v.'.Board of Education—R. H.

Fermenter moved to enforce award. 
A. W. Langmuir for defendant 
leiged one week.

Belli v. Chartered.—J. P. Walsh, for 
.plaintiff, moved to continue injunc
tion. W. Lawr and S. King for de
fendant. Reserved.

Moorehouse v. Connell.—N. A. Keys 
moved for injunction. J. Callaghan 
fer defendant E. W. Wright for 
Sterling Bank. Injunction continued 
to trial Plaintiff to speed trial. Sterl
ing Bank to pay money into court 
and action to be dtsmleeed as against

That Col. Fraser, secretary to Sir 
John Hendrie, made no provision for 
cars for the press of this 
those who were traveling 
party were well taken care of.

/That our JaUs and asylums are 
merely dropping off places for those 
in need of their care.

DR. CODY OUTLINES
RURAL SCHOOL SYSTEM

city, tho 
with the

will

I some re-
But comrades afl! Pilgrimages 

are likely to' be made from the ends of 
Canada to see the cross benches when 
duly "crossed" as untoward developments 
come along after Monday.

In his address to the Ontario muni
cipal convention at the city hall yes
terday. Hon. Dr. H. J. Cody, minister,' 
of education, outlined the consolidated; 
rural schools system, declaring that, 
it was the best solution of the problem 
of the country school.

The whole scheme was a voluntary 
one, altho the government would en
courage It by giving financial "basis-' 
tance, giving grants from ' |80» to 
31,200, and also bearing 20 to 40 per 
cent, of the cost of convey leg the 
pupils to school, according to the 
wealth of the locality. It'would solve 
the old

Na step.
_,It was Inevitable when the labor 
party in England took the step of re-

*

i
i of heai 

mersl is like 
lr. In ordei 
tirons as poa
s commutai 
me tickets 

85c each, 
the Cigar 

Dial, up to 
ms the bale 
le at Masse 
The official 
iy visit is a 
8.80 a.m.—> 
ironto st»_ 
ershtn the *

f ;
ri

If we,cognizing those who labored with the 
brain as well a* with the hand as 
eligible to Join the labor ranks, that 
all those who suffered by the modesty 
or gentleness of their demands or the 
exigencies of their conditions and 
circumstances, would be encouraged 
to band together as the members of 
other occupations have had to do.

The verjr wealthy combination 
against the actors’ union movement 
in New York, indicates much the 
same spirit a» employers have shown 
in the inauguration of all previous 
movements.

That "booze" is limited to prescrip
tions, and prescriptions to two bucks.

Thet he made a Ijlgger hit than he 
knows.

save
us any more than it saved the Ger
mans.

Fortunately tho biggest men, in, 
science understand the vital necessity, 
<tf having something to say wihen 
talks, something to do while one lives, 
apd that the chief enfl ot man is cet-, 
talnly not money. But for millions of 
us these things still mean nothing at 
all. The struggle for existence has 
lost Hbthing of its bitterness by the 
advance of science, 
point in our

» custody, under 
toe taken by fo 
up. All the machinery of the Hun
garian state shops was dismounted, 
resulting In 6,000 men being thrown 
out of work. -

:îî
i !
= ! '
I i

hm ! And that he can get an apartment 
here any time he likes, showing con
clusively what a “drag’ he has With 
the capitalists.

oneHI
I- REFUSES TO MEET OPPONENT.

London,' Adg. :38!-^4Ài?thur:i Hender
son, secretary of the labor party, who 
is >pposed by F. H. Fisher in the 
WMnee by-election, has refused to 
meet hie old, opponent oil the same 
platform to discuss the former's al
leged disloyalty in his statement' that 
in 1817 he went to Russia empowered 
to dismiss Sir George Buchanan, then 
British ambassador. Henderson stated 
that Fisher has failed to prove hi* 
disloyalty to the labor party._______ |

:
1

roblem- of attendance, and1 
the spectilc subjects which bore a 
close relation to the district where the 
school was situated would be taught.

“It would" not mean , an education 
which would wean the pupil away 
from the farm, but one to assist them 
on the farm," he said.

"We want your co-operation," he 
said in conclusion, “and by our united 
effort I believe we will eolve the rural 
school problem." ____________ ,

L Acted Under Instructions
Of U. S. Stati Department

6 j

? d
! S r 1'ifi/

Washington; Aug. 2$,—#n warning 
Turkey that massacres of Armenians 
must stop* Rear Admiral Bristol, com
mander of the United States naval 
forées In Turkey, was acting under in
structions from the state department. 
This was announced today officially.

! t:
l byThis is the weak 

system, knd the real 
source of all our social unrest.

hundred

1 Admittedly theatrical 
management is a most risky business. 
It is all the more risky on account of 
the traditional conservatism of man
agers. But it is not more precarious 
than the_ occupation of the actor. 
That there should be some fairer ap- 

. portionment of the spoils in the 
event of a big, success naturally ap
peals to the actors as a good point, 
but the manager is also fully aware 
of the limitless demands made by 
the successful star in a piece whose 
production would have been impos
sible but for the manager’s money.

Organized labor has come into the 
fight in the shape of the Bill Posters’ 
Union, which refuses to stick bills as 
a measure of assistance for the strik
ing actors. This would not be gs ef
fective as the co-operation of the 
printers’ trades which might refuse 
to permit non-union notice* fto ap
pear in the press. The sympathy of 
the bill-posters with the striking ac
tors is not to be laughed at. The or
gan blower is not more important to 
the organist than the publicity man 
to the theatre manager, and now that 
the actors have appealed to Caesar 
anything may happen.

Then there is the author. But no
body bothers about the author.

nd
t% n France to Pay Four Hundred 

Millions for A.E.F. Property
rrold

CUli

1Ml || jhUk

. to a.m.—

ef Queen’s P 
Queen street

i IV km.—-Ri

En-Washlngton, BRANTFORD PLANNING
FOR MODEL MARKET

Aug. 28—Sale to>
France for 3400,000,000 of all American, 
expeditionary force property in that, 
country, except that withheld for 
turn to the United States and for the( 
use of troops remaining, is provided, 
for in a contract signed 
French government, the war depart
ment was advised today by its special 
liquidation commission. Payment will 
be made in ten year gold bonds, bear 
ing interest at the rate of 5 
from Aug. 11, 1920.

re- Speeial to The Toronto World.
Brantford. Aug. 28.—At 

the rural relation* 
chambers of commerce, 
five was appointed

the
a meeting of 

committee of the
a.m.—]
•trrot

V;
mwith the ion.

a committee of 
to consider and

Brantfoid * Vhl^l^V^^ 

special attention to suggested im provenants which would bwefif Wh 
consumer and producer Point UMer
fo^ vrb e? inC‘u<3ed: Accommodation!
mL-ktt’ e and h0r8es- location of the 
market, conservation of time 
storage facilities, advisability "of 
peration in the delivery of goods

merchant f7othange1 Whlch Pints' 
merenants from purchasing before 10
ciues ^f aU" c<>?par«* with °01her

Off]re-

>
i.m.—Arr 
meeting

It.per cent.
_1Busch v. Keightley—P. E. F. Smily, 

for plaintiff, moved to continue in
junction. A. C. McMaster for defend
ant. Stands until September 3rd. In
junction continued, Security for costs 
to be given by plaintiff beflore Sep
tember 2, otherwise action to be dis
missed.

Moyer v. Grimahaw—G. H. Grajf 
moved for order declaring building re
strictions invalid. H. F. Parkinson 
for first mortgagee next door. Order 
to go on same terms as order of MSd- 
dleton, J,

Susluntz v. Su si un. tz—D. W. Mark
ham moved to continue injunction. J. 
Jennings for bank. Granted for one 
week.

Carr v. Public School Board—M. F. 
Pu ma ville moved to continue injunc
tion. J. P. Walsh for defendant. 
Stand until 2 p.m.

Magee Y. Ault—H. S. White, for 
plaintiff, moved to continue injunc
tion. No one contra. Motion to be 
set down and enlarged one week. In
junction continued meanwhile.

Keenan v. Reid—H. S. White, for 
plaintiff, obtained order appointing 
Jas. E. Keenan. Receiver to collect, 
get in and receive money coming to 
defendant from or in respect of any 
interest of defendant in estate of 
EVen Reid to September 17.

_ Judges’ Chambers.
Before Mr. Justice Logie.

In re Coward infant—Kilmer. K.C.. 
for W. M. Maclennan. guardian, 
moved on return of writ of habeas 
corpus for custody of infant. N. 
Phillips for Mrs. Dunlop, grandmother, 
stands sine die. Intent to remain with 
grandmother until report from attor
ney-general represented in court by 
E Bayly, K.C, as to whether perjury 
ho = been committed.

■Mallory v. Crawford—Hat tin. for 
plaintiff, moved for order setting aside 
order of master in.chambers of Aug. 
15, 1919, vacating Ârtiftcate of action 
and for order permitting plaintiff to 
go .to triAl. P. E- Smily for de- 

e fendant. Motion dismiroed with costs.
to The Toronto World. The King v. Black—G. Munnoch.

Kingston. Ont,. Aug. 28.—The for (Prisoner. G. A- Archibald for 
steamer Cornwall left here^ to go to the Madden. Moved to quash conviction, 
assistance of the steamer Cabotla, E fia»"1!’. KXi., far crown, 
aground at the Main Ducks, but got dismissed without costs, 
into a had storm and had to run into amended as to costs, reducing them 
houth Bay Point for shelter. ' The ta 310.05 and by striking put aitema- 

No further "leductlons in the York I twi' * HP rou7>1 *he w.m he he’d <"•'> «*• Hhor in de'au't of pay-
! township assessment were made hid hoi ‘h; Cchotia I, rn rnvnt «rfe.ro,

when the final court of revision met it i* dangerous spot. tr, re A da-; Mvrre. a lunatic. W. J.
y....raw -«W *nd ,». U.,., | g. ,, S

4»«
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coldk'er5„ aneer who knows the real 
thrill of landing a "big fellow" desires 
to enjoy the sport that the wonderful 
Timagami region of Ontario affords. 
Sportsmen who have ftohed all the 
important waters of the continent de
clare that the fishing in Tiimagasnl 
cannot be excelled. Lake Timagami 
with its sixteen hundred islands and 
three thousand miles of shore line is 
the home of the black bass, the brook 
treut and other game fleh, while the 
innumerable ematoer lakes 
weli stocked. There are ho hardships 
to be encountered in reaching Ttma- 
gsuni. A few minutes after leaving the 
Grand Trunk through train from To
ronto the sportsman finds himself in 
the bosom of the forest, and in a laby
rinth of islands, inlets and channels 
inviting him to go north, south, east 
and west. There are Vood outfitting 
facilities, and also some boarding es
tablishments. but this great region Is 
still absolutely unspoiled. For full 
particulars and information regarding 
this tef-ritory apply to any Grand 
Trunk ticket agent, or C. E. Horning, 
district passenger agent, Toronto, Ont.

co-
i

■

i

Extend Voters’ Appeals
To Sept. 4 in Brantfordare also

•• i
Sp^eial t° The Toronto World. 

Brantford, Augr 28 *— ui* u

2ntil 9 T.m T?iVe appealB each day 

Monday, but^vere Vot rrodyTntl? to-

f B The Legacy to Mr. Taft.
"Everyone will be glad that the "gen

erous Mr. Carnegie has provided by 
his will a suitable income for ex-Presi-. 
dent Taft. Possibly some such provi
sion for an ex-president should bq 
made by the nation. Several ex-presi
dents, lees fortunate than Taft, have! 
retired to private life almost penniless, 
and no provision has ever been made 
for them by the goverüçient. In the 
case of James Monroe, author of the 
Monroe doctrine, a substantial grant 
was proposed for hie benefit by Em
peror Nicholas of Russia. This Mr. 
Monroe did not accept, because he felt 
it would be a reflection upon his own 
country, but his own country did not 

» take the hint. In recent years it has 
been the custom to vote a pension to 
the widow of the ex-president, but no 
such provision is made by statute; 
and we are glad to note that Mr. Car
negie has not only remembered the 
only living ex-president, but has also 
remembered two former mistresses of 
the White House, the widow of Theo
dore Roosevelt and the widow of Gro-I

to
1 :

Sat

I
* p.m.—Pul

Otnadten Ns
*■80 p.m—; 

Jrtsmno* din
grand stand,
âr* Invited.

even-

j
President Beatty of C.P.R. Gives 

$10,000 to Vancouver Hospital
Ii MECHANICAL MAN PUZZLES 

PUBLIC
'

SAYS GI
» '

Canadian 2piîcifl1f*Rail-

wirraimrJH^^ inconneltion

p. V5S& sXcrX. TVol
Mayor ZPJo^Z-  ̂

hS'lPhtodayhl8 informati<’n ^ the city

A feature which blocked the traf
fic for some time on Richmond street 
yesterday, was a "mechanical man” 
who acted in front of tbs Allen Thea
tre. The fair brings many features 
which seek to attract the curious but 
none seemed to have it over the 
mechanical man" as he posed, walk

ed and moved his hands apparently 
at the will of an electrical arrange
ment. There were many skeptics 
to whether the man was a real one 
or whether it was a tin toy, but the 
cleverest scrutiny on the part of any
one failed to satisfy curiosity. Man or 
toy, the performance is a good one 
and the large crowd which gathered 
around the Allen Theatre were treat-' 
ed to a good show.
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Expect That Steamer Cabotia 
■ Will Be Pounded to Pieces

as

M

^ ! Motion
Conviction

ver Cleveland.,
Mr. Taft has some private means, 

M4 his earning capacity is great. At 
tne same time, a man In his position 
ha* many calls upon his purse, and an 
annuity of 310,000 is a grateful re
membrance.

YORK TOWNSHIP ASSESSMENT

.

*i; "I eessment stands' for the year ,at 324,- 
_ Sp*sv« menmaKdlaagrtesLitoJlt. 228.504.
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THINGS THE P*MCE. 
OID NOT KNOW

J$Y IDA L. WEBSTER.
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S»4saea sas#
, Coatings 

Dress Fabrics

i'.., Amusement*.Amusements.In-
new

the weather

>r..| I
Meteorotortcal'Offtce, Toronto, Ans. 18. 

—(I p.m.).—The weather has been com
paratively cool today over the Dominion, 
with light scattered showers In all the 
provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Prince Rupert, 66-et: Victoria, 86-76 s 
Vancouver. 80-76; Kamloops, 84-84: Cal
gary, 44-74; Medicine Hat, 61-78; Battle- 
ford, 84-71; Moose Jaw, 86-77; Prince Al
bert, 41-71; Winnipeg, 40-61; Port Arthur, 
38-71; Parry Sound, St-76; London, 45- 
74; Toronto. 61-78; Ottawa, 81-71; Mont
real, 64-61; Qubec, 64-66; St. John, 81-61; 
•Halifax, 64-70.

Ill's, fio—Victory Golobratlon—Lot’s 60
fanaman
VdllClillCItl v

National Exhibition
Every Record is Going to 

v Smash

RRIE, AMANM^fKDWffl

BUT HE'S NEVER OUT.
BASIL KING’S 

Stirring
41

r«“n ft’»r*Srb5SS5
which Include: tee city or omiwiB mand Cana-

In order 
vail them- 
orpe Com- :'m

Saturday
EveningGabardines

beautiful range of fashionable au- 
nn«hadea. including black.
J Velours

•asjy, amethyst, etc.
ffon Serges
*— ln fine assortment of weights. 
SSe for sulU and dresaes. in epten- 
i rtnge of navys and tracks.

•At*.V:y » I % Postof ticket.) 
rooming. Story

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — 

Moderate variable wmde; fair and a little 
warmer. / •

Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower 
St. Lawrence—Moderate westerly winds; 
mostly fair and becoming a little warmer.

Gulf and North Shore—Moderate south
west winds; local showers, but mostly (< 
fair; stationary or a little higher 
temperature.

Maritime—Moderate southwest winds; 
showers In a few lOoaUttoe, but mostly

“THE CITY OF COMRADES”.t the Cigar 
lock, after ;I 
assey Hall.

at twelve 
er that the 
will be In 
ne o’clock.

GREATER, BROADER, MORE ENTERTAIN
ING AND INSTRUCTIVE THAN EVER. WITH TOM MOORE

DEPICTING THE LOVE OF HUMANITY 
IN ALL ITS PASSIONS, SORROW AND 
HAPPINESS. UNLIKE ANY PICTURE YOU 

' HAVE EVER SEEN.

/

/^«“^wnmuJrTaThlinlb";
ILjy, of black, navy, green, purple, 
nwn and amethyst. ' .

m

OEN. LOUIS BOTHA 
President ef South African ... 

Who Died Yeeterdey at Pretwrla
V

UnionIr; not much change ,in temperature.
Superior—Moderate winds, shifting to 

eastward; fair in eastern districts, be
coming showery ln west. r

Manitoba—A few local showers, hut 
mostly fair, with a little higher tempera
ture.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—A few scat
tered showers, but mostly fair and com
paratively oool.

clothsV
;e variety of correct autumn 
including black. AT THE ALLEN-NEXT WEEK T

MATRICULATION 
SENIOR RESULTS

térd Checks RICHMOND AND VICTORIA STREETS.
iand / white ln various else 

and overchecks. ■ 9CEE ■ '

»d Mixtures Girl Re-Lives-Tortures In Armenia for the World's Most 
Sensational Screen Drama

te suitable for suits in sep- 
its. Shown in beautiful as- 

of weaves in every con- 
■hade. Samples sent on re-

CANADA'S WAR TROPHIES\
1 THE SAROMKTER. i

Successful Candidates Should 
Apply to Dean for 

Entry Forms.
“AUCTION OF SOULS"Living evidence of Canadian valor in 

France and Flanders. Mammoth collection of 
dearly bought war trophies to,be brokeif up 
after the Exhibition. The first and only chance 
to see this assemblage of trophies.

Ther. Bar.Time. 
8 a.m

Wind. 
86.47 , 9 S.W.54

"Tmoisoi
TORONTO /

te. 67V u's.w.70 88.80 See It at the ?a. «P-**.................-se .......... ........:
,8 p.m......... . 18 86.63 (| N.W.

Mean of day, 88; difference from aver- 
aàe, 3 below; highest, .78; lowest, .61.

60 Per Cent, of 
s and Much 
Stock.

No Person Under 21 Years 
of Age Admitted, by Order
Ontario Government. |___________________

hCwn at 70.46. 12.30, 2.15. 4.00, 6.-*, 7.3U and U.is o Ciovk.

The candidate# named below, under 
countlae, have pawed one or mere 
parte of thf uppefr school examination 
for entrance into the faculties of edu
cation at the University of Toronto 
and Queen’s University, Kington. The 
part of the examination pawed to in
dicated after each name.

The an ewer papers of each candi
date whose marks would appear to 
justify an appeal have been alheady 
reread by the appeal examiners. 
Where such a candidate has still fail
ed. the statement of marks will be 
stomped as reread and m further ap- 

. Peai will be allowed. In aU other case* 
01 failure appeals will not be refuned 
It submitted at ones, accompanied by 
a tee of 32,

Certificates and statements of the 
marks obtained by unsuccessful candi
dates are being sent out to the prin
cipals, to whom all candidates are re
ferred for further information.

Successful candidates who desire to 
attend the coming session of either 
faculty of education should make ap
plication to the /dean of the faculty of 
tho university concerned, from whom 
forms of application and all neces
sary information may be obtained.

Toronto.

»

V }STEAMER ARRIVALS.
THRILLING, SPECTACULAR, 

SENSATIONAL.
Got. Barker and other famous ices 

in daily flights and stutit exhibitions in 
enemy aircraft.
6 O'CLOCK SHARP EACH EVENING.

ifGeneral Carrie’s Program.

4,‘y and. remain for two days. A 
crowd of returned men and Su!n, wlll be at North Toronto sta-

‘lUre^uTU hi. staff, with 
Major Gibson ln charge of arrange
ment», will be at the elation. -Sir 
Henry Peltott, who is to be the gen- 
eîS-s host during his Toronto visit, 

the advices assert. * with Mayor Church, “jerti aldermen

îng^oSn.^ê J Try^l^y
hundred persons before him, but It Is nothing so hard

s employment.. 'The is some ef the days he put ln at the
removes front, hut If rumor Is true he brill

rom private houses find forty-five minutes allowed him
oiea nf th. it the city hall for a public receptiondies of the mlnl.tnr 3 long enough for hundred,
ih and telephones • » Soon hundreds of returned men are
•ther )ialf having ah- anxious to shake hands with him, to
on August 10. *ay nothing of the cltlsens who wish
the Rumanians ree te express their appreciation of his

•e valuable animate work in France. ,
l Hungarian state ! The meeting arranged by the Bm-to the8rIoorts amt Pire and Canadian Clubs In Mfceeey
” __ TOP®™, and gf u for x o'clock today for the pur-

ade upon the minis- | 3,e 0f hearing an address by the
! for the topograph- general to likely to be a brilliant at-
inetruments in hte fair. In order to permit as many
rest that they would ettlsens as possible to hear the speech
of arms If not given 3 the committee have decided to «en
os" was°dismounted* 1 1 «?» tech" These*oan be obtained
ps was dismounted, M « ,t the citar stand, King Edward
1 men being thrown | .% Hotel, up to II o'clock, after which

time the balance, it any, will be on 
isle at Massey Halt 

The official program of hi# two- 
day visit Is as follows;

1.80 a.m.—Arrival ef train at North 
Toronto station. Received by Hie 
Worehln the Mayor, Sir Henry Pellatt 

Brigadier-Général J. A. Gunn, 
M.D. No. 3. and staff, 
public.. Escort will be

— The Rumanians
holesale seizure of 
rnment property in 4 
ig to advices reach' : 
i reports from Bud- : 
ie Rumanians have 1
snt- of the Hungar. 
i good repair, nine- ’
ofx the passenger 
railways and 5,000

At....g _ pi _ . ■■iMwi.y
Parrlsburg........... New York ..............  Brest
Otsego................... New York ............
Europe......... ....New York .............. Genoa
Lagarfose............. New York ... Reykjavik
A Savoie...........Havre ........ . New York

Mattiefont..........Manchester .... Montreal

. Brest
ALL THIS WEEK

If NOOp TO 11 P.M.

MITCHELL
LEWIS

is
STREET CAR DELAYS

11*

VICTORY FESTIVAL AND MARCH OF * 
RANCE.

/ GRAND STAND SPECTACLE RICH IN - 
HISTORICAL SIGNIFICANCE.

1,600 PERFORMERS, SUPERB MUSICAL 
t ' TREATMENT.

August 28. 1818.
Dundee cars, westbound, at 

1.56 p.m„ delayed 8 minutes 
at Bay and Queen, toy parade.

Dundee cars both ways, at 
4.06 p-m.. delayed 15 minute»1 
at Bloor and Dundee, by fire.

King care both 
9.14 a.m., delayed 
at Rterdale 
train.

INTOPICS the DAY' R “JACQUES OF THE 
SILVER NORTH.THE REOENETTB £ 

FAMbU* REGENT ORCHESTRA
II

I
ways, at 

6 minutes 
crossing, by

P'RINCESSrÆechanlca

old Homestead
Evgs___$1.50-50c, Mmi___SOc-256

* 1 THtThe Star says—The management of the 
C. N. E. have spared no pains or expense te 
make the grand stand spectacle 
the year of peace. .v£ ,

Telegram—Imposing scenic effects, mag-- 
nificent patriotic spectacle delights thousands of 
spectators!. The applause never ceased until 
“God Save the King” brought to its close the 
most famous day in the history of jét Exhibi
tion.

, Mail and Empire—There is something 
back of it far more significant of the hearts of 
the people than any amount of outward dis
play. :

J. «T
one worthy of

NEXT WEEK - SEATS SELLINGOld Bill, Bert 
and Alt

4RATES FOR NOTICES f* Toronto’s Favorite Comedienne

MAY DOBSONNotices of BITUM, Mwrrlegee sad 
P.ertoA M over « words.. ...U«

NeAddttienU word*, eaob Sc.
Lodge Notie* te be tooluded I» IN

iM. A. Burke (Pt. A. and PL C.>, R. 
Dietrich (PL C, honors), W. J, Dun- 
oun (Pt. U.), it. C. Fletcher (Pt n.), 
E. H. Graham (Pt L, honors),nJ. Joy 
(Pt. I.), F. R. M. Ludt. (PL L), E. 1C 
Mcrrlsh (Pit.’ II.). U. Martin (Pt. C.), 

Noble (PL H.). X. Pack (Pt EL). 
Rose (Pt. 1), M. O. Wlemer 

(Pt. U), H. J. Waugh (Pt. IL), D. E. 
Wlghtroen (Pt IC)i '

Victoria and Peterborough.
A. Alton (Pt. I„ with M. S. anc. his

tory). M. Allen (Pt. I.). I. D. Baird 
(Pt IL). M. E. Connal (Pt. IL). M. M. 
Conner (Pt. IL), A. M. Corran (PL 
I.), il. J. OUchrlet (Pt I.), M. I. Gra
ham (Pt. U.). A. J. Lindsay (Pt. II.), 
M. T. Lehane (Pt U.), D. G. Macon- 
achle (Pt. I.). R. E. O’Neil (Pt L), M. 
B. O'Leary (Pt C.), M. C. Overend 
(Pt. II.), M. W. Perrin (Pt. H.), A. I. 
Peel (Pt L). A. M. Piercey (Pt IL), 
K Thomdyke (Pt. L), A. J. Thomp
son (Pt II.).

Xa Meaeorta* Nedieei ,66
Voetry aad quetetio* eg te *
ltaee, eddiaeael ..............................
Per each eddtoeaal 4 Un* er

1 IN THE MELODRAMATIC FARCE
ÉVG3. MATS.
60c- WED.
91.80 SAT.The Better ’OleS» $i“TISH”fmotion of 4 1 taw .se

\Carde et Tbbake (Bereafemeale).. 3X6
X A. BX.flEET OPPONENT. v|l

28—Arthur 1 Hander* 
the labor party, who 

H., Fisher in the 
has rerfueed to 

ponent on the same ; 
isa the former's al- 
ri hie statement that 
0 Russia empowered 
orge Buchanan, then 
or. Henderson stated 
failed to .prove his 
labor party. j

\B. WHAT IS IT ?
The Mechanical Man 

Will Appear in the Lobby 
of the Allen Theatre ^To
day at 11.30.
IS IT REAL OR A HUGE 

; TIN TOY?

Globe—One^ of the most outstanding ’ 
features was the "singing of the hidden choir, , 
which, rendered “The Holy City.” and “The 
CSantor Freedom" most artistically, the voices 
blending with excellent effect.

MARRIAGES.
THOMPSON-HALLETT—At Woodbridge, 

on August 87, 1618, by Rev. R. B. Pat
terson, M.A., Vera Gladys, second 
•daughter of Mr. "John George Hallett, 
to Alfred Thompson.

/
■ andn, eommandlng 

was- general
furnished By the Originals' Club, Six 
hundred school children 
"Rule Britannia." "The Maple Deaf 
Forever" end "bod "Save the King." 
The street» will be lined with school 
cadets. Will proceed 'to Sir Henry 
PellatVs residence via Tonga 
West Roxborough ’ street, 
road. St. Clair avenue, Spadina road, 
Austin-Terrace to Sir Henry Pellatt*#
restjenee.

<• ffr, ?

/will sing

y ;DEATHS.
SLATER—On Wednesday, Aug. 87, at 

her late residence, 2 Hogarth avenue, 
Katharine Louisa Slater, widow of the 
late Joseph T. Slater and eldest daugh
ter of the late EL A. West, ThomhUL 

Funeral Friday, at 2.16 p.m., by 
motors, to Thornhill Cemetery.

streeL
Avenue

w

Hall|W6£B£w«:
/46 a.m.—Leave Sir Henry Pellatt’s 

house via Spadina road, Bloor street, 
8L George, Hoskln avenue, west aide 
ef Queen's Park, University avenue. 
Queen street to city hall.

1 11 Am.—Reception, city hall, to 
which the public to invited.

U:45 a.m.—Leave city hall via 
Queen street. Yonge.
Wellington, to Toronto Club.

1* Boon—Lunch at Toronto Club by 
general officer commanding M.D. 

/ No. 2.
13.60 p.m.—Leave Toronto Club via 

York, King, Yonge, Shuter to Massey 
Hall.

1 p.m.—Arrive at Massey . Hall, 
Joint meeting EmpiVe and Canadian 
Clubs.

1 p.m.—Leave Massey Hall via 
Shuter, Jarvis. Bloor, Sherboume, 
South Drive, Glen road. Highlands 
•venue, Scholfleld

110 p.m.—Arrive St. Andrew’s Hos- 
yWUl.
f 1.16 p.m.—Leave St. Andrew’s Hos

pital via Inglewood, Avoca, West 8(. 
Clair, Christie streeL to Dominion 
Orthopaedic Hospital.

3.80 p.m.—Arrive Dominion Ortho
paedic Hospital.

4.40 p.m.—Leave Dominion Ortho
paedic Hospital via Christie street, 
Bloor, Queen’s Park, "University ave
nue, to Military Institute.

p.m.—Reception,

5.46 p.m.—Leave Military Institute 
via University avenue. Queen’s Park, 
Avenue road, St. Clair, Spadina road, 
to Sir Henry Pelle tt’s residence.

8.40 p.m.—Leave Sir Henry-Pellatt’s 
house.

7 p.m.—General receotlon and din
ner at King Edward Hotel by all To
ronto officers.

Waterloo.
R. J. Bail (PL I. and Pt. II.), H. E. 

Ed) (PL I.), M. Koch (Pt. II.), M. L 
Lcean (PL IL). F. E. Miller (PL t), 
J. a. Mitchell (Pt n.), O. W. Swells er 
(PL I., Pt. IL, honors), B. M. Shaw 
(I t. n.), I. Woolner (Pte. I. and II ).

—, Wellington.
J. W. C. Blair (PL IL), M. M. Broad- 

foot (PL IL), M. R. Benjamin (Pt. 
I!.), J. T. Byron (Pt. L), A. W. Bnt- 
wistle (PL IL). M. G. Hayes (Pt. I.). 
F. Howard (Pts. I. and IL), G. L Hood 
(Pt. I!.), E. B. Jackson (Pt. H.), D. B.

. Murray (PL IL). J. Murray (Pt. It).
L. M. McKenzie (Pt. IL), M. M. Pick
et; (pt. I., with Pt. II. French), H.
M. Roach (PL n.), V. L. Springer (PL 
HJ, A. L. Sanderson (Pt. L). P. H. 
Sparling (PL t), A. V. Townehd (Pt. 
IL), E. D.’Taylor (PL IL, honore), K. 
F-. Wilson (PL IL), F. J.\Walker (Pt. 
I), M. Waite (Pt. I., honors, fad 
Pt. IL).

v
Established 1892.

FRED W. MATTHEWS GO. X
King, Bay, I m mTE"

„ . „ , "TWICE A WEEK"
îf? ÇÎS»» Haalea * CUfteni Three Basel.

Ulster»; Dolly * Calame; 
Loew-s BritUh-C#B»dl#n Weekly; "Mutt S 
Jeff” Animated Cartoons.

Winter Garden Shew Same ee Loew'o.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS I \665 SPADINA AVE.
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791 

No cennaetlen with any ether firm 
using the Matthews name. Canadian National Exhibition

Daily Until Sept. 6
Let’s Oo-VIclorfCelebratloii-Let's 60

1*

N Wocld/Üreatcst 

Racing HIPPODROME ALLDEATH SUMMONS 
PREMIER BOTHA

PL«fV WEEKavenue.

MRS. KVA FAY , 
VIRGINIA PEARSON in 

“THE BISHOP’S EMERALDS.”
7—Glasgow Maids—7; Annette end Morrell; 
Henry and Moore; Irvin and Hart; Hart, 
Welker * Co.I Gray and Grayson; Harold 
Lloyd Corned*; "Lucky 
Comedy.

Head of South Africa Union 
Falls Victim to an Attack 

of Influenza.

Wentworth. 
jO. A. Binkley (PL IL, honore), B. 

BaKour (PL L), L. E. Carrutihere (PL 
U), W. J. B. Dickson (Pt. IL, honora). 
H. B. Dougall (PL I.), M. L Forbee 
(PL ID, J. F. Gray (PL H.), J. A. 
Grant (PL ID, H. M. Hayes (PL ID, 
M- J. Johnston (Pt. II.. honore), E. 
A. Jerome (Pt. IL), M. N. Lamb (Pt. 
IL) M. E. McCulIoch/(Pt. ID. R. R- 
Mcllroy (PL L), H. D. McGregor (Pt. 
I ), A. I. Rue (PL IL), M. F. Sabine 
(Pt. C.), H. M. Smyth (PL IL), V. S. 
Smith (Pt. n„ hottbre), M. M. Wing
field (PL L).

:s
us
;u- tlve measures agreed upon by the 

coal commission, which Promise about 
aa much light and warmth ' as the 
winter moon.

Greater Berlin was informed today 
that it would bo permitted to indulge 
In the luxury of a hot hstih on the 
first and third Friday of each month- 
Kitchen ranges will not be permitted 
to operate between the hours of 8 and 
11.86 a.m., and 3 and 7 p.m. The use 
of bathroom ovens and of "all emer
gency
coke briquettes te also prohibited.

>t The first warning, emanating from 
the workers «n« addressed to the gov
ernment by the labor unions at 
Bochum, urging the addition of thq 
severest measures to curtail the need
less consumption of coal, advises the 
government to restrict show window 
Illumination by the early closing of

Military Instl-/
Pretoria, Union of South Africa, 

Aug. 28.—General Louis Botha, pre
mier and minister of agriculture of the 
Union of South Africa, died suddenly 
early this morning, following an at
tack of influenza.

Louis Botha was born at Greytown, 
Natal, in 1863, and was a member of 
the first volksraad of Transvaal, in 
which he represented the district of 
Vryheid. At the beginning of the Boer 
war in 1899 ,he was veldt-comet for 
that district. Joining the Boer forces 
ln northern Natal he soon rose to high 
commands. He was ln charge of the 
Boer forcées at the battle of Colenso 
and Spion Hop. and following the, 
death of General F, J. Joubert he waff 
made commander-ln-chlef of the 
Transvaal Boers. After the fall of 
Pretoria he reorganized the Boers with 
a view to prolonged guerilla warfare, 
his forces offering steady resistance to 
the British up till late in 1901.

Following the peace negotiations 
between the Boors and the British, 
General Botha took a leading role ln 
the period of reconstruction. After the 
grant of self-gove;nmen to the Trans
vaal in 1907 General Botha was called 
upon to form a government. From this 

respecting wages and position he res gned in December, 
that 1912, owing to dissension in the cabi

net, but was immediately asked to 
form a sew government. At the out
break of the great war in 1914, General 
Botha took command of the union 
forces in southwest Africa, achieving 
a complete success .and compelling the 

„ German troops ln that region to eur-
yn/R Bests, Betresles, Seethes, render. With General Jan Christian 

Heels—Keep your Eyes | Smuts, General Botha signed the 
Strong and Healthy. If 1 peace treaty w’th German'- on behalf 

r—» • hey Tire, Smart, Itch, or 
. Bum, if Sore, Irritated, "»st.

_ E.YD Inflamed or Granulated, 1 Europe on July 28. 
toe Murine often. Safe for Infant or Adult

4

Berliners Allowed a Hot Bath on 
First and Third Fridays 

in Month,

t
Saturday, Aug. 30.

1 p.m.—Luncheon by president and , 
directors of Canadian National Exhl- \ 
bition.
* 6 P m.—Public reception, band stand, 
Canadian National Exhibition.

6.80 p.m —Dinner by veterans in 
Veterans’ dining-hall at east end of 
grand stand, to which all veterans 
are Invited.

York.
H. K. Blaln (PL D. G. T. Dillon 

(Pt. I.), A. M. Davidson (Pt*. I. and 
II ). L. M. Hamer (PL H.). M. D. Hast
ings (PL IL), A. E. Hamilton (PL IL), 
V. C. Kete (PL I., honors), H. Q. 
Ltaroyd (PL I.). J. A. MacDonald (Pt. 
L), H. S. Meade (PL L). S. M. Mc
Bride (PL IL, witte Pt. I. Physics). E- 
J. Orendorff (Pt. I ), A. E. Quinlan 
(PL L). e; g. Reesor (PL L), P. V. 
Stiles, (Pt. ID.

\
hss-tinc devices consuming

5FÂDISON
\ZAH_ BAIRD

“THE WINDOW OPPOSITE”

t BLOOR AT 
BATHURSTBerlin, Aug. 8.—That any possibil

ity of averting a coallaes winter 1s 
regarded as a forlorn hope 1s indicat
ed by reports received from tifh Sil
esian and Ruhr coal fields, the action 
taken by municipalities In many sec
tions of the country and the reetric-

e,

STAR THEATREe SAYS GUELPH'DISPUTE
NEEDS CONCILIATION MIDNIGHT MAIDENSse

of a

IA
Special te The Toronto World.

Guelph, Aug. 27—E. N. Crompton, 
representing the Dominion govern- 
ment department of labor, paid a visit 
to the city today. He came to in
vestigate the request for a board of 
concllllatlon to settle the dispute be
tween the street railway employes 
and the railway and manufacturers’
committee,
hours of labor. Finding out 
there were several differences between 
the various parties, he decided that a 
board of conciliation would toe the 

\*iily solution. He wired the depart
ment at Ottawa to this effect.

Sf'N'BLO A 

DEMONS SPENCERMASS MEETING
LABOR TEMPLE

FRIDAY EVENING, AUG. 29

TORONTO v 
NEWARK

Today at 3.16 p.m.

Mill
first CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST I11- TOBONTO, CANADA

iOME SHOW——NEXT WEEK-
A FREE LECTURE ON» ' m -

Christian Science SHEA’S ^ ]8 P.M. x
T9 PROTEST

and to demand a new and fair trial 
for Tom Mooney, the California Labor 
Leader now serving life sentence.

•hops and by shutting down places ol 
entertainment and amusement ’ long 
before mldnighL

; WEEK
. By JUDGE SAMUEL W. GREENE, CM. “THE MAN HUNT"

•f ADELAIDE «BU,
FERN AND DAVIES

FOOTLOOSE.
of Lectureship et The Motheref the

Church, The First Church of Christ, SctoBttot, lm Boston. 
Massachusetts, In

**X let you have a room on the 
top floor, sir, If you don’t mnld «hiring 
It with another gentleman," said the 
clerk.

“/ill right.
i—-ntte-imu

. »ii
vu i p.ol. b b aught « rest U..,1 tile ge.itleman com -s

in. sir. He’s been stopping wtti us 
every spring for six or seven years and 
this to the firet time hate ever mad* tho 
trip without Ms wife."

Deers «a Meters aad Jack Men; Charte#
Irwin ; Nora Norlne; Dark and P “ -----
McMillan; Harold Lloyd Comedy.

SPEAKERS:
JOHN MOONEY, of California (bro

ther of *!Tom").
MRS. HELEN ARMSTRONG. of

W’ne'pe'l (da"«ht'>r o' the. late 
V 3

,-,;go prunlncnt local speakers.
The chair will be occupied by John 

Munroe, President of Toronto District 
Labor Council.

i Lido
MASSEY HALL, SHUTER pTREBT

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST THIRTY-FIRST. 1#19 
at three-fifteen o’clock.

A cordial invitation is extended to all.

But do yon suppose the
will retire ra ly? I’m In need DC N’T MISS THF r "ST ONE

13c.

13THWEHK

Union f'f Vf-*-'». Jnn^ *■
ITa arr'- ->l Cape Town from , ivilCKL t, AT* -■ t ). t Â9

I’UUI■i t»c.
OPERA
HOUSEGRANDHarper, customs broker. 3S West Wei. 

Ilngton street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4888iats in Canada. Write for Free'
I«rtH C6BM8JI CUnffi U. S. la>,i

/
< sA

h j

____
1

GAYETY
MATINEE EVjRV DAY.

ROSE SYDELL'S
FAMOUS

LONDON BELLES
—with—

CHESTER (RUBE) NELSON. 
Special for Fair Week.

MAT. SAT. 
28c to 61.00 

Edward H. Robins offert 
DAVID BELASCO’6 

Latest Play
“CALL THEDOCTOR”

A COMEDY IN THREE ACT8.

NEXT WEEK -» Seats Now 
America*» Greatest Farce

ALEXANDRA |

NOTHING m TRUTH
• AN EPIDEMIC OF LAUÛHTER.

Allen’s Danforth Theatre
DAN FORTH—EAST of BROADVIEVy

FRIDAY----------SATURDAY
MARGUERITE CLARK

—IN—
"COME OUT OF THE KITCHEN."

PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS 
From 2.16 p.m. to 11 p.m.

Special Set. Matinee for Children. 
Maeterlinck’s "BLUE BIRD."

JOHNNY J. JONES SHOWS.
SOMETHING TO SUIT EVERY 

TASTE AND NOTHING TO OFFEND. 
HALF A MILE OF HILARITY AND 
WHOLESOME FUN. VISIT THE BUG 
HOUSE, SEE THE SAUCER OF DEATH, 
STELLA, HOUSE OF WONDERS, 
SUPERBA, JUNGLE-BRED WILD ANI
MAL SHOW, DAKOTA MAX WILD 

* WEST AND A HOST OF OTHER UN
USUAL FEATURES.

Saturday Yprea, Victory «ad Carrie Day.
Outdoor address from main band

stand by the commander of the Canadian 
Corps in France, 2 p.m.

Hear his wonderful story of Canada’s 
part in the great war.
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MMY BEACH LAWN 
BOWLING TOURNEY

. -5 *4* '"'«'V

TRIPLE PLAY AND 
HOMER BEAT BEARS

PATTERSON VICTOR 
IN A HARD MATCH

FINAL RESULTS 
0. R. A. MATCHES

187; Lt. F. Spalding, R.C.D., 187; Sgt. W 
A. Smith, OG.F.G., 187; Cpl. J. C. Smith 
HOth, 186, $3 each.

First Revolver.
Capt. T. a. Hargetts, R.L., 91. 810; Fte 

R. Starrar, 48th, 91, 88; Capt. R. O 
Leushner, 23rd, 87, 85; Mr. F. H. Morris 
E.R.C.. 86, 84; Sgt. J. P. White. Q.O.R. 
84; Sgt. White, 77; Sgt. R. Clarke, 10th 
70; Pte. W. J. Irvine. H.Q.R.A., 52: Sgt 
W. Cook, Q.O.R., 50; Capt. W. G, Gibson 
13th, 47. 83 each; Mr. A, M. Spittal, H.Q 
R.A., 37; IA.-Col. Huggins, 32, 82 each.

Second Revolver.
Mr. F. H. Morris, E.R.C., 101, 810; Capt 

T. G. Margetts, R.L., 99, 88; Mr. A. J 
Knox. 92, 85; Sgt. J.. P. White. Q.O.R., 84, 
84; Sgt. W. Cook. Q.O.R., 83; Pte. R 
Storrar, 48th, 82; S.I. R. Clarke, 10th,'81 
83 each.

/INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
AS. R. H-' O- A. E

............  4 0 2 7 0 0

............  4 0 3 1 3 0

...... 4 0 1 4 0 0....... 4 0 0 2 1 0

............ 3 0 1 3 0 0

............ 3 0 1 2 1 0
.... 3 0 0 2 0 0

............  3 0 1 3 0 0

............ 2 0 0 0 3 0...... 1 0 0 0 0 0

Newark—
Miller, lb. .. 
Dowdr 9b. ... 
Letter, If. .. 
Bruggy, c. .. 
Jacobs, cf. . 
Sargent, ss. . 
Me Alpine, 3b. 
Powers, rf. . 
Rommell, p. . 
•Denke, ..........

>
Clubs 

Baltimore
Toronto ..........
Buffalo ..........
Newark .........
Binghamton 
Rochester ... 
Reading .... 
Jersey City .

Won. Lost. Pet
Schulte Cleaned Bases With 

Drive Into the Right 
Field Bleachers.

88 Opens on Saturday With 
Over Hundred Entries— 

The Draw/

il.67742 Pte. W. Gault of 43rd Wins 
All Three Shooting 

Aggregates.

Defeated Watson Washburn 
—Favorites Are Winners in 

Third-Round Fixtures.

.629.... 83 49

.57375 56
65 .50065

.44261 77
67 75 .432

8058 .399
50 83

—Thursday ' Scores—
Toronto..................... 5 Newark ....

4-4 Reading ....
Binghamton........... 3 Baltimore ........... 1
Jersey City

.376Patsy Donovan's Newark Bears open
ed a four-game series at the island yes
terday and only for two side issues staged 
by the Leafs the goodly number of fans 
were in a fair way to being bore-; to 
death. The ball game was over etrly in 
the afternoon, thanks to Frank Schulte's 
bgi club, and a triple play thrown in by 
the Gibson boys, helped along the fun. 
The final was 5 to 0 and about tells the 
story.

Spencer gathered a double and

The popiUarity of the Balmy Beach
Labor Da^mwn bowling tournament la Totals ............1....31
again emphasized by the large entry. Sp£°™to~ 
which, while not as great as last year. Gonzales, ss 
Is still very gratifying, especially I» Whiteman, If. 
view of the fact that it was not adver- Mclnnis, lb. .
Used that the proceeds would be given Andersen, 2b............
to any particular object. Last year the i Schulte, rf..............
tournament netted the handsome sum of W. Purteil, 3b. ..
8100, which was handed to the soldiers' Sandberg, c...............
lawn bowling fund, and during the war Hubbell, p..................... 4
the Red Cross was always remembered, 
lliis year the Balmy Beach Club, w4th 1 
their well Known generosity, will divide ..* 
the proceeds among several institutions 
doing charitable work. Thru the court
esy of the various clubs in permitting 
the use of their greens, play will com
mence; at 2 p.m. on Saturday. Aug. 30. 
and will be continued on Monday morn
ing. Refreshments will be served at the 
different lawns at a minimum charge, 
end if the weatherman ia favorable, 
nothing will mar the pleaaure of the 
contest. There are 108 entries with 33 
clubs represented, and if any skip did 
not get his entry in in time for the draw
and wishes to play would get In touch ______ _ _______________
with Mr. Tom Hand at phone Beach D| II? 17 II A AIJII 117ÏMC

Umly^be KT ' Durr ALU bUN WlilS
-P^Mlhv - DOUBLES AT THE EX.

_ The final results of the O.R.A- 
matches have
shew Pte. W. Gault of the 43rd RegV.

4 7 0 Ottawa, winner of all three match ag-
2 0 g regates, and Pte. G. W. Bull of the
1 0 Q.O.K., winner of the extra series ag-

gregate. Lieut W. L. Dymond, Pte. G- 
lieir, and Sgt.-Maj. A. J. Slatter are 
the best three marksmen from Toronto 
districts^The Ottawa aggregate is for 
the information of the D.R.A. and those 
who obtained a place on this will be 
asked to shoot at Ottawa for a place 
on the Canadian BLsley team next year.
Altho the results of the tyro team match 
for the president's -'challenge cup have 
not yet been verified, indications are 
that the 110th Irish Regiment of To
ronto are the winners, with the R.M.C.,
Kingston, in the second place. Prizes 
for the aggregate matches will be paid 
today at the treasurer's office, room 408.
Lumsden building. The following shovft 
list of prize winners and scores;

Militia Aggregate.
N. R.A. Silver Medal and Badge and 

Cup, 816—Pte. W. Gault, 43rd, 367.
G.G. Silver Medal and Badge and 810—

Lit. W. L. Dymond, G.S. of M., 362.
G.G. Bronze Medal and badge and 88—

Sgt. W. J. Rooke, Q.O.R., 369.
D.R.A. Silver Medal and 87—C.S.M. H.

A. Slatter, 12th, 367.
D.R.A. Bronze Medal and 86—Sgt. W.

B. Brown, 43rd, 357.
O. R.A. Silver Medal and 86—Pte. Geo.

Weir, Q.O.R., 337.
85 each—Sgt. W, A. Hawkins, 48th,

367; Sgt. A. Middleton. R.M.C., 356; Sgt.
H. Whitehorn, 10th, 356; Capt. W. B.
Swain, 14 th, 356; Bug. Roi Williams- 
Q.O.R., 355; Corpl. J. \V. Smith, UOth.
354; Pte. Geo. Milligan, Q.O.R., 353:
C. E.M. S. Kirkman, 12th* 353; CS.M. J.
E. Fitzgeralr, 110th, 353; Ut. E. Marks.
43rd, 352.

84 each—Pte. Geo. Bull, Q.O.R., 352:
Q.M.S. W. G. Davidson, 48th, 352; Pte.
S. Dean. 110th, 352; Lieut.-Col. A. El
liott, 12th, 352; Sgt. M. H. Lee, 7th, 352:
Ticket No. 66, 362; Mr. W. Kelly. 10th.
351; Mr. W. Russell, G.G.F.G., 351; Sgt.
McCoy, 19th, 361.

83 each—Sgt. J. Buick, 48th, 360; Sgt.
T. MacDonald, 48th, 360; Pte. H. J.
Lowry. 30th, 360; Pte. Robt. Edmund.
12th, 349; Corp. J. H. Barrett, 5th B..
349; Pte. G. fiambton, ' 12th. 349; Lt.
G. Rowe, 348: Mr. A. Head, 348; Pte. J.
Lonsdale, 12th, 348; Pte. R. Doherty,
Q.O.R., 348; Capt. C. R. Crowe. 30th.
348; Mr. W. A. Broddy, 12th, 348; Lt.
J. A. Steele, G.A.S.C., 347; Sgt. J.
Doming, G.G.F.G., 347.

Tyros With No Prize.
83 each—Major E. C. Barrett, C.F.A-.

345; S.M. W. Cattroll, C.A.P.C., 345; Sgt.
H. Carey, 12th. 344; Pte. T. W. Young- 
ei. 10th. 342; B.S.M. G. Kent, 110th, 342:
Sgt. H. W. Page. 48th, 341; S.M. W.
H. Ruffell, R.C.E.. 339; Mr. Wm. Reid.
10th, 339; Sgt. P. Lowing, R.C.G.A., 336;
Sgt. W Parks. OO.C., 335.

All-Comers Aggregate.
O.R.4. Silver Medal and 816—Pte. W.

Gault. 43rd. 300.
812—Sgt. F. H. Morris, E.R.C.. 297.
810—Lieut. W. L. Dymond, C.S. of 

M., 296. »
87-KI.S.M. H. A. Slatter, 12th. 295.
85 each—Pte. Geo. Weir, Q.O.R., 293:

Pte. Geo. Milligan, K.O.R.. 292; Lt. J.
A. Steele, S.A.S.C., 291; Sgt. A. Mid
dleton, R.M.C., 291; Pte. John Lonsdale.
12th, 290; Lt. H. W. Patterson, 43rd.
289; Pte. S. Deans. 110th, 289; Q.M.S.
W. D. Davidson. 48th, 288; Sgt, H. Lee.
7th, 288; Capt C. R. Crowe, 30th, 288:

■Rooke, K.O.R., 288; Sgt. J. Buick; 48th.
287; Corp. J. H. Barrett. C.F;A.. 287:
287; Mr. J. P. White cmfwyup cmfwypp

34 each—C.S.M. J. Fitzgerald, 110th.
287 Corp., J. W. Smith. 110-th, 287: Pte.
T. W. Younger, 10th, 287; 6.S.M. F. S.
Kirkman, 12th, 287; Sgt. H. Whitehorn.
10th, 287: Mr. J. P. White. Y.O.R., 287;
Pte. H. J. Lowry, 30th, 2814; Pte. R.
Doherty, Q.O.R.. 284; Mr. Robt. Camp
bell. 48th, 285; Lt. G. Rowe, 285; G.6.M 
T. Vance,. 285; Maj. E. C. Barrett, C.F.
A., 285; Sgt. J. T.Steele, 30th, 284; Pte.
Geo. Bull, Q.O.A.. 284; Sgt. McCoy,, 19th.
284; Bug. Roi William». -Q.O.R.. 284:
Pte. W. Kelly, 10th, 283; Pte. W. J.
Irvine. G.G.F.G., 283; Pte. G. Lamb- 
ton, 12th, 283: Sgt. H. Carey. 12th, 282;
Mr. G. Russell, O.G.E.G., 281.

Ottawa Aggregate.
Pte. W. Gault, 43rd D.C.O.R., 434; Lt 

W. .L. Dymond. C. A. of M., 43(1; Geo.
Weir, Q.O.R., 427: Sgt. W. E. Browning,
4?rd D.C.O.R.. 424; S.-M. A J. Slatter,
12th Regt., 423: Sgt. W. J. Rooke, Q.O.R..
422; Sgt. H Whitehorn, 10th R. G.-. 422;
Sgt. A. Middleton. R.E.-R.E.C., 421: Pte.
Geo. Milligan, Q.O.R., 421; QMS. W.
D. Davidson. 48th H., 421; Sgt. W. A.
Hawkins, 48th H„ 421; Co. S.-M. F. S.
Kirkman, 12th Regt.. 419; Co. S.-M. J.
E. Fitzgerald, 110th Regt.. 419; Corpl. J.
W. Smith. 110th Regt., 418; Sgt. Roi Wil
liams. Q.O.R., 418: Pte. Geo. S. Bull,
Q. O.R.. 417: Pte. J. Lonsdale. 12th Regt..
117; Pte. H. J. Lowgv. 30th Regt.. 417;
Sgt. M. H. Lee. 7th Itegt., 417; S.S. E.
''arks. 43rd D.C.O.R., 417: Sgt. J. Buick. 
y-th H.. 416; Capt. C. R. Crowe. 30th 
Regt.. 416: Corpl. J. H. Barrett, 5th Batt.,
C.F.A., 415; Pte. G. Lambton. 12th Regt.,
415; Pte. S. Dean. 1th Regt.. 414; Sgt.
■T. S. Steele. 30th Regt., 413: Pte. R. W.
Campbell. 48th H., 412; Lt. J. A. Steele,
No. 1 Co.. C.A.S.C.. 412: Sgt. T. C.
MacDonald. 48th H., 412: Lt. H. W. Pat
terson, 43rd Regt., 412; Maj. E. C. Bar
rett. 5th Batt.. C.F.A., 412: Sg. E. S. Mc
Coy, C.R.A.. 412: Pte. H. Doherty, Q.O.R..
412: Pte. W. Kelly, 10th R.G., .411; Pte.
R. Edmond. Q.O.R., 411: Capt. W. E.
Swaine. 14th P.W.O.R., 411: Sgt. C. W.
Francis. Btigl. O.O.R., 410: Pte. W". J.
Irvin. G.G.F.G.. 410; Lt. G. J. Rowe. 410;
Pte. S. W. Younger, 10th R.G.. 410: Pte.
T. Young. 48th Regt., 410: Sgt. J. P.
White O O R.. 409.

Extra Series Aggregate.
Pte. G. W. Bull. Q.O.R., 196, 825; Lt.

W. L. Dymond, C.S. of M.. 195, 310- Lt.
A. R. Humphreys, C.S. of M., 195. 38; Pte.
W. A. Brodle. 12th. 194 , 36; Pte. R. Ed
mond. 12th, 194; Pte. O. Weir. Q.O.R.,
193. 35 each; Pte. J. Lonsdale. 12th. 193-
S. M. T. Young, 48th, 193; Sgt. R. toviar, m., v ,
48th, 192; Cant. C. Crowe, 30th. ISO. 24 Barnes*" A8ton Rovere and 
-ach: Mr. J. Barrett. R.A., 190; C.S.M. J. again thl* ®v«nlng has
Fitzgerald. 110th. 188: Pte. .7. Lonsdale, rftumed?«hï?!£?Yed' 8t80 many of the 
12th. 188: Q.M.S.I A. Emo. 110th. 188: Pte. at tS Exh hlHnn f£m-vth.® teams w,1> be 
J. W. Smith. 24th. 187: S.S. E. Marks signed Aston °F Ve,eran8 
13rd. 187; Pte. J. H. -Davidson, G.G.F.G.; chumPark

Forest Hills, N.Y., Aug. 28.—Straight ■’ 
set victories for the leading players in 
the third round of the ttilrty-elght na- . 
tional turf tennis championships were 
the outstanding feature of today's play. ‘ 
With one or two exceptions, these 
racquet experts who have been favor
ed by various tennis factions to win 
their way well toward thé Anal round' ~ 
disposed of their opponents In rather - 
easy, and, in some cases, impressive,- 
fashion.- The one exception of note ■ ■
was the five-set struggle between 0»* * 
aid Patterson of the Australian team 
and Watson Washburn of New York.

This pair 'spent close to two hours 
in the final match on the grand stand d 
court in a struggle in which Patter- i
son finally won by scores of 7—5, 1__.
*i-d, 8—6, 6—a and 23 games to 1»[ •
A gallery of over 7000 spectators 
watched the match, which was only 
thrilling in spots, but at such times 
was fully repaid by the flashes of sen- 
sationai tennis uncovered first by Pat
terson and then by Washburn.

The Anzac was the better player of 
the two, but his margins of victory 
were not particularly impressive He 
played under the handicap of an injur, 
ed service arm, which, being bound, 
cramped his strokes to some extent 
but left him the better and steadier 
handler of the ball whnever a court 
crisis arose.

Washburn showed to the beet ad
vantage when he was able to keep ni» 
opponent In deep court, but much of 
his lobbing was short, and Patterson,' 
coming in to the fore court, was able 
to employ his deadly overhead stroke 
for killing returns. .

A study of the stroke cards of the 
pah- showed little difference in title 
department of play, Washburn's extra 
nets and double faults at critical peri-, 
ods being in one spot where he fell 
below Patterson. Patterson made 4ft 
outs to Washburn's 43; 43 nets to 6-Ji 
l double fault to 7; 44 placements to 
<2. while each had one clean servie» 
ace.

0 0 9 24 8 0
AB. R. H. O. A. E. 

. 4 1 3 2 0 0

.210 

. 4 1

. 4 0

. 2 1

. 4 1
. 4 0 2 0 5 0
. 3 0 0 2 3 0

0 0 0 1 0

now been compiled, andRochester 3-3 ■
Revolver Aggregate.

Capt. T. G. Margetts, R.L., 190, D.R.A. 
Medal.

5 Buffalo 
—Friday Games— 

Newark at Toronto.
Jersey City at Buffalo. 
Reading at Rochester.

1 Baltimore at Binghamton.

4
2 2
1 14
0 3 2.0 
1 0 0 "0

J IDA AT THE BALL 
GAME

two I
singles, Whiteman a double and a one- 
corner connection and Schulte drove one 
into the bleachers in the third with every 
corner occupied. Whiteman added 
couple of real catches after long 
and the fielding of the whole Toronto 
outfit was neat and effective. The Bears 
garnered nine hits off big Hubbell, the 
same number that Toronto pried off 
Rommell, the Newark pitching ace. The 
oqly difference was that the Leafs got 
theirs at Vhe right time and HUbbell kept 
the Jersey State slaps well scattered.

The champions opened the afternoon 
right by pulling the triple play fn the 
first inning, lt was well engineered and 
speaks well for the thinking botfes pos
sessed by a couple of Gibson’s hirelings. 
Miller dumped down a bunt and beat it, 
Dowd also got to first ahead of his rap. 
Letter raised a short fly back of short
stop. Whiteman came in, purposely drop
ped it. Whitey threw to Gonzales to 
force Dowd. Gonzales was lost and fool
ishly threw to Purteil at third. Quick as 
a Hash Billy saw the situation and heaved 
back to second and Miller was tagged, 
still near second. The Cuban then whip
ped to Mclnnis, who tagged the bag and 
Jacobs was declared out. after staying 
glued to the plate and making no effort 
10 run. Whiteman and Purteil seemed to 
be the onlÿ two players on the field that 
had the play worked out and knew that 
the three men had been retired. The 
others finally let It drift in and went on 
with the game.

The Leafs’ half produced a run. Spen
cer sprinted and beat a hit past the 
pitcher. Gonzales sacrificed. Whiteman 
doubled to right to send Spencer over. 
Nothing further resulted.

The game was over in-the third. Spencer 
got his second btngle and Gonzales again 
laid down . the bunt. Bruggy's throw to 
second was a trifle late to pick off Spen
cer. Whiteman’s bunt forced Spencer at 
third. Mclnnis lined out to left. Gon
zales and Whiteman worked a double 
steal and then Anderson walked to fill 
the bases. Schulte lifted one high and 
dry Into the bleàchers for four runs and 
mighty cheers from the fans. Purteil 
singled and died stealing.

Rommell was effective after th's and 
the chàmpione rested with the five runs. 
The Leafs fielded brilliantly behind Hub- 
ball and the nine Newark hits failed to 
get a run. Whiteman pulled the prize 
one with a run to deep lfeft centre In 
the sixth to get Rommell’s high me.

; NATIONAL LEAGUE.

TotalsI Clubs.
„i Cincinnati ..................... 81
„ 1 New York ................... 70

Chicago 
Brooklyn
Pittsburg ...............  53
Boston ....
St. Louis .
Philadelphia

31 5 9 27 21 0
—Batted for Rommell in ninth.

Newark .............................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Toronto 7........................... 1 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 x—5

Two-baSe hits — Whiteman, Spencer. 
Home run—Schulte. Stolen bases — 
Jacobs. Gonzales, Whiteman 2. Double 
Play—Purteil to Gonzales to Mclnnis 
Triple \play—Whiteman to Gonzales to 
Purteil to Anderson to Mclnnis. 
on bases—Newark 4, Toronto 7. 
on balls—Off Rommell 3. Struck out— 
By Rommell 2. Hubbell 1.
Carpenter and Wagner.
1.25.

Won. Lost. Pet.
34 .706

- 41 .631runs 60 50 .545 BY IDA L. WEBSTER.66 58 .487
57 .482 A few trusty fans braved the breezes 

which blow so often and with such
e Island 

heir best

42 65 .393
41 68 .376
39 70 .358 violence and went over to 

to watch the Leafs do 
against the Bears.

It was a most monotonous perform
ance, mostly because (he players ap
peared to be more or less dead, and 
then with the end Of the season so 
near at hand interest rather wanes

eLeft
Base—Thursday Scored—

St. -Louis.3 Pittsburg ..... 1
Philadelphia.......... 14 New York .... 2

.Brooklyn Umpires— 
Time of game5-3 Boston 

—Friday Games— 
New York at Brooklyn. 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburg.

1-4
:
!

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Pet. and particularly when it means nothing 
or next to nothing whether they win 
or lose.

Rommell did the heaving for the 
visitors and was not Just what he 
usually is when he is working against 
our gang. H.s best efforts were found 
by Spencer and his next best was lo
cated by Schulte, who lammed lt Into 
the right field bleachers for a homer, 
bringing in three other runs.

Hubbell did our mound work and be 
was good. There is little more to tell 
you about lt, because little more hap
pened.

Billy Purteil busted In with a hit, 
the first we have seen him make in 
several days.

Mcïpnis remained at first in On
slow's place and did very well, con
sidering what he had to duplicate. It 
is not so easy for a utility to please 
the people when he is sticking in 
where one of the star performers has 
been. In fact it is a mighty tough pro
position, and when the kid makes any 
bloomers the fans should make al
lowances. One thing is certain, hie 
heart is in the right spot.

Whiteman made a wonderful throw 
to the plate, which Sandberg got on 
the fly with one paw, touching the 
runner out.

Clubs.
Chicago ..
Cleveland 
Detroit ..
New York
St. Loulg ....................... 59
Boston ....
Washington 
Philadelphia

New York 
Philadelphia

Won. Lost.
74 40 649 Green.!o8966 46 don (Streetsville).

2—D. R. Gourlay (Rush.) vs. F. L. Bar- 
, chard (Kew Beach). 

t'-^Roy Rife (St. Matt.) vs. H. Nagel 
(High Park).

4— C. Clark (B. B.) vs. J. J. McBeth
(Oakwood). *

5— J. Malcolm (Mark.) vs. J. J. Whit
more -(West Tor.).

6— W. W. Hiltz (St. Matt.) vs. Dr. Wylie 
(Rush.).

7— C. W. Headman (B. B.)' vs. W. A 
Morrison (H. P.).

8— J. T. MdKlnley (This.) vs. Sir John 
Wllltson (Canada).

Kew Beach Lawn.
—Preliminary Round, 2 p.m.

1— Pte. Perry (Coil. Hosp. ) vs. G. F. 
York (Oakwood).

2— J. F. McGregor (B. B.) vs. Dr. Dewar 
(Rush.).

3— G. A. M. Davison (Unlonvllle) vs. F. 
Morre (Viet.).

4— C. E. Boyd (This.) vs.
(Oahawa).

5— W. Gemmill (Q. C.) vs. W. J. Ben
son (H. P.).

6— J. H. Atherton (Kew Beach) vs. J. 
Pollock (Rlverdale).

17—M. Richardson (St. Matt.) vs. R. J. 
Gowdy (Parkdale).

8—J. R. Page, (Lawrence Park) va W. 
H. Brownlov (B. B.),

Granite Lawn.
—Preliminary Round, 2 p.m.—

1— A. J. Stringer (B. B.) vs. J. Pears
XNorth Tor.). , ,

2— —C. W. Wheatley (Oakland®) vs. J. D
Rae (P.PjC;). ,

3rvG, T. Wright (Well. RlVer) .
At Rochester (International)—Brogan ,_S' , .

Pitched Rochester to a double victory Lancey^Parkdlle) ’

over Reading here yesterday, the Coifs 5—Serg.-Maj. Beck (Christie) vs. G. A 
winning both games by the same score, Brown (Canada).

44 to 3. The second contest wap to have 6—/1K"iil„iSVr MatH* v8‘ J' W
At New York (Ameriçan)-New York urd/heSs^re1ïn1toeÆthUanîw^l “s, ™"s)(Parkd^ ^ 4- Dale

%^ahm^°re8:' «HE =.) va W. Greaves

first game was a fourteen-inning con- Reading  ..........0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 0—3 12 5 iwesion).

il' uat-tul1 *
second game by a score of 5 to 3. ' "feTog&n, Acosta ah<r OTS'ehl $$ 'Y,- DLadies (T,JgC.) v. j. Boothe

The second game was well-pitched by Second game— v " r. H E „ V5' - .
the rival left-handers Mogridge and Reading 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 3 8 1 > „’ J- Love (Oaklands) v. M. J.
Harper, only six hits being made by each Rochester  0 0 0 1 0 0 1 2—4 6 1 4 =miu, (Goodyear).
team. The Yanks, however, bunched Batteries—Keefe and Cook; Broéan and , l6?.a <pLtertK”"0> v. S_ O.
three of their hits In the fifth Inning, O’Neill. i U “ - Whaley (Law. Park).
when Pratt won the game by driving In ‘TF73L- Litsier ÏTHhos.) v. W. B-
tWFlrstngami- & 8lnS'e' SCOreSrt „ F . At Binghamton-Martln held Baltimore r,„
Washington* ....022 000 000 000 0O-?4 U Ei ^flrst^lame'1 Me^erie^'V?1 ^•®d%cott (Dund^,Ward  ̂ V'

New York ............000 100 210 000 01-5 19 3 Scores' ’ 4 w E G~T- Miller (B.B,) v. J. Pirio (Y.C.)

M*y" ssteU"::.* ; ? $31 ;
i Î „?*K5rK*“ “* *•?= M*"‘- h** SÏÏM1' M*‘° '■

Thistles Lawn,
—Preliminary Round, 2 p.m.—

1—F. Matthews (B.B.) v. D. McNIchol 
(St. Matt.)

2~A- IS. J. Blackman (Hhis.) v„ J. M. 
Stalker (Q.C.)

3— 5; .Worth (Kew Beach) v. J. J.
Plunemore (Oakwood).

4— E. P. Atkinson (H-P.) v. Dr. A. C. 
Bennett (Park).

5— A. M. Allen (Rush.) v. F. J. Row
land (SL Simons).

6— P. Cargell (p.p.c.j v. W. Sheppard 
(Rlverdale).

8—H. McLaughlin- (West Tor.) v. W. 
H. Hoarc (B.B.)

Victoria Lawn.
•••• —Preliminary Round, 2 p.m.—
1— J. D. Hayes (Wew Beach) 

thony (Park.)
2— W. Hannah (Oakwood ) v. W. F. 

Goforth (Canada).
2— W. B. Phillips (H.P.) v. W. Ho

garth (St. Matt.)
4—W. W. Clark (Rush.) v. R. J. W. 

Barker (B.B.)
St. Matthews’ Lawn.

.... —Preliminary Round, 2 p.m.—
1—A. W. Gusrd (B B.) v. G. A. Pet

ers (Oaklands).
2~(H Spragge (This.) v. S. B. Cornell

3— J. E. Trelford (Eat. Meb.) v. C. R. 
Smith (Rush.)

4— W. Philip (Q.C.) v. W. Scott (Park.) 
5~îî- Î?- SeaKr«m (St. Aidans) v. R.

M. Ormcrod (St. Matt.)
6—W Banks (Weston), v. T. J. Simp

son (B.B.) ÿ

65 47 .580
60 51 .541 And Stands High to Date for 

Best Score of the 
Tournament. *

53 .527
.-2 61 .460
43 70 .379
27 S2 .248

—Thursday Scores—
5r6 Washington 
8-0 Boston .... 

—Friday Games— 
Chicago at Cleveland.
Detroit at St. Louis. 
Washington at New York. 
Philadelphia at Boston.

.4-3
3-2

Frank S. Wright of Buffalo, by break
ing 48 yesterday in the second half of 
the competition, won the C. N. E. doubles 
wits a score of 95. E. F. Woodyard ot 
Houston, Tex., was second; G. Nicolai, 
Kansas City, third, and W. H. Gooder- 
ham of Toronto, fourth, 
was

■ .. ■ >’

MICHIGAN-ONTARIO LEAGUE. .. . . Wright’s 48
the best score made in either half. 

With 175 more targets to be shot to
day the race for the best score of the 
tournament Is getting very interesting. 
Yesterday s events b ought the total 
birds up to the five hundred mark, and 
,l.he high scores last night were: Frank 
S- Wright, 491; H. Pendergast, 488; E F 
Wo°2wfrd’ 487; J. S. Day, 483: Frink 
Trbeh- *86; N. Boylston, 486; J. Jennings, 
487,: by G. Vance, 482; C. N. Candee, 484; 
and Wm. H. Singer, 477. The latter two 
are ineLlass B., altho Candee yesterday 
was moved up irtfo Class A.

Frank Wright of Buffalo, was the only 
shooter yesterday who broke 75, he get
ting the perfect average in the afternoon 
event. Today, which is the final session 
of the tournament, is the “Big Day" ot 
the tournament, the events including 75 
targets in the morning, while In the 
afternoon the Ç. N. E. handicap with 1600 
guaranteed will take place. * - 

Frank M. Troeh has the largest 
of the tourney with 156. Scores*

—Class A—75 Birds.—

;
I Won. Lost. 

.... 68 , 29
Clubs.

Saginaw ......
Hamilton ....
Brantford ... 
Battle Creek . 
Bay City ....
Kitchener ... 
London ......
Flint ...................

Pet.
; .761

66 :i2 .669
65 35 .591
59 40 .596
38 61 S. Young1 6036

.... 35 64 .354
Norris Williams Won.

R. Norris Williams, second, of Bos
ton, singles champion In 1914 and 1918, 
eliminated Wills E. Davis of San Fran
cisco. last season’s clay court title 
holder, In three straight sets of 6—2 
scores, with a rapidity which exceeded 
his defeat of Vincent Richards yeeter- 

Oh, and before we forget to tell you«fdaY- The victor In this match today 
there was a triple play in the first was simply unbeatable, his etreking 
round. It happened thru the brain and Placing of the ball, change of pace 
vm!"!î ot w hitey, Gonzales and Purteil. and ooubt strategy being of the hlgh- 
Whiteman. dropping a fly purposely est order,
and catch ng out Dowd at second, who I” the other matches William M 
was the runner from first. The Cuban Johnston, of San Francisco, easily de- 
then threw to Purteil, who returned the feated Henry Pttrker, of New York 
Xnn I? second in time to get Miller, while Wallace Johnston, of Phlladti-
îhîr. nguthe bal1 t0 flrst and pbla- chopped his way to a similar
îîîîi8 .Hjfklng Jacobs, who had not at- victory over Horace Taylor, of Bosto-i 
tempted to get to the first sack. Thus p- Lindly Murray, present champion 
*be.y ™ade a.p®rfe=t WPle play, which won In straight sets from Luncteni 
{f th® 8econl1 to be pulled off on the Williams, of Highland Park, Ills • Nor- 
home grounds this year. man Brookes, Australia di.nns.^ ^

the Bears will be on, the list William H. Benedict, Roselle ^iuf the 
^■ain and you might as well go over, loss of but three games' Charles Gnr 
ha,eh^ffS 8h°u,d "I1”’ but You know lànd, of Plttsb^Trop’p^ ^8^4 

there is just a chance ln his three sets with Alfred Ham that the battle will be worth watching, mett. New York, but Mauri^lto- f

Loughlln. of Los Angeles, found It 
harder to eliminate Leonard Beekman.
New York, the interecholastlé star 
forcing the famous Internationalist to 
extend himself to win at 6-3, 8-6, 6-3.

,v, B'ddle Worked Hard.
William T. Tllden, 2nd, Philadelphia, 

had quite a struggle with his towns
man, Craig Biddle, the veteran putting 
4P a determined resistance mostly 
from deep court and winning the 
second set. Tilden’g victory over 
Biddle was accomplished by scores of ' ' 
6-8, 4-6, 6-3, 6-0. Robert I^roy, of 

Y°rk' gave the Japanese star, 
Ichfya Kumagae, a hard battle before 
an encouraging gallery on one of the 
outside-courts. Kumagae won at 6-1,
6-4. 7-5 but his opponent's stead!* 
ness and the back court" play of the 
Pfclr, developed some long and 
tacular rallies.

32 63 .337 !—Thursday Scores—
..........  7 Hamilton
—Friday Games— 

Hamilton at Kitchener. 
Brantford at London.
Saginaw at Flint,
Battle Creek at Éay,City.

Ss London......... . 6■n.

THREE HITS ONLY FOR
BIRDS OFF MARTINI

Mays Bests Johnson 
In Long Hurling Duel

; VB. run
Ï

VS. B.
Morn'g. After-n.1 F. S. Wright, Buffalo............

H. Pendergast, Phoenix .. 74 
, ' » U Woodward, Houston..72 
l- Sv,DaL' New Orleans .... 73 
r ■ M. Troeh, Vancouver
_Wash. ........................................... 73
N. Boylston,, Leesburg, Fla 
J. E. Jennings, Todmorden 74
G- Nicola?,dKansas°Cltyrf. ! { \\

C.N.»e.LOTao^?oe,e8.r..71 

—Class B—75 Birds—ilAa TnaMni. ’ mm74
St. ■Cath-
y. >. «,73

75 75
# 714
3,1 ; : 73

71u
-v

M II !
?!■74
74il 72

I 70
72

H I G._ N. Candee, Toronto - 
W. H. Singer,

Catharines .
M. E. Ftotcher Hamilfen ..
W- H. Gooderham. Toronto 
D..K. Dickenson Kan. City

Harris, Hamilton V.........
Çr Clay. Houston ........

C. C Handley. Pine Bluff.. 69 
h w Windsor .... 68
F KerrCo^y'-Toronto 72

F. Remmjf______
W. J. Marshall, Galt ............
G. J, Tuckett, Los Angeles ! ! 70 
W- Barnes. Hamilton ...
“• Day, London .......................
îf' BS.tes> Sidgetown ... 
y. C. Funderburg,

ham. Mass .........
G. Gray, Philadelphia ...
„ , _ —Ciass C—75 Bird
?' i1' 50l¥f' Clarksdale .. 72! a $B8fc%er.:::
j. E McCurdy, Sydney ...

Vaoce, TUlsontmrg .......... 67
A. A Thompson, Windsor .. 70
W. Hodges. Slmcoe ................
t S' Beers, New Britain.. 67
a ^?,er' Hamilton .......... 71
S. G. Newton, Sherbrooke.. 73 
L. R. Newton, Sherbrooke .. 74
H. W. Hunsberrj-, Jordan 
P. H. Willey. Danville. N.Y. 69

ville Braddock. Strafford-

i Bflburnie, Muskegon.
L' r-9am™age, Ridge town.. 66 
J. G- S. Day, Syracuse. N.Y. 71 
J. McCausland, London ... 71 

~ Phil*.

HAMILTON HAS ALIBI
BECAUSE THE CUBS WON

67t: 7"
nto 67 70

73 70
72 71
73 72I

llFSïEEs
in pitchers proved the downfall of the 
nut r,{leam' f?r Behan- who had been 

Jod fam® at short, musse* 
*p by ml»Judging a drive which 

Idu.h?ve reaulted In a double-play, 
but which went for a hit and befoffi^ the 

end®d- the visitors made f06»bits 
count for three runs, and singles gv Hnl- 

a"d Merkle, and Barber's double, 
tft, tï®21 t,wo more ln the ninth. Mar- 
{‘n. pl4®hed the National Leaguers 

Hamllton team eating out 
his..hand except in the sixth inning 

™he. thI?e hit* and a walk got them two 
The game was witnessed by 2.500

ten minm., "c* played in an hour and 
ten minutes. Scores: l '•» R w v
Chicago  ____ 1 0 0 0 -O 0 0 3 g fi is i
Hamilton ............. o 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 4 \
se^Uaend*lIppa.rt/n and Daley: Morrl-

73 made
I V. A. H. 69I 73■

Slade^Rochester ' ! ;.. 

nmy, "Syracuse, tod... 71

66 69. 68 67-:il 77At Boston — Philadelphia ' hammered 
Jones in the first game yesterday, win
ning 8 to 3, with the hitting ot Wjtt and 
Walker featuring. Boston took the sec
ond game 2 to 0, Pennock holding the 
visitors to three singles, while Johnson 
allowed Boston four hits. The scores:

First game— R, H. E.
Philadelphia ...0 0 2 0 0 1 4 0 1—8 15 1
Boston ........... 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0—3 10 1

Batteries—Naylor and Perkins; Jones 
and Walters.

Second game— R H E
Philadelphia .._0 0000000 0—0 3 i
Boston ..............(7iT0 0 0 0 1 0 1 x—2 4 0

Batteries—Jofihson and Perkins; Pen
nock and Schang.

Only two American games scheduled

At Buffalo—Jersey City made five runs 
In one bunch yesterday, one more than 
Buffalo could muster in a game that was 
stopped by rain once and continued in a 
drizzle. Zellars was a mystery, holding 
Buffalo to five hits. Scores: R H E
Jersey City ....0 0050000 0—5 8 2
Buffalo ................. 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 1—4 5 »

Batteries—Zellars and Cobb; Harscher 
and Bengough.

70 711 74
. 72 70

I 68 70
65 65Ï Hing-j H : !Ill 66 62
71 74

65. 63 73
1» iimM 70

Five in the American
Beat Nationals Best

spec-
Nepr York, the tall ^oungsten" pTjid) 

well against Conrad Doyle, of Wash
ington, In the first set, but was unable 
to continue the pace, losing 8-6, 
6-0, 6-2.
«♦ru iV" Thomas, the third Australian 
still In the running, won from H. H. 
Bassford, New York, 7-5, 6-2. 6-2. 
while Hugh Kelleher, of Seattle, was 
eliminated by Walter Merrill Hall, of 
New York, 6-1. 8-6, 6-2.

Nat Niles, of Boston, brought about 
the downfall of J. B. Adoue, Jr., of 
Dallas. 6-0, 8-6. 6-0, the Texan putting 
u,p a hard fight In the middle set.

68
68 71
58 62

68
66

69v. J. An- 72_T ,, By Al Munro Elias.
New lork, Aug. 28.—The five best in 

each of the major leagues after today's 
games are the following:

National League.USATES GET ONE HIT 66J.
68 -aûinLt^to^"L°n4?.n d6feated Brantford 

rf . >,esterday afternoon. 7 to 6. In
hit fnrnifm, ^‘th tWO men on Em ONT 
1 4our ba8ea- providing a fitting 

climax for a game featured by some 
clever fielding and marred by two fistic 
encounters. Moorefleld. who attacked 
the umpire on Wednesday and waauut 

of the game, clashed with Outfielder Emery while the latter wm at bat d N 
hi. "tv, that.the hatter interfered -#tth 

catch a runner stealfng 
second.- TTie players were separated 
8T‘d n2 damage done. In the ninth in- "lnthre^Ub^LdT,tC,'a,rk triedetonln8toetcBh 

wa. cfti,L nt ,°f home run and 
T as„, au*tot at the plate. He attacked 
E mpire Dore, but before any damna» 

he done, police officers interred 
0011611 h^m up- Marry, pitching for

tl?e dfffthWabutn0Hk,,d. out ot the '’ox In 
tne iiTtn, but Hcnrion, who relipv»d
thT’bal^rp1^ ®ranta in check lot 
the balance of the game. Score: r u pBrantford ...2 0 0 6 4 0 0 0 0 0-5 11 3
London ............2 0 0 1 0 0 1 9 n i n X

Batteries—Gallagher and Moorefleld"- 
Marry, Henrion and Witry. d’

69
70

67 68G. A.B. R. H. Pet.
.............. 72 206 33 70 .340

......... ... 110 420 62 137 .326

................ J*7 4'7 58 136 .315

.................  109 396 48 122 . 309

....... 113 419 76 129 .308
American League.

Cravath 
Roush . 
Mcusel 
Stock . 
Groh ..

65y
65* 70
68 70St. Louis Pitcher Good—Bad 

Beating for the 
Giants.

61'

69
63G. A.B. R. H. Pet. 

. 97 387 67 147 .380

. Ill 424 68 149 .351

. 114 423 64 147 .348

. 110 421 78 146 .347
• 93 - 342 68 117 .342

J. B. Fontaine. Phila.
H. Newlands, Galt
W. Root, Welland ..........
J. Ebberts. Buffalo ....
W. E. Burke, Preston .
J. Payne. Tillson-burg .
F. Hogarth, Toronto .
C. Harrison, Mimico ............
L. G. Choate, Hamilton .. 62
B. Pearce, Toronto ........... 66

—Class D—75 Bird 
N- Miller, Canton, Ohio....
R. T. Watt, Toronto ............w. W. Kennedy. Felton X
J. H. ■ Cox, Detroit ............
L. E. Dirrsmore, $t Marys, i 68
B. Clarke. Montreal ............
W. S. McCall, Slmcoe ..........

E. Scholfleid, Oakville..
Beavers will play North Rlverdale at w r London ............ 55

Queen Alexandra School ground® at 6.45. w- J- McCance, St.
The following players kindly be on hand: „ Thc°,n:lf8 *................................
Bennett. Shaw. Landrean, Hayhurst, Fol-! 5' Tfta'i0.rdi Belleville 
lett. Findlay, Gould. Newell, Tlgert. Gleed, «-right. Gananoque ..
Roxboro. Munro. Shagnolla and I.etcher. I Oliatham ............
--------------------------—----------------------------------------=- | », » Roper, Port Hope ...

* " I " ■ H. Harmon, Port Hope
I T- M. Gibson, Galt ..............

G- Tanner, Lakefleld ..........
J. S. Coon, Petepboro ....
C. Jennings, Toronto ............
_ - w —Professionals.—
J. S. Boa, Chicago 

jGeo. Durk. Toronto
E. A. Wadsworth, Rochester 70
L. Squler, Cincinnati ............
J. Warkell, Wilmington ... 61
F. Norrli. Edmonton ............ 67

• F. Huseman, Rochester ... 73
C.N.E. Doubles—Second Half.

" -i '"'right. Buffa'o...........
L. F. Woodward, Houston.. 41
G. Nicolai, Kansas City. .... 45

if Gooderham, Toronto 42
'V _E- Burke, Preston ......... .
V' New Orleans.........
J- D. Clay, Houston .............
S; Troeh, Vancouver, W. 38 
W H. Singer. SL Catharines 37
J. Vgnce. Tillsonburg ............
J. Salisbury, Toronto ............
H. W. Burke. Markham.... 34
W. Barnes, Hamilton ............
D. K. Dickenson. Kansas C 35 
G. J. Tiickett. Los Angeles..78 
■i; Jennings. Todmorden ... 27 
!*• J. F;x, Toronto ...

. 68Cobb ... 
Veach .. 
Jackson 
Sister .. 
Jackson

69. ■ 74I 73
CHICAGO LADY IS66

7166FI !
At Pittsburg (National).—Sdhupp held 

■Pittsburg to one hit yesterdav, which 
scored a man from second, and St. Louis 
defeated the local team by a score of 3 
to I. The visitors bunched three Infield 
bits with two sacrifice flies and three 
banes on balls I11 the sixth Inning, scor
ing three runs and having the bases 
filled when the third man was retired 
Score: R.H.E
St. Louis .......0 0 th 0 0 3 0 0 0 3 8 6
Pittsburg .......1 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0

Batteries—Schupp and Clemons; Cooper 
and Schmidt. p

LOW AT DETROIT70 71. 66 69
69 71REDS WIN EXHIBITION. Detroit, Mich.. Aug. 25.—iMre. Melvin 

Jones, former city champion of Chicago, 
carried off low score honors In the 
qualifying round of the Women’» West
ern Golf Association’s tournament at the 
Detroit Golf Club today, inaldng the 

18 holes in 89. Mrs. H. Arnrfid Jackson 
also of Chicago, twice former national 
champion, was second with 91.

The first six positions went to Chicago 
players and 19 of the 32 who qualified 
for the championship event are from that 
city.

Except for the three or four lowest 
scores, the cards were much higher than 
usual because of a strong wind which 
swept the links al! day and the exacting 
trapping of the course.

65
Rusholme* Lawn.

—First Round, 2 p.m.—
R Irving (Kew Beach) v. H. W. 

McCurdy (Law. p. )
2—W. W. Barlow (W. Tor.) v. J. Mc

Leod (Oakwood).
3~A. E. Walton (St. Matt.) v. H. C.* 

Hewitson (Canada).
4—A-pI'T Hutchinson (B.B.) v. J. Work

! 60■ York. Pa.. Aug. 28—Timely hitting, 
coupled with errors by the American 
Chain players, enabled the Cincinnati 
team, leaders of the National League 
to easily win Its game here this afternoon 
by a score of 8 to 1.

67

1

lit
66 65
70 70
55 56The score : 62 66

Cincinnati .........00001104 2-^8 *9 *0

American Chain.O 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0__1 5 4
Batteries—Eller, See. Wingo and Al

len; Stanley and Breightner.

65f
53 62i 68 60Jpj I!j 63 64At Philadelphia—Philadelphia ended 

Its losing streak of nine straight by an 
overwhelming victory over New York 14 
to 2. Winters was no puzzle at any 
stage. The visitors bunched three of 
their five hits after two were out In the 
second, tying the score. After that Hogg 
held them helpless and contributed two 
doubles to his team’s total. Meusel has 
now hit safely in 14 straight gaihes 
Score: R.H.E.
New York .....0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 2 5 1 
Philadelphia ..20026022 •—14 15 0 

Batterie»—Winters, Dubuc and Snyder- Total 
Hogg and Adams. • ,

At Brooklyn.—Brooklyn wojt the tiret 
game from Boston yesterday by 5 to 1
and made its winning streak six straight. Queen Cl tv remnv.a , !but Boston broke the streak by winning j friendf.ra o^thTaelSn from'theVr .ys
the second game 4 to 3 on' errors by ! tem last everim- ‘rom their sjs-,
O'son. Bunched lilts beat Causey In the by 29 shots andS eve{vhr>dRUS|h0 fl'°T 
opener. Brooklyn used three pinch run- Score: everybody is satisfied,
ners in the ninth inning of the second Rusholme.
game and two of them scored. Scores: D. J Smfth v> r ' '

First game— . R.H.E. A. M. Allan.........\n w Phmns "Tn
Boston ...................10000000 0—1 4 2 W. F. Cantelon. ..14 J R* wè-flné-ton 17
Brooklyn ..............00300200 •—5 10 0 Dr. McTaggart.. .20 R B R?c« Rt ""H

Batteries—Causey, Scott and Gowdy; B' Rlce .............14
Pfeffer and M. Wheat.

Second game—
Boston .....................
Brooklyn ..............

‘Batteries—Rudolph and Gowdy ; Cadore,
Mitchell and Krueger.

59IA
GRANITES THREE UP. 62 62

62 65Four Granite rinks visited St. Matthews 
club lajt evening and were victors by 
three s..ots. The 

St. Matthews.
V. Ward....................
E. Hughes...............
A. Salisbury...........
J. Booth..................

60 67 . . Day. AM
__members bs out on Ket-
Thursday evening

I 67 71
61scores: 60

I! - Granites.
10 H. Creighton ....18 
14 H. Munro .
23 J. R. Codes 

■ 11 J. Lee ...

58 Total ...

RUSHOLME BEAT QUEEN

54 48
59DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
I 10 64>

13 56
20 60 Jj

5 67'. 7061 i' 66 66
<8CITY. 765 65
"-I- ■

‘The National Smoke”Whson’s71
75:

!■ \ Broke. Total.
48 95

"frj t8813 86
85

43 S3
43 82

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases :

Total 4172 Total 8152R.H.E.
00200020 0—4 9 0 
00000100 2—8 10 2

. ■ 73
Ladies’ Lawn Bowling 75Pile» Sassy

Bheumatl»
38 74

Tourney in September 36 70-iS Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

f70Skin Disease» 
Kidney Affection»

Blood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
Call or send history for free advice. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form. Honrs— 10 a.m to 1 
p.m. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays— 10a.m. to 1 pun.

Consultation Free

ri • Sleadüy, year by year, the demand for 
tinsKigar has grown. Convincing proof to us 
of itc^uniform quality and value.

36
Only three National games scheduled. 69

The yemi-annual tournament of the Ou- 
, t-rio Ladies' Fowling Club will he h»' r: 
I S> it. 9 and 10 tn ito Parkd-a e and Ru- 

.. ! holme lawns. All the ladies' dubs are
Newa-k and Toronto will play at the —ord'a'ly Invited to enter. There vt'l be

r-iand again today at 3.15 p.m. Jones haw'some Individual prizes and a fine
V 1.1 Pitch for the Leafs and Shea for the troph'- gallantly presented to th\ ladles 

Tomorrow there will be a by Dîr. Wm. Inglis. Entries close
eadfr.between the «âme teams, Tuesday, Sept. 3, with Mrs. Vernon

beginning at 2 p.m. Meek, 249 Rusholme road, telephone 5915.

3 f°r 25'68
>5

THE deals again today. 62
...... 33

Parkdale Rangers will hold their reg- 
u.ar monthly meeting Wednesday night 
at 8 o clock sharp, at 628 Gladstone ave- 

All signed players and member» 
•are requested to be present as very im

portant business is to be discussed.

62 i
a

DBS. SOPER & WHITE Andrew W?l5on
on nue.i 25 Toronto St„ Toronto. Ont. 0f

■J
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I beaus at the Exhibition last night who 
•required five hundred lassits to talk 
to them, and five hundred couples 
talked. When the bugle sounded the 
assemble at 16.1S for the boys-in blue 
to entrain there were many touching 
partings. The fair or dark girl took 
a tearful farewell of her lover of a day 
and made him promise to write Imme
diately he arrived at Quebec. Thie he 
swore faithfully to do and so she left 
him in expectancy, little knowing 
perhaps that Jack has a very bad 
memory for little things of such every
day occurrence.. The sailor lads all 
declared they had spent a delightful 
day and would have liked a week of It 
at the Exhibition. When their train 
pulled out the majority of them were 
sleeping peacefully and dreaming per
haps of the girl they have left behind, 
to Montreal, Ottawa, Niagara Falls 
and Toronto, and wondering how tney 
will face the old love on arriving at 
Quebec, which will be retched late to-

niAWe Seaman James Hayo, one of 
the sailors from H.M.S. Renown. who 
were guests of the Exhibition man
agement at the fair yesterday walked

„ removed to the sailors special 
where he was attended by naval

Passenger Traffic.SECOND DEFEAT FOR 
fQŒGORTHE GREAT

~r

ARDMA •1

iv'j
SARATOGA.

FIRST RACE^—Hurry, Barley Water. 
Faisan Dora.

SECOND RACE—Lucuilite, Old Rose
bud, F'lags.

THIRD RACE—Celto, Dorcas, Romeo. 
FOURTH RACE—Tetley, Thunderclap, 

Thunderstorm.
FIFTH RACE—Wllfreda, Porte Dra

peau, P.- O. King.
SIXTH RACE—Truly Rural, Germa. 

Star Court.

atson WashbuM 
t Are Winners ia|j 
mnd Fixtures.

[Tommy Murphy Brings 
JVlariondale Home in the 

Massachusetts.

r*V,(Continued From Page 1). Car Owners and Dealers \
Sept. I, Oe*. M I It 
Se»a SI, Oek St I am.

pressed his thanks to everyone for 
making their trip a pleasant one. 
When he asked for volunteers trot* 
the ships for thte trip $,172 men step-, 
ped forward as volunteers. As only 
BOO were required they drew lots, the 
officers taking equal Aances with tne 
men. Thev result of the ballot was the 
men In Toronto today are typical or 
the British navy. Continuing, the 
commander said:

"Every place we have gone the peo
ple have said: ‘Walt till you get tc 
Toronto.' When I asked why, they told 
me that this was the most loyal city 
in Canada^—that fifty per cent, of the 
people had Volunteered during the war. 
The men of the navy were all volun
teers, too, I am glad to say. When 
we get home we will talk about noth
ing else but Canada.’’

_ Lesson in Cheering.
At the conclusion of- his address the 

commander called for three cheers 1er 
the mayor of the city of Toronto, 
which were'given in true tailor fash
ion, the captain saying slowly “Hip,” 
“hip,” and the sailors cOmthg in with 
the "'hurrah.*' The square In front ot 
the building simply rang with the 
cheers. The men next called for three 
cheer# for the King. After these had 
been given he called, “Three cheers tor 
the Prince 6t Wales." The Jack tars 
at this invitation took off their hate, 
waved then» In the air and cheered as 
if they had never Cheered before, and 
the thousands of the public present 
were not far behind them in - en
thusiasm.

LOOK HERE! WHITE STAR LINE
N. Y.—CHERBOURG—SOÜTHAMFTOR 

Adriatic.... Sept. M | Lapland ....
NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL

Battle,1 p.m, Ang.30 I Cedric ...........Scat. II
Celtic, tv ....Sep*. • | Baltic .............. .Oe». •

NEW YORK—AZORES—GIBRALTAR 
NAPLES—GENOA

Canopte, 3 p.m. Aog. tS | Cretie .........Sept, M
Apply Lacet Agente or PMMfer Office, X. 
Q. Tholier, 41 King St. Beet, phene Mato 

Freight Office, J. W. Wllkineon, 160* 
Bank Bid*., Kin* and Tones, Toronto.

LT., Aug. 28.—Strata, 
the leading player# i 
of the thirty-eight ne 
s championship# w2
feature of today’s p]T 
wo exceptions, the 
who have been fav2 
ennis factions to #2 
oward th*. final rou» 
r opponents in rath, 
me cases, impressiv 
me exception of no, 
struggle between Gei 

f the Australian tea 
ishburn of New Yor 
at close to two houi 
ch on the grand star 
Sgle in which Pattèi
by-scores of 7__5 j__
and 23 games toi 

over 7000 spectate 
itch, which was 0I, 
is, but at such time! 
by the flashes of sen! 

incovered first by p**, 
by Washburn. - 

a the better player « 
is margins of victon 
iil&rly impressive, h, 
i handicap of an InluF 

which, being bound 
mkes to some extent 
e better and steadie 
ball whoever a cohr

)wed to the beet a* 
e was able to keep hl 
ip court, but much 0 
short, and Pattersot 

e fore court, was abl 
ieadly overhead strote 
ns.
e stroke cards of t! 
tie difference in tl 
iay, Washburn’s ext 
faults at critical pei 

ne spot where he 8 
i, Patterson made 
rn’s *3; 43 nets to I 
o 7; 44 placements 
had one clean servi

Williams Won. 
liants, second, of Bo* M 
npion in 1914 and 1918, *
E. Davis of San Fran- il 

on’s clay court title 1 
straight sets of 6—3 

ipidity Which exceeded 
ncent Richards yestert ■« 
r in this match today .- 
ibeatable, his etrokinf,."- 
he ball, change of pace 
:gy being of the high-

matches William It 
n Francisco, easily de- 
Parker, of New Yoril 
Johnston, of Philadel- 
hls way to a simfisi 
race Taylor, of Bostort 
•ay, present champion 
it sets from Lunclen 
Shiand Park, Ills.; Nor- 
Australia, disposed el 
edict, Roselle, with th(
•e games; Charles Oarl 
mg. dropped but sev*j 
sts with Alfred; Harm 
irk, 1 but Maurice 
os Angeles, found, 
hate Leonard Bee km* 
le interscholastic stai 
tous internationalist ti 
to win at 6-3, 8-6, 6-1 
Worked Hard.
Ilden, 2nd. Philadelphia 
Uggle with 
ale, the veteran puttlnj^f 
pd resistance mostly 
lirt and winning the- 
Tilden’s victory over w 
pmplished bÿ scores of 

Robert Leroy, of. 
re the Japanese star, ; 
f. a hard battle before 
gallery on one of th* Î 
Kumagae won at 6-1, 

lis opponent’s stead!» 
ack court play of th# 
some long and spec-; | 
Frank T. Anderson.- 

tall youngster, played 
in rad Doyle, of WaahtiP* 
rirt set. but was unable ", | 
he pace, losing 8-6, '

I, the third Australian, 
ning, won from H. H.,
[ York, 7-5. 6-2. 6-S,>‘ 
lleber, of Seattle, was 
Valter Merrill Hall, of 
8-6, 6-2.
Boston, brought atout 

J. B. Adoue, Jr„ of 
6-6, the Texan putting 
in the middle set. ,

»*«•• JS“<s*AS- 4ÆW
S!
Cirotth ?' , . jn u,e second and third 
tile Massachuesetes 2.13 class
trotting1 under Tommy Murphy’s whip

"u-flrtgor the Great was almost a pro- 
Mîft-Yavoritè having won the that 

hlWtive »«° rti'e yesterday before the 
heia over because of weather 

.... was Mariomtaie was outclassed 
but came etrtihg today In

' nHcaa'a Murphy day, as the New York 
™drove Direct C Burnett and 

to victories in straight heats in 
... NeDonset and the Pilgrim. , The 

£<*t in the Neponset wae/paced 
MVtndln the P.igrim in 2.05. Cox. 
-ith Frank Dewey tried every art in 
divine Ao win the Nepdnset. but the ggStf Start had the whix in the

b «ffieers drove a Winner in the Anteri- 
.n Horse Breeders’ Futurity, for th$ee-£lKt«tS'h^rthe^Ttimra

*avrakes^ Brewer won the best race df 
her extended turf career in capturing the 
niue Hill. 2.16 class for trotters, in three 
hMts and Little Lee had just enough 

To itin the Boston Globe event for two- 
ILr-old trottArs. Thé fastest heat in C siue Hill wae 2.04^4. and In the

° Authorities stopped speculation on the
"dSerican Horse Breeders’ FSiturlty, 3- 
ye*r-olds, trotting, purse <6,826:
MoUy Knight, h.f.. by Gen. Watts

1 NoraanVlllon',' b.g.' (Walker) .... 1

œr^fw«8e6Vwh.té,- ::: s
Peter worth, b.g. (Ackerman) .... 

t-~ Electron Dillon and Abbie Putney also 
. started. Best time 2.0614.The Massachuttes, 2.12 class, trotting, 
f ourse <5.000:

Manondale. byk.g., by Archdale
(Jturtihy) ........................................ 7 1 1

McGregor the Great, b.h. (Cox) 12 2
Joseph Guy, b.h., (Hyde) ........... 2 3 3
Nedda Del, br.g. (Hinds) ............. 5 5 4

Mary Coburn, Harvest Tide, Kerrigan 
and Bobby C also storied. Best time

Oe*. «

Did you ever think thmt any spark plug could stand up 
to its work continuously from 8 a.m. till 10 p.m. every 
day for two solid weeks without the. least sign of a crack 
ift the porcelain ? /

«54.com Come and See the “Tungsten” 
Spark Plug at the “Be.”

In the Tungsten we have the plug that every car owner 
has often wished fose~a plug that will work right along from 
dawn till dawn without ever ceasing to deliver â big, fat. 
sizzling hot spark that assures maximum motor efficiency.
And the chief reason Is the Cornish Clay from which the 
porcelains are made. This material 

* like porcelain made from ordinary American Clay. In mak
ing the Porcelains for Tungsten Spark Plugs, the CorniSh 
Clay Is heated to 8,000 degrees—1,600 degrees a/bove the 
point at which ordinaryvAmerican Clay will melt like wax.

RoyalAT SARATOGA.
$

Saratoga. N.Y„. Aug. 88.—Entries for
FFTRSt" RACE—Selling, tyro-year-olds,

Baekhoro .............»9 Sand R‘v*r n ".®S
Faison Dora........... .110 Barley Water ..107
Sea Queen.......1104 Sadie D........... •• -706

.,..107 Mldian ............. .107
.... 124 Dominican ..,.*102 
RACE—Boons Handicap,

three-year-olds and up, six furlongs:
Blue'Laddie............106 Leechnres ....
Terentia....,............98 Basil ............... ..
Ticklish...,.............104 Lucuilite ..........
Lord Brighton. ...110 George Starr ..110

102 Old Rosebud ...125 
.114 Flags ....
,107 Startling

OCEAN STEAMSHIP* TICKETS j

MELVILLE-DAVISlie was 
train, 
surgeons.Hurry 

Red Domino 
SECOND Steamship and Touring Co., 

Limited,
24 Toronto^ St., Toronto. 

Telephone Main 2010. 
Tickets Issued to Any Part 

of the World.

GENERAL RISING.122
SO IN MONTENEGRO132

Is elastic—not brittle
London, Aug. 28. - Fighting ha> 

broken out everywhere.in Montenegro, 
and the whole country is lit a state of 

according to news receiv- 
situatlon - is extremely.

Elfin Queen 
Crank.......
Mad Hatter _

THIRD RACE—Belling, three-year-olds 
and up, one mile: *
Doleful....................... 101 sedan .............. .*103
Monomoy...............*107 Dorcas
Gex.............................. 108 Romeo .................*M
Irish Kiss....vv..Hi Hickory Nut ..107
Celto.................. ...112 H. Brelvogel .
Manoeuvre...........100 Kate Bright ..
RF0URTH RACE—The Hooslck Falls 
Handicap, three-year-olds and up, one 
mile and a quarter:
Athlotie................110 Tetley
Thunderclap.......... 136 Thunderstorm ..115

FIFTH RACE—Claiming, maidens,
three-year-olds and up. one mile:

Flack.............*94 Courceiles
•104 P. G. King .....104 
.104 Indian Spring .. 9»

two-year-

130
112

revolution, 
ed here. The 
serious, and the Serbians are using 
strong measures in an attempt to 6uP*
Pr^-ethseeemrmnb,'tn for a recrudes-, 

of life Balban trouble,” was a 
made to the Associated 

an authoritative

103

WE BUY AND SELLBUT—See For Yourself-.112
.107 Preferred the “Ex.”

It had been arranged that the party 
should proceed to the baseball game 
at the Island after the ceremony at the 

110 city hall. The men, however, thru 
their petty officers. had_ informed the 
commander that they would eooner 
return to the Exhibition. A ready w 
consent was given to this new on the coast, 
rangement, and whilst the cars were The gert,ians are 
being brought from the barns to Wei- torcements> but are not meeting with, 
lington street, the officers and men, gucceS3 ln their efforts to put down 
headed by the ba-nd, had a, marco revolutionary movement, aecord-
arourid the city and brought up^afely t0 the advices, which represent,
at the harbor commissioners oftices. Montenegrin national spirit as
They were given a magnificent recep- thofol «roused, and the animosity of 
tion froomarge crowds and many a face * p«)Sle against the Serbians ln- 
at the office window smiled down on ™ ^
Jack as he waved a kiss to some creMlng. 
oretty girl. Arrived at the wharf the 
party were turned to face the water, 
and the mayor, standing on the office 
steps, told the sailor lads the history 
of the harbor and What they did tn the 
harbor with such force that one wa» 
lead to think that- these boys had 
never seen water or a harbor before.
When he said, ‘This is the administra
tion building,’’ and pointed to the 
commission’s offices, the whole party.
Including the officers, turned their 
heads. They saw the offices, but they 
also saw a great many pretty lady 
clerks looking out of the office win
dows. Whilst the mayor Proceeded 

replaced and1 the plane is expected to witb his/historical narrative the boys 
take off this morning. in blue were having a -merry time

The "Capronl” carried a crew of >avmg and winking at the lass who 
three ln addition td the pilot. They loves a saiior. 
were: Lieut. W. Flake, navigating • Woman's Proud Boast, 
officer; master signaler, Engineer j r, Robinson, editor of The Teie- 
Willlams; mechanician and first sert told the men some interesting
géant, Lite». Seuils of his experiences in England

Broke a Wheel. ■' on the night war was declared and Hbw
Capt. W. Cook, in a Fokker plane, a farm woman, to_ whom ^ he ^ strode 

reached the airdrome at Le aside at 2.60 concerning the possibility or au ( 
p.m. yesterday,. While landing he tending, had proudly answered, 
broke a wheeFln hi# under-carriage. Germans *111 newer land in Eng 
He left Buffalo at 1.45 p.m. The flight whilst w6 have the British navy. 
across the lake took one hour and- That woman’s faith in tne b 
eeveen minutes. battleships had been fully ^stained.

Will» in Buffalo on Wednesday night Referring to the navy as a career, nr.
CaptTCook joined with others in a Robertson said that ‘frote^ls
search for Lieut Slater His gas ran slow and told a *tonv *° . h_d
out and he was forced to land at Bata- meaning. His great-grand» h ^ 
via, near Buffalo, He was obliged to fought for Britain As jt 
return to Buffalo to take on. more fuel, 1815, his son 
which accounts for his late arrival at sergeant 
Toronto. > one
'C. S. Jones, flying a J.N-4, finished In 

the course at Leaside at 3.84 p.m. 
yesterday. Jones, who represents the 
Splltdorph Company, Dixie Magne
tos, left New York at 7.15 on Monday 
morningjwid flew to Leaside, stopping 
at all xfie
learning the location of the fields. He 
entered the contest at Leaside on 
Tuesday, Aug. 26, at 8.1^ p.m. He 
was 14 hours in the air ,and is con
sidered, to be a formidable opponent in 
the race.

AMERICAN CURRENCY 
(at a premium)

Also Travelers' Cheques. Drafts and 
Money Orders.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
58 Yoage Street.

We are operating a special’machike that shows six Tungsten Spark 
Plug# at work. They will ran all day long from the time the 
Exhibition opens in the morning till it closes at night. Whatever 
else you miss at the Exhibition, be sure you see the demonstration 
of this super-spark plug.

IN file A. R. WILLIAMS EXHIBIT, MACHINERY^ALL.

cence 
statement
Press today from 
source. „ .

The Montenegrins have cut the rafl- 
between Virpazar and Antivarl,

e

106N’tte
Senaday...
P. Drapeau 
Wilfreds...

SIXTH RACE—Conditions, 
olds, five furlongs:
Flying Welshman.100 Hurry
Truly Rural.............112 Round Robin ..109
Horace Lerch..........115 Sweep Clean ..109
Tea Room................. 106 Anna Gallup ...112
Ft. Churchill........... 109 Star Court .......... 109
Simpleton..................1Û9 Germa
Capt. Hershie

receiving rein-
TOO OFFICIOUSTheAR. WILLIAMS 

MACHINERY CO.
*102 1

.109 Among the six children who warp 
brought into the lost children's tent, ln 
charge of Mrs. Shaw, at the Exhibition 
last night, was one tot aged about she 
months. It had been discovered out- 

the manufacturers’ building, Iring 
in its carriage and crying (hr all it 
was worth. A aoilceman took the car
riage and all tl the tenu but all he/ 
got for tils pains was the abuse heaped 
on hie absent head by the mother, who ?? 
said, “Policemen are too ofticibue, any* - 
how."

2 0614.
The Neponset, 2.06 class pacing, purse 

<3,000: »
Direct C Burnett, b.h., by Direct 

Hal, (Mujrphy) ................
Frank Dewey, br.h. (Cox) ...........
Edward P., br.h. (Leese) ...........
Mlver King, b.g. (Dore) ...............
Edna Early, blk.m. (White) ....

The Justin Edwards, 2.14 class 
purse <1.000. (3 in 5):
Minor Hal, ch.h., by Eddie
~Hal (H. Brusie) J....................
AshloOk, ch.g. (Hyde) .................
Forest McKinney, b.g. (Mur-

r..-m
LIMITED

64 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONTO

■ side

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather showery; track slow.

2
little boy mangled

BY WAGON ON WHEELS
3

I4
dis

i
Caught in a wheel of a heavy team 

wagon, on Keele. street, yesterday 
afternoon, William Guy, aged three* 
and one-half yeafe, was crushed be
tween the Vriteel and body Of the 
wagon, and little hope is held out at 
the Hospital far Sick Children for his

2 11 1
3 2 2 .2

XssæJi&sM: «asw ïsæsss m»»until the wagon started to: ekid from at .96f KdMe ett-eet- AHe*. Vine, aged 

rushed to the hospital, and at midnight station and was not held.

BITS WITHOUT BARK.
13 3phy

The Irish Lad, b.g. (Hor
ton) ...................................................
Best titfie 2.05.
The Boston Globe, two-year-old trot- 

; ters, purse <2,000:
Little Lee, b.g. by Apworthy

1 (McDonald) j................................ ..
Brother Peter b.g., (Thomas),.
Grace Drake, blk.f„ (White) ... 4 3 2
Wiki Wild, br.g. (Geers) ............. 2 4 4
Dark Flower b.f. (Murphy) 5 5 ro

# Elia Belton, Detoga and Southern Lady 
also started. Best time 2.11.

The Blue Hill, 2.06 class trotting, purse 
<3000:
Wilkes Brewer ch,m, by Nut- 

fcood Wilkes (Hydge) .
Prijice Loree, b.g. (McDevltt) ..

I Busy's Lassie b.m. (Cox) ......
EaSton, ro.g.

I The Toddler,

ut—What kind of deg, ;First Class Sep
d°WtoS Tehderl^ot—5fot dog—and pure ** 
bread. ^

4 4 4 dr: the

/(Continued From Page 1). ■*r3 1 1 
12 3 mlchi j <i<»;*5i" i133 sir.S.

l9;»,
1 1 cV- «>5 2

SETS THE PACEJDÎ -Oj2 5
(White) ...........
br.h. (Stlnton) 

Royal Mao'and Petef Jblte 
Best time 2.04*4.

The Pilgrim. .2,11
$2.000 :
Sanardo, b.g., by San Fran

cisco (Murphy) ..........................
Irish Voter, b.g. (Noble) .... 
James Albert, b.g. (Coakley) ..
Col Bldwell, b.g. (Briggs) .........

Best time 2.05.

-7 3 e3 6 >> ’ -i<5 OO 22»iYearÏ5S /,*»class, pacing, purse »>
<h

.. 1 1 1
3 3 2 
2 4 3
4 2 4

his tow m. -A \________ bombardier lfi
„„ had" fought in 1916 as a 
It had taken his family just 

hundred years to ^ rtvo stripes, 
conclusion Mr. Robinson 

•’ ‘God Save the Kins’ is our only an

them

**r 1

Thistlcdon Takes
Saratoga Feature

Asaid, (__ . Robinson 
the IClng’ is our only an- 

_____  and the British flag is our only

“jSÛr'cSÎrSï'S»»^»

» A;h,«p jja.1*

u«» “ “r
originals, and sailor laddies generally Numbering 500, who have ac

companied Yrtnce Edward on the bat- 
tleships'Renown, Dauntless and. 
gon invaded the Exhibition yesterday 

the hour of 6 in the morning, and 
captured a large section of the hearts 
of the populace gathereid there. The 
photographer was requisitioned at the 
Beaver House at noon, where the men

diThe naval officers were entertained 

at the women’s depository at noon, 
when Col. Noel Marshall presided. T. 
A. Russell, the president of the Exhi
bition, also attended, but had to leave 
early. The ladies of the committee1 
waited on the men personally. In his 
words of welcome Mr. Marshall said:

■ -j know from experience the splendid 
way in which they carried on thru the 
war. I had occasion to cross the sea 
during the war and have felt the great 
security which the navy afforded while 
on the ocean.” _ „ .
/ Commander H. H. Rogers, D.S.O., of 
the Renown, acknowledged the wel- 

to Toronto and thanked those 
who were responsible for the kind 
manner in which they Were received 
in this city. 1

Outshadowed by Toronto.
“When we arrived in Quebec,*’ he 

remarked, “they told us their welcome 
would be outshadowed by that of To
ronto. When we arrived in Montreal, 
we were told the same thing, and again 
in Ottawa. Now we have found out 
for ourselves the hdarty manner ln 
which Toronto welcomes us. We ap
preciate this greatly, and both officers 
and men are having a most Interesting 
time. We thank you."

During a lull in the vaudeville per
formance in front of the grand stand 
last night, the sailors from HJI.S. Re

am! H.M.S. Dragon formed

-0. JO'S

v

Saratoga, Aug. 28—The races here 
tptay resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—For fillies, 2-year-olds, 
Claiming, purse <1030.60, 5 furlongs:

1. Fannie Cook, 110% (Butwell), 9 td 
10, 1 to 40, out.

2. Lover’s Lane II., Imp., 108 (Baser), 
7 to 2, even. 2 to 6.

3. Betslnda, 115 (C. H. Miller), 10 to 
1. 3 to 1, 6 to 5.

Time 1.01 3-6, Brasilia, Sea Queen, 
Eastern Glow also ran.

SECOND RACE—The Berkshire, for 
tear®*, 3-year-olde and upwards, handi* 
cap,. $1330.60 added. 6 furlongs: 

.æwi, L Fairy Wand, 126 (Hummer), 5 to I. 
fSSE1» 8 to 6, 3 to 5.

1 2- Ormonda, 116 (Ensor), $ to 6, 1 to
m • . I 2, oût.

8. «Terentia, Imp., 110 (McAtee), 4 to 
1. 6 to 6. 2 to 5.

Time 1.12 S-S.
•Herodias also ran.

•W. R. Coe entry. Coupled in the 
betting, '

THIRD

iSetations on the course and

1 fBroke Nis Propeller.
Lieut. H. H. George, in a D.H.% 

completed the round trip at Leaside at 
4.89 p.m. yesterday. Lieut. George en
tered the race at Mineola on the 26th 
and arrived in Toronto at, 10.48 a-m. on 
the 27th. Because of poor time made 
during his first trial he re-entered the 
lists, and after refilling his tanks he 
was away on the first lap within 30 
minutes of the time he landed at the 
airdrome. In making a landing on the 
way to Toronto his machine plowed 
across some rough ground, resulting 
in a broken propeller.

Lieut. Gish, in a B.H. 4, laded at the 
aerodrome at 7.44 last night. Lieut 
Gish entered the race at Leaside, but 
on account of not making good time 
he re-enerted at New York and has 
yet to return to Mineola before com
pleting the course.

One New Contestant.
One new contestant entered the lists 

at Leaside yesterday, wthen Capt. H. 
M Smith. In' a speedy S. E. 5 plane 
took the air at 5.08 p.m. He origin
ally entered the race at Neiw York, but 
while on the way to Toronto crashed 
ln a small field at Armour* Heights. 
After repairs hie machine was fit to 
again compete in the race, and he re
entered at Leaside. The plane wae 
originally a small scout plane during 
bounties in France, and is said to be 
able fo travel thru the air at a speed 
of 125 miles an hour. It Is picked as 
a possible winner by a number ln 
Mineola.

In the meantime Lleut.-Col. Barker, 
y.C., J5.S.O., la concerned over the 
»on-deHvery of a letter which he was 
gffveri to understand was to have been 
written by the Prince of Wales to 
President Wilson. According to Col. 
Barker; this letter was to have been 
delivered by him to the postal authori
ties at Mineola on his landing there.

Col. Barker is quoted as having 
said : "I have spoken to the Prince 
oc Wales concerning If. and his royal 
highness Is annoyed apd has ordered 
an Inquiry. Capt Beatty, president 
of the Canadian Aero Club, approach
ed me, asking me to enter the Near 
York races. I entered the race under 
false ^pretences. I couldn’t ee my way 

r to fly when Capt. Beatty ap- 
ached me on account of an engage

ment at the Exhibition and other busi
ness duties. He stated that he had a

He "THOROBRED”
T-passenger Touring Car

0 ‘

/< /

i Passing Shower,.

iY IS —that would be smartly distinctive, yet 
characteristically Oldsmobilc.^pHE trend of automobile eng neer ng 

JL points to the 8-cylindcr car. And good 
buying judgment points to Oldsmobilc*

W AT DETROIT RACE—The Amsterdam, guar
anteed cash value <2500, for 3-year-olds 
and upwards, selling. One mile:

1 Thietiedon, 108 (Ensor), even, 1 to
4, out.

2. Basin, 108 (Buxton), 3 to 1, 3 to 
6, out.

3. African Arrow, Imp., 116 (Loftus), 2 
to 1, 2 to 6, out.

ïiT'SL1-39 4-5 • Only three starters. 
FOURTH RACE—The Wilton, for 3- 

year-olds and upwards, handicap <1330.60 
added, one mile:

1. Royce Rools, 112 (Butwell), 7 to 
1, 5 to 2, 7 to 5.

2. Tlppity Wltchet, 111 (J. Pleroe), 5 
to 1, 2 to 1, even.

3. Ticklish, 109 (Fator), 3 to 2, 7 to 
W, 1 to 3.

Time 1,40. Manager Waite, War God, 
Binoing Tie and Ticket also ran.

FIFTH RACE—For 3-year-olds and 
upward, selling, purse $1020.60. one mile:

1. Rockport, 106 (Boyle). 100 to 1, 40 
tor 1. 16 to 1.

2. Miss Kruler, 106 (Hummer), 13 to
5, even, 2 to 6.
1 StoD3mltrl’ 106 (Lang)’ 7 to 5, 3 to 6.
-JW 1.41 3-5. Col. Valentine, G. M. 
Miller, Captain Hodge, -Starter; CadU- 
la:»nd Gold Vale also ran.

,ltar‘er finished third, but was dis
qualified.

f „,f^TH RACE—For maidens, 2-year- 
f olds purse 11030.60, 6H furlongs:

*• Peace Pennant, 115 (Thurber), 9 to 
*■ 8 to 5, 4 to 5.

2. John P. C.rier, 110 (Knapp). 7 to 
*•7 to 10. 2 to 5.
cv*nPadralC' 115 (Ricc>' G to 1, 2 to V:

T_TJrn® LOS. Service Star, Arrowhead 
w!L.R:?.e'i,er' Gallagher, Manna, Lady 
wood. Wedding Cake and Larghetto al-

Aug. 25.—Mrs. Melvin 
y champion of Chicago, 

score honors ln the 
of the Women’s West- 'i 
ion’s tournament at the 
lb today, making th*
Mrs. H. Arnold Jackson 

twice former national 
econd with 91. 
isitions went tb Chicago * 
if the 32 who qualified u 
ihip event are from that , i

1 three or four lowest ^ 
were much higher than 

1 a strong wind which 
,11 day and the exacting 
course.

is attained, in the "THOROBRE^)^|»Our aim f

We aimed higher than simply pioneering the the only
“eight.” We aimed to produce one of mechann-------------- ------------ ——, t ^
moderate price and low maintenance costs, riding comfort and u$>-to-the-minute body

1 lines. Oldsmobiles have been the history 
makers of motordom; the wTHOROBRED* it 
well worthy to perpetuate the name#

come
- ? ^

—that had the flexibility, smoothness 
and abundance of power inherent in 
the 8-cylindcr car. s

Descriptive literature will be sent upon 
request, or a demonstration gladly arranged.

—that cost as little to buy and operate 
as the majority of “sixes” and many 
“fours.”

See the Oldsmobile 1920 models at the Exhibition

• t
>■

Z"
/Sa

OLDS MOTOR WOR^S OF CANADA, LIMITED
OSH AW A. ONTARIO

nown .
themselves into a marching column, 
and. with their officers, marched 
across tho stand enclosure. They had 
a splendid reception as they stepped 
sturdily across the ring.

Marching iq. behind the canvas sets, 
the sailors /came back into the en
closure and proceeded to the grand 
stand, where a special section had been 
reserved • for them ln which to view 
the performance.

Fickle Jack.
There were 'live hundred «alter

i

\

■

si
The “PACEMAKER**

Speedster Touring Gar U!Hntoric Event in Rockwood 
When War Heroes Are Honored

x

% ei Dll», .n, , 3 !!L.rj..~5
. v .;.;i !:u.::L$u ix Un . > ws.-.t ■ t-C.. as gical operation

granite monument to the memory of Capt. Beatty, president of the Aero i required. Dr.
^ the men from the township of Era- Chub, denies /that he engaged Col. Chsse’s Ointment will relieve you et one* sad 

moss, wae unveiled. The day w«us Barker to carry a letter from thR ** certainly cure you. 60e » bee: elijheletm. 
, declared a half holiday. / Prince to Preehlent Wilson, ' l “ Edmaneww Bates * Co., lemkad, Torosto,

/
®B*cial to The Toronto World.

Guelph. Ont.. Au~ 28.—An historic | totter from the Prince of Wales to
rince

X *or
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TODAY’S ENTRIES

The World’s Selections
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'FRIDAY MORNING AUGUST 29 1919THE TORONTO WORLDi==
To the Voters of Those Farts of

West' York
THREE HUSTLING SALES CLUB WORKERS. To the Voters of Those Parts ofTO THE VOTERS OF TO THE VOTERS OF j

North YorkEAST YORKi NORTHEAST TORONTO
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 

f Voter*' Liste for North-East Toronto 
Have beéir printed, and that the Hat* for 

. the various areas, descr.b4sd bjlow, have 
been deposited at the addressee indicated.

; where they are held open for Inspection 
! by the public.
! Only the lists for the area described 

will bJ found at the address given for 
that area.
find If your name Is on the list, read 
the descriptions below until you find the 
area in which you live: then go to the 
address Indicated, where you wlil find 
the lists for that area, and also forms 
and rules for appealing, if an appeal Is 
necessary. Information cannot be ob
tained by telephone from these various 
addresses: It would Interfere too much 
with the private business of these per
sons with whom tije lists have been de
posited, and Its accuracy could not be 
guaranteed. The only way to ba sure 
that your name Is on the list is to make 
a personal Inspection of the same 
, The riding has been divided Into the 
following areas:

<a> Lying between Bloor and College, 
and between Spadlna avenue and Queen's 
Park crescent (Including herein Spadlna 
Military Hospital, and the Legislative
RuSS!,tt!!dlnra)-Voter8'lteta at 25
. <j>^I1ylng between Bloor and College, 
and between Queen's Park crescent and 
Avenue road on the west, and Yong
street**81’ Voters’ llets at *18 Y

the close of the campaign or it canL (c? Lying between Bloor A,,,,., 
not be counted, regardless o< whether and between Yonge Sherboume’
it was mailed In time or not. 1 Voters' lists at 68 Wellesley street. *'

Not Responsible for Delays. (d> Bounded on the north by the To-
6. Tilfe World will not be responsible. r°nto Street, Railway, tracks which run

for delays in the mail, and all mem- ,hI021„?looJ lb® Hanforth viaduct,
bers are advised to send their Anal re- g" ShetoourV^, on the we$,t
suits by special delivery to Insure ffivw Don -nd' and on thl 
prompt handling.

7. Members should be sure that their tween 
final remittances balance with the 
subscription stubs. They should be 
carefully counted and balanced prior 
to depositing them in the ballot box 
or mailing them.

8. As soon as the ballot box is 
opened and the ' final count begun, 
members' receipts will be made out for 
the amounts sent In by each member 
and will be mailed to such me 
as soon as issued.

which Me outside of the City of Toronto, 
belna the Township of York (East of 
Yonge Street), the Townships of Scar- 
boro and Markham, the Town of Lea- 
side, and» the Villages of Markham, 
Stouffville ;and Richmond Hill.

NOTICE) is hereby given that the 
Voters' Lhrçs for the riding of East York 
have been xprinted. and that the lists 
for the various areas, described below, 
have been deposited at the addresses 
Indicated, where they are held open for 
inspection by the public.

Only thé lists for the area described 
will be found at the address given for 
that area. Therefore, if you wish to 
find If your name Is on the list, read 
the descriptions below until you find 
the area In which you live; then go to 
the' address Indicated, where you wilt 
find the lists for that area, and also 
foims and rules for appealing. If im ap
peal is necessary. Information cannot 

e obtained by telephone from these 
various addresses; it would Interfere too 
much with the private business of those 
persons with whom the lists have been 
deposited, and Its accuracy could not be 
guaranteed. The only way to be sure 
that your name Is on the list Is to make 
a personal inspection of same.

The riding has been divided into the 
following areas:

(a) York Township, Concessions 1, 2,
3 and 4 (East of Yonge street.) Voters' 
lists at Newtonbrook, Willowdale and 
Lansing Postoffices.

(b) York Township (East of Yonge 
Street), Concessions 1, 2 and 3 from 
the Bay. Voters’ lists at Leaelde and 
Todmorjjen POstofflees.

Ma,

Which lie outside of the City of Toronto, 
being the Township of York (West of 
longe Street,, the Townships of Etobi
coke and Vaughan, the Towns of Mimico.
New Toronto and Weston, and the Vil
lage of Woodbridge.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Voters’ Lists, for the riding of West York 
have b.en printed, and that the lists for 
the various areas, descr.bid bilow, have 
been deposited at the addresses Indicated, 
where they are held open for inspection 
by the pub.ic.

Only the lists for the area described be
low will be found at the address given 
for that area. Therefore, if you wish 
to find if. your name is on the list, read 
the descriptions below until you find the 
area In which you live: then go to one 
°,,.the ad<,resses indicated, where you 
will find the lists for that area, and also 
forms for appealing, if an appeal is ne
cessary. Information cannot be obtained 
by telephone from these various ad
dresses; It would interfere too much with 
the private business of those persons 
with whom the lists have bien deposited, 
and its accuracy could not be guaran
teed. The only way to be sure that your 
name is on the list is to make a per
sonal Inspection of same.

The riding has been divided Into the 
following areas:

(a, York Township, Concessions 1 and 
2, west of Yonge Street and North of 
Eglinton Avenue. Voters' li/ts at New- 
tonb.ook, Willowdale and Lansing Post- 
offices.

(bi York Township, Concessions 3, 4,
8 *"d —7,„'^eat pf Yonge Street and 

North of Eglinton Avenue. Voters’ lists 
at Downsview and Weston Postoffices, 
aad M. J Connor's store at Mount Dennis.
The lists for the Town of Weston are also 
posted at the Postofflee there.

(cj York Township, Concessions 1, 2 
Ki*- w.est of Yonge Street, south of 

A™n.uf’ and eaat of the G. T. R.
Northern Division. Voters' lists at P.
Vaughan4 Road8t°arndjÏÏZZZ % ?’ 3 and *' Voters' lists at Gormley.

«as.-*— “ -a M
600 Vaughan Road. P 8 8t0re> The list for the Village of Richmond

(d) York Township, concessions 3, 4 ™11 Is also posted at the Postoffico 
ajLd 5' west of Yonge Street, south of there'
Northern Bi2«an,'LWett G' T- R. . (d> Markham Township. Concessions 
12 and Vs d„aleo Concessions 5, 6. 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11. Voters' lists hr
at Larnbton M?Ua and S^ Voters' lists Unlonville. Mt. Joy, Locust Hill, Mark- 
offte£°*nd ^sô’at M. j “ onn^î Ttore‘ Zl “d Stouffville Postoffices.
Mount. Dennis. . re' Th® lists for the Villages .of Markham

(e) Township of Etobicoke- all north nf and Stouffville are also posted at thdir 
the Rich view side line Voters' lîeU at reepectlv« Poetofffoee.
Etobicoke, Thlstletown and Weston <®> Township of Scarboro, Concessions

i,»°^ CeS- v. . A. B. C and D. Voters' lists at Wex-
♦t. DrX.w, lp,2f Etobicoke: all south of t°rd, Scarboro Junction, Birchcliffe ;md 
the Rlchvlew side line. Voters’ lists at Scarboro Postof flees.
ffimM CrinSl8*1', , (f> Township of Scarboro. Concessions 
M m ro Belrir a,nd *' 2- 3- « and 6. Voters' lists at Agtn-
the Towns^o? Stated New Toronto Sfflœ's Malvern and W«at H‘« *oet- 
are also posted at their respective Post- 
offices.

(g) Township of Vaughan, Concessions 
1 and 2. Voters' liste at Jefferson, Rich
mond HU1, Carrville, Lengstaff and 
Thornhill Postoffices.

(h) Township of Vaughan, Concessions 
8> 4 and 6. Voters' lists at Teeton,
Maple. Sherwood and Edgeley Poet- 
offices.

(J) Township of Vaughan, Concessions 
6, 7. 8, 9, 10 and 11. Voters' lists at 
Nashville, Klelnburg, Purplevllle Poet- 
offices, and at Wallace’s store, Wood- 

The list for the Town of Wood- 
bridge Is posted at Woodbridge Post- 
office.

The printed list for each polling sub
division has b;en sent to the Enumerator 
for such subdivision, who will assist any 
persons desiring to add omitted names 
to the list.

Appeals, In the forms prescribed by 
statute, mupt be filed with the Revising 
Offlcer’e Clerk, on or before Thursday, 
the 4th day of September, 1919. The 
Clerk’s name is F L. Bull, his office is 
room 107, City Hall, Toronto: and his 
residence is 88 King Street, Weston, •
Ontario. ■ -

If an appeal Is necessary It Is advleab'e 
to use the forms prescribed by the Board 
and to carefully observe the rulee govern
ing the entering and hearing of appeals 
Forms for appeal, and copies of the rules 
may be obtained at any of the above 
addresses.

For the purpose of bearirig complaints 
and appeals as to the lists prepared by 
the Enumerators, the riding has been 
divided into districts, defined below, and 
sittings will be held to hear the appeals 
from each district upon the dates indi
cated, that is to say:

________ For the Township Of Vaughan and the
NOTICE Is hereby given in accordance Village of Woodbridge: In Woodbridge 

with a resolution passed at the specie' Public Lib-ary, on Thursday, the 4th day 
meeting of the Cosmopolitan Club, held d September, 1919. 
in Toronto on the 18th day of March, For tha> part of the Towpehlp of York 
1919, application will be made for leave which lies west of Yonge Street, and 
to wind up ■ the said club voluntarily and north ot Eundas street, for that part of 
to surrender Its charter: the Township of Etobicoke which lies

All persons having any claims against P5rtlLof the Rlchvlew side-line, and for 
the said Club will deliver same, post pre- TowIL^ we«ton: In Weston Town 
paid, to the undersigned Solicitors herein Hafi, on Friday, the 5th day of Septem- 
for the Cosmopolitan Club, giving their ■!... _ , ,
names and addresses and full particulars *ha* Part of the Township of York
in writing of their claims-and a statement which lies west of Yonge Street, of their accounts. statement south of Dundas Street, for that part of

Take notice that after the 2nd d»v of the Township of Etuolcoke which lies September 1919 wewfn south ot the Rlchvlew side-line, and fortribute thô Assets o? thl sTm Cfoh emonJ the Towns of Mlmlco and New Toronto: 
these entitle! among In Mlmlco Council Chamber, on Satur-
°nly those claims of which we shafl have ^Ekch^eUtinw8roiS£2?c« at % 30
the^Hauldator^Xfn^fh^'iî.11011 that a m - and win continue until all appeals 
nntntAd wtn°r«rtf Kd iV^i infpec^r8 ap; fixed for that day have been disposed 
pointed will not be -liable for the said of. No appeals can b° considered at 
assets or any part thereof to any person any sittings except those which belong to 
or persons of whose claim they shall not the district for which the sittings Is held 
then have received notice Dated at Toronto, this 25th day of

A. and E. F. SINGER. August, 1919.
133^ Queen Street West.

Toronto, Ont.
Solicitors for the Liquidators.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Vev 
ers’ Lists for the riding of North Tart 
have been printed, and that the lists rer 
the various areas, described below, have 
been deposited at the addresses Indicat
ed, where they are held open for Insner. 
tlon by the public.

Only the lists for' the area described 
below will be found at the addressee 
given for that area. Therefore, If you 
wish to find If your name is on the list, 
read the descriptions below until yon 
find the area In which you live: then ro 
to one of the addresses Indicated, whan 
you will find the lists for that area, and 
also forms and rules for appealing, It All 
appeal Is necessary. Information cannot 
be obtained fry telephone from these vari
ous addresses; it would Interfere too 
much with the private business of these 
persons with whom the lists have been 
deposited, and its accuracy could not be 
guaranteed. The only way to be sure 
that your name Is on the list Is to make' 9 
a personal Inspection of same.

The riding has been divided Into the 
following areas:

(a: Township of North Gwllllmburv 
V°ters' lists at Belhaven. Jackson's Point 
and Roach's Point Postoffices. ‘Ç?

(b) Township of Georgina. Voters'
lists at Sutton . West, Baldwin- Cedar 
Htae, Pefferlaw, Jackson's Point and 
Virginia Postofflces. The list! for the 
Village of Sutton West Is also jiosted at the Postoffice there. 11

(c) Township of East OwHllmbury, Con
cession 1, west of Yonge Street, and 
Concessions 1, 2, 3 and 4. east of Yonse 
Street. Voters' lists at Queensvilla 
Holland Landing and Sharon Postofflces' . 
The list for the Village of Holland Land
ing Is also posted at the PostofHce there

Id) Township of East Gwllllmbury' 
Concessions 5 to 9. Voters' lists at Mount 
Albert Postoffice.

(e) Township of Whitchurch, Conees. 
slons 1 to 4. Voters’ lists at Newmarket 
Aurora, Vandorf, Betheeda and Oak 
Ridges Postofflces. The lists for the 
Towns of Newmarket and Aurora are 
a’so posted at their respective Post- 
offices.

(f) Township.of Whitchurch, Conees- ‘ 
fions 5 to 10, Voters’ lists at Bethesds. 
LeiHonvIlIe, Cedar Valley, Rtngwood ahd 
Bloomington Postofflces.
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Therefore, if you wish tona
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z-Mrs. Elsie Peterson vof Addison, On- Mrs. W. Gilks of District No. 6, To- 
tar,°- ronto. Miss Margaret of Red Wing,

e on 
onge

were printed several days ago, they 
are repeated today.

Closing Rulee. /
^ A locked and sealed ballot box 

was placed In the business office ot 
The World yesterday. The open
ing in thé top of tile box, thru which 
members may deposit envelopes con
taining their final subscription results 
and cash to balance, is barely 
large enough to admit a tightly sealed 
envelope of ordinary size. This is 
done in order that all members may 
have secrecy as to their final results. 
Every member will know what he or 
shé deposits, but no one connected 
with The World, with the Salesman
ship Club department, no other 
her or ANYONE ELSE will know.

2. This ballot box is ready to 
receive all returns from Thursday 
morning on until the close. When It 
was sealed the key was turned over 
to the public accounting concern, the 
seals were witnessed and It. will not

>be opened until the flaal count is be
gun by the accountants.

3. Each member is to take tols sub
scription stubs and the money cover
ing Same, seal them In an envelope

was sealed by £ox deP°8lt them ln/the sealed ballot 
Thorne, Mulholland, Howson & Mc
Pherson, the well-known firm of public 
accountants, yesterday, and will not be 
opened until after the campaign has 
ended. In this way absolute fairness 
Ir assured every member, for no one 
will know what the final results are 
until after It Is a l over. This firm of 
accountants, which is probably the 
blggestaflrm of its kind In Canada, 
will have

ITlllll Dy snerDourne, and on________
^"-.and also the iistWet lying bi- 

Wellesley and Garrard, and be
tween Sheiboume ___ .
Voters’ lists at 199 Wellesley street.

(ej Lying between Wellesley and Ger- 
rard, and between Parliament 
River Don. 
street.

(fJ Lying between Hogarth avenue anc 
°®7rafd .stTreet' and between the River 
D°n and Logan avenue. Voters' lists 
at 381 Broadview avenue. -
,_f/) J-yhig between present city limits 
and Hogarth avenue, and between the 
River Don and Logan 
lists at 126 Danforth avenue.

(W Lying between thé C.

e, east by the
uonaiu, illlU DB-
and Parliament.(Continued From Page 1).

(c) arkham Township, Concessions 1,

tions, they might have had a position 
that was lost. '

“Might-have-beéns” will be receiv
ing -the consoling reiparkls of their 
friends and boosters when the ifnal 

published. Those who 
have the “do or die spirit” will be 
receiving the congratulations of their 
/rtends and supporters.

Still Few Hours Left.
There Is still today left for members 

to strengthen their standings. But 
after 11 o’clock tonight it will be too 
late. Any subscriptions that are drop
ped in he ballot-box before the clos
ing hour tonight, or any that are mail
ed so as to show postmark prior to 
that hour will be counted.

The ballot-box

„ ..JH and the
Voters’ lists at 246 Carlton i

A

results are mem-

%
(g> Township of King, Concessions 1 

to, *• and also that part of King Town, 
ship which lies north of the northern « 
town line and south and east of the '

Armltage. EveroUy,^: 
tleby. King, Temperancevtlle and Laskav 
Postoffices. ^
. <hl Township of. King, Concessions t 
to 12. Voters lists at Schomberg, Lloyd- 
town. Strange and Nobleton Postofflces 

The printed list for each polling eub- 
dlvlslon has been sent to the enumerator 
for such subdivision, who will assist any 
the8°i« dealrlng t0 add omitted names to

^Appeals, In the forms prescribed by 
statute, must be filed with the revising 

ejerk on or before Friday, the 
6th day of September, 1919. The clerk's 
"am® *8 Ernest G. Saigle/hls address I, 
r52toff *55 Box 681 ■ Aurora, and hie office 
and residence are on Yonge Street In 
the Town of Aurora.
ahll ?? appeal *■ necessary it la advia- 
ablo to use the forms prescribed by the 
board, and to carefully observe the rules 

ih* entering and hearing of 
appeals. Forms for appeal and copies 

thS ruJes may be obtained at any of the above addresses. y OI
„ For. the Purpose of hearing complaints 
and appeals as to the lists prepared by 
the enumerators, the riding ha* -
divided into districts, defined below and 
sittings will be held to hear the appeals
£ted.etahît îi8£1Cataÿ.P°n the datea lnd*-

North ^l.&hlP8a„d°f tS%1Tge‘^ 
f^fton West, In Council Chamber at Sut- 

?r,.Frlday' th® 6th day of
September,. 1919, at It am 
■JK t„h,eJownah'P of East Gwllllmbury, .

?f, Newmarket and the Village of 
Holland Landing, In Town Hall of New
market, on Saturday, the 6 h day 
September. 1919, at 9.30 aim *
..T07 to® Township of Whitchurch and 
the Town of Aurora, in the Town Hall at 
Aurora, on Monday, the 8th day Of S-o- ember, 1919, at 9.30 a.m. P

Townahlp of King, In the Tow* 
Aurora, on Tuesday, the 9th day 

ember, 1919, at 9.30 a.m. 
sitting will continue until all an-' 

peals fixed for that day have been dis
posed of. No appeals can be considered 
at any sittings except those which belong 
held*1* dtatr ct tor which the sitting is

Toronto this 26th August,

■s avenue. Voters’
Certified Cheques. <

9. Remittances covering subscrlp-, 
tions should be made In cash, post- 
offlçe or exipress money order or by 
certified cheque. Personal cheques 
covering more than single subscrip
tions should 'be certified by the bank 
on whom drawn.

10. The doors of The World office 
will be locked promptly at 11 o’clock 
■Friday night, August 29.

snd Bloor, and between Spadlna road 
and Avenue road. Voters’ lists at 20i 
Dupont street.

<i>„Vy,ng between Roxborough west 
vv,n«rB °°r' ^n.d 6®tiyfen Avenue road and 
Jtrolt V teta at 884 Yonge

• (kl Bounded on the north by the C. P 
R. tracks, on the south by Bloor and 
Toronto Street Railway tracks, which run 
east from Bloor to Danforth viaduct.- on 
to® vest by Yonge, and on the east by 
the G, T. R. Belt Line. Voters' lists at 
Hoopers drugstore, 209 Bloor street

r

Any mem
bers who are Inside the office at that 
time will be allowed to arrange their 
subscriptions and deposit them in the 
ballot box.

11. As sooii

The printed list for each polling sub
division has been sent to the 
ator for such sub-division, 
assist any persons desiring to 
omitted names to the list.

Appeals, In the forme prescribed by 
statute, must be filed with the Revising 
910061“* Clerk, on or before Thursday, 
the 4th day of September, 1919. The 
Clerk’s name is Kenneth B. MacLaren, 
his office is room 689, 17 Queen Street 
East, Toronto, and hie residence is 80 
Roxboro Street East, Toronto.

If an appeal is necessary It is ad
visable to use the forms provide*- by 
the board, and to carefully observé the 
rules governing the entering and hear
ing of appeals. Forms for appeal 
copies’ of the rules may be obtained at 
any of the above addresses.

For the purpose of hearing complaints 
and appeals as to the Mats prepared (Sot 
the Enumerators, the riding has betif 
divided Into districts, defined below, artâ 
sittings will be held to hear the apflfcl* 
from each district upon the da 
cated, that is to say:

For the Township' of (Markham, and 
the Villages of Markham, Richmond Hill 
and Stouffville, in Township Council 
Chamber at Unlonville, on Friday, the 
5th day of September, 1919.

For the Township” of Scarboro, for 
that portion of the Township of York 
which lies East of Yonge Street, and 
for the Town of Leaslde, in Heather 
Hall, Agincourt, on Saturday, the 6th 
day of September. I919

Each sittings wHl commence at 9?® 
a.m., and will continue until all Aftt 
peals fixed for that day have been dts* 
posed of. No appeals can be conslderiirt 
at any sittings except those which be
long to the district for which the sit
tings is held.

Dated at Toronto this 25th day of 
August, 1919.

i Mail Can Be Marked.
4. Members mailing subscriptions in 

time to reach The World before the 
closing hour, may, if they desire, mark 
the envelope, “To be deposited in bal
lot) box unopened.” Such envelopes 
should not contain any correspondence 
to wthich an answer is desired, for they, 
will be dropped in the box and not, 
opened until the final count by the 
auditors.

6. Members may drop thèlr subscrip
tions In the ballot box at ahy time up) 
to the closing time Friday night or 
thev may be mailed so as to show post
mark prior to 11 p.m. Friday, August 
29. The postmark will be taken as 

an- evidence that they were mailed oni 
one time, and they will be counted even: 

tho .they do not arrive until later?1 
\ For the benefit of any who might However, all mail must reach The 
rot have seen the closing rules, which World by Tuesday morning following

enumer- 
who will 

ad<^
ft

M■ ™Mn/,hrc*T Ant 
vTSImSS « S'l.Si. tZÏÏ™ ””

(m) Lying between St. Clair and Rox- 
borough west, and between Avenue road 
and Yonge. Voters' lists at 1238 Yonge.

(p)„ Lying between the G. T. R. Belt 
Line and St. Clair avenue, and between 
Avsnue road and Yonge. and also the 
district bounded on the north by Mount 

Cemetery, on -the east by the 
<yrj. R. Belt Line, on the west by Yonge. 
and on the south by the C. P. R. tracks. 
Voters lists at 1495 Yonge street.

Appeals, in the forms prescribed by 
statute, must be filed with the Revising 
CHtoer s Clerk, on or before Friday, the 
29th day of August. 1919. The Clerk's 
name Is, Culver B, Purvis, and his office 
1* ftoom 220, City Hall, Toronto.

If an appeal Is necessary It is advis
able to use the forms provided by the 
Board, and to carefully observe the rules 
governing the entering and hearing of 
appeals. Forms tot .'appeal, and copies 
of the rules may bs, obtained at- any of 
the above addresse».- 

Dated at Toronto»,, this 19th day ot
August, 1919. • ......

„ EMERSON COATSWQRTH, 
Chairman ot the Voters’ Registration 

Board.

- all present have 
dropped their final returns In the box, 
the opening In the top of the box will 
ibe sealed, not to be opened until by 
the auditors. The campaign will then 
be declared officially closed.

Official. Announcement.
12. The audit of the subscriptions 

and the credits will be hurried along 
just is fast as possible, but no an
nouncement will be made until the of
ficial announcement of the winners la 
made thru the columns of The World.

13. Members who do pot clearly un
derstand all the clos Lag ritles should 
communicate with the campaign man
ager at once, either by personal visit 
or by telephone.

as
» l
m

L$

■KJ complete charge of the final 
returns, and will audit every subscrip
tion icfelpt and every credit, and will 
then Issue the final statement, declar
ing thel 

No in

i bridge.;

'Hi
Ize winners.
matlon of any kind will be 

gli en out until the auditors have com
pleted the count, .and the first 
rovneement will be the officia) 
thru the columns of The World.

■ 1 arid
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PRINCE IS PATRON 
OF NAVY LEAGUE

palgn committee and. that A. M. Koh.*r 
berlln had accepted the vice-chair
manship. He paid a high tribute to 
the fine work done by both. Mr. Hob- 
berlin in reply expressed his appre
ciation of the honor paid him, and 
stated that.he considered it a privilege 
to be able to work to help the sailor 
and the advancement of the nation’s 
maritime expansion.

United States Making Stride»,
Lleut.-Col. J. G. Williams, who ac

cepted the position of assistant to Mr. 
Hobberlln. drew attention to the enor
mous strides which the United States 
has made in a mercantile expansion. 
Not only had It secured the lnterried 
German ships, but Its shipyards were 
working day and night in turning out 
ocean tonnage. “Unless we wake up 
and make anâmmediate attempt to se
cure more ships and more sailors Can
ada and the empire win lose the mer- 
cant'le supremacy of the seas. That 
means that the United States will have 
secured the great bulk of the world 
trade. Germany will have succeeded 
in her efforts to impoverish the British 
Empire and take away its commercial 
priority, despite her defeat In the field. 
We must not forget that the old cry, 
‘Business as usual,’ la wrong. It can
not be carried on as usual again, and 
it cannot be carried on with any degree 
of success unless we have sufficient 
ships to transport our goods across to 
the market. If we are going to keep our 
prosperity wè must have ships and 
men to man them. The people of the 
province must not forget that.”

Veterans Co-operate.
A pleasing feature of the meeting 

was the announcement that the Naval 
Veterans’ Association- would co-.op- 
erate with the Navy League in \ts 
drive. An arrangement was made 
whereby the naval veterans would ob
tain $25,000 for their own work. This 
figure aplies only to the Ontario cam
paign.

The meeting was attended bv many 
of the most influential men In the 
province, and there was a general air 
of optimism, which indicates that a 
great success will be scored.

il CONTRACTS FOR NEW 
ONTARIO HIGHWAY

11

II1

Commodore Jarvis Dwells on 
National Importance of 

Boys’ Brigade.

Forty Miles in
ieme to Be Finished • 

Next Year.

ProvincialI
Estate Notices.

I
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Cosmopolitan Club./ ! 
;

ol
Ei

Announcement that His Royal High
ness the Pr.nce of Wales has become a 
patron of the Navy League of Canada 
was made yesterday by Commodore 
Aemlllus Jarvis, the Dominion presi
dent, before a meeting of the cam
paign committee. • Commodore Jarvis, 
in expressing the appréciât.on of the 
members of the league tnruout Canada 
at the high honor which had been con
ferred upon the organization, read the 
letter of acceptance, which was as 
follows:

"I am desired by the Prince of 
Wales to acknowledge the receipt of 
your letter of the 21st ult., requesting 
that his royal h ghness might become 
patron of the Navy League of Canada. 

^ "l have to inform you In reply that
■ Ills royal highness will be very pleased
■ to comply with this request."
■ » The letter, which was written from 
B H.M.S. Renown, was signed by God- 
B . frey Thomas, private secretary to the 
' iprlnce.

i I In pûrsuance of the Ontario govern
ment’s provincial highway policy ten
ders were accepted by the department 
of public works yesterday for the 
construction of an 
miles of road.

The section -between London and 
Ingersoll, 16 miles, was awarded to the 
Frld Construction Company, Toronto; 
between Brantford and Ancaster, 15 8-4 
miles, to D. O. Johnston, Brantford; 
Brockville and Trenton,) 10 1-2 miles, 
the Brockville Constructs 

It was stated by the department of 
highways that th| composition of these 
sections will be a bituminous road 
construction with a top surface three 
inches thick of stone or asphalt, wit* 
tar used as a binder.

Work on the roads will 
as soon as the contracts are drawn up, 
which will be within a week, and com
pletion must be effected by the fall of 
next year.

M
Dated at 

1919.
EMERSON CO ATS WORTH, 

Chairman of the Voters' Registration 
Board for the County of York.

EMERSON COATSWORTH. 
Chairman of the Voters’ Registration 

Board for the County of York.
additional forty

4i■

and NOTICE of Melita Street and parallel to the 
northerly 11ml# of the land of the Toronto 
and Niagara Power Company, 710 feet 11 
Inches more or less to the existing west
erly limit of the said Block No. 2; thence 
northerly along said existing limit 160 
feet; thence westerly parallel to the 
northerly .limit of the land of the Toronto 
and Niagara Power Company aforesaid,
713 feet more or lees to the aforesaid , 
westerly limit of Christie Street; thence 
southerly along last mentioned westerly ' - 
limit 160 feet to the place of beginning: 
containing; by admeasurement 2.46 acres 
more or less; and i ■

2. ALL AND SINGULAR that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being in the City of 
Toronto in the County of York and 
Province of Ontario, being composed of 
part of Block No. 2 according to a plan 
filed In the Registry Office for the 
County of York as No. 767 and now on 
file In the Registry Office for the Regis
try Division of West Toronto, which said 
parcel may be more particularly known 
and described as follows:

COMMENCING at the Intersection of 
the westerly fimlt of Christie Street ns 
widened by City Bylaw No 6966 with the 
northerly, limn of the lands heretofore 
conveyed to the National Cash Register 
under instrument No. 16647-K dated the 
18th day of October, 1911, said point of 
Intersection being distant 426 feet 
measured northerly along the said: west
erly limit of Christie Street from the 
northerly limit of the lands of the To
ronto and Niagara Power Company; 
thence westerly along the northerly limit 
of the lande of the National Cash 
Register and parallel to the said north
erly limit of the lands of the Toronto and 
Niagara Power Company 710 . feet 11 
inches, more or lees, to the existing 
westerly limit, of the said Block; thence 
northerly along said existing limit 66 
feet; thence easterly parallel to the nor
therly limits of the lands of the Toronto 
and Niagara Power Company aforesaid 
710 feet 11 Inches more or less to the 
aforesaid westerly limit of Christie 
Street; thence southerly along last men
tioned limit 66 feet to the place of be
ginning.

WILLIAM BRUCE WILKINSON 
Law Clerk of Private and Municipal Bills.

Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

I
1 /

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that His 
Majesty the King in the right of the 
Dominion of Canada has expropriated the 
following lands. Including Melita Street. 
In the City of Toronto, for the purpose 
of a Military Hospital and that an ap
plication will be made to the Legislative 
Assembly of Ontario at Its next session 
for legislation vesting the said lands in 
His Majesty the King In fee simple free 
from all building restrictions and barring 
all claims for damages made by any per
son by reason of the closing of Melita 
Street or the taking and using of the said 
lands for the purpose of a Military Hos
pital.

AND WHEREAS it is desirable In the 
public Interest in order to facilitate the 
progress of the Military Hospital that any 
objections to such application should be 
heard and considered forthwith,, notice is 
further given that any person having any 
objection to such application Is hereby 
required to appear before William Bruce 
Wilkinson, K.C., Law Clerk of Private 
and Municipal Bills, at his office in the 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto, on Fri
day the fifth day of September, 1919, at 
ten o’clock a.m., when hie objections will 
be heard.

The following Is a description of the 
said lands:

n Company.

EMERSON COATSWORTH. 
Chairman of the Voters’ Registration 

Board for the County of York.
commence

Nelson Day Campaign,
The meeting of the campaign com

mittee of the Ontario division 
called for the purpose of making ar
rangements for the holding of-a big 
"Nelson Day" campaign on Oct. 21, on 
which day the Navy League div.sions 
In the various provinces are making a 
whirlwind drive from coast to coast to 
secure 100,000 members and $500,000. 
The money, Commodore Jarvis stated, 
would be for the purpose of promoting 
hoys’ naval brigades thruout the coun
try and for educating the people to the 
Vital necessity of sea power. The Navy 
League of Canada, the commodore 
emphasized, was not -a war-time or
ganization, but was a league of the 
thinking people of Canada banded to
gether for the purpose of securing 
adequate shipping facilities for Can
ada, so that the Domin on would be no 
lbnger dependent upon foreign tonnage 

I to carry its goods to foreign markets. 
Part of the money would also be used 
in the provision and up-keep of sailors’ 
institutes in Canada.

“The Dominion counc.i of the Navy 
Lea*tre has decided that it has enough 
money abroad for relief work for the 
present at least, and every dollar se
cured during this campaign will be 
used to further our work in Canada.
I might add that it Is quite proper 
for the various cities and towns to 
ear mark their money for specific pur
poses, such as the foundation of a 
boys’ naval brigade, and we shall see i 
that such moneys are used for that i 
purpose only, said Commodore Jarvis.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Francis Simp
son, Deceased, Late of the City of To. 
ronto, In th,e County of York, Gentle
man,

was

BOARD OF EDUCATIONTOO MUCH PERJURY.
“I nrnnnse . NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to

sa-MSi? .MSlîss&j» srs ja&ssa
declared Justice Logie. “There is toe* others having claims or demands against 
much perjury in the courts, and toj the estate of the said Francis Simpson, 
my mind there is gross perjury either. wh<> died on or about the sixteenth day 
in the probate of the will or In the °* ^ay* A-D. 1919, are required on or be- 
Papers filed here." His lordship waà 27th day of September, 1919, to
mtderibnygW°i,l,haem^0£ “ &
made by William Moses McLelland foq executor of the last wlU and testament 
the custody of Dorothy Elizabeth, the» of the saidfl deceased, their Christian 
four-year-old daughter of William, names and 'surnames, addresses and de- 
Spencer Coward. Her parents died o£ scriptlons, the full particulars of their 
flu in January and February last clalms- a statement of their accounts, 
leaving two children, and according to ïn,d„ ï® ”atur® of the securities (if any:
oUerWchil°df was to^iv' ^ And^take "notice that after such last-
older child, nas to live with Mr. and mentioned date the said executor will

^ , Th® child is living; proceed to distribute the assets of the
with her grandmother, Elizabeth Dun-, said deceased among the persons en- 
lop. The case is adjourned. The titled thereto, having regard only to the 
attorney-general will look into thei claims of which it shall then have notice, 
matter, and in the meantime the child ,a,nd, that V?® ®aid executor will not be 
will remain with her grandmother. [heroV^o ‘ anyTersonet80r°r p^on.^f

whose claims notice shall not have been 
received by him at the time of such dis
tribution, and such persons shall be 
peremptorily excluded from the benefit 
of such distribution.

Dated the 28th day of August, AD 
1919.
CLARK, McFHERSdN. CAMPBELL * 

JARVIS. 156 Yonge Street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the said Executor.

A
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Secretary-Treasurer of the Board of 
Education. Administration Building, 155 
College Street, endorsed with the word 
"Tender,” also with the name of the 
school building to which It refers, will be 
received unoil
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th, 1919,

I

1

for.* •

ALL TRADES 
for the enlargement of 

BEDFORD PARK SCHOOL, RANLE1GH 
AVENUE.

Specifications may be seen and all in
formation obtained at the office of the 
architects. Messrs. Page and Warrington, 
199 Yonge Street, phone Main 1762.

Each tender will be subject to the By
laws and Regulations of the Board, and 
must be accompanied by an accepted bank 
Cheque for five ;er cent, of the amount 
of the tender, or Its equivalent in cash, 
applying to said tender only.

la all tiinâera over $200.00 and less than 
$4,000.00, a surety bond by two sureties 
each for one-quarter the amount, is re
quired, and for $4,000.00 and upwards, the 
bond must be approved by a guarantee
tender113^ l0r half the amounl of the

Tenders must be in the hands of the 
Secretory-Treasurer of the Board. Ad
ministration Building, 155 College Street 

f»h*n 4 °’c'oek P-m- °n the day 
named, after which no tender will he 
received. The lowest or any tender will 
r.ot necessarily be accepted.
JOHN NOBLE, M.D., Chairman of Pro

perty Committee.
W. C. WILKINSON, Secretary-Treasurer.

1. ALL AND SINGULAR that certain 
parcel "or tract of land and premises lying 
and being In the City of Toronto in the 
County of York and Province of Ontario, 
being composed of part of Block No. .2 
according to a Plan filed In the Registry 
Office for the County of York as No 
767 and now on file In the Registry Office 
for the Registry Division of West To
ronto. which said parcel may be more 
particularly known and descr.bed as fol
lows:

COMMENCING at the intersection ât 
the westerly limit of Christie Street as 
widened by City Bylaw No, 5966, with the 
northerly limit of Melita Street, th|e said 
point of intersection being distant 492 
feet measured northerly along the said 

I'mit of Christie Street from the 
northerly limit of the land of the To
ronto and Niagara Power Company: 
thence westerly along the northerly limit

THANKS FROM KING.>

W. Thomson Freeland of this city 
has received a letter of thanks from 
King George for having, forwarded 
his majesty by British airship R-34 a 
panoramic photograph of the Cana
dian National Exhibition, which ha 
took on Labor Day, the last million 
tendance year.

to Mrs. McLelland.

■

at-
f! . '

■
I

EXHIBITION VISITORS
SAVE TIME

DO YOUR BANKING ON THE GROUNDS

EXHIBITION BRANCH '

DR. CODY’S ASSISTANT.
Capt. Rev. Av.I f NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 1

DIVORCE. 1

Notice Is hereby given that Ethel 
Alice Soden. of the City of Toronto, In .1 
the county of York, in the province of ' )* 
Ontario, stenographer, will apply to the ' j 
parliament of Canada, at the next ses 
sion thereof, for a bill of divorce from 
her husband, Charles John Soden, of 
the said City Of Toronto, soldier, on the 
grounds of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, In the Province of 1
Ontario, this 18th day Of July, 1919.

John C. M. MacBeth, Continental Life 
Building, Bay street, Toronto, solicitor 
for applicant.

J. Taylor has 
appointed assistant to Rev. Dr 
Cody at St. Paul’s, Bloor street. In suc
cession to Rev. Mr. McIntyre, who, 
has gone to join the etaff ot Wycllffq 
College. Capt Taylor was Dr. Cody’^ 
assistant prior to enlisting, and is at 
(present acting as conducting chaplala 
on troopships. He will assume hes? 
dutiee at St Paul’s In September.

s tjéer, 
- H. J,Fine Work.

In concluding, Commodore Jarvis 
spoke of the necessity of the boys’ 
naval brigade movement and dwelt 
upon the fine work which It had al
ready accomplished In giving the boys 
a fine physical and mental training. 
“We have brigades at .present In 
Halifax, St. John. Victoria, Calgary 
and Toronto .and I hope to see the 
initio when a training ship will float 
npon every body of water In Canada. 
Tkfe can be done if the people only 
realize the significance of the 
ment

I

IMPERIAL BANK
• OF CANADA •

West End of the Administration Building.

We extend a cordial invitation to Exhibition Visitors.

same facilities for handling 
every class of Banking as our other 1 74 Branches in 
Canada, assuring prompt and efficient service.

4

cuted surrender of the lease and 
signed-1 The Chartered Trusts and 
Executor became assignee and brought 
action to set aside the surrender oil
the lease on the ground of a fraud on. TRIBUTE TO MAJOR AYLE8-

MOTION TO RESTRAIN BUSINESS. the creditors- and asks for a specific) WORTH. w . „ » „
---------  ' I performance for five years. XVhen Bell1 Ju8t,ce Lzigie. in the weekly court ”?y a"d,,a". t^e member» o$

In 1918 Alfred XV. Bursley, a shell* srot possession he gave the key to the 1 >:esiterda->"' Paid tribute to Major the b€nch’ sald the Judge' 
shocked naval veteran, took out a five- -îseicnee v- ' Aylesv/orth, the young lawyer whei - '

srssur “‘‘r- f*-* !gsigs.sa^ia'«iagvaw* «■ure mat * express the sympathy oil liable to hear you.

as-

n
This Branch has themove -

and the great benefit which 
our boys derive Iront it-, training."

Commodore Jarvis announced that 
Fir John Eaton had accepted the posi
tion of chairman of the Ontario cam-
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add hundred names

TO LISTS OF VOTERS

In the voters’ appeal court at the 
city hall yesterday Judge Morson add
ed 100 names to the voters’ lists in 
Southeast Toronto. No objection was 
raised by either the prohibition party 
or the Citizens’ Liberty League
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1919 lElVESUfSÜArticles fer Sde Motor Cars.

Six times dally, one Sunday, seven 
consecutive Insertions, or one week s 
continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 6 cents a word.

VOTERS Of CLASSIFIED
advertising

eHBRT,

Attention! Attention 1 GRACE *✓

York TOUIDGKMADAME MAY’S, Canada’s largest and 
most up-tomate second-ham} dress ex
change, wishes tor Inform her many pat-' 
rons that she is showing a tremendous 
stock of ladles’ and gentlemen’s fall 
and winter clothing, furs, ladies’ fur 

THREE ACRES, black loam and cottage, | coate, etc.
• price 11,750, ten minutes’ walk west of CONSISTING OF Ladles’ fall and win- 

Yonge St. and radiai par, oat ween ter guit#, coats, dresses, silk waists, 
Jhorl'h111 and Richmond Hill; terms evening dresses, opera cloaks, etc. They 
J100 down, $15 monthly. TPpan.evî~ë are all custom tailored and all are
lngs. E. T. Stephens, Limited, 1J81 N fork’s
Victoria St. ______ > ___________ i I feet condition. , »

L?ace2Ave!fSpriceh$l,«M)1.1 terms’ $25 town ALSO GENTS' business suite, fall and 
and $12 monthly Open evenings E. winter overcoats, dress suits, PrinceT SteDhTns limited. 1Ï» Victoria St. | Alberts. Tuxedos, etc., all are nice

------------------ '—’ dark shades In serges and worsteds,
costing when new as high as $75 per 
garment, in perfect condition, in fact 
could not be told from new.

motors,
LIMITED

IMÏI

by given that the 
riding of North Yoïï 1 

■ and that the lista S»! 
described below «J*13 the addresses Tndfe 

e held open for inaptjl ;

?°r ar®a describe» i 
nd at the addre.^îî 

Therefore, Ifv5? 
ur name is on the ftS* 
lions below untn 
ihlch you live; then 2? 
resses indicated. wh-E0 
lists for that area 
les for appealing, 'if?® 1 
y. Information cannS ii 
-Phone from these v.m >
L tyould Interfere ul 
ivate business of tho2! 
m trie lists have 525' 
accuracy could noth?’ 
only way to he ..01 
on the ll<t Is to make 
on of same, 
been divided Into tfc, ■

>f North Gwlllimburr 
haven, Jackson’s PniTj Postoffices. OIat 
if Georgina.

Propartie» for SaleHelp Wanted.
251-5 QUERN ST. EAST.

1—1*18 FORD truck, completely overhaul
ed and painted, $675.00—terms arranged. 

1—1918 FORD truck, $825.00, In good 
This is a bargain.

Servants Also Participate in 
Carneigie’s Estate of Nearly 

Thirty Million Dollars.

CITY OF CALGARY
1 Applications Wanted for Position. 
1 0f Chief Constable.

* Èfcsssr su11..cï Ame of appointment to be at the 
*L.°üf thirty-five hundred dollars per 

Applicants must state their ex- 
îTJI.nce and qualifications for the ap- 

mint and submit testimonials of 
R?.Vr «uHablUty for the position. Ap- 
y^tiont addressed to the Undersigned 
îüuftmreceived up to Thursday. Sep- 
•* iml l. M. Miller, city clerk.

S W*
I

M of Iron and WOed-weeklng Machinery. Boilers, 
‘ Contractors’ Machinery. Electric Motors, Gas 
- i sines, Saw. Shingle and Lath Mill Machtn-

order throughout 
1—FORD truck, market gardener's truck 

body—$500.00—In good order.
1—FORD truck, $800.80—lorry body-

snap.
1—FORD platform truck In good running 

order—$500100. .
1—2-TON truck, body and cab complete, 

ready to work, $725.00.
SEE THIS Chevrolet truck—self starter, 

• electric lights, almost new tires; act 
quick to get it—$725.00. ,

2 TO 3-TON Packard, power plant, $1,.
400.00. This is another bargain. 

LITTLE OIANT 1'/j-2 ton capacity. Con- 
tlnental motor, less than two years old
—$725.00. MHMMHfell

FORD roadster, newly painted—$400.00.

latest models and In per-

m end Gasoline 
cry, Etc.ea.

August 28.—Having »
than $350,600,000 *

New York, 
given away more
during ht» life time, Andrew Carnegie* 
died leaving a . fortune of between 
$25,000,000 and $30,000,000, according 
to his will, which was filed for pro-, 
bate here today. It was Mr. Car
negie’s oft-repeated Intention to die, 
a poor man. ,

The will disposes of $860,000 tp pub-, 
lie and charitable institutions andt 
leaves annuities of approximately, 
$300,000 to friends and relatives, In
cluding yearly grants o£ $10,000 each, 
to Premier Lloyd George, of Great 
Britain, and former President Taft, 
and $5,000 each to Mrs. Theodorq 
Roosevelt and Mrs. Thomas J. Pres
ton, widows of former presidents. 

Mrs. Carnegie, his widow, and hie 
e il Cl i W P I daughter Margaret (Mrs. Roswell M'll-
oupreme Lodge Llects W. li. | 1er); were provided for during hie

Farley, Toronto, as
Grand Master.

. The A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO., Limited
I Phone Supply Dept., Adelaide 20.i x 125. near lake and highway.

Long Branch, *only short distance 
the lake. Ideal place for canoeing 

and bathing; only $250; $1 per foot 
down, balance easy. Hubbs * Hubbs, ALSO LADIES’ fur sets In Hudson seals.
Limited, 134 Victoria SL____ ________| same are In capes, capertnes, coatees,

long’ stoles, etc., trimmed with grey 
squirrel, sable and fitch, also foxes 
In black, taupe, grey, brown; genuine 
Russian sable sets, beaver sets, ladies’ 
longvseal coats, some are trimmed with 
beaver collar and cuffs, others, are 
trimmed with sable collar and cults.

64 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.
HALIFAX, 8T._JOHA, MONTREAL. TORONTO, 

WINNIPEG,
P-Q. Ont.N.6. ,- VANCOl'VEB,.■41R. B. RICE A 80NS, Victoria Street, 

Toronto properties, selling, renting, 
collecting.

B.c.

-h,£

_____________
«A, general housework; good wages Toronto. dels, beautifully silk lined and most
«.red Apply to Walter Hilliard, , . elaborately made and finished. Country

Florid. F«nw for Safo___
"EœuîSî ’S5 FKi »... ^

gîlngsbyMfg. Co., Ltd., Brantford, Ont. . 1 laid by tijl wanted.

s
LOYAL TRUE BLUES 

IN ANNUAL MEETING
tvc Motor Cars.

GRACE
MOTORS,

LIMITED

A Large Stock
FwWt
\est Is also posted At

BELIEVE I have more used cars and
trucks actually In stock than you can 
find in any other one place .n Canada 

$100,000 (ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND 
dollars) worth, then some.

FIND IF YOU CAN 150 new cars In any 
one pladb, let alone. 150 used cars. *

IF YOU WOULD CARE to see the extent 
Ht my premises and cannot call, buy a 
copy of "Exhibition Illustrated maga
zine at Exhibition grounds, from news
dealers or from newsboys.

Percy A. Bfeakey
The Used Car Dealer.

44 Carlton

i
rgalns and get an early choice. 
.11 deposit will hold any of thesec.

life-time. This is set forth in a( 
clause of the will which reads:

"Having years ago made provision 
tor my wife beyond her desires, and,- 
ample to enable her to provide for

Co,,1.^004 0„, A?. 28. The I fe .TEKS’
nual meeting of the Supreme Grand provision for our daughter will best 
Lodge of Loyal True Blues In session I promote her happiness, X leave to her 
here elected the following officers this mother the duty of "providing for her

1 ae her mother deems beat. A mother's, 
love will be the best guide."

_ __ „„ „ . Sums ranging from $600 to $2,0001
Armstrong, Ox-illia; secretary, Mil.ee S. | are willed to Carnegie household ser- 
Plumley, St. Catharines; treasurei, , Vants. the amount depending upon thfi 
George Burnett. Toronto; chaplain, ien|rtlt ot aervice to Robert A
G. J. Moorish, Port«mmt^Forest* Franka' secretory to Mr. Carnegie, was 
ceremonies, J. B. bequeathed the house and ground
lecturers, Mrs. H. Peajree, Collingwood, whicfi he now occupies at Llewellyn 
A. E. Courtney* Preston» tylers, j. j t>«r.v Oranrc N J tA Geonrui
Little, Owen Sound, T. Mauser, Ham- a butler, was left ^
Jlton; auditor», J, A- Stewart aiy W. pe„lon equa] to one-half hie salary! 
T-_PavidB<”1’ Toronto. while in Mr. Carnegie’» employ.
. 7»h? nP^,.annu l meetinflr win ® Among those who will receive an-, 
held in Orillia. | nuities, which are to be paid semi

annually, are John Morley, of London#
_ , _. s n/IA/11 A miAll I ten. thousand dollar»; Thomas Burt DAD AVvliriATlllN and John w,,eon' t*ro members of the(
Dnn AuuVUIaI 1 lVll ■ British parliament, and the Right Ron. - 

__ ________ I John Burns, five thousand each. .
Cl EfTC nUtblrllPxI 5"he fo,ks at Sktbo. the Carnegie 
r.l .r.l 11J Vl a IvLluJ I home in Scotland, were not forgotten, 

r 1 The gamekeeper, forester, chauffeur,
piper and gardener, are to be given!!

. . 1 e • • \Y7: —: 181,000 each, and every laborer, whoAt Annual Session, in W mm- ha» served him two years or more.
_, . i- wl!1 receive $500. A sum equal» topeg, Sir James Alkms IS two years’ rent Is to be remitted to

n i . j o___ ; each crofter as >ent accrues.Reflected r resident. I ‘We are blest with fine people upon
Skibo estate," Mr. Carnegie com-:

was re-elected president of the Can- to these crofters, provided it is spent? 
,iw.n Bar Association at- its "session upon their Koines to their Improve-;' 
today. Many former officers were re- ‘ ment- 

elected to office, Hon# C. J. Doherty 
was re-elected honorary president, and 

J.A11 himorary . vlce^reaiflents werç f$-,

rTnmnéw vAe-presldente are;New 1 
Brunswick, E. A. Riley, K, C.; Nova Montreal, Aug. 28^-Further evidence

ISS; SL l &52SS l ï\ &î*«üSBS S SSSL T.. SSL
British Columbia, L. G. Philips, K. C. which had been scheduled to
Vice-presidents for Prince Edward New York on September 17,
..j Vtaitma and-Alberto were re- I had bepsi delayed, owing 'to carpenter 

wi^Su^eyer K C. Mon- «trikes and other labor troubles it the
?r(BaJtewas*riectedhoadrary secretary, British ports, so that her sailing from 
treal, was elected Honorary secretary, | New York had been indefinitely post

poned. The Aquitanla, which was . 
being reconditioned in England, has 
been ordered to stop her repair work j 
and proceed to New York to take the 
place of the Mauretania, and she will 
arrive there In time to sail from New 
York on September 18, only a day later 
than the Mauretania had been sched
uled. ~

J3 * Ycmg e' * ‘street

|
nd Sharon Poetoffic„; .
uathe°PMtofHnce th2re" jalE^MEN—Write for -41st of opo.n'nO*
of East OwllllnSia" I AM full particulars. Earn $2,000 to Voters’ lists at MoJ£ | ! or^lpe^nced. ‘"city ^

Whitchurch, cones. ravelins. Nat'1 Salesmen’s Tr. Assn..
*1 lists at Newmarlïï* Dept. 158, Chicago-
Bethesda and Oak C—-------iy
, The lists for the Teachers Wanted.

.s’ssvs» I tiw.r*"*”! —________ :
Valley. Rlngwood ama .

King, Concession^ » . 
lt Part of King Town. ■ EXPERIENCED accountant with good 
lorth of the northern Ï executive ability, possessing exceUent 
uth and east of the v/ references, desires secretarial or ex-
>f the Holland Rivet! V ecutlve position with reliable manufac-
mltage, Evereley, Ket- * tnrlng corporation. Would consider
orancevllle and Laskar I lavestment in stock company. Box 91, 
, J World.

King, Concessions | I
! at Schomoerg, Lloyd- §
Nobleton Postoffices V 
for each polling sub- 

aent to the enumerator 
n. who will assist any 
add omitted names to

251-5 QUEEN ST. EAST.

Open Every Evening

We Have, for Sale
REMEMBER, I carry »e largest stock

of ladles' and gentlemen’s high-class 
second-hand wearing apparel in Can
ada; also' that 75 per cent, of my goods 
came direct from New York city, per
sonally

Farms for Rent.*
Salesmen Wanted. _____ | 200 ACRES, near Toronto, for rent to

-good tenant with view to buying; bush, 
pasture, water. Can fan plow now. 
Apply Box 96, World,

-

selected and bought1 by myself. THE FOLLOWING used cars and trucks: 
1818 TOURING. /
1916 TOURING.
1916 TOURING.
1818 SEDAN.
1818 ROADSTER.
1818 LIGHT truck.
1914 LIGHT truck.
1915 COVERED truck.
1818 FORD ton truck with stake body. 
1818 FORD truck with express body.
1818 FORD tent truck with wire screen 

body.
1*16 LIGHT truck with wire screen body. 
IN ADDITION te the above list we also

have new Ford trucks, with See & 
Smith Motors, Limited, hand-made 
bodies. We advise prospective buyers 
of Ford coupes and sedans, with the 
Ford starter, to place their opders early 
In order to get delivery.

VICTORY BONOS taken at full value for
any of our goods and change given in 
cash.

ATTENTION! Exhibition visitors: Save | MADAME MAY’S High-class Dress Ex
time and trouble; we will direct you 
to desirable rooms at reasonable 
prices. City Rental Agency, 77 Vic
toria, near postoffice. —

Furnished Room» to Rent.
morning; Grand master, W. G. Farley, 
Toronto; deputy grand master, J. 8.change. 372 College street, opposite Fire 

Hall. 402Ÿonge 
6-8 Hay ter 9-11 Buchanan

-• *

LC jK! LOOKS NOTE—Exhibition Illustrated Is a sou
venir number, and a book of Illustra; 
tlons of Toronto’s big fair.

Personal
FOR ADOPTION, healthy »lri; dark hair; I CANADIAN MILITARY

two weeks old. Full surrender. Ap-| V/UNAL/I AIN lVllL-l 1 r\l\ 1
__ply to Box 91, World
I WILL NOT be responsible for any 

contracted by my wife after this
August 24. A. E. Graham,_____________

SHIRTS REPAIRED îîkë now — 416 
Church streeL

Situations Wanted.

BOOTS You Get More Milesdebts
date* I SOLID LEATHER. HEAVY AND LIGHT

weight. —-
Put InOUT OF YOUR gas and oil. 

a set of double seal piston ringe; sat
isfaction is guaranteed. Adams and 
Hodgson, distributors, 8a Wellington 
wesL Adel. 3454. ■Wonderful

Value™$6.96
A

t Bicycles and Motorcycles.Dentistry ITBr kNIGHL Exodontla Specialist; 
practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite
Simpson’s.______ <_______ ;______

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge ana 
Queen. Crowns and bridges. Tele
phone for night appointment.

SEE & SMITH
MOTORS, LIMITED

Indiâh Motorcycles WORTH YOUR WHILEYOU CAN BUY a heavy wool overcoat
for $12.00, and they are the best to 
be had. TO DROP IN and take advantage ef

these bargains:
1916 COLE touring car In excellent rtm-

ntng order.
1914 CADILLAC seven-passenger, would

make excellent car for livery. 
PACKARD, 4-cyllnder roadster In flr^t- 

class shape. See it

REPAIR PARTS and all kinds of motor
cycle accessories. i

forms prescribed by 
lied with the revising 
or before Friday, the 
ber. 191$. The clerk's 
Salgle;- his address Is 
Aurora, and his office 
on Yonge Street In

TELEPHONE ADEL. 1586.$1.25 Brooms for 80c 
$5.00 Auto Strop Razors $3.75 

Fleet Foot Shoes, $1.30 
1 Flannçl Shirts, $1.75 and- 

Under

, M. KIPP
CO., LTD.

I

Dancing BIG, BARGAINS.
BIG BARGAINS. 

BIG BARGAINS.

dancing. S. T. 
Yonge am 

Returning
BALL ROOM and stage

t Smith's private studios,
i ES3v«J:fer cash- Mcueod’

Falrvlew boulevard.

H7 YONGE ST., 
TORONTO. ■ REPUBLIC

MOTOR CAR CO. '
necessary it is advls- 
rms prescribed by the 
fully observe the rules « 
ering and hearing of j 
or appeal and copies 
be obtained at any of |
of hearing complaints ; 1 
the list* prepared bv 3 
the riding has been : j 

:ts. defined below, anâ., 1 
id to hear the appeals " 

upon the dates indi- mi 
ay: (9
hips of Georgina and 

and the Village of 
mncILChamber at Sut- 
iday, * the 6th day of 
it 11
P of East Gwillimbury, ^ ~u , i-_-i Cmrrt* I ’
ket and the Village of > I t, ’ LEgBI LWM_________ I —
In Town Hall of New- W/' A. 6. CAMPBELL, Barrister, Solicitor. I 
'day. the 6th day. ef \d I Rotary. McKinnon building. Tele- I
t 9.30 a.m, ’^*1 phone Main 3631.
up of Whitchurch and Skd inriteung a^nOBDON------ Barrlëtêr» PTHE GREATEST preparation en the
a, fn the Town Hall at E “r.M.ü Tmti 1 market to pack your horses’ feet. It
y. the 8th day of Sep- * «e Kî»? T. ust~ I w(;1 ,ake out an inflammatHSn and will
30 a.m. * Building, 85 Bay Street. | lliake them soft.
P^f Kinff- ‘d the Tow* Tj ‘ , . . I THE REPOSITORY, 10-20 Nelson street,
' Tuesday, the 9th dsy ' Live Bird» Toronto.

oontlnueeuntil «11 an. ho PE'8—Canna n’t Leader and Greatest | COULTER BROS., Proprietors.
at day haT been dii Sfi* 2?7u,een 8treet WeJt
eals can be considered t’hone Adelaide 2573.
sept those which belong 
' which the sitting Is

ito this 26th August,

COATSWORTH,
Voters' Registration 

County of York.

SPLENDID VALUES In overalls, pants, 
breeches, shirts, leather gloves and a- 
few leather flying coats.

DID YOU EVER SEE AN ADVERTISE- 
nient published by one^ of the big de
partment stores settlor forth "big bar
gains" without mentioning in detail the 
article offered, and at the same time 
quoting the nrice?

DO YOU SUPPOSer'THAT OWNERS OF 
used cars in a large blty are going to 
sell their cars for "less" to one dealer 
in preference to another from whom 
they might get "more"?

IS NOT All CANADIAN MONEY THE 
same value 7 r.nhsi

SUPPOSING A- USED CAR DEALER 
did not buy use*rears for cash, is it 
not reasonable to expect that he could 
sell on a shorter- margin if handling 
cars «a couRftlpriW- wlfh no money in
vested?. --; " . :

HERE’S WHAT I CALL "AN all-round 
used car business!-—

ONE THOROUGHLY ESTABLISHED;
A PLACE WHERE YOU CA)n sell your 

tor, If It is a good one, at a reasonable 
figure for spot cash.

A PLACE WHERE YOU CAN exchange 
your car If you have good value.

A PLACE WHERE YOU CAN LEAVE 
your car to1 be sold, with the know
ledge that It will not be Joy-rided, and 
get your cheque at once when sold.

A PLACE WHERE YOU CAN BUY cars 
and trucks on the deferred payment 
plan.

A PLACE WHERE PRICES ARE marked
in plain figures pit windshield; also 
each car has stock number for ready 
reference.

PRICES ALSO MARKED |n plain figures
In advertisements when I have time to 
make up prpper lists.

aiCYCLES, MOTORCYCLES, SIDE 
cars, enamelling, mating, repairs, sat
isfaction guaranteed: used machines 
always on hand. Ham peon’s. Sumach 
and Spruce.______________________________

iOF CANADA» LIMITED,Electric Wiring and1 Fixtures
electrical fixture j 518-22 Yonge StreetARMY GOODS

STORE
206 King St. W.

aud'wlrinsT^rt0 Electric, 307 Ypnge. ' *MAURETANIA DELAYED
BECAUSE OF STRIKES

PHONE NORTH 7311.
10 BICYCLES for bays, 820 each.

Leod. 18f King west.
26 BICYCLES, best bargain ever offered,

Open evenings. McLeod,

Me-
BEVERLEY GARAGEHerbalists BEVERLEY sTRCET-N. W. Van
Norman, Prop.—Expert repairs, stor
age. accessories, etc.» Cars for hire. 
Phone Adelaide 1100. ____________

601 Sherbourne St., Toronto.

20

McLeod,

Keep thè UfMC*ep
OF YOÛR CAR down by using double 

seal rings. Adams and Hodgson, dis
tributors, 85 Wellington^est. Adel.

You Need a Banner 
Ash Sifter

Hones and Carriages.-_•» ia.m. i

WHITE- ROCK Saving Money 
With a Water 

Meter !

A FEW
GOOD BARGAINS

and J. F. Ode, K. C„ of Ottawa, was 
er-elected honorary treasurer.

The positions o# associated secre
tary and secretary- treasurer were 
abolished, and it was recommended 
that the acting secretary and acting 
treasurer he appointed to the associ
ation council.

Reports .of the committee on model 
fire insurance and on unlformty of 
laws, were submitted and discussed 
at today’s session.

/

TELEPHONE PARK. 1671.
’17 FORD roadster, extras, $400.
’18 iFORD roadster, extras, $460.
’18 FORB touring, special paint and spe- 

cial equipment, $425.
’17 FORD touring, $425.
•17 FORD touring, slip covers, 1475.
-17 FORD touring, slip covers, $600.
•$8 FORD touring. $476.
TERMS MAY BE arranged en any of 

above card".
7 Brock Avenue, near Queen

'!Extravagance
In BuyingMotor Cars.

Ltimber
New Brunswick to Direct

Wholesale Venting of LiquorLearn to Drive.BRITISH COLUMBIA XXX. and XX.
Shingles, Lumber for every purpose.
George Rathbbne. Ltd., Northcote Ave. I \n AUTOMOBILE.
" _____________________ ____________| GOOD automobile drivers

MAKE big money
______  ___________________________  AND HAVE easy time.
PROCTOR’S wedding rings and licenses. I it IS EASY to learn. _

Open evenings. 262 Yonge. | ^ pew HOURS spent with our expert
instructor

AND YOU WILL be able to drive any car
or truck.

3TART WITH one hour today; the cost
is small,

\PPLY

Water
MANY PEOPLE In Toronto ears guilty

of extravagance in paying a flat rate 
for water supply.

IT'S USUALLY cheaper to I natal a 
meter, and pay for Just what you use! 
No necessity of helping to pay for the 
neighbors’ leaky pipes!

PUT A TRIDENT Water Meter In and 
get An exact bill at .the end of De- 
ceiffber. Tridents are made In Toronto 
and known the world over for accuracy 
and durability.

Neptune Meter Co., Ltd., 
of Canada

1195 AND 1197 King St. WesL Toronto. 
W. H. RANDALL, Managing-Director. 
PHONE Parkdale 6917.

IRRIGATION PROJECT 
PROVINCIAL MATTER

St. John, N. B., Aug. 21.—It was 
announced today by Premier Foster 
that the New Brunswick government 
probably will take over the whole
sale vending /bt liquor in this prov
ince on November 1. The matter will 
be taken up at a meeting of the gov
ernment next week-

•yv
Marriage Licenses

and* parallel td the 
fie land of the Toronto 
■ Company 710 feet 11
1 to the existing west- 
ld_Block No. 2; thence 
lid existing limit 160 
:erly parallel to the 
»e land of the Toronto 
r Company aforesaid, 
less to the aforesaid 
Ihristle Street; thence 
it mentioned westerly 
ie place of beginning; 
easurement 2.45 acres

I-
iGtiLAR that certalit 
f '.and and premises 
being in the City of 
lounty of York \ and 
io, being compose$ ot
2 according to a plan 
try Office for

No. 767 and now 
Office for the RegM- 

st Toronto, which said 
re particularly known 
ollows;
it the intersection of 
of Christie Street ns 

flaw No. 5966 with the 
the lands heretofore 

ational Cash Register 
Jo. 166’47-K dated the 
•r, 1911, said point of 

distant 426 feet 
along the said west- 

tie Street from 
the lands of the To- 
•a Power Company: 
rfg the northerly limit 
the National Cash 

lei to the said north- T 
ds of the Toronto and 

710 . feet 11
existing 1

SPECIAL -
ed7 1914 USED CADILLAC parts fer sale. 

WELLINGTON GARAGE, Adams and
Hodgson, proprietors, 85 Wellington 
street west. Phone Adel. 3454.

Medical Percy A. Breakey
The Used dar Dealer

402 Yonge St.

Meighen Tells Albertans—In
timates, However, Some 

Federal Aid.

. MEll*, RffEVE. disease ot skin, itomach, 
liver, nerves and general run-down 
condition. 18 Carlton street. ‘ Catholic Bishop of Ripoo

Unveils Cross to War HeroesFREE l FREEHPepper’s Garage, Ltd.
8 DUKE ST.—MAIN 3164.

Money to Loan.
Your^Motor Car 

Repaired
EIGHTY THOUSAND — Lend 6. City 

t farms, mortgages. Farms purchased. 
F Agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria

London, Aug. 28.— The Catholic 
Bishop of Ripon hayti 
side cross to imperial 
soldiers, subscriptions for which came ' 
largely from Canadians.

General Ormon, at the unveiling, 
mentioned the fact that thirty-five 
thousand Canadians had passed thru 
Ripon camp.

;
Lethbridge, Alto., "Aug. 28. — Hon. 

Arthur Meighen and Hon. J. A. Calder 
addressed a mase meeting here last 
night, which was attended by more 
than 600 farmers coming from a radius 
of 75 miles. In his speech, Hon. Mr. 
Meighen declared that much as he be
lieved in Irrigation in «the so-called 
dry belt, the contemplated projects in 
southern Alberta were wholly local 
improvements, and, therefore, consti
tutionally came within the realm of 
provincial administration. He declar
ed, however, that the Dominion is 
anxious to see irrigation widely ex
tended in the arid regions in order 
that production might be brought to 
its height, and Intimated that the fed
eral government would endeavor to aid 
the province In Irrigation matters.

Hon. Mr. Calder also declared strong
ly for irrigation extension. In the 
meantime, In the dry belt, seed and 
feed relief would have to be arranged, 
as in former years.

ï I

nvetled a way- 
and CanadianBuying Your Ford Car 

X or TruckAUTO-TOPSstreet, Toronto.
IF YOU CAN bring us a repair Job that

we can not do. to your satisfaction, we 
Will charge nothing for our trouble. 
This is our guarantee. We know our 
business. Test us by bringing us your 
next repair Job. Oiir specialty is any 
and elf makes of cars—starting and 
lighting systems Included!

BoardRooms and _______
COMFbRTABLE private Hotel; Ingl*-

woad. 295 Jarvis street; central, «heat
ing; phone.

ALL BRAND NEW mohair ene-man top»
for Fords and all small cars; also,good 
second-hand tops, glass curtain lights, 
repairing and waterproofing; odd enve
lopes for sale. Parfrey Top Shop, 44 
Temperance street.

NEW OR SECOND-HAND. It will pay
you to see us first. We believe only in 
square dealing. Ton trucks, light 
trucks, sedans, and tourings. All in 
A*1 condition.

Articles Wanted.

is Attention! Attention! See & Smith
MOTORS. Ltd.

FLOAT “ADMIRAL HASTINGS."MADAME MAY'S. Canada’s largest sec
ond-hand dress exchange, wishes to 
inform the public that she pays double 
the price that any other dealer can do. 
Having the largest outlet, we are ready 
at any moment’s notice to mu-chase 
from $1 to $1.000 worth of ladles’ and 
gentlemen's cast-off clothing, furs, fur 
coats, etc. Now we employ no agents, 
so do not give your clothing away at 
your door to inexperienced people, but 
call us, who have had a reputation for 
years at paying the top price. All 
business strictly confidential and goods 
taken away. Phone College 7006, or 
write Madame May. 372 College street, 
opposite fire hall.

Poultry. DUKE OF YORK 
GARAGE

Auto Painting Quebec, Aug. 28.—The steamship 
Admiral Hastings, which grounded on 
Sunday on Baggot Bluffs, Anticosti, 
was floated at 3 a.m. She is proceed
ing to Sydney with the steamship Car- 
rlgan Head. ,

POULTRY WANTED, all kinds, hens,
alive, 26c a pound, any kind, any size. 
No deduction for shrinkage. I toy 
express in Ontario. Samuel Lewis, «66 
Dundas west, Toronto.

BY EXPERTS—GILBERT & GLEIZER,
46 Temperance St.. Adelaide 2656.

429 QUEEN ST. WEST.

FRENCHY IS IN CHARGE.
1205 yQUEEN ST. EAST.—GERR. 6080.Look!! Look!! Look ! ! Otar Reputation

IS IN YOUR HANDS 
This is Our Guarantee

Double Seal Piston .RingsPatents and Legal
FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., head 

office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Pialn, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fice i and courts.

WE KNOW HOW at Robert F. Walters’
Auto Laundry. Washing a specialty, 
night and day.
Greasing and repairing, terms reason
able. Once a trial always a customer. 
130 Simcoe street, Toronto.

Prince to Attend Provincial
Plowing Match at Chatham x y

WILL MAKE old motors as efficient at 
See Adams and Hodgson, dis- 

85 Wellington west. AdeL
Monthly storage.the new. 

trlbutors, 
3454.

Special to The Toronto World.
Chatham, Aug. 28.—Word was re

ceived here today that arrangements _ 
have been made for His Royal High
ness the Prince of Wales to extend 
his visit here. This will give the prince 
an opportunity to pay a visit to the 
provincial plowing match.

$800—FORD coupe, 1918, Gray and DaVIe
starter.

$600—FORD 1917 touring, shock absorb
ers.

$625—FORD, 1918, Haller shock absorb
ers.

$400—FORD, 1914, touring.
$750—AMTCH ELL, te“cyHnd2r!f 7-pmen'. optimism marked the conference here 

ger, fine running condition, 5 good tires, today of agriculture officials from
$w£Îbri8C0 E19Specla *SÎ9lî?ef" ' Canada and all parts of the United
$475—STUOEBAKER, completely ever- States, who discussed the serious

hauled. “ menace to the ‘ country’s corn crop
8900—FORD Sedan, 1918, Gray and Davla made by the recent Invasion of the

starter. European corn borur. Charles S. Wil-
Rflilpv.nnimmnnfl son, state commissioner of agriculture, 
DUHcy-UrU 111 IllUlm announced it was the consensus that 

£*/> “diligent effort” would remove the
threatened spread of the pest and ul
timately eliminate it.

Dayton Airless Tirçs 
Trouble Proof

ASK AN OWNER, or call at 346 Yonge
street. Adel. 3937.

Agricultural Officials Confer
On Ravages of Com Borer

STOVES AND FURNACES exchanged.
Westwood Brothers, 635 Queen west. 
Phone.

WANTED to buy, greenhouse, state size,
lowest price for cash, 
boiler suitable for heating greenhouse, 
state size. Apply Box 722, P.O. Bar- 
tonvtllc.

HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS GEN. ALEX. ROSS, C.M.G.,
COMMANDS AT REGINA

ompany 
!es. to the 
he said Block; thence 
Lid existing limit 66 
y,parallel to the nor
lands of the Toronto 

r Company aforesaid 
more or less to the 

limit of Christie 
herly along last men- 
t to the place of be*

6E FOLKS R.OUN’ HEAH BIN 
CALLIN’ ME ONE IE PILLARS
o' bE church, But pahson 
'low DEY done GIMME de 

j WRONG EN-TITLENUNT--HE 
SAY AH JES' ONE O' DE , 

| SLEEPERS!/------------- ---------- -

Aug. 28.—GeneralAlbany, N. Y., iAlso hot water

Regina, Sask., Aug. 28.—Brig.-Gen, 
Alex. Ross, C. M. G., D. S. O., willi 
command military district twelve. The, 
announcement is made officially. Col, 
J. A. Cross, D. 8. O., the present offl-; 
eer commanding, is In Winnipeg and. 
is expected on Saturday. The gen-, 
eral officer commanding will prdt-ably, 
take over on Monday, Sept. 1. Col, 
Cross asked to toe relieved of the 
duties some time ago. He will resume 
the practice of law here as head of 
the firme of Cross, Jonah and Hugg.

HUBBERT GARAGE Si% OFFICERS OF UNIVERSITY 
WOMEN’S FEDERATION 1ALL MAKES OF CARS, trucks and mo

torcycles repaired by experts. Welding, 
vulcanizing, retreading. Phone Main 
6370—sen-ice car will call—101 Shuter 
Street.

Motor Cars.
Winnipeg- Aug. 28.—The officers of 

the University Women’s Federation 
were elected as follow»: President,
Mrs. R. F. McWilliams, Winnipeg; vice- 
president, tiles May N. Skinner, To- 

second vice-president, Mrs.
recording.; 
Victoria;

[CE WILKINSON 
te and Municipal Bins, 
tidings, Toronto. - . OUR SPECIALTY

SPARE PARTS FOR MOST MAKES and
models of cars. • Your old, broken or 
worn parts replaced. Write or wire us 
describing what you want. We carry 
the largest and most complete stock in 
Canada of slightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment.

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund in full, our 
motto.

SHAW'S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply.
923-31 Dufferln St.

IS HEAVY OVERHAULING and repair
ing all makes of cars.

CYLINDERS REGROUND, oversized pis
tons fitted and leak proof rings for 
every car. 
chanlcs In charge, 
guaranteed.

I f P«7*’PLICATION FOR 
ORCE. ronto;

Douglas
secretary, Miss L. Dunne, 
treasurer, Mrs. Fairly. Toronto.
- The federation decided th»| Its first

From Brest September Third work of service would be a series of r rum Drew ueyraiwe « library systems in Canada.

499 YONGE, 
PHONE. NORTH 11U.

Thom, Regina;
Ethel Experienced factory me- 

Work absolutely
• given that 
V City of Toronto, in ,, 
<. in the province ot EM
1er, will apply to the 
ida, at the next sesv 

bill of divorce from 
-les John Soden, ot 
ironto, soldier, on tn* 

and desertion. ,
3, In the Province ct 
lay of July, 1919.
Beth, Continental Life 
iet, Toronto, eollcltor

Prussia’s Votes WiB Dominate
The New Imperial Council

A !
DISTRIBUTORS OF 

BRISCOE CARS 
The Car With*the Half-

Million-Dollar* Motor.

f///( u Cardinal Mercier Sails for U. S.
m DON GARAGE

661 QUEEN ST. EAST. Near Broadview.
PHONE GERRARD 3751.________

Berlin, Aug. 28.—The Vdrwaerte an
nounces the composition of the new 
imperial council as follows; »

Prussia, 26 votes; Bavaria, 7; Sax- 
ony, 5; Baden, 3; Wuerttemburg, 8; 
■all other states, t, while the Reuse 
principalities, coupled, receive one! 
vote.

i
BIG PAPER MERGER PEN DINA.Brussels, Aug. 28.—Cardinal Mercier, 

it is now- announced, will leave*Brest 
on Sept. 2, aboard the United Statee; ! Watertown, N.Y.. Aug. 21.—Negotia- 
transport Agamemnon, for America.

EXPLOSION

Demountable Wheels
FOR FORDS

« TRY THEM at our expense—"Haseler”
and ”H. A D." shock absorbers, quickly 
installed and guaranteed. Clearing 
large stock spark plugs (best makers i 
at big reductions. Ford starters that 
work perfectly, only $12; bumpers. *6: 
Bottle of wonderful auto polish free to 

customer. Distributors, 195

tions are pend ng toward the merger 
of the St. Regis Paper Company and 
the Remington Paper and Power 
Company, the two largest newsprint 

Quebec. Aug. 28.—Two boys were ‘ manufacturing concerns in this section 
killed today by a premature explosion 10f the state. If the deal 4s consum- 

- . of dynamite at Pont Rouge. Quebec, mated it will mean a concern with
2{—The Belgian gov- The victims are Adjutor Girard and* more than $36,000,000 in assets, end- the 

Emile Geneet, employes of the Don-_third largest newsprint concern In the 
nacona Paper Company.

iMVi MAKE US KILLS TWO 60ONLY A FEW sets left at our special
price. $11.00, on each outfit.

i
AN OFFER

Webber Motor Supplies
Limited

all the members oS 
he judge.

6-PA68ENQER touring In perfect run
ning order; also another 6-paseenger 
touring with wire wheels, one extra, 
with tires, in perfect running order. 
Apply at Oarage, 1249 Queen street 
east.

RAISED TO EMBASSIES
Brussels, Aug. 

eminent has raised Ito legations to Ow 
Quirtnal and the Vatican to embassies.

—:—

-«very 
Victoria St.*

Ah.
smoking)-'" 

that

theyJ B- I LL
101 CHURCH ST.BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used

Sale Mar-
that war 

the Huns to see 
raitor?
oud, sir;

I> I cars and trucks, all typeerj. 
ket, 46 Carlton street. ^ Phone Main 418 United States.

fiwsiipn. t»ta »? «foCi.M wwms»
1
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ARTMENT
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WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES WASAPIKA SECTION OF CAMP 

LARGE TONNAGE PROPOSITION
GOOD SUPPLY OF DOMESTIC FRUITS LE STOCK MARKET.AND VEGETABLES NOW ARRIVING DAILY

PeM&M, Plums, Perns, Grapes, Cantaloupes, Tomatoes and 
Corn; Also Oranges, Grapefruit and Spanish Onions.

Fruit Market 
Main S172-57o3

5k%

----------at the fruit market on Thursday
remained about the name as on Wed
nesday with the exception that tomatoes 
sold at better prices.

White & Co. were selling peaches at 
8L26 to 11.50 for 11-quart baskets, 55c to 
86c for six-quart leno; grapes at 66c to 
76c for six-quart leno, 30c to 40c for 
six-quart flats; pears at 36c to 15c for 
six-quarts lenos; 36c to SI for 11-quart 
flats; tomatoes at 25c to 36c for 11- 

/ quarts and 17c to 20c for six-quart»: 
corn at 8c to 10c; cantaloupes at SI for 
16-quart salmon flesh and 76c for 16- 
quart sugar sweet; eggplant at 10c to 
60c: celery at 36c to 40c a dozen; car
rots at SI a bushel; beets at SI a bushel: 
cauliflower at $2 to 12.26 a box; apples 
at 85c to 60c; lettuce at 36c to 50c a 
dozen; parsley at 65c to 75c a basket; 
plume at SI to SI-60 for 11-quarts; 66c 
to 76c for six-quart leno baskets, and 
50c to 65c for six-quart flats; sweet po
tatoes at 54 a hamper, and potatoes at 
SI-90 to S2 a.bushel and 60c for 11-quart 
baskets.

MeWIIMsm & Everlst quoted a car of 
California peaches at S2.25 to $2.50; car 
of California pears it Ü to $4.50; 
watermelons at SI to S1.25; Canadian 
plums at 51-36 to $1.60; Canadian 
peaches at SI to S1.60; grapes at 66c to 
76c for six-quart baskets; huckleberries 
at 11.25 to ShSO for six quarts, and 52.50 
to S3 for 11-quart baskets; apples at 
40c to 76c; pears at 85c to SI; tomatoes 
at 30c to 35c, and California plums at 
S3 to S3.60.

Chat. 8. Simpson had sweet potatoes 
at 54; oranges at 56.60 to 56.50; Oregon 
pears at 54.50; a car of Elberta peaches 
at 51.86 to 52; Oravenstein apples at 
$4.o0; lemons at 56-ou; ciing peacnes at
52.60 to 52.75; sunklst oranges at 56 to 
56.50; VerdilU lemons at 56 to 56.50: 
Washington pears at 54 to 51.25; plums 
at 58 to 54; a shipment of California 
pears at $4.50; Malaga grapes at $3.5(1 
to $4, and Maryland sweet potatoes at 
53.26.

.Manser-Webb had tomatoes at 26c to 
85c for 11-qt. baskets and 20c to 26c for 
six-quarts; onions at 56.50 a sack; grapes 
at 40c to 60c for six-quarts; cantaloupes 
at 75c for 16-quarts and 50c for 11- 
quarts; thlmUleberrles at 16c to 18c a 
box; cucumbers at 25c; pears at 40c to 
76c for 11-quarts, and 80c to 40c for six- 
quarts; apples at 60c to 75c. for 11- 
quarts; peaches at Sue to 85c for six- 
quarts, and 76c to 51-26 for 11-quarts.

W. J. McCert had California poaches 
at 51.76 a! case; a car of sunklst 
oranges at 56 to 56.50; Oregon pears at 
$4_<60: lemons at 57; grapefruit at 56.50; 
celery at 75c to 51-25 a dozen; Ontario 
potatoes at $3 a bag; Malaga grapes at
53.60 a boxX ; tomatoes at 30c to 40c for 
11-quarts and 20c for six-quarts; St. John 
peaches at 00c to 85c for six-quart oae- 
Re$e; «olden bantam corn at 12c to 
l8o; caubage at 54 a crate; Canadian 
pears at 40c to 50c for six-quarts; Cali
fornia plums at $3 to 53.50 case; Cana
dian apples at $6; onions at $6 a bag, 
and grapes at 40c to 60c for six-quart 
baskets.

Stronach & Sons had thlmbleberries at 
15c to 20c a box; blueberries at $2.50 to $3: 
California pears at $4 to $4.25; oranges 

•at 56.50; lemons at $6 to $6.50; canta
loupes at 60c to 51: tomatoes at 26c to 
46c- a- basket; com at 10c to 20c a 
dozen; Canadian peaches at 40c to 
51 tor six-quart baskets, and 75c to 
$1.60 for 11-quart baskets; plums at 75c 
to $1 for six-quarts, and $1 to $1.60 
for U-quarts; Canadian head lettuce at 
$1.75 to $2.00 a case, and cantaloupes In 
cases at $1.50\to $2.

Lento Fruit Co. had California peaches 
at $1.50 to $1.66 a box; lemons at $6.50 
to $6 a case; California plums at $3.25: 
nectarines at $3.50; potatoes at $3; 
Washington pears, at $3.75 to $4; red and 
green peppers at 76c; California Malaga 
grapes at $3.50, imd elephant brand 
oranges at $6.60.

Dawsen-Elliott had apples at 60c to
00c a basket; oranges at $6.60 a case; 
lemons at $6.50 to $7 a case; cantaloupes 
at 50c to $1 ; onions at $6 a bag; white 
com at 10c to 15c a dozen; cucumbers 
at 15c to 25c a basket; tomatoes at 25c 
to 30c a bas-ket; potatoes at $3 for 90-lb. 
bag; Canadian plume at 60c to 75c for 
six-quarts and $1.25 to $1.76 for 11- 
uuurts; Car.ndlnn peaches at 50c to S5e 
for six-quarts and 90c to $1.25 for 11- 
quurts, and pears at 30c to 40c for elx- 
quarls and 50c to 75c for 11-quart bas
kets. <

Ontario Produce Co. had oranges at 
$6.75 to $6; Ontario potatoes at $2.65. 
and New Brunswick Delaware potatoes 
at $2.75.

H. J. Ash quoted California plums at 
$3 to $3.60: California peaches at $1.75 a 
vase; California pears at $4.75 to $5: 
lemons at $6 to $6.50; Canadian toma
toes at 20c to 30c a basket; Canadian 
plums at $1.25 to $1.40; lawton berries 
at 20c; potatoes at $3; Valencia oranges 
at $6.25 to $6.75; corn at 6c to 10c: choice 
eggplant-at 75c per basket: watermelons 
at 80c to $1 ; apples at 60c to 75c a basket: 
Canadian pears In six-quart leno bas
kets at 40c, and U-quarts at 75c to 
$1; Canadian St. John peaches at 70c. 
to $1 for 11-quarts, and $1 to $1.25 for 
11-quart lenos; 80c to 86c for six-quart 
lenos. and huckleberries at $3 w bas
ket.

With a tight run of cattle, 458 head all 
told, the market yesterday on the local 
exchange held steauy tà strong, with few
changes of note, 
continue In good demand at 
onces, and th.s pretty mu «h ind.caies 
me general trend of tne market tbruout. 
The stocker and feeder trade is looking 
up, a good many inquiries coming In toi 
Stockers and feeders showing oreeding 
and quality. Repoits from the country 
noints genei ally indicate that the pasture 
and meadow lands are picking up, due 
to the refreshing rams we have been 
having. The,outlook, too, Is greatly lm- 
oroved for the corn and roots.

The Sheep and Lambs,
The sheep and lamb trade, with re- 

-elpts of about 900 fresh, animals, with a 
tot of left-overs, .Is very weak, with the 

Canadian Fruits. inr finimI" market from $1 to $1.50 off and between
Appies, 60c to $1 per basket. UULlIfU ADL CLiILOL 600 and 700 left unsold at the close of |
Plums, $3 to $3.60 a case. liHr HUH Iml" 711 III 11 I the market. The market has taken a i

Wholesale Vegetable. UIILrlllU flllL ULILIIL decidedly easier turn and drovers would
Cucumbers, 30c to 60c per basket. (To well to guide themselves accordingly, i -
Carrots, 40c to 60c per dozen hunches. Ill An 1 111 ■■in Hfim/ We quote choice lambs at from low
Com, 10c to 10c per dozen. I Hi I *111 llll A 111 I! Ill Hill -o 1644c; choice yearlings at 11c to 1244c
Canadian potatoes at $3 a hag. IIU hnll HU Illlll T llilll ‘-holes light sheep at 944c to 1014 c, and
Tomatoes at 25c to 40c. ||| Ullltlll flllU I Ullll n>avy fat sheep and bucks at from 714c

Buttsr ard Eggs. , -o 814c per He.
Creamery butter, 55c to 57c per lb. _______ Calves Weak, Too.
Dairy hitter, 51c to 63c per lb. , The run of calves was comparatively
Higgs, 66c per dozen; selects, 62c per Crusade Against High Cost Of 1 ght, about 150, but the market here, 

doztn. ' , . . ° . oo, is manifestly weak and off from $1
New cheese, 28c. per lb. Living DeplOraUZCS Chicago lO $2 per cwt. Choice calves are selling
June cheese, 30c per lb. u , , > around from 20c to 22c (the latter the

Poultry. JViarKCt. topi and medium calves from 1744c to
Spring chickens, 29c per lb., live * _______ 9c. with grassers and common calves

weight. running all the way from 7c to 10c per lb.
Hens, under 444 lbs., 27c per lb., live Chicago, Aug. 28.—Agl’atlon against The sheep are off, tho In a less degree,

avlS™t:,J\enS' ove'" lbs" 30c per ,b > the high cost of living with the differ- •" sympathy with the decline In the
live weight. ° * other small meats.

Old roosters. 23c per lb., live weight. ent phases covered by national and j The hog market, with about 1000 on
Turkeys, 27c per lb., live weight. ‘state government agencies was the ’sale, is steady at the week's quotation of
Ducklings. 22c per lb., live weight. ! sia3„B4^ 20c to the farmer, 20%c f.o.b., 21%c fe.l

influence which dom.nated the gra n jand watered and 21Ho weighed off. It 
markets today. Continued liquidation looks like as tho we would have a lower 
was the rule and price rallies the ex- m*rgke‘ fact, It came to the

ception. The general bearish feeling knowledge of The World late on Thurs- 
was accentuated by sharp declines i-n day Afternoon that for Saturday and
,, ,___ . .. , Mondays loading the packer buyers are
live hog values, which were directly quoting 1944c f.o.b. and relatively 2044c 
reflected in lower meat products arfd fed and watered, with 1944c to the
to a lesser degree by smaller prices for ^onf feature in connection with the 

corn and oats. shipment of hogs to the Toronto market
I The September pork pack shot down fhVp^e^buye^

$2.76 a barrel and closed $2.60 under up against the light, ill-finished hog of 
yesterday’s figures. December and whatever weight.>Whtle they have al-

^ , , ready made a clefTtout of $2 on all hogsMay cqrn dragged all day and touched weighing under 140 lbs., they go further 
new low record prices for the season, •‘’an that and are demanding that only 

Manitoba Wheat (In Store/ Ft. William). I Cornclosed weak and near the W well-finished hogs be shipped, urging the 
No. 1 northern, $2.30. ,rn c,osea weaK ana- near tne iow farmers to in all cases finish off their
No. 2 northern, $2.27. points, 2 3-4c to 3 7-8c net lower, with mimais on the farm. In this connection
No. 3 northern, $2.23. September at $1.76 3-4 to *176 and a word to the drovers is sufficient.Manitoba Oats (In Store, Fort William). * “ . „ H. P. Kennedy's Buy.
No. 2 C.W., 8844c. Decembeer at $1.36 7-8 to $1.87 1-8. The H. P. Kennedy, Limited, during
No. 3 C.W., 8744c. a Oats finished lc to 1 8-8c lower and ‘he week bought between 800 and 900
Extra No. 1 feed, 8444c. provisions 86c to *2.50 lower head of cattle. For the choice heavy
No. 1 feed, 8644c. The lower-priced I've hoes which ,wel6ht; dehorned feeders the firm paidNo. 2 feed, 83%c. ii ki) ail.d tîf%» from 310 50 to $11.76 per cwt; good feed-

Manitoba Barley (In Store, Ft. William). 31 ‘O $1.50, added to the bear- ere, weighing from 900 to 1000 lbs., cost
No. 3 C.W., $1.3344. lah sentiment. Cash corn, which has from $9 to $10 per cwt.; choice stockera
No. 4 C.W., $1.2844. been at a generous premium over the 700 to 800 lbs., from $8 to $9; light
Rejected, $1.21(4. futures, tumbled sharply, declining 2c --------------   ~ "
Feed, $1.2144. to 6c a bushel, bringing the figures 12c

American Corn (Track, Toronto). under last week’s price. Country of-
vS' j ferlngs of corn were light, and some
Ontario Oats rÂintit» traders insisted that old com was stillOntario Oats (Accord no to Freight. on the fai7ns In sufficient quantity to
No. 8 white. 88c to 90c. be a ™arket factor.

Ontario Wheat (F.O.B., Shipping Points, ^ Big B eak in Provision*.
According to Freights). Oats showed weakness with corn,

No. 1 winter, per car lot, S2 to $2.06. tho the declines were less sharp, and
No. 2 winter, per car lot, $1.97 to $2.03. evidence of a fairly firm undertone
No T îTnrw' ™ nominal,L"' wae Seen ftW time to time. CountryNo! 2 iSrtSf; per Sr lot,’ no“'; . H^^fxVort demTnrt ther6 W“
No. 3 spring, per car lot, nominal. Mt"e *xport dema*10- 

Barley (According to Freights Outside). Provisions were extremely weak,
Malting, $1.31 to $1.35. with all products touching new low

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out- points. The proposed opening of 
*'dsX. government stores, in the fight against

the high cost of living, 
sweep to bearish activity. Pork led In 
the down turn, at one time dropping 
$2.75 below yesterday’s closing price.
A leading packer was credited with 
sell ng lard. There was little support 
to the market. At the yards 25,000 
hogs were received and about 18,000 
of the animals were unsold at the 
close of trading. Estimated hog re
ceipts tomorrow were placed at 15,000, 
which will start the day with 28,000 
hogs on sale. The close was weak, pork 
was off 82 60, lard from 85c to $1.82 
lower and ribs $1.10 to $1.85 lower.
The September product finished:
Pork, $40.00; lard. $27.20; ribs, $21.20.

Impression That Dependence Must Be Placed on Work
ing of Rich, Narrow Veins Is Mistaken One—General ^ 
Survey of Conditions at West Shining Tree.

PETERS, DUNCAN, LTD. The handy butchers 
steauy is the rate we 

pay for sums of 
$500 and upa 
wards left with 
us for fixed 
periods of 3, 4 
or 5 years.

CAR OF SUNKLST ORANGES. 
CAR OF CALIFORNIA PLUMS. 
CAR OF WASHINGTON

Special to The World;
Wee tree. Aug. 28.—Your correspondent 

sees in the Wasaplka section of the 
Shining Tree gold area a valuable ton. 
nage proposition.

This opinion is not In line with the 
view generally taken, that all the proper
ties here must depend on the exploita
tion of rich, but, narrow veins, for pro- 
uuction, -

In one place there is what Is developing 
Into a very b.oad ore body of good t6n- 
nage value, and in other places the veins 
are so clôee together that they make up 
what couid be considered very promising 
depos.ts.

On the W;

the old shaft on the other side. • tk. 
shafts are about 600 feet apart 
other vein which outcrops should out 
across this vein under the lake. Crow- 
cutting a short distance would cut three 
other veins showing on surface. -

Close to the Wee tree and Wasaplka is 
the Herrick, also a promising property - 
Camps aie being completed, and dial 
mond drilling Is being done under a 
large contract. A particularly atrone 
vein of thé same character as that on 
the West Tree has been uncovered 
Tide se, les of quarts, stringers and" X 
schist, which sampling across as wide t 
as twenty feet has shown surprising’» " 

pika Is a big outcrop run- .ha'Lbee?, uncovered for
nlng up to twenty feet in width In places STfT, 1000 leet- The diamond drill is 
along Its 2,000 feet of length. And cross- r?..6 «tarted near the centre of the dé- ti 
cutting at the 100-foot level has shown Li?. ' tlie first drill hole should cut I 
-hat the body Is much wider than Wouid . * YeVLu”der the shaft at a depth of J 
appear on the surface, where the hang- ” /**•. The drill is now down 1
ing. wall is in such low ground that.it about 250 feet. - ^ - j*
could not ba. reached. It Is now thought . ,At a d Pth of from 48 to 69 feet a dark Ï1 
poss.ble that this body has a width of blue Quarizveln, hlgb.y mineralized. & 
over sixty feet at 100 feet. It was ex- v,as cut. This vein was not found on > 
pected that the crosscut would reach thé surface, being under low ground, and *3 
vein at about sixty feet from the shaft, wtllle assay returns have not yet been 1 
which would mean a vein twenty feet made, it is a promising discovery. :H
wide, but already close to thirty feet of Sawmill in Operation. I
quartz and echiet has been found in the In order to facilitate the construction 1 
first forty feet of cross-cutting and as of mine and camp buildings, a sawmill 1 

lbs.. $9; 2, 2460 lbs.. $10.59; 2, I960 lbs "about the same distance has to be cut la, now in operation at the Wasaplka *
$5.75; 3, 2640 lbs., $11.50; 2, 2110 lb?, foot wall Is reached, it makes Timber and lumber are being supplied
.9.75. poésiblh one of the widest bodies In the Westree, Anzac, Herrick and other i

Bulls—1. 1280 lbs.. $9: 1, 1430 lbs., $8:1 -orthern Ontario. properties in the vicinity. ■
J. 1680 lbs.. $9; l. 790 b».. $6.50; 2. 2080 Jn the thirty feet of vein material Adjoining the Herrick is the Waken- j
lbs.. $8.50; 1, 1480 lbs.. $10.60. < showing In the cross-out Is one body of da (lately the Anzac). an outeron 1

C. Zeagman A Sons sold among other Quarts about nine feet wide, and at the thought to be a continuation of that ot. 1 
lota the following: „ timeoryour correspondent’s Inspection the Herrick, or one paralleling it. The ■
-.Butcher»—1, 660 lbs., $7.60t I, 1380 lbs.. thf. d^ were still working in quartz. same geological conditions are in t\U J 

1. 450 lbs., $5.50; 2. 1280 lbs.. $8.25. 11 will be-some days before complete dence, but little more than surface t>roe- I
Cow»-4, 380 lbs.. $7.50; 1. 1000 lbs., “say returns are had of.this material, peeling 1m done Camps arsI$10.50; 1, 740 lb*., $5.50 : 2, 1606 lbs.. Jh« ««t samples carried what would {£ bullL and further exploration i

$0.$0.-'2, 1780 lbs.. $8.76; 1. 890 lbs., $5.60; ** COMld®red good values In other w started during the writes vlsiï * i 
1. 800 .bs., $5.60; 1, 1140 lbs.. $8.76. and a sma l amount of very fine On the Wasaplka LalTe D^ertiM 3
atlW and •Prlng*r^1 at *UKi 1 ^tWw0rk°tlCed ln 016 mUCk from the the AttilS ^Mme.^.m^Tani w* \

I” two «lays i. W. Neely (Matthews- * Wasapika’s Future. tsst^iu <decSîonnhadn'k^ JBlackwell) bought 150 cattle. Butchers As the best results , can be expected ranchoH,ha° —% 
coet from $10 to $11.50; cows, $8.50 to n*ar the footwall of the deposit the iOf*?ev*i0p‘ ’
$10.60; bulls, $5 to $5.50 per cwt. Wasaplka has become one of the most driîlln»1Liti?°KfhHnn^6X,ihat dîfû

John Calvert for Rice A Whaley sold important prospectus in northern On- îTn L^L>. -j
choice. lambs at from 1644c to l'644c, tarlo. 2? v v*‘h which cuts thru a high MR
choice yearlings. He to 1244c; choice Instead of a narrow gold deposit, is J1/0/1:.,, . .light sheep, 944c to 1044c; heavy fat sheep h.a* been stated, It is a tonnage propo- ,t,8UrfhCe„h?,?Tk 18 3elng carried on at j
and lamb3, 744c to 844c. sltion. the Churchill property, and on a num- J

In the calves Mr. Ci I vert sold choice t While it is not expected that this big ber of other Prospects of lesser import- '
calves at from 20c to 2$c; medium calves. bodlr on Wasaplka will carry commer- '•’J?®-
1744c to 19c, and grassers and common 21*'ya|u*s thruout its entire length and D15?u.telde ot the Wasaplka section of I
calves from 7c to 10c per lb. width. It Is only reasonable to assume 8"lnlng Tree area, there Is not much ]

that sections will be found to carry pro- activity. NewrYork Interests 
fltable value's. How extensive three amtnlng the Gooselin, considered among
shoots are can only be determined by the most promising properties in that

, development work which is now being section, and a plant is being taken In to
Wunipfr’ Aug. 28.—Receipts. 3.500 «nwgeticilly carried out. continue shaft sinking on the holding. !

car.1calves, 283 hogs and 176 sheep. . F]rotn the Westree new shaft, now About twelve miles of road repairing ■
ntûL.Î prIce* easier, hogs steady. Quo- °?wn 66 feet, a series of quarts stringers has been completed, and excepting some

TtntLh.r ............................. . ^ f?d ^ejhlets make Up what Is develop, heavy sand ridges, that might be fixed !
a. heifers, $6 a promising body. - Those up, there Is no rea,son why motor cai*s 1
$7 25-0'oxen°^£" tn*'s°«.t0.»,1<v buUî’= % t0 wldSf'J»’ ^8r, Wlt.h. »cMet, give a could not be operated into the Halfway
«• «' ? a ’ 35.„t0. 38i stockera, $5.76 to width of seven feet, which the manage- House. 1|®32.5ghf.eeede77 A7 A0,311-,35: calves. $6 to m*nt «‘aje* averages $20 to the ton. The government gang is working to- I 
31ïr-8- Pi. *?:50 33‘ (ambs. $9 to $18. The s.verage values can be readily ward Wasaplka Lake and should have

«îa’ 3« ’ b8K5e8, 3II to $18; understood, for much visible gold can the "road ln good condition by failnsVilY0 $18: Staee ,10 31,: “*ht8’ mss Lthî0T’» stringew and OwSf to tow wateruTewarer rout.
* , “,4 ,evÎP ln the schlet. An Is hard going in spoU. When the road ,

genenU appearance is completely repaired the water route 
Jmdy can be seen as greater depth can be abandoned. It wlH not be until 

Ihi. ^Lff4'*-.1!*^8 .ProPoeed to continue next year that the road will permit the 
th*8 shaft to 150 feet and drift on the trip to be made from the C. N. R. In
vein under an arm of the lak8 to under five or six hours.

FEARS.
‘t-atots, Cabbage, Etc.

An-
Tomatoes, Reaches, Grapes, Apples, Re

W. J. McCART CO.,
Enquire per tonally or 

write for booklet

National Trust 
Company

Limited
Crenel PsM-ep - gijgg^M

- • li.tee.SM
16-22 King East, Toronto

Old ducks, 15c per lb., live welent.
Meats.

Choice cattle, 19c to 21c per lb.; me
dium, 17c to 19c per lb.

Hindquarters of beef. 23c to 26c per lb ; 
front quarters, 14c to 16c per lb.

Lambs, 35c to 27c per It.
Mutton. 14c to 16c per lb.
Hogs, 26c to 28c per lb.
Choice veal calves, 25c to 28c per lb.; 

medium, 20c to 34c.

$7.75;

BOARD OF" TRADE

ex-are
WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.

‘00 to 800 lbs., .■ w,.. wo w nifpiT 
Stockers at $6.50 to $7.50; light bulls at 
$6 o0 to $7 pér cwt.

Talking to The World yesterday Mr. 
Kennedy said that while the stocker and 
feeder trade was slightly Improved 
definite word had now been. — ^ —r received
from the admiralty relative to the shtp- 
jing apace on the ocean boats, and /or 
the present at lyist definitely cancelling 
all space to the European countries In 
view of this fact the export cattle bought 
by the H. P. Kennedy, Limited, had been 
D’aced on the market and 'sold, the bulk 
if them going across the line.

Mr. Kennedy said that the space situa
tion Is a se-tous one. but in the event of 
the restrictions being lifted and shipping 
space being available the market for 
heavy exosrt steers would undoubtedly be 
good at e’eady prices.

Ouoht to Handle Them.
A representative. of one of the big 

2"mmlselon houses, speak'ng to The 
World on Thursday wbout the quality of 
calves and lambs comlrts on the' market 
at the present time, said: The drove»* 
pue-ht in all cases to handle their lsmbe 
before huy'ng them. They look good In 
he field, but are a big disappointment 

•"hen you come to handle them. In 
manv cases they are very poor and kill 
S’dly. He further said it was a mfetak- 
or the farmers to keen their calves until 
hay got too Mg. as they were hard to 

sell and commanded a lower figure.

ON CHICAGO MARKET

Hughes. Harcourt and Company,* 
807 Royal Bank building, received the 
following wire at the close of the
Chicago market yesterday: Corn __
With the government, state officials 
and the public ln general actively en
gaged ln a campaign to lower the cost 
of living, drastic declines in values 
were the result. Cash corn has been 
weaker today than

NEW AREA ATTRACTIVE
TO TIMMINS INTERESTS

No. i 2, nominal.
Rye (According to Freights Outside).
No. 2, nominal.

gave full ncuimvEiCochrane, Aug". 28.—A recent 
vlval of interest has taken place In the 
Agotawekami Lake district, situated 
ln the northwestern part of the prov
ince of Quefbec, a short distance south
east from Lake Abitibi, and about 26 
miles northeast from the Lightning 
River district

According to reports Just received 
from that district Mr: Perry, repre
senting the Timmins Interests of the 
Holllnger Consolidated, has concluded 
an examination of some ‘bf the sur
face outcrops in that district, and hae 
been sufficiently encouraged to eeoure 
a large number of mining claims.

re-
Manlteba Flour.

Government standard, $11, Toronto. 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment, In Jute

Bags).
Government standard, $10.20. Montreal; 

$10.20, Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $45.
Shorts, per ton. $55.
Good feed flour, per bag. $3.50.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, per ton, $23 to $26.
Mixed, per ton. $10 to $19

Straw ■ (Track, Toronto).
Car iqts, per toh', $10 to $11.

Farmers' Market.
Fall wheat. No. 2, per bushel, nominal. 
Spring wheat, nominal.
Goose wheat, nominal.
Barley—Feed, $1.35 per bushel.
Oats—98c per bushel 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
IKS® .15.„T£n,„.

» tJWÆ? S.

., , for some time,
which had a depressing effect on the 
September future. Crop conditlen* 
are favorable and advices Indicate 
that by far the greater percentage of 
the crop will reach maturity by Sep
tember L

Oats—Good support developed- on 
the early decline and some upward 
reaction was had; however, with the 
continued weakness of corn values, 
oats turned weak and declined to 
lower. levels.

Provisions— Displayed considerable 
weakness and the general Agitation 

‘against high prices hae resulted ln a 
demoralized condition of the hog 
market with heavy further reduction 
In Prices of the same. A larger run 
of hog* Is predicted for next month 
and lower prices for the same are ln 
prospect.

New York Opinion is That Lon* ‘ J 
don’s Silver Kings Pro

moted Break.

The sudden break of four cents an 
ounce in sUver yesterday 
surprise to local mining men, as the 
white metal had 
steady and constatent, tho not spec
tacular, upward* trend for weeks. From 
the opinions expressed In New York ‘ 
wires to Hamilton B. Wills, 90 Bay 
street by two men whose views carry 
weight, the dip Is the result of manip
ulation. The two wires, follow:

“Cause of decline rather puzzling. 
Possibly very liljtle silver could be 
picked up during gradual rise, making 
It advisable to try a different policy ’’

"It merely reflects manipulation by 
the three men in London who control 
the price thruout the world. London 
Is anxious to keep silver down, and 
this Indirectly accounts for the weak- â 
ness ln sterling exchange. London re- | 
cently tried to get an agreement from 'i 
American miners to sell silver at $t. J 
This proposal was rejected. Regard * 
less ot Ixmdon manipulation, silver 1# 
going up, and the time is near whei)l 
the States and Canada will rightly 
trol the world’s silver market.”

1 AT MILLER-INDEPENDENCE

Boston Creek, Aug. 28.—The neces
sary contracts have been entered into 
between the Miller-Independence and 
the Northern Ontario Light A Power 
Co., in connection with the electrlo 
energy required to operate the new 
modern mining and milling plant 
which is being Installed this fan at 
the Independence. A survey hae been 
made, and the route chosen runs due 
east from Boston Creek, following a, 
line half a mile south of the north 
boundary of the township of Pacaud.

came as a

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.
McDonald A Hsllgan’s sales on the ex

change yesterday were:
Butchers—6, 1070 lbs.. $13.25; 1. 930 

A8-.’-31/! J.'.8.20 Ib».’ $11.50; 13 750 lbs..
710 lb»-. $9; 14, 730 it*., $8.25: 

2, 620 .bs.. $8.25; 1. 490 lbs.. $7.50. 
a„<7?îw8—!• 1080 !bs. $9.75; 1, 910 lbs

b'%’S
uiiX %v&v-

sales yesterday were as follows;
6.SATor,ibr»^Vi1o^Tb.lb8ii‘,,7V:2Bi:
000 lb8.V31| 5°: h «I lE. $U.M?*37.8’950 
ïf” .I1?/73; ?'„„750 lbf.' $10.60; 2, 630 

V.n**l75Jra’«?20 ‘be- $10.50; 2, 830 lbs,550 ibis*1 $10. " ,10: 6’ 800 ,be” 39-5°: »■
$l^;VioioSOIbibr$loVt39io1iba101$0l(,,V5:

i.®5u"W; 3720 lba -315: *’ 1170

,ob‘‘ 321-25 fed; $21.60
to $15 7S.ftiMrS.: *1° lambe‘ choice, $15 
siq sn. .hi 100. lambs, common, 313 to

Hll” »™nîS.V’ft

yestë?5a*weereaek'e 8ale8 °" elght cars

Cows—1, $80 lbs 7- 1160 »»., $ll!50V
fo.lowdlng“nch2itf0rca,lv«n *2(fc8v«k 3® 
XfsoTl'Si cSnml0

^toTc;^?,’,^’101<?c»o

been Showing a

CHICAGO ^MARKETS. CANADIAN GOLD MAY
SEEK OWN MARKETSw J- P. Blckell & Co.. Standard Bar* 

building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

Concession to South African and Aus
tralian Producers May Be 

Imitated.

New York, Aug. 28.—One recent 
development Is the action of the 
Brithth authorities in releasing the 
South African gold product from con
trol, allowing the producers to dispose 
of it ae they please. Instead of being 
required to return it over to the Bank 
of England, says the National City 
Bank of New York- They can send it 
to the United States and sell drafts 
against It in London at. a premium 
of 10 per cent above the mint price. 
This will help them out against the 
greet rise In minting costs, Australian 
producers have been granted the 
same privilege. It would seem to be 
likely that the Canadian government 
will do the same for Its producers. 
The output of the South African 
mines Is now about $14,000,000 per 
month.

_ Prev
Open High Low Close Close

Corn—
May ••••-«544 13544 13244 13344 136(4 
Sept. ... 178 178 175(4 176 179
D<?atii " 139% 139% 1$6* 137ü 14044

May .... 77 7744 7844 7844 7774
Sept. ... 7044 70% 6944 70 71%
^.rk- * ^ 72 % 72 74 7444 

Sent . 40.50 40 . 39.76 40.00 4 2.50
DuLrd—36-50 36 ‘ 38-25 36 •* .........

Sent. • 28.00 28. 27.00 27.20 28.52
Dec. .. 28.00 28. 26.95 27.15 28.45

21.02 21.20 23.32
21.25 21.40 23.25

PURCHASES OF WHEAT FLOUR.

✓

NEW SCALE OF PRICES . 
FOR INFERIOR WHEAÇPROFITS IN GRIDDLE CAKES

Peter*-Duncan sold thlmbleberries at 
18c to 16c a box; blueberries at $2 to $2; 
apples at 30c to 78c a basket ; plums at 
$1 to $1.25 a basket; pears at 60c to 75c 
a basket; California peaches at $1.75 to 
$2; California pears at $4.25 to $4.50; 
oranges at $6 to $7; lemons at $5 to $7: 
cantaloupes at 40c to 60c for 11-quart 
baskets, and 6So to 85c for 16-quarts; 
carrots at 40c |n basket; onions at $5 to 
$8..'i0; golden bantam corn at 13c to 15c 
a dozen; white corn at 10c to 13c; celery 
at.$3 to $2.50 a case; cucumbers at 20o 
a casket; beets at 30c; grapefruit at »6 
a ease; California grapes at $3.50 to 
$8.75; Canadian peaches at 60c to 75c 
for six-quart baskets, and 75c to $1.25 
for 11 -quarts; watercress at Me to 76c. 
It ma toes at 25c to 30c a basket; and 
luxes of lugs grapes at $3 to $3.25.

A. A. McKinnon was selling potatoes 
»t $3 fo- a 90-lb. bag; onions at $5 to 
Sô 30; Washington pears at $3.50 to $1: 
Duchess apples at $7.50 a hbl.; cabbage 
at $1 a dozen; a car of New Brunswick 
potatoes, first of the

and the regular quarterly dividend of 
1 8-4 Per cent, on the preferred has 
heen declared by the directors of 
Childs & Co.. Both payable September 
10 to holders of record Aug. 29.

Minneapolis, Aug. 28.—A new scale of 
prices for the lower grades of wheat for 
the 1919 crop was announced today by 
Julius S. Barnes, head of the United 
States Grain Corporation, and was 
posted today on the trading -floor of the 
local chamber of commerce to become 
effective September 2.

The price for Nos. 1 and 3 Northern 
remains the same as last year, 33.2144, for No. 1 and $2.18(4 for No. 2 it this 
terminal. Other prices follow:

Nt>.3 Northern. «15(4; No. 4 Northern 
$2.11(4. aifd No. a Northern, $2 07(4 

Under the regulations of the grain cor
poration all dealers will be required to 
pay producers not less than the proper 
country point reflection of the terminal 
guaranteed price for wheat grading No. 1 
and with the return for other grades as 
follows: .

No. 2 wheat. 3c under No. 1; No 3 
wheat, 3c under No. 2; No. 4 wheat, 4c 
under No, 8; and No. 6 wheat, 4c under

630
Riba lbs., $9;Sept. ..22.75 22. 

Dec. ...22.90 22.

MACKAY DIVIDENDS

The regular .quarterly dividends of 
1 1-2 on Mackay common, and 1 pér 
cent, on Mackay preferred have been 
declared, payable Oct. 1 to stock 
record Sept. 6.______

con*

ment today on the result of Its weekly 
,. p“r5’ha8e' °r wheat flour, announced 

or I that It purchased 408,086 barrels at 
__ g(Jces ranging from $9.90 to $10,30.

600 WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg, Aug. 28.—Oats closed 144c 
lower tor October, l%c down for Decem
ber and l%c lower for May.

$8 : 2, 750 lbs.. *5.25;

Tire Prices of Interest 
to Exhibition Visitors

season, at $3: 
bpanlsh onions at $8.75; carrots at $1.5(1 
a bag; turnips at $1.25 a bag; beets at 
$1.60 a bag, and golden bantam corn at 
8c to 10c.

Joseph Bamford had plum* at $1 to 
*1.80 a basket; cantaloupes at 40c to 75c a 
basket; white corn at 10c a dozen; 
tomatoes at 25c to 50o for tl-quart bas
kets; a car of Ontario

Barley
closed 244c lower for October and 174c 
tower for December. Flax closed 8c 
lower for October and 4c higher for De
cember:

Oats—
October ...
December .
May ............

Barley—
October ..,
December ............... 12044

Flax—
October .........................  499
December .....................  482 48844

Cash prices: Oats—No. 2 C.W., 8844c; 
No. 3 C.W., 8744c; extra No. 1 feed. 
8744c; No. 1 feed. 8644c: No. 2 feed, 8344c.nssrsstisz- N°- < c-w-

TO SELL AND PLEDGE
SPANISH RIVER NOTES Open. Close. 

. 84 44 to 84(4 8344

. 8144 to 31 ’ 7944
lEFÎÎÆ'PL tobonto you axe CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO VISIT OU* SALES BOO* AT SIS YONOE STREET.
^ duplicate S&e*” bran<,-new « brt«8 7®. cannot
^Three tire* are the product* of leodlng Canadian tire mnn- 

ri!™! “d wlU rire yon more mileage per dollar 
invested than any ether tire, trreepectlve of price pold.

Jhe!î. Prie** over—note the savings, then call in 
■no see the tire* for yourself. You are assured of 

V receiving satisfaction.

. 84potatoes at $3 to 
33.25 a bag; peaches. 75c to $1 for six- 
quarts and $1 to $1.50 for U-quarts; 
onions at $8 to $5.50 a sack ; grapes at 
60c to 65c a basket, and pears at 50c 
to $1.

Union Fruit A Produce, Ltd. quoted 
25c to 66c for tomatoes : 85c to 90c for 
peaches; LI-quart flat baskets of lalmon 
flesh cantaloupes; two tons of pumpkins 
and squashes at $2.60 to $3 a dozen: 
Bartlett pears at $1 to $1.25 for 11- 
quarts and 60c to 75c for six-quarts: 
cabbage at $3.60 a crate of 140 to 150 
lbs.; eggplant at 75c. and plums at 75c.

D. Spence was selling Moore’s early 
grapes in six-quart '.«no baskets at 76c: 
blueberries at $2.50 to $2.75 a basket; 
plums at $1.25 a basket; pears at 
,'i'c to $1 : California peaches at 
$1.65 to $1.85 a case : California 
oranges at $6 to $6.50; California 
lemons at $6.50; cantaloupes at 40c to 
"0e for ll-Ouarts; Canadian potatoes at 
52.75 to $3; carrots at 30c to 40c a bas
ket: white corn at 5c to 15c dozen : 
tomatoes at 25c to 30c a basket: 
yellow St. John Canadian peaches at 60c 
to $1 for six-quart*, and $1 to $1.50 for 
11-quarts, and cantaloupes at 60c to $1 
for 20-quart baskets.

8244Important Financing to Come Before 
Annual Meeting In Toronto.

Ipltffifl rS=vîï~=
£ $o™"; choice$h6elV°h,,,?l5i4?nne"' « C°‘ wlI> b« held'at the

bSto£e fcUnCher buI1*. Uo’ to10 $10 50' th® com,pany' Bank 
lÆ building.

SStZS&LSS caiv®8' 373 to~ho!ew™ September 18th. At the same time a 
*r8!'^wf*Kbt vea* calves, $15 to $17 50- general meeting of the shareholders 

S*'.?';68'.!12 tS3»-" heavy will be held for the purposfco”
$T6.V5^"m3e7dtom,19ambs°$l5 318 * and' « appr<^ed^ coX^teg
lambs. $11 to $lJ;”hoic* sheen* fin" a bylaw authorizing the issue, sale 
™Ldiu™'.30 to *9; heavy fat $7 to*$8- t"d "f4** °5 6 per cent «erial mort- 

I'd and watered. $21.25 to $21 75- Uen notee aggregating 86800,000.
Quinn .?1/8»?!150 322 Referring to the Issue of «5.000,00©

stock vestê?dav y "°d h® followl”S »ve notes the management, 
Butcher^JS 15 300 ih. «.n -n . rotice t0 shareholders, say-

lbs., $8.50: 1, 690 lbs $6*'5 *3930°l’b«' tiT "It is tbe Intention of the board to 
1 ^V1' 7020 !b3- *«: L 1120 nSi' *|S. 88,1 ,a‘ ^Is time only $8,600,000 of the 
K 700.Vb3- 35-5°: 1. 700 lbs., 18.50; l'llsii total issue. The funds thus obtained 

iUtoLt# 7tn s. „ « , wlll be used to liquidate on the first

$6.75; L 820 tS. $8 *7,3®: ** 830 Ib8- of Februar>r next the talons and
Quinn Sc Hisey sold 300 lamh. u- . promissory notes issued ln respect of 

16c; 40 sheep, 7c to 11c; 30 calves 16c to deferred Interest on bonds and notes 
215: 2 decks of hogs at 20(4cT ’ c 1 lue In 1922, and to pay off on the
llv# Uhl*ldi^4 Sen sold the following flr8t of March next the second mort- 

But^Ws!?rT?,*7,^: ... sage debentures maturing in
$9Ï172(Mbs' MBm ’.li'k4’ 3720 When these
890 lbs., $9.SO; 2," 1220' ;b*° $7"so**"i75"550 made the company can consider the 
lb*., $8.35. *Y b0- t- 560 layment of dividends upon its coital
»3C«Y8r19301*^?0 ??•” a37A°:. 2- 1860 lbs., stock, which otherwise would have to
1060 lbs1". $9°S0^4- ?®90îi'b»2052s,^?",37: L ~u delayed until the repayment of

’ v" 4' -290 Ib*-- *5 a0: 2. 2020 ’H deferred interest in 1922.

C. J. Graham Administer»
Kingston Streets Department

128 126(4
11944

489
Special to The Toronto World.

Kingston, Ont, Aug. 28.—C. J. 
Graham, chairman of the board of 
works, has been appointed by the etty 
council ae administrator of the streets 
department for the balance of the 
•rear, which meats that City Engineer 
McClelland will be under his direction 
and Inaugurates a new procedure for 
the city. He takes the position with
out pay.

head office of 
of Hamilton 

on Thursday,

Size. Plain. Non-Skid. Tubes. 
.... $12.75 

. 13.00 

. 16.00 
12.50 

.. 22.60 

.. 23.40

30 x 
32 x
31 x
32 x
33 x
34 x

*15.00
15.50
24.00

$2.25 Toronto,3.90
4.80

22.00
26.00
28.00

6.00
Strength of British Navy

Will Remain, Says Jellicoe
5.15
5.40

All other sizes at cut rates. You can't tire us 
asking for quotation*. Death Sentence on Lenior

Changed to Life Imprisonment
London. Aug. 28.—-A cablemi . . . to The

Times from Wellington. New Zealand, 
states that in replying to a deputation 
of the Navy League. Admiral Sir John 
Jellicoe stated that 
tion in the naval expenditure of Great 
Britain will be impossible, 1 and It Is 
likely to remain at about a pound per 
head.

CLOVER LEAP NON-SKID TIE
GUARANTEED 4,0*0 MILES.

31 x 4. ..^...^«2A00 I S3 x 4................ $26.00

FULLY In their

Parle, Aug. 28.—The sentence of 
death Imposed upon Pierre Lenoir, 
convicted in May last of having had 
dealings with the enemy, will be com
muted to life impr eonment on Devil’» 
Island, says The Journal.

..............*28.00
any great reduc-Prerelsr, Guaranteed 3,400 Miles 

$10.063» z 844
ajax patches ... **« per tax

WHOLESALE FRUITS. LENINE DICKERS WITH RU
MANIA.

Copenhagen, Aug. it. — Nikolai 
Lenlne, the Russ'an Bolshevik premier, 
has sent a delegation to Kishinev for 
the purpose of negotiating peace be
tween the Russian soviet government, 
and Rumania, according to a report 
received here from Budapest today.

Security fire Sales C).
518 Yonge Street, Toronto

New Zealand, if it desired to do its 
shareÿfea maintaining the navy, should 
also contribute a pound per head) 
either In cash or as a New Zea and 
unlL maintained and trained ln com
plete uniformity with the Imperial 
fleet and in no way tied merely to the 
shores of New Zealand.

Californien Fruits.
Oranges, $6 25 to $7 per case.
Grapes, $3.25 to $3.50 per box. 
Peaches. $1.75 to $2.00 per case. 
California box apples, $4.25 to $4-M a

case.
Lemons, $6.25 to $7 per

1924.
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i 1 TRADING DWINDLES 
IN LOCAL MARKET

r=3WAKENDA^*fg
WE ARE OFFERING A LIMITED NUMBER I 

OF SHARES OF

Wakenda Mines, Limited I
Formerly ANZAC, at

21 CENTS PER SHARE

DEAN H. PBTTE8.w. u mckinnon.

! MEHICE SEEN VICTORY BONDSWE Record of Yesterday's MarketsBUY
»Coupon Bwcr Bond» purchased lor cub

Toronto delivery and payment at the fol
lowing net price» unti’ 6 p.m. today.

»iee.
9101.00 

102.71

101:42 60.71
104.80 42.40

l <

i Placed 
ken One—Genii 
ing Tree.

$50.$1,000. $500.
$504.20

518A0
826.70
608.01
#24.04

Hue.
1022 ...$1010.01
1027 ... 1020.66
1087 ... 1086.01
1028 ... 1014.88 
1188 ...1050.5$

on $50.54
61.36
62.07

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid.

5314.

• TORONTO STOCKS.
Some Liquidation of Toronto 

Railway Causes Recession 
in Price.

Ask. Bid.
Am.' Cyanamid com... 
Amee-Holden prêt. ....
Atlantic Sugar com....

Nlo. preferred ,.. l.........
Barcelona . r.;............... ..
Brazilian T. L. & P........... 51
B. C. Fishing ........... ...
Bell Telephone .......................  120
Burt, F. N. cOra.......................

do. preferred ................... ; ...
Can. Bread com................... 18%
C. Car A F. Co. ............................

do.. preferred
Canada Cement 
Can. St. Lines com.

do. preferred .....
Can. Gen. Electric..
Can. Loco, com.........
Canadian Salt ...........
City Dairy com.........

do. preferred,.........
Cons. Smelters ....
Consumers’ Gas 
Dome

Gold-
Atlas ................................
Boston Creek ...........
Davidson Gold Mines 
Dome Extension ....
Dome Lake . ..............
Dome M'nes .... :.
Gold Reef ................. ,
Hollinger Consolidated ....6.95
Keora .........................
Kirkland Lake ....
Lake Shore .......
McIntyre 
Moneta 
Nfiwrâv
Porcupine V. & N. T........ .. 22%
Porcupine Crown'............ ’
Porcupine Imperial ....
Preston ....................... •#..•
Schumacher Gold1 Mines.

94 Teck-Hughes ....
Thompson-Krlst 

... West Dome Con.
13.00 Wasaplka .............

Silver—
Aoanac .................
Beaver .........r.

86 Crown Reserve .....
,28 Foster ....'..-----
77 « Gifford ...................
0514, Great Northern .

181 Hargrave .........
La Rose i..................
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage 
Mining Corp. ..

6% Nlplsslng ...........
30 Opblr ______......

Peterson Lake ..
31 Silver Leaf .......
80 Tlmiskamtng ....

.., Trethewey ..

... Wettlaufer ..
York Ont.

Mlscella 
86 Vacuum <

Rockwood Oil

41N«w York Market Presents More 
Cheerful Front Crucible 

Steel Somersaults.

100w. l. McKinnon l co. -.i$... 48 47 '72 .. 

S* "is
64%106 w31Dealers In 9%10on the other side • 

out 600 feet
•ich outcrops __
In under the làke'ul$4
U,1ftance would CUM 
owing on surface. 1
Westree and Wasana 

dso a promising 
elng completed 
is being done’

A particularly 
urne character a* tvS 
le has been un.v.2

t has shown aurprU 
[has been uncover»?
F- The diamond d 
bear the centre of * 
[first drill hole shoe 

the »haft at a de 
The drill is now

17:.o%Municipal and Government Bonds.
Telepheee 
Adel. 8470.

Trading shrank to smaU proportions oh 
Èhe-Çoronto Exchange yesterday, partlcu- 

, /airly inthe afternoon session, when little 
- more thanSone hundred shares changed 

hands' TheXNew York market leaked 
to optimism because of more hopeful as
pects of the labor situation, but, while 
stocks locally showed steadiness with one 
or twoi exceptions, there was no dtsposl- 
tlori to emerge from the narrow rut in
to which they have lately fallen. From 

21 this time oh until the putting oh of the 
Victory Loan ’ campaign, the attention of 
brokers will be diverted more and more

13.00apart. 60McKinnon Bldg» A4%"

today from the more pacific 
labor In oonnec-

411819 MaUnd# St., Toronto. 6.9097% K After Wednesday, September 3rd, the Price Will 
Be 24 Cents Per Share.

E The company owns 160 acres in Porcupine and 
|U four claims in West Shining Tree. Development 

work is in progress and sensational discoveries 
D may warrant the withdrawal of this offering.
A We advise immediate commitments.

17%97%
.........L. 41%

105 •
40

HOLLINGER SHARES 
UP FIFTEEN POINTS

faction ___ . .
and stool in- 

HuMry. and stocks were bid up tori rid y 
«the outset. Moderate reactions «et 
in towards the end, the reversal being 
'“incident with the reply of labor men 
to Judge Gary’s letter, but the tone 
L, the market continued strong. , 

y Trading was not very large. Judged 
bv standards of the midsummer, but 
the session was marked by a aeries of 
spectacular movements in which the 
aggressive short Intereel found it ex- 

. ne aient to cover extensively.
Crucible Steel was the spectacular 

feature, Jumping almost 12 points la 
the first hour, soon losing much of 

: u, advance, but coming forward again 
laier at a net gain of seven points.

American Woolen, Baldwin Locomo
tive. General Motors, Hides and Lee-1 
ther preferred, American Car and eev- 
eial of the representative oil Issues 

1 were Included amoftg the distinctive 
i features at gains of four to almost 

•even points.
Other speculative shares were two 

to four poinds higher at their best. 
Rails and shippings gave a better ac
count of themselves, their gains of one 
to three points being accompanied by 
what seemed to be substantial accum- 

jr motion. U. S. Steel was more steady 
at any period since the labor 

outlook assumed Its serious aspects, 
but forfeited a large fraction of its 

! gain in the final dealings. Total sales 
& amounted to 760,000 shares, 
f sterling exchange rose to lie maxi- 
r mum of the week, but reacted on 

cables stating that the Bank ofNEng-. 
I land had ceased to pay Interest on 
F fereign5 deposits. J
U Bonds were steady in the main, with 

and internationals 
Total sales (par

10135% t;185 183£9496
1167com.

!$■'*• 13%58%
2282%
30%109 #

83%84 V. * 3%
23

. 3% 
to 24

142
w.McIntyre and Porcupine 

Crown Also Strong—Cobalt 
Stocks Steady.

:::::: *iô 7% 729%
11% 11150 85 S3 Phone, Wire or Mail Your Order14.00

Dom. Cannera .......... T..... 48
do. preferred ......

Dom. Steel Corp.........
Dom. Telegraph .........
Duluth-Superior .........
Muckay common ............... 78

do. preferred .
Maple Leaf com.....

do. preferred ...........
Monarch com. .......

do. preferred ...........
N. Steel Car com....

do. preferred ...........
do. V. T. com......

Pac. Burt com.......
do. preferred . ,t. ..

Porto Rico Ry. com.,
Prov. Paper prêt.....
Rogers common .....

do. preferred ...............
Russell M. C. pref...............
Sawyer-Massey 21

do. preferred ...
Spanish Rtver com 

do. preferred ...
Stand. Chetai. pref........ 54
Steel of Can. com.. 

do. preferred .....
Tooke «Bros. com. ..,
Toronto Paper .....
Toronto Railway ..
Tucket ts com'. ...........

do. preferred .........
Twin City com...........
West. Can Fiour................. 160

Banks—
Commerce^.
Dominion 
Hamilton .
Imperial ..
Merchants’
Moisons ..
Royal ..
Standard
Toronto .........................
Union ........................... i

Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed 
Canada Permanent .
Colonial Invest..»....
Hamilton Prov.; »..,
Huron & Erie ......

do. 20 p.c. paid .. 
landed Banking . :
Lon. & Canadian ...
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ...........

do. 20 p.c, paid...,
Real Estate
Toronto Gen. Trust.....
Toronto Mortgage .............

Bonds—
'Aefs-Holden .............
! Atlantic ■ Sugar .'. 2.. ;
Canada Bread 
Can. Locomotive ..
Can.. C. &. F. Co. ..

toward arrangements for handling the 
10% 10% new offering, and, as It will absorb a
.. 36% good deal oMhe public’s available funds,
,. 32 the natural tendency will be toward re

striction in stock dealings.
Among the handful of Issues in which 

trading extended to three figures yester- 
2% day were Brazilian, Mackay, Dominion 

82 Iron and Ames-Holfien preferred. Bra- 
63 zlllan opened firmer at 61%, but fell back 

..... 180 175 in the afternoon to 50%, a shade under

................. 10.25 Thursday’s closing price. Mackay at 78
3% and Amee-Holden preferred at 100 show- 

24 ed no prie» changi 
65% was up %.

46%
90

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.*6566

vein was not foun! 
under low ground/^ 
turns have not yet 
promising discovery.- 
mi in Operation. §T 
facilitate the constn 
amp buildings, a n 
ration at the Was! 
imber are being «uni 
Vnzac, Herrick and « 
he vicinity, 
e Herrick is the \v«i 
ie Anzac). an out 
a continuation or thu 

one paralleling it. . 
d conditions are in 
a more than surface Ù 
:en done. Camps ar, 
further exploration i 
ring the writer’s, vis# 
apika Lake propsrttsi 

Mines a small gang, 
etlng campe and gin] 

no decision had. 1 
the methods of devi 

i thought likely that-i 
will be done, tho an : 
ilch cuts thru a hlgft 
J upon.
c is being carried on 
property, and on a n 
rospects of lesser into

As the days go by It becomes more 
and more evident that the leadership 
In the mining market is being quietly 
but effectively taken by stocks repre
senting the leading producers of the 
Porcupine camp, the situation being 
clearly a parallel of that which devel
oped In the early fall of 1918, broaden- 
.ng later Into strong demand for mining 
stocks in general. Hollinger Yesterday 
topped its series.of recent gains with 
a 15-point advance, and, while Mc
Intyre sold, as on Wednesday, at $1.82, 
the closing bid firmed up to $1.83, with 
no stock on offer under $1.85. Allowing 
for the fact that McIntyre sold ex- 
d.vidend five cents a share only two 
weeks ago, the current quotation Is the 
highest not only of the year to date 
but at any time since very early In 
1917’. Hollinger, which was traded In 
yesterday to the (attent of nearly 1000 
shares, moving up~from $6.80 to $6.95, 
has still some «round to regain before 
it equals the record fbr the year set 
up in the movement last sprinfe when 
U sold as high as $7.60, but ad
mirers of Hollinger will -tie disappoint
ed if a new altitude record is not es-j 
tablished before the end of 1919. As’ 
the price climbs confidence grows that 
the doubt.ng of the present dividend 
is in near prospect. Dome, the other 
member of Porcupine's “Big Three.” 
has not developed much market speed 
yet, but is showing greater firmness.
A block of J00 shares sold here yes
terday at $13.75, as compared with the 
previous quotation of $13.60-

Among the lower-priced gold stocks 
Porcupine Crown is the reigning spec
ulative favorite. There is good reason 
for this, as the mill will resume opera
tions in a few weeks, and there is no 
lack of ore as feed. The stock ad
vanced two points yesterday to 31 and 
held the full gain. Keora displayed 
definite strength, rising 11-4 to 18. and 
tho the final sale was a point below 
this the ' closing bid was up to 17 1-2. 
While certain New York Interests have 
beeh negotiating for control of a large 
block of unissued Keora stock; It. Is. 
understood that the allotment will' be 
made to large shareholders, who pre
fer 'to. take up the stock themselves. 
Atlas advanced halt a point to 24, and 
West Dome, after opening easier at 
10 1-2, firmed «up- to $1 U2. ■ Schu
macher was steady at 24. There Is 
some talk to the effect that; a bid for 
control of the property on the basis of 
80c a share, has . been .received. The 
bid for Wasaplka.remained firm at 
83 with 85 asked.

The fact that the price or silver . 
broke about four cents an ounce, the 
decline, In New York opinion, having 
been engineered by London manipula
tors, had little or no depressing effect 
upon Cobalt stocks. Some of them in 
fact were distinctly firmer, Trèthe- 
wey advancing 1 1-2 to 80 and Tlmls- 
katning 1-2 to 38. The bid for Mc- 
Klnley-Datragh was firm at 63, and 
Beaver at 36 1-2 and Adanac at 101-2 
were unchanged. The oil stocks were 
buoyant, Vacuum Gas selling up 2 1-4 
to 29 1-2 and RockwooQ a point to 6.

îtt
3 Standard Bank Building, Toronto.

Transportation Bldg.,
Montreal.

......66
Morgan Bldg., 

Buffalo.37105% *60 65

es while Dominion Iron 
A broken lot of Bar

celona brought 10, an advance of a small 
fraction, and Cement sold at 68.

There has been a little liquidation of 
Toronto Railway lately both In Toronto 
and Montreal, and the moderate offer
ings, forced upon an unwilling market, 
have caused price recessions. The shares 
ranged here yesterday between 40 and 42 
closing at 41, a net lose of %. There is 
hardly a possibility of dividends during 
the remaining two years of the company» 
franchise, and the prospect of holding 
on until the process of arbitration de
termines file value of the shares does 
not appeal to some shareholders.

11
at2 1 2

37% *
34t 29L65

3%92 t%Ji ATLAS85 1 US-
30 29%• ?

5 4%
67

STANDARD -SALES.42 41
105106

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

. 23% 24 23% 24
66%. 65% Gold-

Atlas ..........
Dome Ext. .. 31 ....
Dome M....13.75 ...
Gold Reef ... 4% ... . ...
HoU. Con.i.,6.80 6.95 6.80 6.95
Keora ............. 16% 18 16% 17
Kirk. Lake .. 41 ... 40% ...
Lake Shore .101 . ..
McIntyre .. .,182 ...
Moneta ...........12 ...
P. Crown ... 29 31 29 31
P. Tisdale . .. 2% ... ..................
Schumacher.. 24 ...
Teck-Hughes. 22%...
Th.-Krjst ... 7 ............................. .
W Dome Con. 10% 11% 10% 11% 

Silver— ,
Adanac ...........  10% ... - ...
Beaver ..........  36% i..
Gifford .......... 1% ...
Mining gCorp.,180 ...
Onhir ....... 3% ... - ... ...
Timlsk..................37% 38 37% 38
Trethewey .. 30 ...

Miscellaneou 
Rockwood ..-. 6 
"Vaccum Gas. 29 

Total sales, 73.850, ; •••

NEW\YORK stocks.

9698 V1,800
2,000

1,000

Samples of ATLAS ore are now on exhibition 
in the Government Building (South end) at 
the Canadian National Exhibition.
We recommend the purchase of “ATLAS” 
Stock mid will be pleased to furnish full infor
mation on request.

40%43 -* * * 
T ** z76 73 100 The war loans showed some disposition 

to ’stiffen In price. iTha chief demand 
was for the Victory issues of 1922, 1924 
and 1933 which at 100%, 100% and 100% 
respectively showed gains of small frac
tions.

The day’s transactions: Shares, 887; 
war loans, $164,400.

42 SÎ40 97089% 3.600
2,00d47% 40

200
350198%

184
800205Liberty Issues 

Slightly variable.
• value) aggregated $10,200,000. 

D. S. bonde unchanged on call.

6,560
21,000

800
1.000
1,000
4,500

-, 188■the Wasaplka section' 
area, there is not m 

York Interests are < 
ooeelln, considered am 
Using properties In’l 
Plant is being taken (| 
Sinking on the ho'dln 

: miles of road repall 
leted, and excepting « 
Iges. that might be /] 
) reason why motor < 
perated Into the Half'

. 200%
. 196 » N. Y. CURB FIRMOld

190 J. P. CANNON & Co.216 
. 215% • . New York, Aug. 28.—The general- 

market developed a stiong undertone 
today due largely to covering \by 
shorts. Indian Packing and American 
Ship and Commerce, both of which 
have been under heavy bear pressure, 
rallied easily. _

Marconi of America 
Profit Sharing Verexwen 
buying of . importance appeal» to b« 
under way. inlfnlted States .Light arid; 
Heat. Thëre Is a' rumor current that 
a merger is about to be consummated 
between the last named company and 
another corporation which should, be 
extremely beneficial to United States 
Light and Heat ■ stockholders- Price 
changes, the ell division were rath* 
er small, but a very firm undertone 
was maintained. Buying of a good 
character appears to be In progress 
In the coppers. The leading silver 
Issuesare 5 favorably regarded, and - 
there is undoubtedly ‘quiet buying of 
a good sort under way in the leading 
Tonopah issues. c ■

■E AI MOM. £im
.........196

dei 4,900
500

1.000
Members Standard Stock Exchange.• • i

56 King Street West, Toronto, Ont 
Phones Adelaide 3342-3.

145%
175% 174%FI 190

3,000
2,000
1.000

75 72%
and United 
bought white

-<• •114> • rAmes-Holden Issues Are Easier— 
Strength Shown . in 

Laurentide.

ent gang Is working, tg 
l Lake and shouldOWtl 
xi condition by fall. 
v water the water routi 
n spots. When the mu 
-«paired the Water routi 
led. It will not be untf

100 e-6.200
7,000"89% 29 "29%140

TT?
Jr.. 123 118 Tmm200». ...

Pulp arid Paper Securities157
15» A

. 101
Blckell & Co. report fluctuations 

on the New York Stock Exchange 
terday, with total sales, as follows:
. ... . , Op. High. Low. CL Sales.

Allis. Chal.. 37% 38% 37% 38%
B. S... 86 86% 86 86%

Am. Can... 50% 52% 50% 6i%
Am. C & F. 131% 134% 131% 132%
Am, O. Oil. 66% W%‘ 55 *
Am. H. & L. 30 31% 30

do. pref . 117% 121 “ 117%
Am. Int. Cp. 94 >84%, 93% 93 2,800
Am. Unseed 18% 75% .75% 73 4,100
Am. Loco.. '86%-'S8% 36% 88 15,700

r-Kt’P^F 8 -ms

Montreal, Aug. 28.—Altho more issues 
were traded in on the local stock marker 
today than on the previous day, trading 
amounting to 4364, listed stocks fell short 
orthe previous day’s total by aboüt -2600 
•hares. On the previous day ten bonds' 

i furnished trading amounting to $132,600 ; 
i today. 8'lxteen bonds of the broadest bond 
! lists for the year furnished sales amount

ing to $218.600... Today'««Stocks compared 
i w(th 7645 ' lariV JealVàntf’tRè' boride with

the road twill permit1 220 218*
1from the C. N. Ü DO YOU KNOW?

to; THAT- Pulp etid Paper, is th* lqrfl*st Msnufaptur- ; 
infl rilduètry ÎW Csitsd*.
THAT Canada is the Seeond Largest Pulp and Paper 
producing Country in the world.

/ THAT Canada exported Pulp apd Paper preducta 
last year valued at over $99J»0,000 

trv la a rowing rapidly. Why i

132 yes-

90
•••'• 90 «• JP1.100

600" 94 %I :
6,700

20,300
2Ï
95

55SSWsi:»:M5
Prov. of Ontario ..........................
Quebec L„ H. &,-P............ 67

400H

MINS! ‘ ‘ 80 n*t ah*re inMhii’tÿpleal2,600 X111985
h * inhere were few features In the list to- 

" day, Ames-Holden preferred being the
88Rio Janeiro let. .;V 

Sao Paulo ..
War Loan., 192 
War Loan, 193 
.War Loan, lj)3.
Victory Loan, 1922...
Victory Loan, 1927...
Victory Loan, 1937.. :
Victory Loan, 1023............... 100%
Victory Loan, 1933.

*80
[OHIX CTARK *

«OVAL •ANWmm.OIHIO • • • TbROWtO

98 „ 37%
98%

... . 100% 
100% 100% 
102% 102% 
104% 104%

100% 
103%

>pinion is That l 
ilver Kings Pro
ved Break. *

lssqe In which . sales reached.. 600 
!. The stock opened at IDO and

only 
shares.
rose to 100%. but in the late trading the 
gain and more was lost at 99%. The 
common was the day’s weaker future. 
Only 29 shares of the stock changed 
hands, the price being 48, or four under 
the previous last sale. Closing bid was

ues closed at net gains, the 
f only listed stocks on the higher side of, 
I: |tile market being Abitibi . preferred/ 
| lLaurentide, Dominion Steel arid Spanish 
I iKlver preferred. Among them Laurentide 
;! was the most prominent, some 500 shares 
t changing hands at 209% to 210%, with 
I the close at the latter price, a net gain ! of % point, J r

C.P.R. IN JULY

AMERICAN HIDE SHOWS
INCREASE IN -EARNINGS

V
i

500
New York, Aug. 28.—The annual re

port of the American Hide and Leather 
Coçnpany for the year ended June 30, 
Shows a surplus of $2,<96,001, equiva
lent to $20.73 per share earned on 
$13,006,000 of preferred stock.

This compares with a surplus of 
$2,386,613 on preferred stock in the 
previous year, after deducting $400,006 
for Income and war profits taxes, 
which left a surplus of equal to $15.27 
on the preferred.

Net manufacturing profits 
general exemption tax amounted to 
$3,230,622,. an increase of only $121,171. 
Total surplus of $11,164,387 shows an 
Increase Of $2,067,586.

ON PARIS BOURSE.
Paris, Aug. 28.—Trading op the 

Bourse was dull today, 
cent, rentes were quoted at 61 francs, 
35 centimes for cash; exchange on 
London, 34 francs, 5 centimes.

TRIPLE HOLIDAY IN MARKET^

66% 67% 2,400 
89% 99 1,300Atbreak of four cents i 

r yesterday came as, 
pal mining men, as ti 
had been showtfigi 
Insistent, tho not apei 
Id trend for weeks. Krd 
expressed in New Tot 
lilton B. Wills, 80 B*

. 104 -i :

You Can Obtain 
A Safe 7%

A'algo at 48. 
Few Iss TORONTO SALES.

. Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Ames pref.. 100 
Ati. Sug. pf 108 ...
Bank Coni. 199 ...
Bank Ham. 188% 188% 188 188
Barcelona .. 10 ................... ...
Brazilian .. 51% 61% 60% 60% 146
Burt, F.N.. 97%.......................... ..

do. pref... 97%..........................
Cement .... 68% 68% 68 68
Col. Loan.. 72%............................
Dom. Bank. 205 ... ... ...
Dom. Can.. 47 ;..........................
Imp. Bank.. 199 ... .................
Can. Loco.. 84 .................. ...
Mackay ....: 77% 78 77%, 78

do. pref... 65%.......................... ..
Span. R. pf. 105% ... ...
Steam, pf.. 83 ............................
Tor. Ry.... 40 42 40 41.
W. L., 1926. 97% 97% 97 97 $3,000
w. L., 1931. 97% 98% 97% 97% $1,200
V. L., 1922. 100% 100% 100 100% $36,550
V. L„ 1923. 99% 100% 99% 100% $40.700
V. L., 1927. 101 .102% 101 102 $3,560
V. L., 1933. 103% 103% 103% 103% $79,400

is. s*-.8s a* as ns
, do. bonds. 84 86 % 83% 83% ...
Butte _& S. .27% 27% -27% 37% 906
Can. Pac./. 163% 154% 163% 164% 1,160
Cen. Leath. 94% 96% 93% 94 
Chand. Mot 340 244 240 244
Che». & O.. 66% 66% 56% 56% .........
C.M. & S.P. 40% 41% 40% 40% 1,9*0

do. pref... 68 ... ... , 4 *
™ Pe 24^ 24^ 24W i‘606

Chile Cop... 23% 23% 23 23% 1,600
Chino Cop.. 44% 44% 42
Con. Can... 93 94%
Col. F. & I. 43% 43% 43
Corn Prod.. 78% 79%
Crue. Stèel. 149% 158% 148 
C- C. Sug.. 32% #% 31 
Dome M.
Erie ....
Gen. Elec... 165 ............................
Gen Mot... 232 238% 232 23f 12,500
Goodrich .. 73% 71% 73% 73% 900
Ct- Nor. pf. S6% 87% 86% 87% 1,000
Çt. N.O. cts.. 42% 42% 42 42% 2,000
tnsp. C6p.. 69 60 59 59% 2 000
tnt. Nickel. 26% 20% 25% 26 3,090
Int. Paper.. 66% 66 55% 55% 2,600
Key. Tires.. 78% SU 78% 79% 13,600
Ken. Cop... 36% 37% 36% 37 2,600
Leh. Valley 49% 49% 49 49
Max. Mot...
Men. Marine

116 _ «
2», si11 by investing In th. First Mort

gage Bends at a well-established 
Company, whom net earnlnge per 
annum are approximately 76% of 
the total bond tenue, and whose 
total bond Issue Is equivalent to 
li% only of Its total aeeete.

15
16 ”m
2men whose views carry £

I 16 the result of maitigrl|t
m,Æ

after4

AGAIN MEDIATION 
FAILS AT COBALT

36wo wires follow: 
ecline rather puzzling, ;

litftle silver could be S 
ng gradual rise, making I 
try a different policy." 3 

tflects manipulation by i 
in London who control | 

put the world. London'| 
keep silver down, and"i| 
accounts for the weak-.;i|l 

exchange. London re- **5 
get an agreement from 1 
rs to sell silver at $1. ■ 
kvas rejected. Regard- 
manipulation, silver is 

khe time ,1s near when 
Canada will rightly con- 
I silver market."

• Montreal, Aug. 28.—Canadian Pacific 
, Railway earriings for the month of 

'July, 1919: $14,720.362.74; 
$11.7^3,659.01; ..net, $2,996,703.73; In
crease, $826,691,81; increase In gross, 
$2,346,197.79.

600% Margin of Safety 1w 43 4006 ’94% 12.SK) 
43% 300
79 3',900

153% 33,600 
31% 3,600

931expenses,
These Bond, are to amount, of 
8600 and $1,000; Interest April let 
and October let, by coupon, payable 
at Toronto and Montreal, or nego
tiable at any bank. From stand
point of asset, and earnings we 
know of no safer bond.

25 78157
‘1 .

60 12% 13 12% :$*
15% 16 15% 16 . 1,000

100 Three per10Effort of Business Men to Set
tle Strilçe is Without 

Result.

79 100

500.000 Why Accept Less Than 7% id
-

on yoqr funds while these Bonds 
are swalMbleT

But the swept available Is limited. 
We aid-rise prompt application.

Our Partial Payment Plan enables 
the «mall investor to participate. 
May we send you further particu
lars?

t Both the Toronto Stock Exchange and 
the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
will, following the example of the New 
York market, (Jigpense with a Saturday 
session this week, and as Monday next 
is a holiday In the United tSatee as well 
as ih Canada, there will be a suspension 
of activities from the close of the mar
kets this afternoon until Tuesday morn
ing.

Cobalt, Aug. 28.—A number of the busi
ness men of the town were In conference 
with the mine managers here this after
noon m another effort at attempted 
mediation In the present labor dispute, 
but no results came of the session. The 
managers are said to have again de
clared that they could not recognize the 
International union altho they would be 
willing to deal with a local or Canadian 
organization. Other conferences are be
ing held In town, but no developments 
have been reported up to this evening. 
The union Is issuing an appeal “To all 
labor organizations" to "come gener
ously to our aselstance so-- that the 
women and children may not suffer, no 
matter how long the strike may last." 
A circular letter is to be mailed broad
cast, in which it is stated that the man
agers “Are apparently becoming more 
amenable to reason, at least a large num
ber of them.” The circular adds that 
labor can not "afford to IdSe the strike, 
and quotes President Tom Moore of the 
Dominion Trades & Labor Congress as 
endorsing the men’s attitude.

Shares of NEW YORK CURB.

Hamilton B. Wills,, 90 Bay street, re
ceived the following^ closing quotations 
on the New York Curb stocks yesterday :

Bid Asked
Aetna Explosives ..
Allied .........................
Boston and Montana 
Canada Copper ....
Cosden Oil .................
Excello ..........................
Federal Oil.................
Gold Zone .................
Hupp Motors ...........
International -Pete .
Island Oil ...................
International Rubber
Marconi .......................
Marland Refining .................
Metropolitan Petroleum .. 2%
Merritt 
Midwest 
Omar ..
Perfection Tire ..................... 1%
Savold Tire ............... ............
S. A. Gold and Platinum .. 9%
Salt Creek Producers .... 56%
Sapulpa ....................... .............. 7%
Standard Silver and Lead
Texas Prod................................
Tonopah Divide .....................
Tonopah Extension .............
U, S. Steamships .................
Wasaplka ..................................

200

DAVIDSON
Consolidated

46% 47% 46% 46% .........
66% Np6% 65% 55% 11,700 

do. pref... 116% 117% 115% 115% 6,200
m 179 174 176% 21,900

Miami Cop. 27%................
Mid. Steel.. 60 51 49
Miss. Pac.. 27% 27% 27 
N.Y. Air B. 112% 114 112 114
X. Y. C........
N.Y..N.H.

& H............
North. Pac.

.INDEPENDENCE
10% 10% 

1 18-16 % *600 «I Aug. 28.—The neces- 
tiave been entered into 
filler-independence and 
Lntario Light & Power 

tlon with the electrlo 
p to operate the new — 
t and milling plant |
P installed this fall at. 9 
pe. A survey has been! 
[route chosen runs due 
on Creek, following a 

of the north

75 75 60% 8,100 
27J4 1,1»

Ü90
72% 1,500

Grafata&ffmdn&ff
%/ INVESTMENT BANKERS V

1 9-16111-16
10%10S 9% 72% 72% 728%

2%2%
37 39 32 32% 32 32% 1,200

P -Am. Pet. 109% lïï% 109* 109% 2L080 
Penna. R.R. 42% 43 42
V. Arrow... 52% 54% 62

OIL......... 20% 20% 20% 2C% 1,600
P. S. Car... 83% 83% 83 83 1,800
Ry. Spring. 90 93% 90 91% 2,900
Ray Cons... 23% 23% 23% 23% 1,100
Reading ... 79 79% 78% 78% 3#00
Rep Steel.. 86% 87% 8%% 87% 3,500
R. Dutch... 89% 90% 89% 89% 13,400
Sine. Oil.... 58 58% 57 57 37,700
South. Pac. 97 98% 96% 97% 12,600
South. Ry.. 24% 25% 24% 25 1,200
Studebaker. 102% 106 102% 104 35,400
Stuts Mot.. 110 110 107% 110 1,500
Tcnn. Cop.. 13% 13% 13% 13 
Tex. Pac... 45% 46% 43% 43 
Tob. Prod.. 92 93 91% 92 3,000
Union Pac.. 123% 125 123% 125 1,800
U. S. Alco. 126% 128% 126% 127 6,800
V. S. F’d Pr. 77 77% 76% 77 .1,600
U. S. Rub.. 123 124 121% 122% V,000
U. S.

Underwritten at a 
figure considerably 
above the present 
market price of old 
shares. ,

On this basis, shares of 
the old company, which 
carry a bonus of new stock, 
figure out at approximately 
$t.oo a share. Obviously, 
therefore, it is to the decided 

« advantage of holders of the 
old stock to retain their 
shares and realize the bonus 
benefit by sending their cer
tificates to the Guardian 
Trust Co., Toronto, for ex
change into stock qf the 
Consolidated Company on 
the basis of 4 shares of new 
stock for 3 of the old.

- 11%
! 7%

11% PROSPECT
PRICES

80% 31 PHONE MAIN Ml.
7%

%
42% 1.209 ■V21 23 52%

5% 6
6% 7

23% 24 Unregistered Shareholders ofhe south 
e township of 1%iH

V
61 63■.

DAVIDSONMining flotations are frequsnt- 
ly made at a price which Is 
only a small fraction of the par 
vatifa of the stock because the 
promoters knew they have only 
a raw prospect.

SPECIALISTS IN
COBALT-PORCUPINE 

TANNER, GATES A CO

17 39Administers
Streets Department SILVER’S BREAK IN LONDON.

è m*Sold Hines’ StockLondon, Aug. 28.—The price of silver 
today fell three pence an ounce to 58% 
on the cessation of Chinese buying and 
liberal American offerings which found 
few buyers.

% /

w* 'orente World. i
Aug. 28.—C. 

nan of the board of 
i appointed by the cKi 
nistrator of the |

the balance of * 
lis that City Engineer 
be under hie direction 
a .new procedure fy*. , 

kes the position

(Stock Brokers) 
Dominion Bank Bldg., 

Adel. IMS.nt.. 2%
2%» Those who bold shares of 

Davidson Gold Mines on margin 
should communicate at once 
with the head office of the Com
pany. Only registered share
holders will be entitled to the 
bones of Davidson Consolidated 
Gold Mines' Shares.

83 85

BIGPRICE Or SILVER
NEW YORK COTTON.

Steel. 101% 103% 101% 102% 
pref. .'101% 103% 101% 102%

96.300 
5. 260

Utah Cop... 83% 84% 83% 84% .3.000
Utah Sec... 15% 15% 16% 16% 1»
Willya-Over. ■ 31% 32% 31?% 32% 5,409

Total sales for day-7-751,300.

MONTREAL STOCK*.

COBALT & PORCUPINENew York, Aug. 28.—Bar silver, 111, 
a decline of 4.14 cents. .

London, Aug. 28.—Bar silver, 58 %d 
per ounce, a decline of 3d.

' MONEY AND EXCHANOgy

London, Aug. 28.—Money 8 1-2 per cent. 
Discount rates: Short bills, 3 7-16 to 3 1-2 
per cent..; three months' MUs, 5 9-16 to 
3 5-8 per cent.

J. P. Bickell & Co.. 802-7 Standard 
Bank building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations a« follows;

do.

DYKE N. Y. Stocks—Grain and 
Cotton Bought and Sold.

Prev.
Open High Low Close, Close 

Jan. ../SI.82 32.22 31.72 31.90 32.04 
Mar. ... 31.90 32.33 31.75 31.97 32.18
May ... 32.00 33.35 31.95 32.00 32.19
JW ... 33.00 32.07 21.77. 31.85 .........
Oct. ... 31.65 31.95 31.40 31.60 31.75
Dec ... 31.88 32.28 31.75 31.95 32.07

ice on Lenior 
> Life Imprisoning FLEMING & MARVIN

I Members Standard Stock IN
:la an exceptional Investment op

portunity because by acting et 
once you can secure at a raw 
prospect price stock In a com-

Op. High. Lew. Cl. Sales.
Bonds—

Steamers .... 54 ............................
Laurentide . .209% 210% 209% 210% 

41 41 40% 40%

>8 .—The sentence <* 
upon Pierre LenOP 

iy last of having 1*» 
le enemy, will be epov 
ipr sonmènt on Devil • 
t Journal.
IKERS WITH RU” f- 
MANIA.

50 Davidson Gold Mines Exchange.
1102 C.P.R. Building, Toronto,515BOOKLET ON INCOME TAXGlazenbrook & Cronyn, exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows:

45Spanish
do. pfd. ...105% ... .

...173% ............................
... 68% 68% 68 68

pany whose property Is well on LIMITED
IS KING 9TRBB7T BAST, 

TORONTO.

The Royal Bank of Canada has la- 
little booklet called 
néome War Tax, Can-

295Breweries 
Cement .
Car pfd............96 .
Cr. Reserve. .50 .
Smelters ..... 29%
Brazil 
Loco.
Ames

do., pfd. ...100 
Dom. Iron 66
Fish.....................
Sugar ......... ...47
Toronto Ralls 42 ...
Abitibi pfd....107 ... .
St. of Can... 65% ... 

Bank*—
N. S. Bank. .277 .

Its way to the producing stage.
LOUIS J. WEST & COBuyers.

N.Y. fund» .. 3 13-16 p.m. 3-7-8 
Mont, funds... par 

Open.

Sellers. Counter.

par % to % 
Close.
437%

.438%
Rate in New York—Sterling demand: 

Open, 441; .close, 438%.

230sued a neat
the I
and Amending Acts, 1918, 

This win prove a useful 
work of reference to those who come 
under the scope of this legislation.

• < ’ Mi 50 Get copy of Prospectus filed 
with the Provincial Secretary 
on July 11, 1919, from

.'™‘n—* (T. 
ada, 19177 
and 1919."

300 Members Standard Stock
20 '61 *61 *50% *50%

83% ... ... ....
48 iÔÔ% *99% *99 

66 65

£ MINING SECURITIES,225Ster. dem.. 
CaJble tma

440 Nora.
Norn. 25441. National Brokarasa Go.F. C. Sutherland & Co. Write 1er Market Letter. 

Cealederauoa LU» Hide. TOWWIS
25I Aug. 28. — Nikol

pan Bolshevik premlj 
cation to Kishinev f 
Fnegotiailng peace b 
Man soviet governtnO 
according to a r*P* 
pm Budapest today.

«65 J. P. CANNON & CO.% 66 
69% 60

100CAN. -PERMANENT DIVIDEND Limited. /
66 KING STREET WEST. 

■ .. .TORONTO.
**** Phone Adelaide 3607.

Stock Brokers LIVERPOOL COTTON. 10069% 60 PRESSED METAI4 STRONG.

Some sales of small lots of Preseed 
Metals were reported yesterday at *15,.
around- the highest-point reached un 

■ movement.

47 46% 320 STOCK BROKERS.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

80 KING STREET W„ TORONTO
Adelaide 6342-3343.

The regular quarterly dividend of 
2 1-2 per cent has been declared on 
Canada Permanent shares, payable
oct. 1 to stock of record September 
li.

12 King St. East, Toronto.
112 McGill St., Montreal.

50Liverpool, Aug. 28.—Cotton futures 
closed steady: August, 19.52; Sept.. 19.57: 
Oct.. 19.76: Nov., 19.90: !>-<•.. 10.98; .ton.. 
29.0C: Keb.. 29.CC: Mar., 29 ’ 1 : April. 29.11: 
.*4y, 2U.11; June, 2v.lt; July, 10.06.

45
35

th1
s li... /... *

&u

\i,

/

Stocks of Merit
My Market Despatch con

tains the latest and most de
pendable news from the lead
ing Mining Camps of Canada 
and the United States.

■

GUIDE
SENT FREE UPON 

REQUEST.

Hamilton B. Wills
Private Direct Wires to 

New York, Cobalt and Porcupine.
Wills’ Building, 90 Bay St.

Phono Adelaide 3080.

SELLBUY
Western Assurance Sterling Bank

Home BankVolcanic OH 
Can. Manufacturers

Correspondence Invited.

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

4 Colborne St.
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Simpsons Exhibition Friday Bargain Day
$1.75 and $2.00 Negligee Shirt 
GoingToday at$1.48

Men! A Dressy Tweed Suit for $15.00
A special purchase enables us to offer

these suits at a price 
which may not be dup
licated again. MÊËÈ

1I
X Shirts of this quality are uncommon at such a 

low price. They are carefully tailored from the most 
pleasing and durable fabrics and are perfect in every 
detail

A special purchase from a large eastern manu
facturer enables us to offer our customers genuine 

money-saving opportunities.

In the lot are plain and fancy hairline and clus
ter stripes of single,and two line effects—soft double 
cuffs, coat style. Sizes 14 to 17. Regularly #1.75 
and #2.00. Friday bargain, #1.48.

50c Duplex Brand Suspenders 33c.
Medium or heavy webbingp—light or dark pat

terns. No more than two pairs to a customer. Today,

j

»
- J

r\)LThey are carefully fashioned from lart tweed
mixtures in medium and dark shades of brown and grey 
—made up in the single-breasted, two and three-but
ton, soft roll, semi-fitted and conservative

l

Men’s Soft Felt Hats
$1.45

xit /U
sacque

models. Medium height vests and trousers finished with 
five pockets and belt loops. Sizes 35 to 44. Friday 
bargain, #15.00.

■r
i

Vi Regularly $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.
English makes in fedora and tele

scope crown styles. Plain and silk 

finished felts. Many colors such as 
oxford grey, fawn, navy, green, 
brown, steel grey, pearl grey and 
black. No phorie or CO.D. orders 
accepted. Friday bargain, 8.30, 
#1.45.

• :
Youths’ First Long Trouser Suits $18.50.

Dressy models made up in the most popular 
styles—the waist-seam, trencher and form-fitting 
sacques in rich shades of brown and grey. Sizes 32 to 
36. On sale 8.30 this morning at $18.50. 33c. .

i
BELTS AT 25c.

Regularly 36c, 50c and 75e.
Men’s and boys’ leather belb, in 

greys. Sizes 24 to 42. Today, 25c.

Men’s Knit Ties, 59c.
Regularly‘76c and $1.00.

. .. 00 only Silk Knit Ties in ere

Men’s Paramatta Raincoats $10.95.
An unusually low price for-such an attractive 

and serviceable waterproof.

& tans,1 A

76c CAPS AT 49c.
For Men and Boys. *

Four and eight-piece crown style, 
in shades of greys and browns. Well 
lined and finished throughout. No 
phone or CO.D. .orders accepted. 
Friday bargain, 49c.

J Simpson’s—Main Fleer.

Boys’ Sweaters 49c.
Pull over head style, or collar in fine 

gan stitch, close-fitting cuffs. Sizes 
Regularly 59c. Friday bargain, 49c.

Simpson's— Main Fleer.

Made up in the popular motor model from 
an olive fawn paramatta cloth; close fitting col
lar, natural shoulders, regular pockets, with flap. 
All edges both sewn and cemented. 125 coats in

mom-

I » \ 26 toand in' !
JI

the lot. Sizes 36 to 46. On sale, 8.3o this 
ing at #10.95.'

Fi*&ty Bargains in the

Boys’ Suits Special
$&85

Slmpeen'e—MeinX il \Fleer.If August Sale of 
Hosiery

Offering hundred» of paire of the 
wanted klnde of hose for 
women and children, at prto 

reductions that should sell them 
with a rurfh today.

weight Spliced heel, toe and sole. 
Colore black, tan or grey. Sizes 
834 to 10. Hosiery Sale, today, 23c.
Women’s Fibre Silk Hose 45c.

Seconde of 76c quality. Manu
facturer»’ Imperfections. Unie 
Uiread top, double garter welt 

-Colore black, white, «moke or
çfSÊÊËm

today, 45o; 8 pairs $1.35.
i Women’s Cotton Hose 40c.

Seconds of 59c quality. Double 
spliced lieel, toe and sole. Colo ' 
brown, tan qnd Mack. Sizes 8 
to 10. Hosiery Sale, today, 10c; 
pairs $1.16.
Women’s $1.00 $ilk Hose 59c.

Black, white, grey, champagne, 
Sizes 816 to 10. Regularly 

$1.00. Hosiery Sale, today, 6»c.
Women’s Cashmere Hose

$1.10.
Spliced heel, toe and sole. Sec

onde of $1.59 quality. Black, wlilte, 
grey and brown. Sizes 8 $4- to 10. 
Hosiery Sale, today, $1.10. \
Children’s Lisle Stockings 69c.

Seamless, with ' double thread 
heel, toe and sole. Colors black 
and tan. Sizes 6’to 934. Regularly 
76c. Hosiery Sale, today, 69c.
Children’s Cotton Stockings 

39c.
Black, clastic ribbed, seamless, 

double heel, toe and sole. Seconds 
of 60c quality. Sizes 514 to 9 3s. 

^Hosiery Sale, today, 39c.
. ^Mcn’s 50c Cotton

"Colors brown and black. Sizes 
9% to 11. Regularly 50c. Hosiery 
Sole, today, 39c; 3 pairs $1.10. 

Simpson’»—Main Floor.

Bargains in the Drapery Secti
Large Flags $1.50 Each.

IB on z11 t
Boys’ sttirdy-suits designed in a dressy blue

and cotton|p; 
Il II

wool 
mixed 

tweed with an invis
ible broken stripe 
pattern. Neatly tail- 

in a single- 
" trencher 

model with vertical 
pockets. Full fitting 
bloomers with belt 
loops and expanding 
knee bands. Sizes 7 
to 14 years. Friday 
bargain, $9.85*

100 only to sell today. Strong cotton Union Jacks and 
Dominion Flags—measuring 3 feet x 5 feet, printed in bright, dur
able colors, bound at one end and all ready to attach to the pole. 
Today, each #1.50.

i

«
me
!9 1

breasted,
ore K

American Art Chintzes 59c Yard.
2,000 yards durable quality, showing a big assortment of spe

cially attractive designs—floral, verdure or- conventionaP-in light, 
medium or dark colors. 36 inches wide. Today, yard 59c.

Comb

' .1

: Sizes 834 to 10.

zination Color Window Shades $1.35.
Guaranteed hind-made window shades of heavy quality opaque 

cloth with an oil finish that renders the shade easily cleanable. Best 
Hartshorn spring rollers, complete with brackets, nails and ring pull 
In cream only, with green reverse. Standard size, 37 inches wide 70 
inebês long. Today, each $1.35.

*
i,

II
Boys’ Fall Weight 
Raincoats $7.85.
A most

'll

necessary 
garment tor school 
boys/ tailored from 
a medium weight 

par a m a tta 
Designed in 

trencher model with 
convertible

/:

Store Conveniences
THE PALM ROOM—On the Sixth Floor. 
INFORMATION BUREAU—On Main Floor, Centre. 
TELEGRAPH STATION AND FREE 

CHECKROOM—in the Basement, Centre.
POSTOFFICE—On the Street Floor, Centre.
WOMEN’S REST ROOM—On the Third Floor, Rich- 

ond side.
TELEPHONE BOOTHS — Conveniently located 

roughout the store.

WE PREPAY DELIVERY CHARGES
On all purchases of #10.00 or.more to any station in 

Ontario.

I
Simpson’s—Fourth Floor.

:
faw

Friday Prices on Furs clotl
1PARCELFor Cool Autumn Days and Later W inter 

Ml sees' Coon Stoles, $12.00.
Coon Muffs to match, $12.00.
Kitt Cross Fox Sets, $36.00.
Taupe Manchurian 

Price, $26.00.
Taupe Labraska Fox 

Muffs.
Taupe Labraska Fox 

Stoles, $16.50.

collar...Wear.
Black Labraska Fox 

Animal Stoles, $26.00.
Black Labraska » Fox 

match, $16.60.
Black Kid Cross Stoles, $6.00. 
Taupe ïcriand Fox Stole, animal 

effect, $10.00.
.Mink Marmot Straight Stoles, 
$7.50 to $30.00.

All seams stitched, cemented and tapéd.Large 

Muffs to
Guaranteed

rainproof. Sizes 9 to 14 years. Friday bargain, #7.85.

Boy»’ Corduroy Bioomen $2.45.
Durably and serviceable corduroy bloomers

Fox Set.

Canteen
/Animat . , ... . _ _ . made

in a dark brown shade of cravenetted material. Finished 
with belt loops and governor fasteners. Sizes 6 to 14 

, years,j#2.45. H

■

Simpson's—Second Floor.
i

Sock* 39c.
li

Simpson's—Mein Floor.

I

Friday Bargains in the Annual
Blanket Sale

American Plaid Blankets $11.95
Extra fine quality. Finit, grey and blue 

plaid effects—also floral designs, 
bargain, $11.95.

I
.Floor Coverings at Friday Prices

ties. Chinee andaodrJn,1V.etuR^g8 at I”-»*—Handsome Rugs In-heavy quaH- 
Slze 9 * ie ft a»d °rle"tai dealgns, sp.endld colorings, woven without eeam. 

“ ftl ReSUlarly $75.00. Sale price, $62.96.
reversible—fn neat "i®0 Syuare Vard—Tough wearing ckrpet that le
Ing. 22 In. and rhades brown, green and blue color-
$9c, egrularly 85c square yard. Friday bargain, square yard.

;r

good awortînent gôf P^1,ce8-^^tch and Cafiadlan-made Rugs In a
v. Size 9 ft x 10 -t r ?®nxtJ’tlonal and floral designs, hard wearing qualities, 

gain, $21 95 6 ln' Frlday bargain, $18.95. Size 9 x 12 ft.. Friday bar-4 colorings, with fancy 
Size 66 x 80 inches.Notions at Friday Prices

Wash Cloths. 5c—Values up to 20c.
Seconds of good quality cotton!
Turkish finish, white and 
edges. Friday bargain, 5c.

Black Boot Laces, 36 ln. Friday 
bargain, 6 pairs for 18c.

Black Mending Wool, on cards.
Friday bargain, 4__cards for 9c.

Pin Sheets, 100 brass pins to 
sheet. Friday bargain, 6c.

Leader Safety Fins, 12 assorted 
pine to card. Friday bargain, per 
card, Be.

Friday

Odd Lines of Ivory Coat and Suit 
Buttons, blacis and, colora, 
larly 75c to $6.00 doz. 
gain, 38c io $3.00 d<*.

Sanitary Towels, six in package. 
Friday bargain, 25c.

All-Elastic Pln-on Hose Supports, 
black and white. Friday bargain.

0 Small Congoleum Rugs on Sale-- Bedroom Rugs at $9.95 Each—A
Soft colors and good designs. Size ?^'at,,7eau=t‘on on reversible woo 
- _ - ,, _ _ e B and fibre bedroom tugs. Splendid
exe ft., Friday bargain, $2.19; 3 fL colore in light shades of fawn.
* « ft. 3 in.. Friday bargain 11 kq fr®en ®fd b,ue- 9 ft. x 10 ftOilcloth k. " 0 *1-69 6 ln‘ >riday bargain, each, $9.96.
in ^ GlMed
seconds. Friday bargain eqwé y^rd, 76ch lmperfectlon3 marit th‘e lot as

Simpson’#—Fourth Floor.

White Blankets $6.95.
With blue, pink, grey and 

tan plaid. Size 66 x 80

Regu- 
Friday bar- White Union Wool Blankets 

$16.95.
. Large size, 72 x 84 inches,

inches. Friday bargain, pair Finished singly. 25 pairs. Fri-
$6,95- day bargain, pair #16.95.

colored1

I 23c.
Simpson's—Fourth Floor.Sanitary Aprons. Friday bargain,

Nets, cap 
Friday bargair.

29c. -B i Real Human 
shape, all shadss. 
3 for 20c.

Hair SILK COVERED COM
FORTERS, $8.95 EACH.
Fancy figured centres 

and plain panels in blue, 
pink, crimson and 
Size 72 x 72 in. 
bargain, each. $8.96.

Picture Framing Bargain, 11x14, 65c
range o/nmikUngl. 1part"cuuSy prl,nte’ CflH.flcatee’ etc- ,n a
inchee. Comprising gtlt, antiaue ^d îl=„n var>:ln^ wldtha ftem % to 13»

a„ ad, 56,.®:
500 Oval Frames $1.00 to $3.50.

Regularly $3.00 to $8£0.
x 10 ln. to 14nmh0xai8yin.raiWef,'w1iliat?so2 wltoout^t " 8iZ9a vary from 8 ln- 
or picture, supplying glass and bücfc Frltay iJaS,‘tYoTmVsT VhOU>

Simpson'e—Sixth Fleer.

i
green.

FridayWash Goods Bargains 7

35c Prints, 26c Yard—Scarce goode in light and dark 
Inches wide. Regularly 35c. Friday bargain, yard, 26c.

76c Ginghams, 49c Yard—
Stripes and checks. 32 inches 
wide. Regularly 76c. 1 Friday 
bargain, yard, 49c.

grounds. 84

76c Pacific Foulard, 49c Yard- 
Dark grounds.
Regularly 75c. 
yard, 49c.

White Embroidered Organdy 
96c Yard—Slightly soiled. to 
inches wide. Regularly $i.5of. 
Rare Friday bargain, yard. 95c

Ceylon Flannel 75c Yard82 inches wide. 
Friday bargain. BATH ROBE BLANK- 

ETS, $6J0.
In all the new colorings, 

with girdle to match. Size 
72 x 90 in. Friday bar- 

each. $6.50.

9

Regularly $1.25 Yard.
1,000 yards in a big range of striped effects. Suitable 

for pyjamas, shirts, etc. 31 inches wide. Regularly #l 25 
Friday bargain, yard 75c.

■
Silk and Cotton Georgette. 49c 

Yard—36 Inches wide.
Ü i6 Regular

ly 75c. Friday bargain, yard, 49c. The I

! ii
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STORE
HOURS

Store opens 8.30 a-m., dose* 
5.30 pan.

Saturday, August 30th, Store 
doses at 1 p.m. No noon 
dldivèries.

Monday, Labor Day, Store 
will be dosed. ' .

Breakfast, Lunch and Afternoon Tea on 
■ . Self-Service Plan
Delicious, well-cooked food, qtiick, courteous service 

and moderate prices are features which arc rpaklng our 
‘New Self-Service Lunch Room, Sixth Floor, exceedingly 
popular. > f

Breakfast from 8.30 to 11. Lunch irom li.30 to 

2.30. Afternoon Tea from 2.30 to ,5.30., ,
The Palm Room W31 Continue as Usual. 

Appointment Register, -r’ =

■

In order that our customers may conveniently arrange and 
ment wl^!t ft1*11*8 have placed an appoint-G.rfo^u^f^to^visT^' 9Ueen ®treet Entrance aPjpecla,
rearrange

<'. Our New Rest Room.
P,aC^t0 reat or wait for frie«d8-li ear me palm Room, Sixth Floor, Queen Street side.

JACQUARD comfort
ables, $7.95.

Blue, brown, grey, pink, 
old rose, green and mauve 
with fancy borders. Fri
day bargain, each. $7.95.

Leather Strap Purses $1.49
Regularly $2.50 and $2.00.

m^Z°PT^H,b?Ck /!iraps' ,Crepe or ,onS grain in black onlv. Lined with with overlapping frames and vanity mohair.
BjI.OO and $2.50. Friday bargain, $1.49. Regularly

$7.00 Canteen Bags $5.39 r
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